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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE MIDDLE DISTRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA 

CASE NO. ________ 

GLOBAL GROWTH, LLC; GBIG 
CAPITAL, LLC; and GREG 
LINDBERG, 

Plaintiffs, 

v. 

MIKE CAUSEY, in his official and 
individual capacities, 

Defendants. 

COMPLAINT 

Plaintiffs Global Growth, LLC (“Global Growth”), GBIG Capital, LLC (“GBIG 

Capital”), and Greg Lindberg (“Lindberg”) (collectively, “Plaintiffs”) bring this complaint 

against the North Carolina Commissioner of Insurance Mike Causey (“Causey”).  Plaintiffs 

allege as follows: 

OVERVIEW 

1. This lawsuit is about Causey’s abuse of power and breach of the public trust.  

It arises out of Causey’s desire to retaliate against Plaintiffs for supporting former 

Commissioner Wayne Goodwin’s reelection campaign and to hobble Plaintiffs in advance 

of the 2020 elections. 

Causey has said that, 

[w]hen I put my hand on the Holy Bible and took an oath to serve as North 
Carolina’s Commissioner of Insurance—I promised myself, my staff and the 
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citizens of this state, that honesty will be the top priority, that this office will 
be accountable to the people we serve, that we will root out corruption and 
malfeasance, and that leaders lead.1

Yet, thereafter Causey made materially false representations to the State Ethics Board, the 

FBI and even under oath in federal court.  Honesty quickly faded as his top priority.  Causey 

also put in motion a series of events to weaken Plaintiffs, harming the very people Causey 

promised to protect. 

I. The 2016 General Election. 

2. Lindberg and Plaintiffs’ employees were politically active during the 2016 

general election for North Carolina’s Commissioner of Insurance.  They exercised their 

First Amendment rights by supporting former Commissioner Goodwin’s campaign. 

Causey was former Commissioner Goodwin’s challenger. 

3. Plaintiffs had developed a constructive working relationship with former 

Commissioner Goodwin and his administration during his time as Commissioner.  This 

working relationship was a win-win for the State, its citizens, Plaintiffs, and Plaintiffs’ 

policyholders.2  It had nurtured a fair and predictable regulatory environment and an 

1 Loyd Price, N.C. Insurance Commissioner Asks Blue Cross NC CEO to Resign After 
Arrest on DUI, Child Abuse Charges, wnct.com (Sept. 25, 2019), 
https://tinyurl.com/yytmd4dj. 

2 This working relationship did not spare Plaintiffs’ operations from rigorous oversight.  
For instance, former Commissioner Goodwin’s administration sent around a half-dozen 
review letters regarding Plaintiffs’ 2015 year-end financial statements.  The administration 
also regularly reviewed Plaintiffs’ investments and did not hesitate to scrutinize Plaintiffs’ 
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increase in revenue and high-quality jobs for North Carolina.  Supporting former 

Commissioner Goodwin’s campaign made sense. 

4. The election contest was acrimonious and heated.  Plaintiffs’ support for 

former Commissioner Goodwin’s campaign was no secret.  Lindberg and Plaintiffs’ 

employees donated to former Commissioner Goodwin’s campaign and to organizations 

that ran pro-Goodwin advertisements.  Nevertheless, Causey prevailed in the 2016 general 

election with 50.40% of the vote.3

5. It is doubtful that Causey took office not knowing that Lindberg—the owner 

of companies that Causey, as Commissioner, would regulate—had publicly opposed 

Causey’s campaign.  Since his office holds vast powers and is critical to the wellbeing of 

countless North Carolinians, Plaintiffs expected that Causey and his administration would 

put politics aside for the continued benefit of the State, its citizens, and policyholders.  After 

all, the North Carolina Department of Insurance (the “Department”) had previously lauded 

Plaintiffs for how they managed their North Carolina-domiciled insurers.4

investment strategy.  The administration also hired outside consultants to review Plaintiffs’ 
operations and investments, at Plaintiffs’ expense. 

3 See November 8, 2016 Official General Election Results for North Carolina 
Commissioner of Insurance, available from the North Carolina State Board of Elections at 
https://tinyurl.com/y2jfevx4. 

4 See Letter to Doug Slape of the Financial Analysis Working Group, dated February 10, 
2016, and attached as Ex. 1. 
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6. Plaintiffs were wrong.  Causey instead took office with an eye toward his 

next campaign.  It had taken him five tries and over 20 years to get elected to any office.  

He had no intention of being a one-term Commissioner.  He would drive that fact home to 

Plaintiffs soon enough. 

II. Causey Seeks to Sideline Plaintiffs Ahead of 2020. 

7. Causey could not forgive Plaintiffs for supporting former Commissioner 

Goodwin’s reelection campaign.  He also could not ignore the threat that Plaintiffs and 

their financial resources posed to him.  Causey knew he needed to sideline Plaintiffs, and 

Lindberg in particular, in advance of the 2020 elections.  

8. Causey determined that he would use his newfound authority as 

Commissioner to achieve this result.  He took office and quickly intensified the 

Department’s scrutiny of Plaintiffs.  This scrutiny escalated and Causey’s involvement can 

be separated into three parts: (1) encouraging the Department to scrutinize every aspect of 

Plaintiffs’ insurance operations (“Part One”); (2) empowering his team to knowingly 

circulate materially false and self-serving statements about Plaintiffs to other state 

insurance regulators, the credit markets, media outlets, and others, including federal law 

enforcement authorities (“Part Two”); and (3) citing the instability generated during Part 

Two as justification for taking even more radical steps (“Part Three”).5  Causey would have 

5 Plaintiffs have learned this was not the first time that Causey empowered his 
administration to bring about the punishment of would-be opponents.  Causey set in motion 
a similar series of events against Cannon Surety, LLC, a Greensboro-based bail bonds 
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his team implement Part Three under the guise of protecting the public and Plaintiffs’ 

policyholders from harm (although the practical result of this “protection” was harm to the 

policyholders). 

9. The animus from Causey’s administration contrasted sharply with the 

Department’s conduct before Causey took office.  In February 2016, for example, the 

Department reported to the National Association of Insurance Commissioners6 that 

“Lindberg continues to maintain the necessary capital and liquidity resources to support 

the insurance companies and has demonstrated his commitment to the insurance entities 

within the group through financial contribution.”7  The Department also reported that 

Plaintiffs’ “investments complied with the North Carolina General Statutes as of 

September 30, 2015.”8

insurance company.  It is alleged that Causey and the Department drilled down into Cannon 
Surety at the behest of a political ally.  It is further alleged that, although Cannon Surety 
was on firm financial footing prior to his election, Causey’s team created a pretext for 
seizing it and pushing it into rehabilitation.  See Colin Campbell, Bail Bonds Company 
Claims ‘Incestuous Political Corruption’ After Raid on its Offices, The News & Observer 
(Nov. 4, 2017), https://tinyurl.com/y383wjv5.     

6 The National Association of Insurance Commissioners is a standard-setting and 
regulatory support organization created and governed by the chief insurance regulators 
from the 50 states, the District of Columbia, and five United States territories. These 
regulators use the National Association of Insurance Commissioners as a clearinghouse to 
communicate and coordinate their regulatory oversight activities. 

7 Ex. 1. 

8 Id. 
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III. Parts One and Two. 

10. Causey took office and encouraged his appointees and subordinates to pore 

over Plaintiffs’ filings.  This slowed the processing and approval of Plaintiffs’ filings to a 

snail’s pace.  Turnaround on filings took months instead of days.  The Department also 

quit responding to repeated letters, emails, and calls.  At least one former Department 

official has since testified that the slowdowns were wrong and should have been corrected. 

11. Plaintiffs forged ahead, nonetheless.  Accordingly, Causey empowered his 

team to make claims about Plaintiffs that destabilized the regulatory and investment 

environments for Plaintiffs in other jurisdictions.  Causey’s efforts here included Causey 

(and others within the Department) contacting other regulators and criticizing Plaintiffs, 

without Plaintiffs’ knowledge, so those regulators would scrutinize Plaintiffs.  Causey also 

contacted federal law enforcement authorities and encouraged an investigation into 

Plaintiffs based on false pretenses.  For instance, Causey stated that Plaintiffs were not 

“honest operators” in the insurance marketplace and that Plaintiffs’ insurance companies 

were “undercapitalized.”  He also stated that Lindberg may have been directing donations 

to Causey’s campaign fund in response to the Department’s increasing scrutiny.  Finally, 

Causey falsely told federal authorities that he was offered and had received a campaign 

contribution of $110,000 from Lindberg and his associates.  That never occurred.  Causey 

also told the FBI he contacted his campaign coordinator, Joyce Kohn, and told her to return 

the $110,000.  That never occurred either (as corroborated by Kohn under oath).  Causey 

went on to tell the FBI that Kohn returned the $110,000.  No evidence of any such transfer 
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(wire, check, bank record) was ever found.  Subsequently, after confronted, Causey 

admitted this story was not true.  These false statements precipitated a federal investigation 

into Lindberg and his businesses, including Global Growth and GBIG Capital.   

12. Part Two was particularly harmful given the disconnect between the 

Department’s actions and its statements to Plaintiffs.  On August 14, 2017, for example, a 

member of Causey’s team advised Plaintiffs that ongoing reviews of Plaintiffs’ insurance 

companies were “routine financial examinations.”9  This statement contradicted what a 

Department representative has since said publicly: 

Commissioner Causey asked me to investigate [] Lindberg within 30 days of 
taking office because he was concerned about [] Lindberg’s business 
activities.  That investigation took place over a period of 18 months.10

13. The events of Part Two took their toll.  Still, Plaintiffs redoubled their efforts 

to appease Causey and, on May 2, 2018, entered a Memorandum of Understanding with 

the Department (the “Memorandum”).11  The Memorandum detailed an aggressive 

Department-approved remediation plan for Plaintiffs’ investment program.  The terms 

were far stricter than what North Carolina law required and what the Department had earlier 

9 See Letter to Louis Belo of Global Bankers, dated August 14, 2017, and attached as Ex. 
2. 

10 John Woodard, Omitted Details Color Reporting on Donor Scandal, The Daily Advance 
(Apr. 7, 2019). 

11 Plaintiffs had no way of knowing that Causey stalled negotiations over the Memorandum 
so he could further the malicious federal investigation that he had initiated.   
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agreed to.12  Further, the Memorandum gave Plaintiffs only eight months to reach 

compliance.13

14. Plaintiffs understood the Memorandum resolved all concerns the Department 

had about Plaintiffs’ investment strategy.  Plaintiffs also understood the Memorandum set 

forth the regulatory framework the parties would operate under on a go-forward basis.  

Plaintiffs operated from this understanding when they purchased over $800 million of 

securities from banking institutions to guarantee loans Plaintiffs’ insurance companies had 

made to non-insurance affiliates. 

15. To Plaintiffs’ amazement, and with no notice, Causey and his team reneged 

on key provisions of the Memorandum in early August 2018.  The Memorandum had 

authorized principal protected notes as a vehicle for Plaintiffs to maintain their investment 

strategy.  Causey and his team put Plaintiffs in a vulnerable position by renouncing the 

Department’s agreement to allow principal protected notes.  This was a result that Causey 

no doubt desired. 

16. Around the same time, and upon information and belief, Causey (or someone 

on his behalf) publicly released a subpoena from the United States Department of Justice.  

12 For instance, the Memorandum limited insurer investments in non-insurance affiliate 
companies to 10% of assets.  It also established that investments where the entire principal 
balance was secured by a third-party bank guarantee or bank bond were not deemed 
affiliate assets. 

13 See Memorandum of Understanding, dated May 2, 2018, and attached as Ex. 3. 
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This subpoena wrongly suggested that Lindberg was involved in drug trafficking and 

money laundering.14

17. As a direct result of these actions, Plaintiffs’ access to credit markets began 

to dry up in late 2018, mere months before Plaintiffs’ end-of-year deadline to comply with 

the Memorandum.  Plaintiffs did not meet the deadline.  That missed deadline marked the 

transition from Part Two to Part Three.   

IV. Part Three. 

18. In Spring 2019, Causey and his team threatened that more drastic regulatory 

action—rehabilitation—would occur if Plaintiffs could not reach compliance with the 

Memorandum within 60 days.  As part of his self-fulfilling strategy, Causey cited the 

federal investigation of Lindberg (that Causey himself initiated) in support of this threat.  

Without access to credit markets and under investigation by federal law enforcement 

because of Causey, Plaintiffs were greatly damaged and had limited options.  Accordingly, 

Plaintiffs were obliged to place their North Carolina-domiciled insurers into rehabilitation 

on June 27, 2019.15

14 See Travis Fain, Federal Subpoena Targets North Carolina’s Largest Campaign Donor, 
wral.com (Oct. 2, 2018), https://tinyurl.com/y2ydzqsd and https://tinyurl.com/y25m54o7. 

15 See Order of Rehabilitation, Order Appointing Receiver, and Order Granting Injunctive 
Relief, entered June 27, 2019, and attached as Ex. 4. 
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19. Department officials assured Plaintiffs that details of the rehabilitation would 

remain confidential.  This assurance was false.  The Wall Street Journal published an article 

about the rehabilitation within two hours of the proceeding being opened.16  By contrast, 

an ensuing rehabilitation of Plaintiffs’ Michigan-domiciled insurance company was neither 

the subject of a media report nor the subject of public comment by the Director of the 

Michigan Department of Insurance and Financial Services.17

V. The Fallout from Causey’s Efforts. 

20. The damages Plaintiffs have suffered have been tremendous.  These damages 

include lost debt financing transactions, lost acquisitions, lost product distribution 

partnerships, lost preferred equity investments, forced sales of assets, and lost profits and 

other monetary damages.  

16 See Mark Maremont and Leslie Scism, North Carolina Regulators Seize Control of Life 
Insurers Owned by Greg Lindberg, The Wall Street Journal (June 27, 2019), 
https://tinyurl.com/y49hds7b. 

17 The Director cited the North Carolina rehabilitation as a basis for placing Plaintiffs’ 
Michigan-domiciled insurance company into rehabilitation.  See Stipulated Petition of the 
Director of the Michigan Department of Insurance and Financial Services for: (1) an Order 
Placing Pavonia Life Insurance Company of Michigan Into Rehabilitation, Approving 
Compensation of Special Deputy Rehabilitators, and Providing Injunctive Relief; and (2) 
a Separate Forthcoming Order Setting Bar Date and Approving Mandatory Procedures for 
Claims for Unscheduled Liabilities, Approving Procedures for Notice, Comment, and 
Hearing Concerning Plan of Rehabilitation, and Approved Combined Notice at 6 ¶ 13, filed 
July 9, 2019, https://tinyurl.com/y5q4xvyz (“[B]ecause Pavonia is part of a holding 
company system owned by parent GBIG Holdings, reasonable concerns exist regarding 
whether GBIG Holdings, the Pavonia Affiliates, and other companies affiliated with 
Pavonia through common ownership by GBIG Holdings all possess sufficient liquidity to 
assure their respective abilities to meet outstanding financial obligations.”). 
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21. These damages are the result of Causey’s desire to abuse the regulatory 

powers of his office for political gain.  Politics and political elections can be bare-knuckle, 

knock-down affairs.  However, when putting the events of the past three years in motion, 

Causey lost sight of the real and significant risk of harm he could inflict on policyholders 

and the citizens of North Carolina.   This is because Causey took what was an otherwise 

sound and safe investment platform with a demonstrated history of significant returns for 

Plaintiffs—and for policyholders, by extension—and put it in great peril.  Further, 

Lindberg personally guaranteed all debts of Plaintiffs’ insurance companies.  Plaintiffs 

have suffered economic losses in excess of $500 million due to Causey’s arbitrary and 

capricious actions.  This is over $500 million of backstop support that is no longer available 

to policyholders. 

22. Causey put his hand “on the Holy Bible and took an oath to serve as North 

Carolina’s Commissioner of Insurance.”18  He promised himself, his staff and the citizens 

of North Carolina that his top priority would be to lead with honesty and accountability.19

“[L]eaders lead,” he said.20  However, one of Causey’s first leadership decisions was to set 

in motion a series of events that hobbled the supporters of a political rival.  Causey then 

18 Loyd Price, N.C. Insurance Commissioner Asks Blue Cross NC CEO to Resign After 
Arrest on DUI, Child Abuse Charges, wnct.com (Sept. 25, 2019), 
https://tinyurl.com/yytmd4dj. 

19 See id. 

20 Id. 
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saw to it that his administration obscured the extent and true nature of the Department’s 

efforts.  In doing so, Causey has put in harm’s way the very policyholders that he took an 

oath to serve and protect.  This abuse of office and abuse of the public trust are unabashed 

violations of Causey’s oath.   

23. The voters of North Carolina will have an opportunity to hold Causey 

accountable for his leadership of the Department soon enough.  In the meantime, Plaintiffs 

bring this lawsuit to hold Causey accountable for his dishonesty, abuse of office, and 

breach of the public trust.

THE PARTIES

24. Global Growth, LLC: Global Growth, formerly known as Eli Global, LLC, 

is a Delaware limited liability company duly authorized to do business in North Carolina.  

Global Growth’s principal office and place of business are in the City of Durham, Durham 

County, North Carolina.  Lindberg is the ultimate member of Global Growth. 

25. GBIG Capital, LLC: GBIG Capital is a North Carolina limited liability 

company duly authorized to do business in North Carolina.  GBIG Capital’s principal 

office and place of business are in the City of Durham, Durham County, North Carolina.  

Lindberg is the ultimate upstream member of GBIG Capital. 

26. Greg Lindberg: Lindberg is an individual who resides in the City of Las 

Vegas, Clark County, Nevada.  Lindberg is the ultimate member of both Global Growth 

and GBIG Capital. 
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27. Mike Causey: Causey is Commissioner of Insurance for the State of North 

Carolina.  He is an individual who resides in Greensboro, Guilford County, North Carolina.  

Plaintiffs sue Causey in his official and individual capacities. 

28. Causey was acting under color of state law at all times relevant to this 

Complaint. 

JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

29. The Court has subject matter jurisdiction over Plaintiffs’ federal 

constitutional claims pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§ 1331 and 1343 and 42 U.S.C. §§ 1983 and 

1988, as this action arises under the Constitution and laws of the United States.  The parties 

are also fully diverse. 

30. The Court has subject matter jurisdiction over Plaintiffs’ North Carolina state 

law claims pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1367, as those claims are substantially related, both 

legally and factually, to the federal constitutional claims upon which original jurisdiction 

is premised. 

31. The Court has personal jurisdiction over Causey because he is a citizen of 

North Carolina. 

32. Venue is proper under 28 U.S.C. § 1391(b) because the defendant resides in 

this district and a substantial part of the events or omissions giving rise to the claims 

occurred within this district. 
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FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS 

I. Lindberg and Global Growth—Good Corporate Citizens Benefiting North 
Carolina. 

33. Lindberg is the founder and sole owner of Global Growth, an investment 

firm, and the Global Growth family of companies.  Lindberg and Global Growth are 

engaged in business activities in industries as diverse as publishing, healthcare, and 

insurance.  Global Growth’s current portfolio consists of over 100 companies worldwide 

that employ over 8,000 individuals.  This portfolio generates over $1.4 billion in annual 

revenue. 

34. Global Growth grew from a company that Lindberg founded in 1991 as a 

college student.  Lindberg launched Home Care Week, an insurance and compliance 

newsletter targeted to home health agencies, from his dorm room with only $5,000.  By 

2000, Lindberg’s company grew to approximately $5 million in annual revenue with no 

outside equity capital.  The company enjoyed approximately $1 million in annual profit by 

2001. 

35. Lindberg and Global Growth reinvested that cash flow to fund over 100 

acquisitions during the ensuing two decades.  These investments produced Global 

Growth’s current portfolio and a compound annual growth rate of over 35% on equity 

capital.  In fact, Lindberg and Global Growth still publish Home Care Week to this day. 

36. Lindberg and Global Growth credit this past success to two factors.  The first 

factor is Global Growth’s embrace of a contrarian, decentralized business model.  This 
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model empowers employees at all levels while emphasizing a “buy and hold” investment 

mentality. 

37. The second factor is the entrepreneurial spirit of North Carolina.  Lindberg 

and Global Growth have invested tens of millions of dollars in North Carolina’s expansion 

as a destination for innovative, growth-minded businesses.  These same investments 

created more than 100 high-paying financial services positions within the State. 

II. Global Growth’s Insurance Operations and Loans Met North Carolina Legal 
Requirements. 

38. Causey’s corruption and abuse of power regard several North Carolina-

domiciled insurance companies the Department regulates.  These companies include 

Colorado Bankers Life Insurance Company (“Colorado Bankers”), Southland National 

Insurance Company (“Southland National”), and Bankers Life Insurance Company 

(“Bankers Life”).  GBIG Capital is a division of Global Growth and the corporate parent 

for these insurance companies.  Global Bankers Insurance Group (“Global Bankers”) 

managed these insurance companies at all times relevant to this lawsuit.  Lindberg was the 

“ultimate controlling person” of these insurance companies at all times relevant to this 

lawsuit.

A. Global Growth Moves into the Insurance Industry. 

39. Lindberg and Global Growth grew interested in developing a world class life 

and annuity insurance platform in early 2012.  This platform would offer highly 

competitive products and robust protections for policyholders.  This platform would also 
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strive to replicate Berkshire Hathaway Inc.’s successful model of investing insurance 

reserves in affiliated high-barrier-to entry,21 non-cyclical,22 low capex,23 and inflation-

protected businesses24 with long-term growth potential.25  Lindberg and Global Growth 

had deep experience purchasing and managing those types of investments, which are often 

superior to the fixed income corporate bonds in which many insurers usually invest. 

21 A high barrier to entry is the existence of high startup costs or other obstacles that prevent 
new competitors from easily entering an industry or area of business. Barriers to entry 
benefit existing firms because they protect their revenues and profits. Common barriers to 
entry include regulatory barriers, patents, network effects, strong brand identity or 
customer loyalty, and high customer switching costs. 

22 Cyclicality speaks to how highly correlated a company’s performance is to economic 
fluctuations. Non-cyclical businesses experience profit regardless of economic gyrations 
because they produce or distribute goods and services always in need (e.g., food, 
water, healthcare) or that are difficult to stop producing (e.g., nuclear power). 

23 Capital expenditures (“capex”) is the money used by a company to either acquire, 
upgrade, or maintain assets such as property, industrial buildings, and equipment. Capex 
is often used to undertake new projects or investments like opening a new manufacturing 
facility to expand production capacity.  A low-capex business is one that does not need 
large cash outlays to maintain or grow its business, which is attractive because it increases 
the overall return on money invested.  

24 Inflation-protected businesses are those that either are not affected by the overall increase 
in input prices or are more likely to have the ability to pass on those increases to their 
customers. 

25 Long-term growth potential simply means that a company either has a small share of a 
large market that it can continue to capture or is participating in an area of the economy 
that is likely to substantially grow over time.  

On their own, each of the characteristics set forth in footnotes 21 through 25 is considered 
an attractive attribute.  A combination of several typically creates a highly valuable and 
defensible asset.  Berkshire Hathaway Inc. is one example.  It is the most successful 
insurance company on the planet in large part because it invests most of its assets in 
affiliates that possess these characteristics. 
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40. Lindberg and Global Growth sought the counsel of the Department as an 

outgrowth of their research.  The discussions between Lindberg, Global Growth, and the 

Department concerned the regulatory compliance issues that any acquisition would have 

to address to succeed.  It was through these discussions that the Department became 

acquainted with the operations and investment philosophy of Lindberg and Global Growth. 

41. It was also through these discussions that Lindberg, Global Growth, and the 

Department explored the possibility of Global Growth investing a portion of insurance 

acquisition reserves in non-insurance affiliates.  Lindberg and Global Growth proposed to 

invest 40% of insurance company assets in sub-investment grade middle market loans with 

the following characteristics: 

(1) A positive yield substantially over the risk-free rate in all interest rate 
environments; 

(2) Underlying assets pre-selected to be stronger, based on the criteria from 
Berkshire Hathaway Inc.’s model, which would allow for better crediting 
rates and lower default rates to protect policyholders; 

(3) Primarily variable rate in nature to protect policyholders from interest rate 
risk; 

(4) Strong performance covenants to avoid loss of principal and protect 
policyholders (unlike most corporate bonds in which typical insurance 
companies invest); 

(5) Monthly monitoring to detect problems early (unlike traditional corporate 
bond investments where investors receive information months after the fact); 

(6) Support from Lindberg through injection of additional capital, on an as-
needed basis, into any underlying borrower where he maintained an 
economic interest; 
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(7) Valuation of an insurer’s books using ratings from a nationally recognized 
statistical rating organization; 

(8) Structuring on an arm’s length basis to protect the insurer; and 

(9) Borrowers being separate and discrete bankruptcy-remote entities with no 
risk of contagion among themselves. 

42. These characteristics would make the loans substantially less risky than 

typical life insurance investments.  Even so, Lindberg and Global Growth offered to install 

additional buffers to protect policyholders: 

(1) A spread over the risk-free rate between 4% and 12%, which would be 
adjusted from time to time to maintain arm’s length pricing; 

(2) Most of the loans as senior secured investments where the insurer/lender has 
a first claim on all assets and cash flows of the borrower, as well as a pledge 
of the borrower’s stock; 

(3) Administration by a third-party agent; and 

(4) A third-party arm’s length pricing opinion. 

43. Lindberg and Global Growth also did not want any domestic insurance 

companies they acquired to take on unnecessary or imprudent risk.  Accordingly, these 

insurers would seek to avoid long-term care risks, market volatility risks, inflation risks, 

and other reserve risks while maintaining a focus on easy-to-understand and reserve 

liabilities.  And if that was not enough, Lindberg offered his entire net worth as a backstop 
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guarantee of all affiliate loans and investments.26  This backstop would have the practical 

effect of increasing the capital and surplus available to the insurance companies, making 

them extraordinarily safe compared to other comparably-sized insurers. 

44. The proposal provided numerous safeguards to policyholders.  It was also 

permissible under North Carolina law.  For instance, N.C. Gen. Stat. § 58-7-170’s limits 

on an insurer’s investments in lower- and medium-grade obligations did not apply to 

obligations of affiliates.27  Section 58-19-10, which limited investments in a subsidiary to 

the lesser of 10% of the insurer’s assets or 50% of its surplus, did not apply to investments 

in non-subsidiary affiliates.  Section 58-19-30 also permitted affiliate investments without 

limitation provided the terms of the investments were fair and reasonable.28

B. Global Growth Acquires Colorado Bankers and Southland National. 

45. Following these discussions, Lindberg and Global Growth approached 

senior-level Department staff in early 2014 to discuss the planned acquisition of Southland 

National.  Southland National was domesticated in Alabama at the time.  Lindberg, Global 

26 The offer to backstop exposed Lindberg to appreciable risk if an affiliate loan or 
investment went bad.  Having this “skin in the game” incentivized Lindberg to see to it that 
any affiliate loans and investments were stable and reliable. 

27 An affiliate investment that exceeded 3% of the insurer’s admitted assets required 
approval or non-disapproval from the Department. 

28 North Carolina enacted legislation last year that revised these laws.  See S.L. 2019-179 
(H 220), available at https://tinyurl.com/y4k7tvyp. 
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Growth, and the Department also discussed the possibility of investing a portion of 

Southland National’s assets in non-insurance affiliates. 

46. The Department approved the acquisition in December 2014 and asked for 

Southland National to be redomesticated to North Carolina.  The Department also assented 

to a North Carolina-domiciled Southland National investing up to 40% of its assets in non-

insurance affiliates.  These investments could be in the form of sub-investment grade 

affiliate loans.  A percentage of Southland National’s assets, although less than the 40% of 

assets the Department approved, was eventually invested in sub-investment grade loans to 

Southland National’s non-insurance affiliates as approved following the redomestication.   

47. In 2015, Lindberg and Global Growth approached senior-level Department 

staff regarding the planned acquisition of Colorado Bankers.  Colorado Bankers was 

domesticated in Colorado at the time.  As they did prior to the Southland National 

acquisition, Lindberg, Global Growth, and the Department discussed the possibility of 

investing a portion of Colorado Bankers’ assets in non-insurance affiliates. 

48. The Department approved the acquisition of Colorado Bankers in December 

2015.  It also asked Lindberg and Global Growth to redomesticate Colorado Bankers to 

North Carolina.  And as it had with Southland National, the Department assented to a North 

Carolina-domiciled Colorado Bankers investing up to 40% of its assets in non-insurance 

affiliates.  A percentage of Colorado Bankers’ assets, although less than the 40% of assets 

the Department had approved, was invested in 2016 in non-insurance companies where 

Lindberg maintained a significant economic interest.   
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49. Also around this time, the Department asked Global Growth to relocate its 

insurance team to North Carolina.  Global Growth did so.  It opened a new headquarters 

for its insurance operations in the City of Durham.  This relocation created over 100 high-

paying insurance jobs in North Carolina. 

C. Restructuring the Affiliate Loans to Further Protect Policyholders. 

50. Lindberg, Global Growth, and the Department continued their discussions 

into 2016.  These discussions focused on ways to ensure that the insurers’ financial 

performance continued to benefit policyholders.  Lindberg, Global Growth, and the 

Department weighed a potential restructure of the affiliate loans into nonaffiliate loan 

backed and structured securities and an increase of the credit quality to investment grade.  

The Department assented to the plan.  The Department coordinated with Global Growth to 

develop a strategy and structure for the undertaking.  The new structure included improving 

the investments’ credit ratings to investment grade and disaffiliating the investments 

through third party-controlled special purpose vehicles. 

51. The special purpose vehicle structure added tens of millions of dollars of 

additional collateral to protect policyholders and removed Lindberg, Global Growth, and 

affiliates as controlling parties (of the special purpose vehicles).  Having this structure 

meant that neither Lindberg nor any affiliate would have voting control, or right to acquire 

voting control, of the special purpose vehicles.  Instead, full control of the special purpose 
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vehicles would go to a third-party asset manager to ensure the special purpose vehicles 

were disaffiliated under North Carolina law.29

52. Lindberg and Global Growth invested tens of millions of dollars in equity 

funding into the special purpose vehicles.  The funding allowed Global Bankers to make 

discounted purchases of loans.  Lindberg funded the amount of the discount personally in 

many instances.  This allowed the insurers to purchase the loans at an attractive discount 

and effectively rely on Lindberg’s personal funds to increase the collateral coverage of the 

loans.  Lindberg’s investment of his own money outside of the insurers also improved the 

credit quality of these loans. 

53. Further, several of the non-insurance affiliates filed Disclaimers of 

Affiliation with the Department on January 28, 2016.  These filings disclaimed control of 

the special purpose vehicles by Lindberg and others. The Department did not voice any 

disapproval of the disclaimers and did not raise concerns about the special purpose 

vehicles.  This was unsurprising since the Department oversaw implementation of the 

restructure. 

29 The Department had full visibility into this arrangement.  It did not raise concerns about 
the independence of the third-party asset manager. 
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D. The Department Approves the Investment Strategy. 

54. Later in 2016, the Department commenced a routine statutory financial 

examination of Southland National and Colorado Bankers.  This examination covered the 

period ending December 31, 2015.   

55. The Department (via NCDOI Senior Department Commissioner, Jackie 

Obusek) sent a letter to Doug Slape, Chairman of the Financial Analysis Working Group 

at the National Association of Insurance Commissioners, in 2016.30  The Department made 

note of Lindberg and Global Growth’s proven investment expertise, notably the production 

of a 35% compound annual growth rate from debt and equity investments over 25 years.  

The Department also noted that the investments complied with North Carolina law as of 

September 30, 2015.31  The Department raised no concerns to Plaintiffs, Global Growth’s 

affiliates, or any other person (to Plaintiffs’ knowledge) regarding the investments in non-

insurance affiliates. 

56. What should be clear from the preceding paragraphs is that Plaintiffs were 

transparent about their affiliate investment strategy from the outset.  There are several 

30 The Financial Analysis Working Group is a working group of the National Association 
of Insurance Commissioners’ Financial Condition Committee.  The Financial Condition 
Committee is the central forum and coordinator of solvency-related considerations that 
relate to accounting practices and procedures, valuation of securities, financial analysis and 
solvency, and issues concerning insurer insolvencies and insolvency guarantees. 

31 See Ex. 1. 
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sections in Chapter 58 of the North Carolina General Statutes that require insurers to give 

the Department notice of planned investments.  Noticed investments and actions are 

deemed approved or disapproved within 30 days without further action by the 

Department.32   Plaintiffs routinely provided notice of their investments and strategy 

following the first affiliate investment.  The Department did not reject the noticed 

investment limits prior to 2017. 

57. Further, the only reason that North Carolina regulated these insurance 

companies was because the Department requested and approved the insurers’ 

redomestications to North Carolina upon acquisition.  The Department had approved the 

40% investment limit.  It had no reason for concern about that limit because all 

policyholders were fully protected, and no affiliate borrowers had been denied access to 

credit markets or had lost customers. 

II. The 2016 General Election for Commissioner of Insurance. 

58. Causey is the current North Carolina Commissioner of Insurance.  He was 

elected to office in November 2016.  This position is the first elected office he has ever 

held. 

59. Causey ran for North Carolina Commissioner of Insurance in 1992, 1996, 

2000, and 2012.  He lost each election.  Causey then came in a distant seventh in the 2014 

32 See generally N.C.G.S. § 58-19-30 (“Standards and management of an insurer within an 
insurance holding company system”). 
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Republican Party primary election for the United States House of Representatives, North 

Carolina District 6. 

60. Former Commissioner Goodwin sought a third term as North Carolina 

Commissioner of Insurance in 2016.  Lindberg and others within Global Growth supported 

the reelection campaign.33  This made sense given the experience and expertise that former 

Commissioner Goodwin and his senior-level team brought to the Department.  This 

experience and expertise had resulted in policies and regulations that benefitted North 

Carolinians and insurance policyholders.  By contrast, Causey had a history of six failed 

attempts to run for office, child support judgment(s) against him, a spotty job history, a 

string of failed business ventures, and a bankruptcy.  His longest alleged “job” was that of 

a lobbyist.  But that too fell into question, after he repeatedly claimed $0 income and no 

expenses for several years in a row.  Causey’s greatest claim in business was his work as 

an organic blueberry farmer.  That too blew up when he was banned from the farmer’s 

market for repeated “dishonest behavior.”  Specifically, he was caught (publicly) 

misrepresenting the origin of his organic produce on several occasions.  Causey had not 

even been licensed in the insurance industry since approximately 2007.  Since then, Causey 

has been caught misrepresenting facts on his ethics forms – specifically about his finances 

and growing amount of debt. 

33 See campaign finance records for former Commissioner Goodwin and the North Carolina 
Opportunity Committee, available from the North Carolina State Board of Elections at 
https://tinyurl.com/qv5roqb. 
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61. The 2016 race was hotly contested and aggressively unpleasant.  Lindberg 

and Global Growth executives supported former Commissioner Goodwin’s campaign 

through individual donations.  Lindberg and these executives also donated to a political 

action committee that ran pro-Goodwin ads.  Plaintiffs’ support of former Commissioner 

Goodwin and opposition to Causey was a publicly known fact.  Yet, Causey claims he had 

no idea. 

62. Causey won the election by a vote of 50.40% to 49.60%, a margin of .80%.  

Causey took office on January 1, 2017.  Almost immediately after that he began to abuse 

his new authority over Plaintiffs. 

III. Causey Takes Office. 

63. Causey knew that Plaintiffs were potential allies of anyone who might run 

against him in 2020.  Causey did not want his would-be challengers to have access to 

Plaintiffs and their resources.  Accordingly, he decided to use the powers of his new office 

to minimize Plaintiffs as a threat.  Causey’s involvement in the series of events he set into 

motion can be separated into three parts: (1) encouraging the Department to scrutinize 

every aspect of Plaintiffs’ insurance operations (“Part One”); (2) empowering his team to 

knowingly circulate materially false and self-serving statements about Plaintiffs to 

regulators in other states, the credit markets, and others, including federal law enforcement 

authorities (“Part Two”); and (3) citing the instability generated during Part Two as 

justification for taking even more radical steps (“Part Three”). 
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64. A catalyst for these events was Causey’s removal of more than a dozen 

senior-level Department employees on the first day he took office.  A mass firing had never 

occurred in the 100+ year history of the DOI.  Not only did Causey never speak to many 

of these life-long employees before firing them, he had a subordinate pass out the pink 

slips.  Causey later admitted that he removed these officials because they were “Goodwin’s 

lieutenants” who “did not share his views.”  These removals cost the Department over 100 

years of collective regulatory knowledge and experience and harmed the very people that 

Causey swore an oath to protect.   

A. Part One—Frustrating Plaintiffs’ Insurance Operations. 

65. After Causey removed perceived internal opponents within the Department, 

he had his administration embark on unprecedented scrutiny into Plaintiffs’ operations.  

This scrutiny choked off Plaintiffs’ access to routine Department functions and slowed the 

processing and approval of Plaintiffs’ filings.  Turnaround on customary transactional 

holding company act filings took months instead of days.  Approval of a routine tax sharing 

agreement and an intercompany reinsurance transaction took nearly six months.  Approval 

of a routine cost-sharing agreement took more than five months.  Approval of a “Form A” 

waiver34 took around six months—an unheard-of delay—even though the waiver regarded 

34 A “Form A” Filing is a filing for a change of control of an insurance company in the 
domestic jurisdiction where that company is located.  This filing is required anytime there 
is a change of control for the insurance company.  A “Form A” approval from the domestic 
regulator is required for that acquisition to proceed. 
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merging two wholly owned Southland National subsidiaries into Southland National.35

Little did Mr. Lindberg know, Mr. Causey was intentionally “delay[ing] things.” 

66. Causey also directed Department staff to “investigate” Plaintiffs’ business 

activities.  Causey ordered this investigation within 30 days of taking office.  John 

Woodard, who was with the Department at the time, has stated that Causey ordered an 

investigation of Lindberg because Causey “was concerned about [] Lindberg’s business 

activities.”36  Causey’s team did not disclose the true purpose of this investigation to 

Plaintiffs. 

1. A “Routine Examination.”

67. Causey’s administration represented that the investigation was a routine 

examination of Plaintiffs’ insurance operations and investment strategy.  As with every 

other previous examination by the Department, Plaintiffs complied.  The Department 

issued its preliminary findings on May 22, 2017. 

68. The findings were head-scratchers.  They did not appear to be based on 

Plaintiffs’ performance; rather, they departed significantly from the Department’s pre-2017 

findings.  For instance, in February 2016 the Department had advised the National 

35 A former Department official has since testified these routine Department functions were 
taking too long. 

36 John Woodard, Omitted Details Color Reporting on Donor Scandal, The Daily Advance 
(Apr. 7, 2019). 
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Association of Insurance Commissioners that Southland National’s “investments complied 

with the North Carolina Statutes as of September 30, 2015.”37  In May 2017, the 

Department now found that Southland National’s documentation was insufficient to 

support the earlier finding. 

69. Plaintiffs assumed there was a misunderstanding.  They submitted a written 

rebuttal on June 8, 2017.  Plaintiffs and senior-level Department staff then met on June 29, 

2017 to discuss the findings. 

2. Causey’s Team Doubles Down. 

70. A few months before this meeting, Lindberg and his former spouse each 

legally donated $5,000 to Causey’s reelection campaign.  Lindberg was cognizant that 

Causey may have been nursing a grudge over Plaintiffs’ support of former Commissioner 

Goodwin’s campaign.  The donations were intended as a symbolic gesture. 

71. Causey’s campaign returned the donations.  Causey later gave two vastly 

different reasons for doing so.  On one hand, “[t]here was an ongoing, just a routine 

financial examination, and out of an abundance of caution, we didn’t want any questions 

37 See Ex. 1. 
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to be raised.”38  On the other hand, Lindberg “was a man that was not on my team when I 

was running,” and “[h]e was a major fundraiser for my opponent.”39

72. Following the June 29, 2017 meeting, the Department issued amended 

findings on July 19, 2017.40  These amended findings surprised Plaintiffs.41  They 

submitted another written rebuttal on August 1, 2017.  In response, Causey’s team clarified 

that the “current examinations underway for [Southland National] and [Colorado Bankers] 

are routine financial examinations.”42

73. The parties again met on August 15, 2017.  At this meeting they discussed 

the amended findings.  Plaintiffs understood the change in administration and staff turnover 

could require a certain degree of reeducating the Department on Plaintiffs’ investment 

38 Mark Maremont and Leslie Scism, Financier Who Amassed Insurance Firms Diverted 
$2 Billion Into His Private Empire, The Wall Street Journal (Feb. 27, 2019), 
https://tinyurl.com/y3sp6q4l.  “Routine” oversight in 2017 did not deter Causey or his 
campaign from accepting donations from other companies the Department regulated.  See
Campaign Disclosures for Mike Causey Campaign, available from the North Carolina State 
Board of Elections at https://tinyurl.com/w5cgawj. 

39 David Larson, Chairs of Major Political Parties at Center of Insurance Scandal, North 
State Journal (Apr. 10, 2019), https://tinyurl.com/y3hzwja6. 

40 Department staff later admitted it was a mistake to include many of the findings in the 
original draft of the report.  These persons acknowledged that they lacked experience in 
preparing these types of reports. 

41 Plaintiffs would learn the Department’s findings could be disseminated to harm 
Plaintiffs’ insurance-related operations in other jurisdictions.  Plaintiffs would also come 
to appreciate that the Department could use the findings as prima facie evidence against 
Plaintiffs in any future legal or regulatory action.  See N.C.G.S. §§ 58-1-1 et seq.

42 See Ex. 2. 
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strategy.  There were still holdovers from the previous administration on staff, though, so 

Plaintiffs’ insurance team remained hopeful following this meeting. 

B. Part Two—Causey and His Team’s Disparagement of Plaintiffs. 

74. August 15, 2017 marked the transition from Part One to Part Two.  It was 

after this August meeting that the Department, empowered by and fulfilling Causey’s 

mandate, opened a financial analysis of the insurers’ investment portfolios and a review of 

Lindberg’s overall financial condition.  Rector & Associates, Inc. (“Rector”), a 

compliance, accounting, reinsurance, and actuarial science consultant, would review the 

investment portfolios.  Noble Consulting (“Noble”), another regulatory consultant, would 

review Lindberg’s financial condition. 

75. The Department gave Plaintiffs notice of the decision in late August 2017.  

Plaintiffs responded that they intended to fully comply with both reviews.  Plaintiffs 

remained true to their word, too, by providing tens of thousands of pages of financial 

information.43

76. Causey also began disparaging Plaintiffs to other state insurance regulators 

during Part Two.  Plaintiffs learned of Causey and the Department’s disparagement in late 

2017.  This disparagement struck at Plaintiffs’ propensity for truthfulness and 

trustworthiness; the capitalization of Plaintiffs’ insurance holdings; the value of Plaintiffs’ 

43 It has never been alleged, let alone suggested, that Plaintiffs refused to submit to any 
examination the Department has required; failed to comply with any request from the 
Department or the examiners; or made any false statements during these examinations.   
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non-insurance assets; and the strength of Plaintiffs’ insurance investments and investment 

strategy.  Examples include: (1) Lindberg, Global Growth, and Plaintiffs’ affiliates were 

not “honest operators” in the insurance marketplace; (2) Plaintiffs’ insurance companies 

were “undercapitalized;” (3) Plaintiffs’ other assets were “worthless;” (4) Plaintiffs were 

siphoning money from the insurance holdings to fund acquisitions and affiliates to the 

detriment of policyholders; and (5) Plaintiffs had overstated the value of their assets. 

1. The Rector Findings. 

77. Part Two picked up steam when Rector issued its “Script of Preliminary 

Findings: Analysis of Loan Backed and Structured Securities Designations” on October 

18, 2017.  Rector issued this document to the Department only; neither Rector, the 

Department, nor Causey shared it with Plaintiffs.  The document purported to question the 

finances and investment strategy of Plaintiffs and their North Carolina insurance 

companies.  Upon information and belief, Causey’s administration circulated this draft 

report to regulators in other states where Plaintiffs had or were attempting to establish 

insurance operations.44

78. Plaintiffs sought to clear the air with Causey at a November 20, 2017 

meeting.  This meeting was tense.  Several members of Causey’s team were in attendance.  

44 In November 2017, Causey reached out to other North Carolina public officials and 
complained about Lindberg’s personal financial information—the subject of Noble’s 
review.  This information was not to Causey’s liking even though it included independent 
third-party audits of Lindberg’s wealth.  This information also included tens of thousands 
of pages of financial details for Lindberg’s assets. 
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Within minutes Causey’s team (via Causey, Osborne, and Obusek) told Lindberg, “If he 

did not like [it], he could leave the state.”  Two GBIG employees were banned from the 

building.  Mr. Lindberg threatened litigation.  After a break, Causey and his team returned 

and focused on insurer investments in loan backed and structured securities in which 

Lindberg had a significant economic interest.  Despite the mistreatment, Plaintiffs’ 

insurance team forged on and explained the investment structure and strategy for those 

companies.  The insurance team even offered to revise the structure and strategy to assuage 

any lingering doubts that Causey may have had.  Causey responded that he would take the 

matter under advisement. 

79. Causey did not take the matter under advisement for long, if at all.  

Unbeknownst to the attendees, Causey had already requested a meeting with the FBI before 

this November 20, 2017 had even occurred.  Causey falsely told the FBI that Lindberg had 

given him a $110,000 campaign donation as a reward for Causey calling and endorsing 

GBIG to Michigan.  Lindberg had not given Causey any such donation.  Causey also told 

the FBI that his campaign coordinator, Joyce Kohn, had received the funds and returned 

them, at Causey’s request.  Kohn confirmed that none of that ever occurred.  Causey also 

expressed concerns about the financial propriety of Plaintiffs’ insurance operations.  The 

United States Department of Justice took the bait.        

2. The Disparagement Continues. 

80. Further, the disparagement did not abate after that late November meeting.  

It even continued into 2018.  The timing could not have been coincidental.  This is because 
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Plaintiffs were attempting to acquire insurers that were domiciled in Ohio, Michigan, New 

York, and Nebraska in 2017 and 2018.  The regulators in those jurisdictions would have 

sought information from the Department as part of their respective reviews of the Form A 

Filings. 

81. The disparaging commentary had the desired effect.  Some acquisitions were 

drawn out and did not receive timely regulatory approval.  For example, Plaintiffs’ 

affiliates had entered a Stock Purchase Agreement on October 1, 2017 for the purchase of 

Lincoln Benefit Life Insurance Company, a Nebraska domiciliary (“Lincoln Benefit”).  

The purchasers had agreed to pay a base price of $585 million at closing.  The Nebraska 

Department of Insurance retained Risk & Regulatory Consulting, LLC (“Risk & 

Regulatory”) to review and comment on the parties’ Form A submission. 

82. Risk & Regulatory provided its Phase 1 Report on April 6, 2018.  Risk & 

Regulatory believed there were “significant areas requiring additional review, 

consideration, and understanding as part of the review of the Form A Filing.”45  Risk & 

Regulatory based this finding in part upon its consideration of Department reporting and 

correspondence from 2017.  Accordingly, Risk & Regulatory proposed a Phase 2 process 

that entailed reviewing: 

(1) The financial strength and suitability of [Lindberg], the Global 
Bankers management team, and the current Global Bankers insurance 

45 See Phase 1 Report prepared by Risk & Regulatory Consulting, LLC, dated April 6, 
2018, attached as Ex. 5. 
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entities.  This would include the review of the underlying financial 
statements supporting [Lindberg’s] investment portfolio. 

(2) The current investment strategy and portfolio of Global Bankers and 
the proposed investment policy for [Lincoln Benefit]. 

(3) The funding of the [Lincoln Benefit] purchase. 

(4) [Lincoln Benefit]’s strategy for issuing new business/policies.46

83. The Phase 2 process was expected to drag on for months.  The parties 

automatically extended the outside date for closing the acquisition to September 27, 2018.  

The parties agreed to the extension with the hope that the regulator would approve the 

transaction before then.  Nevertheless, the outside date passed—and the deal died—with 

the regulator still conducting the Phase 2 review. 

84. Causey would have known in 2017 and 2018 that his and the Department’s 

statements were materially false and defamatory.  Causey and his team had ready access to 

voluminous records regarding Plaintiffs, including third-party audits and valuations.  These 

records would have shown that: 

(1) Lindberg had invested hundreds of millions of dollars in the insurance 
companies, including for the hiring of experienced leadership and the 
development of a state-of-the-art digital policy administration platform for 
the companies’ new products;  

(2) To protect policyholders and ensure that the capital he had invested was 
permanent capital, Lindberg did not receive dividend payments; 

(3) The insurers had risk-based capital which far exceeded North Carolina’s 
required capital minimum; 

46 Id. 
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(4) Lindberg had provided over $30 million of capital to improve the credit 
ratings of loans to companies where he maintained a significant economic 
interest; 

(5) Lindberg had paid down loans to companies in which he maintained a 
significant economic interest if leverage levels began to creep up, again to 
protect policyholders; 

(6) There had never been a payment default on loans from one of the insurers to 
an affiliate; 

(7) Lindberg had purchased $100 million (face value) worth of term life 
insurance policies from third-party insurers and named the domestic 
insurance companies as the beneficiaries, again to protect policyholders in 
the event of Lindberg’s untimely passing; 

(8) Third-party ratings agencies, administrative agents, legal counsel, valuation 
companies, auditors, and asset managers were hired to review the affiliated 
loans;47

(9) The insurance companies had developed, implemented, and followed robust 
affiliate loan risk management compliance policies; 

(10) The insurance companies had invested a portion of their assets in primarily 
variable rate and senior secured middle market loans, meaning the assets did 
not have any interest rate risk and had all assets of the borrower as collateral, 
including a full pledge of borrower stock in many instances; and 

(11) Lindberg had offered his entire net worth as a backstop guarantee of all 
insurance company monies invested in or loaned to affiliates. 

47 As a further showing of Causey’s lack of experience, he testified in February 2020 that 
the did not trust one of the country’s preeminent valuation firms because he thought they 
were “not certified.” 
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3. The Rector Report. 

85. Causey and his team also would have known that Rector’s proposed final 

analysis, issued on December 1, 2017 (the “Rector Report”), would yield dubious findings.  

This is because Causey empowered his team to direct Rector to include findings that were 

factually inaccurate, legally incorrect, and false.  Judy Rector, Rector’s President, 

confirmed sometime later that Rector did not review the quality of any of the investments 

made the subject of the analysis (despite issuing opinions about them).  Ms. Rector also 

confirmed that at least one member of Causey’s team directed Rector to include findings 

that lacked any legal or factual support.  Upon information and belief, Causey and his team 

intended to rely on the Rector Report to justify the Department’s acute oversight of 

Plaintiffs’ insurance operations. 

86. Plaintiffs submitted their written rebuttal to the Rector Report on December 

6, 2017.  Plaintiffs did not accept Rector’s findings on enterprise risk and the overall 

financial condition and liquidity of the insurers.  Plaintiffs also noted that Rector had not 

analyzed the underlying loans to companies in which Lindberg maintained a significant 

economic interest—a prerequisite for Rector’s findings to carry any weight.  Plaintiffs also 

noted that Rector had not considered the insurance team’s proposed tweaks to the 

investment strategy and structure. 

87. Plaintiffs followed up this rebuttal by submitting additional records in 

January 2018.  The records substantiated the financial solvency of many of the companies 

at issue.  The records included a combined GAAP-compliant financial statement of 
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Lindberg’s holdings; a third-party valuation of all loans from the insurers to companies 

where Lindberg maintained a significant economic interest; an audit of Lindberg’s net 

worth; a valuation of Lindberg’s assets by a Big Four accounting firm; and around 300 

pages of financial details on the borrowers in which Lindberg maintained a significant 

economic interest.   

88. It cost Global Growth over $1.7 million to secure and submit this additional 

documentary support.  The documents showed that loans were underwritten at a 

conservative 39% loan-to-value with 280% collateral coverage for all loans as of the 

reporting date.  The financial statements showed the insurance companies held over $820 

million of cash, cash equivalents, and liquid bonds that represented 43% of assets.  In other 

words, the insurance companies held a higher percentage of liquid assets over most life 

insurers.  This large and highly liquid portfolio, when combined with the middle market 

lending program to companies where Lindberg maintained a significant economic interest, 

benefitted policyholders by allowing the insurers to achieve higher yields in the middle 

market loan space without sacrificing overall portfolio liquidity. 

4. Causey and His Team Disregard Documents That Do Not Fit Their 
Narrative. 

89. If Causey and his team were truly concerned about protecting policyholders, 

then they would have scoured the additional documentary support and discussed it with 

Plaintiffs’ insurance team.  Rather, the Department did not contest or even question the 

audits and valuations.  Upon information and belief, Causey’s team simply discounted this 
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support because it was contrary to the narrative they had been encouraged to disseminate 

in the marketplace.  Accordingly, in February 2018, Causey directed his team to (1) accept 

the Rector Report in its entirety, (2) reject Plaintiffs’ proposed tweaks in their entirety, and 

(3) require the insurers to undergo remediation. 

90. Also, at some point well before February 2018, Causey had a change of heart 

about having Lindberg as a potential political donor.  Even though his administration had 

earlier conducted a “routine financial examination”48 of Plaintiffs, and even though 

Lindberg “was a man that was not on [his] team when [he] was running,”49 Causey 

suddenly became more accessible.  For instance, Causey orchestrated a meeting with 

Lindberg on February 14, 2018, the purpose of which was to discuss fair regulation of 

Plaintiffs’ insurance operations, as well as to work through unjustified difficulties created 

by Causey’s appointees and subordinates. 

91. It turns out that Causey had no interest in fair regulation or in hearing out 

Lindberg.  Rather, Causey’s newfound accessibility was merely a pretense to supercharge 

the Department of Justice’s criminal investigation of Lindberg and his businesses—the 

same investigation that Causey had instigated. 

48 Mark Maremont and Leslie Scism, Financier Who Amassed Insurance Firms Diverted 
$2 Billion Into His Private Empire, The Wall Street Journal (Feb. 27, 2019), 
https://tinyurl.com/y3sp6q4l. 

49 David Larson, Chairs of Major Political Parties at Center of Insurance Scandal, North 
State Journal (Apr. 10, 2019), https://tinyurl.com/y3hzwja6. 
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5. The Memorandum. 

92. The Department’s actions up to this point—bringing the filing and approval 

of Plaintiffs’ routine paperwork to a crawl, opening investigations of investment portfolios 

and Lindberg’s overall financial condition, requesting certain findings in the reporting from 

those investigations, and using the investigations and reporting to unsettle the markets—

took their toll on Plaintiffs.  It was against this backdrop, then, that Plaintiffs resumed 

meetings with Causey and his team in March 2018.  The focus of these meetings was the 

proposed Memorandum for the remediation of Plaintiffs’ North Carolina-domiciled 

insurers. 

93. Causey’s team took no prisoners at these meetings.  His team declared that 

the Disclaimers of Affiliation that had been filed in 2016 were invalid.  His team also 

announced that, even though the special purpose vehicles set up in 2016 prevented 

Lindberg from having or acquiring voting control over special purpose vehicle assets, and 

even though the assets had already been deemed disaffiliated, the assets were “affiliated” 

due to Lindberg’s “control” of various companies.  The Department never provided the 

required notice and opportunity to be heard to all interested persons before Causey’s team 

made these determinations, nor did the Department support these determinations with any 

written, specific findings of fact, contrary to North Carolina law. 

94. While Causey’s team played hardball on the Memorandum, Causey held 

face-to-face meetings with Lindberg in March 2018.  Causey and Lindberg discussed 

rearranging staff duties at the Department to ensure that future periodic examinations of 
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Plaintiffs’ operations would be fair and impartial.  Causey even went so far as to commend 

Lindberg for “answering some really tough, hardball questions from state regulators” and 

to advise that the regulator Causey was considering placing over Plaintiffs’ operations was 

“tough.” 

95. Plaintiffs welcomed tough, but fair, oversight.  However, during the 

meetings with Lindberg, Causey’s focus drifted from the “what”—tough, but fair, 

oversight—to the “how”—how would Causey benefit.  It was at these meetings that Causey 

asked Lindberg, unprompted, “What’s in it for me?”50  This was Causey’s 30th undercover 

recorded conversation and 30th attempt at getting someone at GBIG to offer him money.  

Never once had anyone offered him money on these recordings.  It was Causey who 

brought it up. 

96. Causey continued to ask for meetings with Lindberg in out of the way places.  

It was at these meetings where Causey continued soliciting Lindberg’s support.  The 

Department’s actions and statements up to this point made it apparent that Plaintiffs would 

be the subjects of intense regulatory scrutiny now and in the future unless Lindberg played 

along.  Records show that, at the direction of federal law enforcement authorities, Causey 

made at least 30 attempts to lure Lindberg and his associates into a campaign contribution 

50 Per Causey, there was “no discussion of bribery” at the time he became more accessible 
to Lindberg.  Leslie Scism and Mark Maremont, How Official’s Undercover Role Led to 
Charges Against Billionaire, The Wall Street Journal (Apr. 4, 2019), 
https://tinyurl.com/yxwzcd59.  Causey would also testify in February 2020 that he made 
this ask at the direction of federal law enforcement authorities. 
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before they had ever mentioned the subject of money.  Even then, the response to Causey’s 

solicitation of “What’s in it for me?” was to set up legal independent expenditure 

committees.  Nothing was more evident of Causey’s mission than his own communications 

with the authorities where he gloated that, “Things will soon be closing in on [Lindberg].”  

Causey was committed. 

97. The meetings between Causey’s team and Plaintiffs continued through April 

2018.  Plaintiffs remained “all in” on restoring predictability to the Department’s regulatory 

regime.  Plaintiff had no way to know that Causey was meeting with them under false 

pretenses.  Plaintiffs thought Causey was making an earnest effort to negotiate the 

Memorandum.  Causey, however, used these negotiations to further his and law 

enforcement’s efforts to trap Lindberg.  Causey even advised law enforcement that, “If we 

delay [negotiations] a little longer, no telling who [Plaintiffs and their representatives] 

might bring in next.”   

98. Meanwhile, Plaintiffs continued to plea for fairness. For instance, Lindberg 

informed Causey during this time that, “We are not asking you for anything special.  In 

fact, we are willing to submit ourselves to tighter standards than the law allows.”  Causey 

ran with this, and his team required Plaintiffs to reduce the percentage of insurer 

investments in affiliate assets in which Lindberg held a significant economic interest to 

below 10% of assets.51  This 10% threshold was substantially more restrictive than the 40% 

51 See Ex. 3. 
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threshold the Department had approved in 2014, 2015, and 2016 and that was permitted by 

law at the time. 

99. Causey’s team also insisted upon other measures that were more restrictive 

than North Carolina law.  His team insisted upon bringing at least 95% of the securities in 

which Lindberg directly or indirectly maintained a greater than 50% economic interest in 

the borrower to investment grade.52  His team also insisted upon Department preapproval 

of any affiliate investment.53

100. Causey’s team insisted upon these conditions despite the insurance 

companies maintaining strong levels of excess capital.  The insurers had risk-based capital 

of more than 350% of the company action level, far exceeding North Carolina’s required 

capital minimum.  Causey’s team also insisted upon these conditions despite a January 

2018 valuation showing loans being underwritten at a conservative 39% loan-to-value ratio 

with 280% collateral coverage for all loans.54  These conditions also did not factor the 

December 31, 2017 asset report which showed the insurers holding over $820 million of 

cash, cash equivalents, and liquid bonds that represented 43% of assets.   

52 See id. 

53 See id. 

54 The Department has yet to issue a determination that any asset of Plaintiffs has not been 
properly valued, is not an asset, is of doubtful value, or is without ascertainable value, as 
required by Chapter 58 of the North Carolina General Statutes. 
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101. Further, and under the guise of helping Plaintiffs navigate the transition, 

Causey and his team acknowledged that principal protected notes and equity linked notes—

asset classes where the entire principal balance is guaranteed by a third party, typically a 

highly rated banking institution—would be expressly permitted as allowed, unaffiliated 

investments under North Carolina law, regardless of whether Lindberg maintained an 

economic interest in the investment.55  The Memorandum gave Plaintiffs until December 

31, 2018 to comply with its terms.56

6. Causey and his Team Frustrate Efforts to Comply with the 
Memorandum. 

102. The Memorandum was dated May 2, 2018.  There were no pending 

examinations or matters before the Department at that time.  Plaintiffs understood the 

Memorandum resolved all open issues and concerns between the Department and 

Plaintiffs.  Plaintiffs further understood the Memorandum set forth the regulatory 

framework the parties would operate under on a go-forward basis.  In other words, 

Plaintiffs understood they were receiving stability and predictability from Causey and the 

Department in exchange for stiff restrictions on their insurance operations. 

55 Plaintiffs would have had no voting control over an issuer of principal protected notes 
or equity linked notes, and in many cases the lender is a well-recognized banking 
institution. 

56 See Ex. 3. 
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103. Plaintiffs immediately set to work to comply with the Memorandum.  They 

worked diligently over the next four months.  Their efforts included purchasing over $800 

million of equity linked notes and principal protected notes from well-recognized and 

highly rated national and international banks.  These assets were critical to Plaintiffs’ 

efforts to bring investments in line with the terms of the Memorandum.  Plaintiffs also 

initiated a third-party refinance process to further assist with meeting the December 31, 

2018 compliance deadline. 

104. Plaintiffs were on their way to meeting the deadline when Causey and his 

team pushed the process back to square one.  In September 2018, after his boast about 

things “closing in on” Lindberg, Causey had his team advise that the Department would no 

longer permit investments in principal protected notes and equity linked notes.  The 

Department then ordered Global Bankers to remove these assets from its balance sheet.  

The practical effect of this decision was catastrophic: the 5- to 10-year loans that were 

underwritten to companies in which Lindberg maintained a significant economic interest 

would become due in less than a year.57

57 These actions prevented Plaintiffs from accessing the credit markets.  This impeded 
Plaintiffs’ efforts to meet the arbitrary mandate to remove all loans to companies in which 
Lindberg maintained a significant economic interest from the insurers’ balance sheets.  
These loans were underwritten to be repaid within 5 to 10 years according to their terms.  
Causey and his team caused enormous harm to Plaintiffs by shortening the payoff window 
to under 12 months while depriving access to credit markets.   
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105. Plaintiffs had to scramble to refinance these loans.  Plaintiffs’ efforts 

included portfolio-specific refinance transactions, winding down mortgage and lending 

operations, and outright sales of non-insurance companies.  Plaintiffs’ efforts were made 

even more difficult because of the effect that Causey and his team’s disparaging 

commentary had on the insurance and credit markets. 

7. Causey’s Actions Take on a Life of Their Own. 

106. The series of events that Causey kicked off after he assumed office 

snowballed into an avalanche of regulatory actions.  On October 12, 2018, for instance, the 

Ohio Department of Insurance (the “Ohio Department”) issued an order suspending 

Colorado Bankers’ certificate of authority to conduct the business of insurance in Ohio (the 

“Ohio Suspension Order”).  On November 2, 2018, Colorado Bankers and the Ohio 

Department entered a consent order that replaced the Ohio Suspension Order (the “Ohio 

Consent Order”).  Colorado Bankers agreed to not write any new business in Ohio while 

the order remained in place.  Colorado Bankers retained the ability to continue servicing 

existing business and to keep and maintain its distribution system and network.  Upon 

information and belief, the Department’s actions and statements were the primary reason 

for the Ohio Department’s decision to issue the Ohio Suspension Order and require 

Colorado Bankers to enter the Ohio Consent Order. 

107. The series of events that Causey kicked off after he assumed office also 

affected the credit markets.  Counterparties to reinsurance treaties requested recapture and 

created a loss of more than $100 million in assets.  Wells Fargo & Company and The 
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Carlyle Group rejected a previously approved financing deal after learning of the materially 

false and defamatory statements about Plaintiffs.  J.P. Morgan Chase & Co. sidelined a 

$550 million refinancing deal.  The seller in the failed Lincoln Benefit acquisition objected 

to the return of a $29 million escrow deposit, citing statements from Causey and the 

Department as grounds for the refusal.  Also, a large lender who had previously lent over 

$400 million to Global Growth affiliates was encouraged by an unnamed party to avoid all 

ties to Plaintiffs.  At the time, Plaintiffs and this lender were on the cusp of finalizing 

substantial new loans for Global Growth and its affiliates.  This lender advised Plaintiffs 

that it did not want to make any further loans because of information it had received.  Upon 

information and belief, Causey and his team pressured this lender to again impair Plaintiffs’ 

access to credit markets. 

108. Further, in September 2018, and through the investigation initiated by 

Causey’s false statements, the United States Department of Justice subpoenaed a 

Department official to appear, produce records, and testify before a federal grand jury on 

October 16, 2018.  The subpoena regarded a criminal investigation into Lindberg, Global 

Growth, and affiliates regarding “drug offenses, crimes against financial institutions, or 

money laundering crimes.”58  The subpoena stated the recipient was “under no obligation 

58 See Travis Fain, Federal Subpoena Targets North Carolina’s Largest Campaign Donor, 
wral.com (Oct. 2, 2018), https://tinyurl.com/y2ydzqsd and https://tinyurl.com/y25m54o7. 
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of secrecy.”59  Nevertheless, the Department of Justice asked the recipient to “not disclose 

the existence of [the] subpoena as the impact of any such disclosure could be detrimental 

to the investigation.”60  The subpoena further stated that it was “a violation of federal law 

for anyone affiliated with [the recipient’s] institution to disclose the existence of this 

subpoena.”61

109. WRAL broke the story on October 2, 2018.  WRAL is a Raleigh, North 

Carolina-based media organization.  In its piece, WRAL linked to a copy of the subpoena.  

WRAL noted that Lindberg was “the target of at least one federal grand jury subpoena 

seeking a trove of documents about his business dealings.”62  WRAL then focused on 

Lindberg’s participation in the political process.63  WRAL also relied on an unnamed 

source for background since the Department of Justice declined comment.64  Plaintiffs 

believe that Causey (or others acting for him) contacted the media with the expectation that 

breaking the story and providing information on background would kill Plaintiffs’ chances 

59 Id. 

60 Id. 

61 Id. 

62 Id. 

63 Id. 

64 See id. 
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of complying with the Memorandum.  Similar leaks continued throughout the 

investigation.   

110. Causey was correct.  The effect of publication on Plaintiffs’ business 

relationships and planned deals was immediate, widespread, and devastating.  

AllianceBernstein Holding L.P. rejected a $100 million financing deal.  Investors Bank 

backed out of a refinancing deal.  Several annuity distribution deals were shelved.  

Publication of the investigation—an investigation started by a lie—caused cataclysmic 

harm to Plaintiffs and their business. 

C. Part Three—Causey Pushes Plaintiffs’ Insurance Companies into 
Rehabilitation. 

111. With the credit markets poisoned and the use of equity linked notes and 

principal protected notes off the table, Plaintiffs would not be able to meet the 

Memorandum’s December 31, 2018 compliance deadline.  Accordingly, Causey’s team 

moved the insurers into administrative supervision in late 2018.  Supervision is an even 

more vigorous and invasive oversight of insurer operations. Supervision provided Causey 

and his team with control over virtually all aspects of Plaintiffs’ North Carolina-domiciled 

insurance operations, including all material decisions and transactions that exceeded 

$10,000.   

112. On February 12, 2019, the parties met to discuss Plaintiffs’ ongoing efforts 

to comply with the Memorandum.  Plaintiffs had been selling their non-insurance 

businesses to continue lowering the outstanding loans to companies where Lindberg 
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maintained a significant economic interest, doing so after access to the credit markets had 

started to disappear.  Unremarkably, Causey and his team expressed dissatisfaction with 

Plaintiffs’ herculean efforts.  Causey also suggested that more drastic regulatory action—

rehabilitation—would occur within 60 days if Plaintiffs’ insurance team did not unload 

more assets to repay affiliate loans.  Causey cited the potential harm to policyholders and 

the public as a rationale.  Causey also referenced the news stories about the criminal 

investigations into Lindberg and Global Growth.  Causey advised that rehabilitation would 

occur if Lindberg was indicted on felony charges stemming from those investigations. 

113. Within weeks of this meeting, the Wall Street Journal published a front-page 

article about Lindberg.65  The Wall Street Journal is an international daily newspaper and 

one of the largest newspapers in the United States by circulation.  The article portrayed 

Lindberg as the vanguard of “a wave of financiers who have snapped up life-insurance 

companies in recent years, contending they can do better than traditional owners in 

investing the vast assets on insurers’ books in a low interest-rate environment,” and who 

“have deployed unusual financial structures and complex investments, challenging state 

regulators who have struggled to stay on top of the changing environment.”66  The article 

focused on Plaintiffs’ insurance operations.  The reporting relied extensively on 

65 Mark Maremont and Leslie Scism, Financier Who Amassed Insurance Firms Diverted 
$2 Billion Into His Private Empire, The Wall Street Journal (Feb. 27, 2019), 
https://tinyurl.com/y3sp6q4l. 

66 Id. 
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information and background provided by persons at the Department.  The article also relied 

on information that Causey provided in an interview for the piece. 

114. The article’s provocative title and portrayal of Lindberg and Plaintiffs’ 

operations were overwhelmingly negative: “hit piece” is a charitable description.  Yet, the 

article did not, and could not, explain why Lindberg, Global Growth, Global Growth’s 

affiliates, or the subject matter was sufficiently newsworthy to merit a front-page spread.  

The article also did not, and could not, say that Plaintiffs ever flouted North Carolina’s 

insurance regulations.  The authors appeared to be focused on leaving readers with the 

impression that Lindberg and others were gaming the regulatory system.67

115. Lindberg was indicted a few weeks later.  The indictment related to Causey’s 

repeated solicitations of Lindberg.  Causey took the opportunity to speak with the media 

and comment on the situation as it developed.  “There could be more indictments to come,” 

he said, noting that, “[w]e don’t know what may happen.  And with a case this complex 

and complicated, it may take months and months or years to get everything sorted out.”68

Causey also commented on the “routine financial examination” from 2017: “There were 

questions on some of the financials” and “[t]here were loopholes being exploited.”69

67 By contrast, Causey was portrayed as an unbiased straight arrow. 

68 See Paul Specht, Ames Alexander, & Brian Murphy, ‘Could Be More Indictments,’ 
Causey Says as NC GOP Deals with Indictment Fallout, The News & Observer (Apr. 3, 
2019), https://tinyurl.com/yxo8hwww.    

69 Id. 
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116. The foregoing gave Causey and his team political cover to push Colorado 

Bankers, Southland National, Bankers Life, and Plaintiffs’ other North Carolina-domiciled 

insurance operations into a consent rehabilitation under duress.  Causey did so on June 27, 

2019.  He cited potential harm to policyholders and the public as rationales for acting.  

Pursuant to the June 27, 2019 Order of Rehabilitation, Order Appointing Receiver, and 

Order Granting Injunctive Relief (the “Order”), the presiding court appointed Causey as 

Rehabilitator and Receiver of the insurers.70  The Order vested title to all insurer assets in 

Causey.71  The Order also authorized Causey 

to take into his possession and control all property, stocks, bonds, securities, 
bank accounts, savings accounts, monies, accounts receivable, books, papers, 
records, data bases, printouts and computations, whether stored by 
microfilm, electronic, optical, magnetic or other means, whether stored in 
tapes, disks, or other media, and all other assets of any and all kinds and 
nature whatsoever belonging to the [insurers], wherever located, and to 
conduct [the insurers’] business and administer [their] assets and affairs 
under the general supervision of [the court].72

117. Further, the Order prohibited “any person from interfering in any manner 

with the property or assets of [the insurers] or with [Causey] in the performance of his 

duties.”73  Causey had achieved his goal of sidelining Plaintiffs in advance of the 2020 

elections. 

70 See Ex. 4. 

71 Id. 

72 Id. 

73 Id. 
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118. The fallout from the events that Causey initiated has been severe.  Lindberg 

is fighting incarceration and must reclaim his good name and professional reputation.  

Global Growth removed Lindberg as Chairman.  Plaintiffs lost over $600 million in assets, 

lost investment opportunities, and lost out on potential acquisitions.  They also incurred 

tens of millions of dollars in legal fees in the process.  All told, Plaintiffs estimate their 

actual damages to exceed $500 million. 

119. Policyholders have likewise directly suffered.  They continue to suffer, too.  

This is because Lindberg personally guaranteed all debts of Plaintiffs’ insurance 

companies.  With economic losses exceeding $500 million, policyholders lost over $500 

million in backstop support.  Some policyholders were unable to even redeem their policies 

because of the ongoing rehabilitation proceedings. 

120. The harm to policyholders and the financial and reputational damage to 

Plaintiffs are only two reasons why this lawsuit is necessary.  It is also necessary because 

Causey’s actions have served neither the State of North Carolina nor its citizens.  Indeed, 

Causey’s success has only emboldened him to bring other insurers to heel.74  Causey’s 

actions, and the actions of his administration, are indicative of a pattern of abusing the 

trappings of government to retaliate against and neutralize perceived political foes. 

74 See Patrick Kennedy, Blue Cross CEO’s Resignation Sent the Wrong Message on Mental 
Health, Charlotte Observer (Nov. 2, 2019), https://tinyurl.com/w9rdpko; see also Morgan 
Haefner, BCBS of North Carolina, Cambia Officially End Merger Talks, Becker’s Hospital 
Review (Oct. 14, 2019), https://tinyurl.com/u4hccxb.  
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121. When he took office, Causey put his hand “on the Holy Bible[,]” “took an 

oath[,]” and promised to lead with “honesty” and accountability.75  This lawsuit is Causey’s 

opportunity to show the citizens of North Carolina that he is making good on that promise.76

CLAIMS FOR RELIEF 

Count I 
Violation of 42 U.S.C. § 1983 

(First Amendment Retaliation) 

122. Plaintiffs incorporate the allegations they set forth in numbered paragraphs 1 

through 121 of this complaint. 

123. Plaintiffs bring this claim against Causey in his official and individual 

capacities. 

124. Plaintiffs engaged in constitutionally protected activity when, among other 

things, Lindberg and Plaintiffs’ employees made individual monetary contributions to 

former Commissioner Goodwin’s reelection campaign. 

125. Following the 2016 general election, Causey responded to this exercise of 

constitutionally protected activity by, among other things: 

(1) Making and publishing, and authorizing others in and on behalf of the 
Department to make and publish, materially false and defamatory statements 
to insurance regulators in other jurisdictions, federal law enforcement 

75 Loyd Price, N.C. Insurance Commissioner Asks Blue Cross NC CEO to Resign After 
Arrest on DUI, Child Abuse Charges, wnct.com (Sept. 25, 2019), 
https://tinyurl.com/yytmd4dj. 

76 This could be difficult for Causey.  There are several instances where his ethics have 
abandoned him in the past.  See Ex. 6 for just a few examples. 
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authorities, and third parties regarding Plaintiffs to (successfully) secure 
investigations and financial audits of Plaintiffs and their business interests, 
and otherwise to poison the markets in which Plaintiffs operated; 

(2) Abruptly reversing the Department’s position regarding Plaintiffs’ use of 
affiliated investments as complying with North Carolina law, and requiring 
significant revisions to Plaintiffs’ investment framework (e.g., reducing the 
amount of permitted investments from 40% to 10%) without any change in 
law, change in regulation, or any reasonable basis or justification; 

(3) Entering the Memorandum with Plaintiffs regarding Causey’s apparently 
newfound interest in restricting certain investments made by Plaintiffs, then 
backtracking from and reneging on key portions of the Memorandum; 

(4) Upon information and belief, empowering appointees and subordinates to 
include several findings in Rector’s reporting that were unsubstantiated by 
any analysis of the quality or liquidity of Plaintiffs’ investments, but rather 
were included for consumption by the entire regulatory community; 

(5) Authorizing circulation of an initial draft of the Rector Report to insurance 
regulators in other jurisdictions without first informing Plaintiffs or 
providing them with an opportunity to respond to or supplement the draft;  

(6) Overseeing the Department’s excessive scrutiny of Plaintiffs, leading to 
substantial delays in the processing of Plaintiffs’ routine transactional and 
holding company act filings; and 

(7) Abusing his regulatory authority to pressure Plaintiffs into rehabilitation. 

126. The intent of these actions was to deter a person of ordinary firmness from 

exercising his or her First Amendment rights. 

127. There was a causal relationship between the protected activity and the 

adverse actions, as Causey would not have taken retaliatory action but for the protected 

activity. 
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128. By acting under color of state law to deprive Plaintiffs of rights guaranteed 

by the Constitution and laws of the United States, Causey has violated and continues to 

violate 42 U.S.C. § 1983. 

129. Plaintiffs are entitled to prospective declaratory and injunctive relief to 

address Causey’s continued violations of their rights.  Plaintiffs are also entitled to 

monetary relief and a recovery of punitive damages from Causey in his individual capacity. 

Count II 
Violation of 42 U.S.C. § 1983 

(Equal Protection) 

130. Plaintiffs incorporate the allegations they set forth in numbered paragraphs 1 

through 129 of this complaint. 

131. Plaintiffs bring this claim against Causey in his official and individual 

capacities. 

132. The purpose of the Fourteenth Amendment Equal Protection Clause is to 

secure every person against intentional and arbitrary discrimination, whether occasioned 

by the express terms of a statute or by its improper execution through duly constituted 

agents. 

133. Causey’s actions were discriminatory in that they were arbitrary and 

capricious.  Upon information and belief, Investors Title Insurance Company, another 

North Carolina insurer, received favorable treatment from Causey, including receiving 

approval for multiple rate increases, even though Plaintiffs’ insurers enjoyed superior 
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financial positions.  It is apparent that Causey’s actions against Plaintiffs had no rational 

basis and were not rationally related to a legitimate government objective.   

134. By acting under color of state law to deprive Plaintiffs of rights guaranteed 

by the Constitution and laws of the United States, Causey has violated and continues to 

violate 42 U.S.C. § 1983. 

135. Plaintiffs are entitled to prospective declaratory and injunctive relief to 

address Causey’s continued violations of their rights.  Plaintiffs are also entitled to 

monetary relief and a recovery of punitive damages from Causey in his individual capacity. 

Count III 
Violation of 42 U.S.C. § 1983 

(Due Process) 

136. Plaintiffs incorporate the allegations they set forth in numbered paragraphs 1 

through 135 of this complaint. 

137. Plaintiffs bring this claim against Causey in his official and individual 

capacities. 

138. The purpose of the Fourteenth Amendment Due Process Clause is to protect 

any person from being deprived of life, liberty or property without due process of law. 

139. Plaintiffs had a right to a stable regulatory framework within which they 

could conduct their operations.  This right was clearly established at all relevant times.  

Plaintiffs were deprived of their protected interest when Causey, among other things: 

(1) Made and published, and authorized others in and on behalf of the 
Department to make and publish, materially false and defamatory statements 
to insurance regulators in other jurisdictions, federal law enforcement 
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authorities, and third parties regarding Plaintiffs to (successfully) secure 
investigations and financial audits of Plaintiffs and their business interests, 
and otherwise to poison the markets in which Plaintiffs operated; 

(2) Abruptly reversed the Department’s position regarding Plaintiffs’ use of 
affiliated investments as complying with North Carolina law, and required 
significant revisions to Plaintiffs’ investment framework (e.g., reducing the 
amount of permitted investments from 40% to 10%) without any change in 
law, change in regulation, or any reasonable basis or justification; 

(3) Entered the Memorandum with Plaintiffs regarding Causey’s apparently 
newfound interest in restricting certain investments made by Plaintiffs, then 
backtracked from and reneged on key portions of the Memorandum; 

(4) Upon information and belief, empowered appointees and subordinates to 
include several findings in Rector’s reporting that were unsubstantiated by 
any analysis of the quality or liquidity of Plaintiffs’ investments, but rather 
were included for consumption by the entire regulatory community; 

(5) Authorized circulation of an initial draft of the Rector Report to insurance 
regulators in other jurisdictions without first informing Plaintiffs or 
providing them with an opportunity to respond to or supplement the draft;  

(6) Oversaw the Department’s excessive scrutiny of Plaintiffs, leading to 
substantial delays in the processing of Plaintiffs’ routine transactional and 
holding company act filings; and 

(7) Abused his regulatory authority to pressure Plaintiffs into rehabilitation. 

140. Causey’s conduct shocks the conscience because it involves abusing 

executive power and employing it as an instrument of oppression against perceived 

political opponents. 

141. By acting under color of state law to deprive Plaintiffs of rights guaranteed 

by the Constitution and laws of the United States, Causey has violated and continues to 

violate 42 U.S.C. § 1983. 
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142. Plaintiffs are entitled to prospective declaratory and injunctive relief to 

address Causey’s continued violations of their rights.  Plaintiffs are also entitled to 

monetary relief and a recovery of punitive damages from Causey in his individual capacity. 

Count IV 
Defamation 

143. Plaintiffs incorporate the allegations they set forth in numbered paragraphs 1 

through 142 of this complaint. 

144. Plaintiffs bring this claim against Causey in his individual capacity. 

145. Upon information and belief, Causey published and made materially false 

and defamatory statements regarding Plaintiffs to law enforcement officials, insurance 

regulators in other jurisdictions, and others in 2017, 2018, 2019, and 2020.  These 

materially false statements included that: (1) Plaintiffs and their affiliates were not “honest 

operators” in the insurance marketplace; (2) Plaintiffs’ insurance companies were 

“undercapitalized” and that Plaintiffs’ other assets were “worthless;” (3) Plaintiffs were 

siphoning money from their insurance holdings to fund acquisitions and prop up affiliates 

to the significant detriment of policyholders; (4) Plaintiffs had overstated the value of their 

assets; and (5) Plaintiffs appeared to be engaged in some sort of financial fraud. 

146. Causey empowered his appointees and subordinates to scrutinize every 

aspect of Plaintiffs’ operations.  Causey’s concerns about these operations were not 

genuine; rather, they were based on the political threat that Plaintiffs posed to his reelection 

in 2020.  Accordingly, Causey’s stewardship of the Department resulted in the creation of 
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the draft and final versions of the Rector Report.  Both versions contained inflammatory 

statements regarding Plaintiffs’ operations that were unsubstantiated by any analysis of the 

quality or liquidity of Plaintiffs’ investments.  Causey’s team distributed these 

inflammatory statements for consumption by the regulatory community. 

147. In addition to being false, the various statements are defamatory in that they 

tend to impeach Plaintiffs in their business and otherwise tend to subject Plaintiffs to 

ridicule, contempt, or disgrace.  Causey intended for the materially false statements in the 

Rector Report (and other Department work product) to be reduced to writing, published 

and disseminated, and the statements were in fact written, published, and disseminated. 

148. The various statements are also defamatory because they impeach Plaintiffs 

in their business and are derogatory to their character and standing as businesspersons.  

Individually and taken together, the statements are defamatory per se. 

149. Causey made the statements in bad faith and with actual malice to injure 

Plaintiffs’ reputations and business.  Upset that Lindberg and Plaintiffs’ employees lent 

their support to former Commissioner Goodwin’s campaign, and aware that they would 

likely support his opponent in 2020, Causey and his team published the materially false 

and defamatory statements willfully and wantonly against Plaintiffs.  It is apparent that, at 

the time he and his team made these statements, Causey knew the statements were 

materially false and defamatory, or Causey and his team made them with a reckless 

disregard for the truth. 
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150. Plaintiffs have suffered actual damages well in excess of $1,000,000 as a 

direct and proximate result of the foregoing.  These damages include irreparable harm to 

Plaintiffs’ reputation in the insurance industry and with insurance regulators, which has 

impeded and frustrated Plaintiffs’ efforts to engage in insurance transactions in 

jurisdictions beyond North Carolina.  Plaintiffs seek a recovery of compensatory and 

punitive damages from Causey. 

Count V 
Tortious Interference with Existing Relationships 

151. Plaintiffs incorporate the allegations they set forth in numbered paragraphs 1 

through 150 of this complaint. 

152. Plaintiffs bring this claim against Causey in his individual capacity. 

153. Causey interfered with Plaintiffs’ existing business relationships by 

suggesting (or by having others in the Department suggest) to regulators in other 

jurisdictions that Plaintiffs’ finances and operations should be scrutinized; encouraging 

other regulators to impede Plaintiffs’ ongoing operations; advising Plaintiffs’ financial and 

banking partners to avoid lending to Plaintiffs; and publishing and making materially false 

and defamatory statements to other regulatory bodies with the goal of having those 

regulators restrict Plaintiffs’ authority to expand or engage in existing business ventures.  

For instance, Wells Fargo & Company and The Carlyle Group rejected a previously 

approved financing deal after learning of statements by Causey and his team.  Further, the 

sellers in the failed Lincoln Benefit acquisition object to the return of a $29 million escrow 
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deposit, citing statements by Causey and his team as support for this position.  These are 

just a few of the several examples outlined in this complaint where Causey’s interference 

has caused Plaintiffs great harm. 

154. Plaintiffs have suffered actual damages well in excess of $1,000,000 as a 

direct and proximate result of the foregoing.  Plaintiffs seek a recovery of compensatory 

and punitive damages from Causey. 

Count VI 
Tortious Interference with Prospective Economic Advantage 

155. Plaintiffs incorporate the allegations they set forth in numbered paragraphs 1 

through 154 of this complaint. 

156. Plaintiffs bring this claim against Causey in his individual capacity. 

157. Plaintiffs have had several deals unravel because of Causey’s conduct.  For 

instance, Plaintiffs have had a $100 million financing deal with AllianceBernstein Holding 

L.P. rejected following Causey and his team’s statements regarding Plaintiffs; Investors 

Bank backed out of a refinancing deal; a $550 million refinancing deal with J.P. Morgan 

Chase & Co. was sidelined; the Lincoln Benefit acquisition did not close; and several 

annuity distribution deals were shelved.  Other deals also fell through due to Causey’s 

conduct.  Causey’s conduct was politically and personally motivated and goes well beyond 

the scope of his official duties. 
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158. Causey proximately caused Plaintiffs to suffer actual damages well in excess 

of $1,000,000 as a result.  Plaintiffs seek a recovery of compensatory and punitive damages 

from Causey.   

Count VII 

Fraud 

159. Plaintiffs incorporate the allegations they set forth in numbered paragraphs 1 

through 158 of this complaint. 

160. Plaintiffs bring this claim against Causey in his individual capacity. 

161. As already set forth, Causey falsely represented that he and the Department 

were interested in developing a regulatory framework within which Plaintiffs could 

conduct operations by: (1) seeking an amicable resolution to ongoing concerns regarding 

the Department’s oppressive oversight of Plaintiffs’ business operations; and (2) entering 

into and honoring the terms of memoranda between the parties.  Causey had no interest in 

creating, nor any intent to create, such a framework.  Plaintiffs relied on these 

representations to their considerable detriment. 

162. Causey proximately caused Plaintiffs to suffer actual damages well in excess 

of $1,000,000 as a result.  Plaintiffs seek a recovery of compensatory and punitive damages 

from Causey.  

CONDITIONS PRECEDENT

163. All conditions precedent have been performed, have occurred, or have been 

waived. 
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WAIVER OF IMMUNITY

164. Causey has waived all sovereign, qualified and public official immunities 

that may apply in this lawsuit, as amply demonstrated in the foregoing paragraphs of this 

complaint. 

REQUEST FOR RELIEF 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs respectfully ask the Court to: 

1. award Plaintiffs compensatory damages as permitted or provided by law; 

2. award Plaintiffs punitive damages as permitted or provided by law; 

3. award Plaintiffs prospective declaratory and injunctive relief as permitted or 
provided by law; 

4. award Plaintiffs their attorney’s fees as permitted or provided by law; 

5. order the recusal of Causey from all regulatory matters related to Plaintiffs 
until this lawsuit is fully resolved; 

6. conduct a jury trial on all issues so triable; 

7. tax the costs of this action against Causey; and 

8. provide such other and further relief that the Court deems just and proper. 

Respectfully submitted on March 16, 2020. 

CONDON TOBIN SLADEK 
THORNTON PLLC 

/s/ Aaron Z. Tobin  
Aaron Z. Tobin  
N.C. Bar No. 50019 
Texas Bar No. 24002845 
atobin@ctstlaw.com 
8080 Park Lane, Ste. 700 
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Dallas, Texas 75231 
Telephone: (214) 265-3800 
Facsimile: (214) 691-6311 

FOX ROTHSCHILD LLP 

/s/ Matthew Nis Leerberg  
Matthew Nis Leerberg 
N.C. Bar No. 35406 
mleerberg@foxrothschild.com 
434 Fayetteville Street, Suite 2800 
Post Office Box 27525 (27611) 
Raleigh, NC 27601 
Telephone:  (919) 755-8700 
Facsimile:  (919) 755-8800 

Attorneys for Plaintiffs 
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August 14,2017

E-Mail : louis.belo@ elobalbankers. corn

VIA E-MAIL ONLY
Mr. Louis Belo
S\? Chief Compliance and Audit Of'ficer
Global Bankers Insurance Group
2327 EnSert Drive
Durham, NC 27713

Louis

At your request, I am writing to confirm a conversation we had back in June 2017. The North
Carolina Department of Insurance's current examinations underway for Southland National
Insurance Corporation and Colorado Bankers Life Insurance Company are routine financial
examinations.

We hope that this will help resolve any misunderstandings. If not, please feel free to contact me.

Sincerely,

t'kx***.v=

Jacqueline R. Obusek
Senior Deputy Commissioner

cc Mike Causey, Commissioner - N.C. Department of Insurance

1303MA|Ls[Rvli:[ffNTfR ll]AlilGlj,l\l{27b91)..1203 iinfl}lw.N{:L}Di.{LIM
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Gtobat Bankers
INSURANCEGROUP

North Carolina Department of lnsurance

Attn: Commissioner Mike Causey

1203 Mail Service Center
Raleigh, NC 27699

May 2,2018

Re: Renediatlon Plan -Global Bankerc lnsurance Group, LLC

Dear Commissioner Causey,

Global Bankers lnsurance Group, LLC ('GBIG") and its affiliated North Carolina domestic insurance

companies, Southland National tnsurance Corporation f'SNlC"), Bankers Life lnsurance Company ("Btlg')
and Colorado Bankers Life lnsurance Company ("CBL") (collectively, the "Companied'), propose the

following Remediation Plan to the North Carolina Department of lnsurance ("Department'') intending to
address the matter raised in the final reports from Rector& Associates, lnc. and Noble Consulting Service,

lnc.:

1. All securities held by the Companies will comply with all North Carolina laws, including being

appropriately rated and reported.

2. All securities shall be rated in accordance with the laws of Nofth Carollna by June 30, 2018
pursuant to G.S. 58-7-197.

3. The ratings to be received will be on the actual securities held by the Companies.

4. ByJune 30, 2014 at least 95% of the securities held by the Companles in which Mr. 6reg Lindberg,

the Ultimate Controlling Person ("LJCP'\, directly or indirectly maintains a substantial (i.e., more

than 50%) economlc lnterest ln either the direct or underlying borrower will be investrnent grade

(NAIC 1 or2or equivalent).

s. Beginning with the December 31, 2018 annual reporting period, all securities in which the UCP

directly or indirectly rnaintains a substantial economic interest in the direct or underlying

borrower shall be reported as affiliated securities in all financial statements submitted by the
Companies. Notwithstanding the foregoin& this restriction does not apply to any investments

where the prlncipal of the underlying investment is guaranteed orotherurrise protected by a third-
party, which is deemed acceptable to the Commissioner and is a United States domestic lssuer

that has been assigned a credit rating ftom an NRSRO of "Baa/BBB" or better (please see EIbjb!!
d for an example structure), regardless of whether or not the UCP directly or indirectly maintains

an economic interest in the direct or underlying borrower.

Hire the B€st I Expect the 8e3t I Ke€p Climblng I Never Stop leaming I Cret Our Handl Dlrty I lttink Globatty

Gtobal Bankers lnsurance Group
2327 Engleft Dr. Durfiam, NC2n13

919.86/..26&
www. gtobatbankers.com
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INSURANCE GROUP

6. The Companies will provide the Department with a monthly investment report that will include a

detailed overview of all investments in which the UCP maintains substantial economic interest in

the direct or underlying borrower.

7. The Companies will comply with G.S. 58-19-30 for all investments made or restructured in

securities that the UCP directly or indirectly maintains an economic interest in the direct or

underlying borrower. lf the investment does not trigger the filing of a Form D under G.S. 58-19-

34 then the Companies will comply with G.S- 58-7-185 and receive the Commissione/s prior

approvalfor the investment. ln the event G.S. 58-19-30 does not apply, the Commissioner hereby

grants prior approval pursuant to G.S. 58-7-185 for each of SNIC, CBI and BLIC to invest an

aggregate amount ol LO% of each company's admitted assets in the securities that the UCP

directly or indirectly maintains an economic interest in the direct or underlying borrower. The

Commissioner further agrees that the Companies shall have until Decernbet 3L,2A!8 to be in

compliance with the atgregate 10% limlt set forth in the preceding sentence. Notwithstanding

the foregoin& these restrictions shall not apply to any investments where the principal of the

underlying investment is guaranteed or othenirrlse protected by a third-partlr, whlch ls deemed

acceptable to the Commissioner and is a United States domestic lssuer that has been assigned a

credit rating from an NRSRO ot "Baa/BBB" or better, regardless of whether or not the UCP directly

or indirectly maintains an econornic interest in the direct or underlying borrower.

8. The Companies will establish and maintain a formal process to track all intercompany

transactions. The Companies will track all intercompany transactions on an ongoing basis and

reconclle the transactlons on at least an annual basis.

9. The Companles wlllannually complete a combined balance sheet on a best-efforts GAAP basis of
the entities controlled by the UCP and submit to the Department annually.

10. For the subsidiaries that comprise 85% or more of the UCP's equity holdings, all future appraisals

wlllcarryan appraise/s certification as required bythe USPAP and conform to anyof the reporting

requlrements expressly required under USPAP or the business valuation standards promulgated

by the American lnstitute of Certified Public Accountants, the American Soclety of Appraisers, or

the National Assoclation of Certified Valuation Analysts.

* + rS

Hire the Eest I Expect the Best I Keep Cttnblng | |,lever Stop leamlng I C*t Our Hands Dlrty I Thlnk Globalty

Globat Bankers lnsurance 6roup
2327 Engtert Dr. Durham, NC2n13

919-&4.26&
www. globatbankers.com
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Please feel free to contact us if you have any questions or comments regarding this Remediation Plan.

Please sign the below acknowledgement if you agree to this Remediation Plan. We look forward to moving

ahead and continuing to be a collaborative/compliant partner while growing our Companies and

employee base in North Carolina.

Sincerely,

Lindberg
Chairman
Global Bankers lnsurance 6roup, LLC

The Department has received the Companies'proposed Remediation Plan on ,hk'MMay 20L8 and

acknowledges that the provisions of the Remediation Plan are intended to address the matters previously

identified by the Department. Notwithstanding the foregoing, however, nothing contained herein

constitutes a waiver of the Department's ongoing obligation to ensure compliance with the insurance laws

of the State of North Carolina.

By the ina Department of lnsurance

1

I

ner Mike Ca

ndel
Deputy Commissioner
Financial Analysis and Receivership Division

Hire the Best I Expect the Eest I Keep Climbinq I Never Stop Leaming I Get O{lr Hands Dirty I Think Gtobatty

Global Bankers lnsLrrance Group
2327 €ngtert Dr. Durham. NC 27711

9 1 9.864.2580
www. gtobalbankers. conr
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

WAKE COI]NTY

IN THE GENERAL COURT OF JUSTICE
F II tr N$UPERIOR COURT DIVISION! I L-L' LJ FILE No.

lq cV oo=8 6&tl

ORDER OF' REHABTLITATION,
ORDER APPOINTING
RECEIVE& AND ORDER
GRANTING INJUNCTIVE RNLIEF

l0te JUt{ 21 p F [5
MIKE CAUSEY,
COMMISSIONER OF INS
oF NORTH CAROLTNA,

f"1, f' I r
URANCF L

Oft|

)"
v)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Petitioner,

v

SOUTHLAND NATIONAL
INSURANCE CORPORATION,
SOUTIILAT\D NATIONAL
RETNSURANCE CORPORATTON,
BAIYKERS LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, COLORAIIO BANKERS
LIFE INSIJRANCE COMPANY,
North Carolina Domiciled
fnsurance Companies,

Respondents.

THIS CAUSE came to be hemd and was heard on June 27,2A19, before the undersigned

Judge presiding over the Superior Court of Wake County, North Carolina" upon the Verified

Petition filed by Petitioner Mike Causey, Commissioner of Insurance of the State of North

Carolina ("Petitioneroo), seeking the entry of an Order of Rehabilitation against Southland

National Insurance Corporation ("SNIC"), Southland National Reinsurance Corporation

("SNRC'), Bankers Life lnsurance Company (*BLIC"), and Colorado Bankers Life Insurance

Company ("CBL"), (collectively the "Companies" and hereinafter "Respondents"), appointment

of a Receiver and injunctive relief. Based upon the verified Petition presented, the arguments

and representations of counsel, and other representations of the parties, the Court makes the

following:
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FINDINGS OF FACT

l The Petitioner is the Commissioner of Insurance of the state of North Carolina.

2. SNIC is a licensed North Carolina domestic life and accident and health insurer

subject to regulation by the Commissioner, pursuant to Chapter 58 of the North Cmolina General

Statutes.

3. SNRC is licensed as a Norlh Carolina captive insurance company subject to

regulation by the Commissioner, pursuant to Chapter 58 of the Norflr Carolina General Statutes.

SNRC is engaged in the business ofreinsurance.

4. BLIC is a licensed North Carolina domestic life and accident and health insurer

subject to regulation by the Commissioner, pursuant to Chapter 58 of the North Carolina General

Statutes.

5. CBL is a licensed North Carolina domestic life and accident and health insurer

subject to regulation by the Commissioner, pursuant to Chapter 58 of the North Carolina General

Statutes.

6. Respondents' principal place of business is located at2327 Englert Drive,

Durham, Durham County, North Carolina.

7. Greg E. Lindberg is the controlling shareholder of Respondents ("Conholling

Shareholder").

8. Based upon the facts set forth in the Petition" grounds for the appointnent of a

Rehabilitator have been shown underN.C. Gen. Stat. $ 58-30-75.

9. Respondents consent to being placed into rehabilitation, the appoinnnent of

Petitioner as receiver, and the entry of injunctive relief. The Consent of Respondents'Board of

2
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Directors and the Controlling Shareholder for the Respondents is attached to the verified

Petition.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1. The Petitioner is the Commissioner of Insurance of the State ofNorth Carolina, and

the Petitioner has initiated this action in his official capacity on behalf of the State of North

Carolinapursuant to N.C. Gen. Stat. $$ 58-30-15, 58-30-20, 58-30-22,58-30-25, 58-30-Tl,5g-

30-75,58-30-80, 58-30-85 and Article 38 of Chapter I of the Norlh Carolina General Statutes by

filing a Petition and summons with the Clerk of Superior Court of Wake County.

2. Respondents are now subject to the provisions of the Article 30 of Chapter 58 of

the North Carolina General Statutes.

3. Grounds for the entry of an Order of Rehabilitation and injunctive reliefhave been

de,monstrated by &e Petitioner.

4. The Petitioner is entitled to appointrnent as Rehabilitator under the provisions of

Article 30 of Chapter 58 of the North Carolina General Statutes.

NOW THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED as follows:

1. Mike Causep Commissioner of Insurance of the State of North Carolin4 is

HEREBY APPOINTED as Rehabilitator of Southland Natioaal Insurance Corporation (*SNIC"),

Southland National Reinsurance Corporation ("SNRC"), Bankers Life Insurance Company

(*BLIC"), and Colorado Bankers Life Insurance Company ("CBL"), pursuant to the provisions

of Article 30 of Chapter 58 of the North Carolina General Statutes.

2. Pursuant to Article 30 of Chapter 58 of the North Carolina General Statutes, title to

all assets of the Respondents are hereby vested in the Rehabilitator; and the filing or recording of

this Order with the Clerk of flre Superior Court and the Register of Deeds of the County in which

3
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the Respondents' principal of,fice or place of business is located; or, in the case of real estate,

with the Register of Deeds of the county where the real property is located, shall impart the same

notice as a deed, bill of sale, or other evidence of title duly filed or recorded with that Register of

Deeds, would have imparted.

3. The Rehabilitator is hereby authorized, empowered and directed to take into his

possession and confol all property, stocks, bonds, securities, bank accounts, savings accounts,

monies, accounts receivable, books, papers, records, data bases, printouts and computations,

whether stored by microfilm, electronic, optical, magnetic or other means, whether stored in

tapes, disks, or other media, and all ofher assets of any and all kinds and nature whatsoever

belonging to the Respondents, wherever located, and to conduct Respondents' business and

administer Respondents' assets and affairs under the general supervision of this Court.

4. The Rehabilitator is hereby vested with all other powers, authority, and duties

provided by Article 30 of Chapter 58 of the North Carolina General Statutes.

5. Pursuant to N.C. Gen. Stat. $ 58-30-85, the Rehabilitator is hereby authorized to

appoint a Special Deputy Rehabilitator to act for the Rehabilitator in connection with this

delinquency proceeding against the Respondents and that said Special Deputy Rehabilitator is

authorized to employ at the prevailing customary rates such oounsel, clerks or assistants as the

Rehabilitator or said Special Deputy Rehabilitator shall deem to be necessary, or to utilize State

employees for said purposes if he has determined that the use of State employees to conduct

certain aspects of the rehabilitation is the most cost effective method of administering this

delinquency proceeding and that this action benefits the estate and its creditors; and the said

Rehabilitator or Special Deputy Rehabilitator are further authorized to obtain such bonds, errors

and omissions fype insurance, or excess liability insurance in addition to any such insurance that

4
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may be already provided for employees of the North Carolina Department of Inswance, as a

reasonably prudent person charged with the Rehabilitator's duties would deem to be appropriate;

and that all expenses of taking possession of Respondents and of conducting the delinquency

proceedings against Respondents, shall be paid out of the funds of the Respondents pursuant to

N.C. Gen. Stat. $ 58-30-85.

6. Pursuant to N.C. Gen. Stat. $ 58-30-85, the Rehabilitator is hereby authorized to

contract with an independent third-party paid from the assets of Respondents in order to assist in

carrying out the duties of rehabilitation. It is expressly ordered that the Rehabilitator is hereby

authorized to contract with the same consultant hired by the Commissioner of Insurance for the

prrrposes of the administrative supervision of Respondents. The independent third-party shall act

on behalf of the Commissioner and shall have the fulI authority of the Commissioner.

7. The Rehabilitator is authorized, empowered and directed to incur such expenses for

communication and traveling expenses for himself, his agents or attorneys as may be necessary

in the proper administration of his duties as Rehabilitator and also to incur such other expenses

as the Rehabilitator may deem advisable or necessary in order to properly conduct and perform

his duties as Rehabilitator.

8. The Rehabilitator is authorized to accept renewals on behalf of the Respondents, in

the discretion of the Rehabilitator.

9. The Rehabilitator is authorized to notify state or federal regulators of this action.

APPON MEN'I' OI' RECEIVER

10. Mike Causey, Commissioner of lnsurance of the State ofNorth Carolina, is

HEREBY APPOINTED as Receiver of the Respondents, pursuant to the provisions of Article 38

of Chapter 1 of the North Carolina General Stafutes. Said Receiver is hereby vested with such

5
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other powers, authority, and duties as are provided by Article 38 of Chapter 1 of the North

Carolina General Statutes.

INJI.INCTION AGAINST INTERFERENCE WITH REHABILITATION

11. Injunctive relief pursuant to N.C. Gen. Stat. $ 58-30-20 is HEREBY GRANTED

prohibiting any person &om interfering in any lnanner with the property or assets of Respondents

or with said Rehabilitator in the performance of his dutieso and firrfher enjoining and reshaining

any person from instituting or prosecuting any suit or other action against the Rehabilitator or the

Respondents' property except by the prior permission of this Court first had and obtained; a stay

is hereby granted prohibiting all persons, firms and corporations with notice of this Court"s

Order *om obtaining preferences, judgments, attachments, garnishments, or liens against

Respondents or their assets, or the levying of execution or foreclosure against Respondents or

their assets, until further order of the Courl; Respondents, their trustees, officers, directors,

agents, employees, or third party administrators, and all other persons are enjoined or restrained

from the disposition, waste or impairment of any of Respondents' property, assets, orrecords;

the hansaction of further business of Respondents is enjoined unless supervised and approved

by the Rehabilitator or his agents or deputies, until further order of the Court; ali such persons

are ordered to transfer to the Rehabilitator any and all properly of Respondents wheresoever

situated, and Respondents, their trustees, officers, agents? s€rvants, employees, third party

administrators, directors or attomeys are enjoined and restrained from doing or permitting to be

done anything which may allow or suffer the obtainment ofpreferences, judgments, attachments

or other liens, or the initiation of levying against Respondents, without permission of this Court.

ACCOUNTING AND REPORTING

6
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12. Until further order of this Court, Pursuant to N.C. Gen. Stat. $ 58-30-80(b), the

Rehabilitator shall make quarterly reports to the undersigned Judge of Wake County Superior

Court; the Rehabilitator shall include in said report a statement of receipts and disbursements to

date and a balance sheel that this report shall be filed in duplicate; one copy shall be filed with

the Clerk of Superior Court and one copy shall be submitted to the Judge presiding over the

rehabilitation.

COMMISSIONER'S BOND

13. The official bond of the Petitioner, the Commissioner of Insurance of the State of

North Carolin4 shall be zufficient to serve for the faithful performance of his duties and

obligations herein imposed.

14. This Order shall be effective as of the date it is filed.

15. This cause is retained for further orders.

\\is Uldayof June, 2A$.

P

Senior Resident Judge,
AY

Court

7
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CERTIFICATB OF SERVTCE

I I{EREBY CERTIFY that on this date I served the foregoing ORDER on Reqpondents
by mailing copies thereof by first class U.S. Mail, addressed as follows:

Tamre Fdwards
Corporate Secretary
Global Bankers Insurance Group
2327 EnglertDrive
Durharn, NC 27713

Corporate Secretaryfor Sauthland National Insurance Carporation, Southland Nationol
Reinsurance Corporetiok Banlcers Life Insurance Company and Colorado Bankers Life
Insurance Company

Christopher J. Blake
Joseph W. Eason
Nelson Mullins Riley & Scarborough, LLP
Glenlake One, Suite 200
4140 ParHake Avenue
Raleigfr, NC 27612

Aaorneysfor GBIG Holding, Inc.

Zachary H. Smith
Hillary B. Crabtree
JuliaA. May
Moore & Van Allen PLLC
100 Norlh Tryon Street, Suite 4700
Charlotte NC 28202-4003

Anomeysfor Eli Global

8
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Mark A. Finkelstein
Stephen W. Petersen
Fox Rothschild LLP
434Fayeftw'rllo St., Suite 2800
Raleigb" NC2760l-2943

GregoryM. Pehick
Cadwalader, Wickersham & Taft LLP
200 Liberfy Street
NewYork, NY 10281

Anomeysfor Greg E. Lindberg

This the -#- a^Vof June, 201 9

Heathor H. Free,man
North Carolina State Bar No.28272
Assistant Attorney General
Insurance Section
N.C. Departrrent of Justice
P.O. Box 629
RaleiglL NC27602-0629
Telephone: (919) 716-6610
hfregman@ncdoi.gov

9
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27074179v2 92132.070.07

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA 

WESTERN DIVISION 
____________________________________ 

) 
GLOBAL GROWTH, LLC, GBIG  ) 
CAPITAL, LLC, and GREG LINDBERG, ) 

) 
Plaintiffs, ) 

) Case No. ____________________________ 
v. ) 

) 
MIKE CAUSEY and JACQUELINE ) 
OBUSEK, in their official and individual ) 
capacities,  ) 

) 
Defendants.  ) 

) 

EXAMPLES OF MIKE CAUSEY’S PAST ETHICAL LAPSES 

2009 Causey repeatedly violates local food market rules 

2012 Causey, his campaign committee, and associates repeatedly violate state election 
laws 

2018 Causey provides false information on state ethics filings

2019 Causey provides false information on state ethics filings

2019 Causey updates his Wikipedia page
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Produce market among new businesses in downtown Greerisboro

q
Downtown Greensboro's business community is showing signs of growth, innovation and responsiveness to consumer needs amid a

persistent and oppressive national recession.

The big news is the recent launch of the Downtown Farm Market on North Greene Street, responding to the long-stated desire of downtown

residents for grocery store. Many downtowners and residents in the adjacent neighborhoods of Fisher Park, Westerwood and College Hill

currently make the hike out to Harris Teeter in the Shops at Friendly Center to meet their grocery needs.

Operator Mike Causey of Dodge Lodge Farms will keep the market open six days a week, offering produce, eggs, meats and other goods

from North Carolina, Virginia and Florida, according to a release by Downtown Greensboro lnc. The Greensboro Farmers Curb Market,

where Causey was formerly a vendor, does business on Saturdays and Wednesdays on Yanceyville Street across from the decaying War

Memorial Stadium.

Causey's business practices have not been without controversy. His new business launch comes on the heel of a decision by the Greensboro

Parks & Recreation Department to suspend him from the city's farmers market. Causey ran afoul of the city by selling produce that he had

not personally grown on his farm, bypassing guidelines meant to give preference for locally produced goods and ensure that customers have

accurate information about the source of food products.

"You have continued to bring and sell produce at the market that was not approved on your 2008-'09 Variance to Sell nor was it confirmed by

the Grower's Certificate daled 9122109 (for example, garlic, green beans, cabbage, okra, watermelons, corn, blueberries). This is the third

time this calendar year that we have documented your bringing items to sell at the market which you have not personally grown, and for

which you have neither requested nor received a variance prior to selling."

Two new businesses, Rental Works and Partymakers Party Rental, held grand openings on Nov. 21 at their location on North Elm Street. The

two businesses, which share an address, respectively specialize in the rental of tools and equipmentfor homeowners and contractors, and in

the rental of china, flatware, glassware, linens, tbles, chairs and tents, according to information provided by Downtown Greensboro lnc.

Speaking of which, Downtown Greensboro lnc. is introducing a "Green Saturday" concept this week to promote shopping local and

supporting small business as an alternative to big-box commerce during the holiday season. Just Be, Mack and Mack and Jules Antiques &

Fine Arts, all businesses located on South Elm Street, will offer free hot cider on Saturday, and stores along the strip will be showcasing local

art, handmade jewelry, baked goods and local antiques.

PureLux receives state grant for new lighting technology

,\
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The Greensboro Farmers Curb Market, run by the city's parks arld recreation department, has grown into a bustling commercial hub in recent

y"qRUIt6[lHt{FS/dy'FEE{EE$frfgUU,Sg}tI6SilaUtd"r.l. Just as a toyat and vibrant community has srown up around the market,
I

especially on Saturday mornings, strife among the vendors has laised questions about the integrity of the venture.

Violations of local food rules at market causes strain I YES! Weekly

q
Mary Hess, who has been shopping at the market for 1 6 years, was among a group of vendors and consumers who showed up at a parks

and recreation commission meeting at the Craft Recreation Center earlier this month. She reminded the commissioners that she had spoken

before them about a year ago, before the commission passed a resolution to reinforce the market's rules about local produce.

"We are back again due to ongoing violations which continue to erode the integrity of the market, and we believe that we are literally fighting

to save the market as we celebrate its 135 th year," she said. "Current rules are well defined and extremely clear. All vendors sign an

agreement that they understand and agree to abide by the rules in order to be extended the privilege of selling at the market. I can count on

one hand the number of vendors who openly violate the rules, and federal, state and local laws that are there to protect the public from

unsafe and dishonest commerce. And yet these few have totally eroded the integrity and spirit of the market."

Hess charged that the small group of violators was engaged in "a concerted effort.. . to bully the other vendors and public officials in order to

force their demands." She added, "One farmer even suggested in the presence of other small farmervendors that anyone farming less than

10 acres should not be allowed to sell at the market.

Michael Faucette, a Brown Summit farmer, was cleady on the other side of the rift.

"Boy, how rumors get started," he told the commission

"The comment about the farmer that said, 'We ought to kick everybody out that's 10 acres or less? I said that, but that ain't what's said. Let's

get the rumor straight here. I said that it ought to be if you're on an advisory board or a committee that's controlling this market, it ought to be

a real farmer - not saying you folks ain't real farmers. Somebody earned their livelihood. Somebody bought land, built a house, raised kids

off a farm. I'm there. I got a question for this board here. How many people in this room are [at the market] six months out of the year. Raise

your hand, please."

A few murmurs rippled through the crowd. Carol Pryor, a vendor from Rockingham County, answered, "l will be."

Faucette persisted: "Have you in the past? I'm just asking." "You watch your mouth, Michael," Carol Pryor's husband said. "You watch it." He

made a slight laugh.

Faucette was cited as recently by city staff on June 1 for just the sort of violation Hess and her allies have been complaining about.

Market coordinator Lynne Leonard wrote, "lt was noticed this past Saturday... that you were selling ginger and garlic at the Market," adding

that the market's Vendor Participation Guidelines stipulate that vendors are allowed to sell only items they have personally produced unless a

variance has been granted. Leonard asked Faucette to "please discontinue selling items you are not personally producing." /\

https://yesweekly.comMolations-oflocal-food-rules-at-market-causes-strain-a11838/ 2113
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Violations of local food rules at market causes strain I YES! Weekly

VendorJohn Handler spoke for many of those who are concerned aboutenforcement of the market rules when he alleged at the

commissionmeeting that Chris Wlson, a parks and recreation program manager, hadprevented market managers from enforcing the rules.

"Youhave managers who try to enforce our rules, and when they try to dothat Chris Wlson reverses their decision and lets the people that

areviolating the market. And I want to know why that's happening."

Wlsonacknowledged in a recent interview that he has become frustrated by theperception that the rules aren't being enforced, adding that

when staffsanctions vendors it's inappropriate and unprofessional to discuss thedetails with other vendors.

Thevast majority of the complaints - as attested by knowledgeable sourceswho spoke on condition of anonymity, and corroborated by a

sampling ofenforcement letters obtained from the parks and recreation department -center on Mike Causey, who operates Dodge Lodge

Farm in southeasternGuilford County.

"ltwas noticed on Saturday (May 30), that you were selling blueberries,"Leonard wrote to Causey on June 10. She noted that an application

for avariance filed by Causey a year earlier to resell blueberries fromJohnston and other North Carolina counties had been denied "due to

thefact that we currently have local vendors who grow their ownblueberries selling at the market."

Leonard quoted from a report submitted by Market Manager Larry Smith:

"OnJune 2,2009 at the invitation of Mike Causey, I visited his farm tosee blueberries that he claimed were coming in on his farm. He had

beenselling blueberries on Saturday, May 30 that he claimed he grew Aftera long walk through the woods, we came to a hay field but saw

noblueberries. I did see two blueberry bushes near his house. We then gotin his truck and rode over on Nelson Farm Road to a neighbor's

housewhere I saw six blueberry bushes. None of the bushes that I saw had anyripe berries on them."

lnFebruary, Causey had been caught selling carrots, lettuce, bellpeppers, yellow squash, zucchini and tomatoes that he had notpersonally

grown or received a variance to sell. Because the blueberrysales marked the vendor's second violation, Leonard told Causey that hewould

be suspended from selling at the market for 30 days.

Causey admitted in an interview with YES! Weekly that he knowingly violated the rules

"Themajority of those blueberries that you're talking about came fromJohnston County, North Carolina," he said. "We had requested a

variancefor blueberries, and the variance was denied."

He added, "lf I made a mistake then we certainly don't want to violate rules knowingly."

lnhis defense, Causey said he's trying to sustain a family farm andprovide fresh, organic produce to grateful customers. He added thatsince

the market added a second day on Wednesday, sometimes he's one ofthe few vendors who stays to the end of the day. "l believe in

therules," he said, "but a lot of it against me has been nitpicked todeath." /\
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Violations of local food rules at market causes strain I YES! Weekly

Causeysaid he has spoken to some city council members about the controversy,whom he declined to identiff, but said he has not appealed

any of hissanctions to them.

"Themessage I was bringing was 'let's call a truce,"' Causey said. "One ofthe other vendors said, 'Let's smoke the peace pipe. The

wholesituation is very sad."

FormerParks and Recreation Commission Chairman David Hoggard, who retiredfrom the commission earlier this year, said he sees little

room forcompromise on enforcement of the rules.

"lthink everybody is being treated fairly," he said. "For a long time,that was tolerated. A year ago, we rewrote those rules to clarify themso

there could be no confusion, and everybody had to sign those rulesto re-up. They can sign the rules or go somewhere else."

He added, "ln my opinion if someone continues to flaunt the rules, they shouldn't be there."

Hoggardis not among those who believe the parks and recreation administrationhas succumbed to political pressure from council members

who have beenapproached by Causey and others caught violating the rules.

GerryAlfano was transferred within the parks and recreation department fromcoordinating the farmers market to a position with the City

Beautifulprogram. Two knowledgeable and independent sources who spoke to YES! Weekly oncondition of anonymity, said that parks and

recreation administrationcaved into pressure and transferred Alfano because of her efforts toenforce the rules.

"That's inaccurate," Chris Wilson said

Heexplained, "That was a reorganization, not a disciplinary issue. I wasfairly new to this position at the time. We were moving Gerry over

todeal with some of our volunteers. Capitalizing on strengths is whatthat's about - basically looking at the talents that you have andputting

them to the best use."

Wlsonhas said that the parks and recreation department is consideringfurther reorganization of management at the market, but

reassuredvendors and customers that the city would retain ownership. When askedto explain how the current management structure was

deflcient, Wlsonsaid, "Both our current managers are also vendors, and I believe thereis a strong perception of conflict of interest."

Wlsonacknowledged that the parks and recreation department has held what hetermed "exploratory talks" with the NC Cooperative

Extension office toconsider transferring management of the market. Wilson added that nomatter what, the market will retain its mission of

promoting localagriculture and local community.

"Ourmeeting indicated we wanted to continue within our current mission," hesaid. "Could there be some tweaking of the rules? That's

possible."

Hungry for more news? Check out our blog, yesweeklyblog.blogspot.com, for breaking news and election coverage.
,\
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Molations of local food rules at market causes strain I YES! Weekly

ABOVELEFT Mary Hess said the rules are being flaunted at the farmersmarket. ABOVE RIGHT Chris Wilson, a parks and

recreation programmanager, has acknowledged that the department has consideredtransferring management to the cooperative

extension service.

Michael Faucefte, afarmer who sells produce at the Greensboro Farmers' Gurb Market, toldthe Greensboro Parks and Recreation

Commission that he believes onlyfarmers who cultivate more than 10 acres should sit on an advisorycommiftee. (photos by Jordan

Green)
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Before You Vote, I Have a
Question for You

Sundsy, July 8, 2012

Mike Causey, Accused of Breaking Rules & Hurting Local
Farmers, Wants to be Commissioner of lnsurance after
receiving a suspension?

Mike Causey is a serial campaignen He's lost three times for state insuranre commissioner and lost for

state senate, and now in 2012 is running for a fourth time to be the pelson who sots our insurance rates as

siate mmmissioner here in North Carolina,

Besides being a paid lobbyist for insumnce mattere and an insurance company execulive for thirty yea6,

Mike Caussy also purports to be a local farmer

But, on information and belief and according to Greensboo news media, he's had serious run-ins with

offcials about his allegedly selling turm products under-the-table and in violation of other rules. For

example, here are statements Aom a Guilford County newspaper (Yes Weekly) about the matter involving

Mike Causey:

'The vest maiority of the complalnts - as aftesfed by

knowledgeablo sources who spoke on condition of anonymity, and

conobffited by a sampling of enforcement lefterc obtained from the pa*s
and recreation depadment-centef on Ml*e eausoy, who oryratea

Dodge Lodge Fam ln southsstern Gultfotd County.

"lt was noticed on Satuday (May 30), that you were selling blueberies,"
Leonard wrote to Causey on June 1A- She noted that an application lor a

variance filed by Causey a year ealier to resell bluebefties from

Johnston and other Notlh Carolina counties had been denied "due to the

fact that we curently have local vendors who grow their own bluebenies

selling at the matket."

An investlgation led to Causey also getting charged with a aecond

violatlon and receiving a suspension.

According to the newspaper account, causey even admitted that he "knowingly violated the rules."

A loml Guilford County offcial said, "ln my opinion if someone continues to ffaunt the rules, they shouldn't

be ther€.'

Further, causey.s suspenslon and penaltlea were lessened and then waivad. Howevsr, those changes

were due to'political pressure" applied by Mike Causey and otho6, say observers.

ln a later article published by Greensboro's "Yes Weekly", this appeared:

"Causey's business pract ces have not been without contoversy. His new business launch comes on

lhe heet of a decision by the Grcensboro Patus & Recreation Depadment to susPend him from the cw's

farmers maket. Causey ran aloul of the cW by selllng produce that he had not personally

grown on hls hrm, bypassing guidelines meant to glvo preference for localty produced

goods and ensure that customerc have accurate lnformalion about the aource of food

producb,"

lf Mike causey has done things to hurt loml famere and violated rules for his own personal gain and

special interest, do you believe insurance man/lobbyist Mike causey will stand up for us and fight special

interests who want to Eise our insurance rates even higher?

lf Mike Causey believ6s it is alright io hide from customers accuEte information about food prcducts, then

is he going to make sure we know what we're getting when we buy an insurunce product?

Not just "no," but "Hell, no.'

lf a man allegedly can't deal in good faith on matters of fruits and

vegetables, then you can't trust him to deal on matters in good

faith as Insurance Commissioner.
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'lfhe Grrodl'in Committee // P.O. Box 21841, Raleigh lt{C 27611
vnv.rr?yne{rhdq'ln,org // (910) 997'1301 cdl #

July 30. ?012

Mr. 6ar]' Bartlctt, Exec.utive f)irsctor
North Carolina State Board of Elcctions

441 N. Ilanington Strect

Raleigh, NC 27603

Izmg d iat e A t t ent i et| Rc qlte s I et
(Sent via email & hand delivery)

Re: Complaint against csndidatc l\{ike Causey, the CAUSEY FOlt ltrtstttt*xcr

C<ttrltr.ttsSltlNt:tt committcc (STA-C0979N-C-002), "Collision Expert'n rnagazine,

and OAS,Inc., a North Carolina corporation (Secretary of State ID #: 0170082)

Dear hrk. Bartlett,

Ngw that thc Jrily second prinrary or runofT clcction has occuned in the Republican nomjnatir:n raoe fr:r

sute hrsurance Conunissioner, and that the most rcccnt campaign finance leports rvere filed by statewide

candidates with yow office this rnonrh as we.ll, i{ has btxome ncccssary aud prldent for me to make a

fonnal ceirnplaint against Republican nominee J{ike Causcy and lhc C,rtisLiv l:olt INSUR$'ICI':

C:oMMlsSIoNgtt candidate committee. Becatse of the questions raised, it is also nccctsary for nic to

includc in this discussion a prir,ate coqporation named OAS, Inc.. an cntity lraset] in Charlotttr-

This complaint is filed by rne not only as another candidate nrnning for thc sarnc office who nray be

unlawfully ancl unfairly affbcted by the subject trax.saetions revierved belorv, but also on behalf of the

voting puhlic rvho rvould itot necessarily lnow about these atleged transgrcssions but.fcsr this cornplaint.t

Four (4) allcgation.r constitutc rhis conrplaint. 'l'hey, on information and belief; penain to allegetl

violations of -- ltut ctrc tl.ot linrited to -- N.C. Gen. Stat. |j 163-278.S, $ 163-278.9(iXl). $ 163'278' I 1, $

Iffi-n8.14. g 163-2?8.1-5, $ 1(13-278.39, and $14-309.15. Tuore generalll', it appears, onc€ again to the

best of my knowlcrlge a:nd bclicl Mr. Cause y and his carnpaign comnrittee have possibly benefited from

unlawful corporate. contributions, unreponcd contributjons, urrcPorted expenrlitures, and not filing his

repo6c electronically as required by law; the alleged atrd potcntially unlawful cootdination of
expendi6re(s) try a cofporation with an announced, organiind, filcd candidate: and. a potcntially unlawfitl

raffle uscd fbr candjdatr Causey's campaign fimdraising purpos€s.

t Mr. Causey's trvo primary opponcilLs in?fr12 probahly have gmunds fbr a similar complaint,
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t

I. landidate l\{ike Caurey and Causey l"or Insurance Comnissioner have failed to lile

carnpaign rep,orts electronically, though required by stntute lirr statevgide candidates'

I bcgin with the most rJirect ancl rnost obvir:us violation first. Elestronic liling of campaign roporrs is

requirctl by law for canr3idare cornmittees that ctunul:rtirel-v- receive or spend at least $5'000 in a given

election. N.c. cien. stat. $163-2?S.9qX1). upon rcvicw of the 20l l and 2012 campaigSr fmancc

rcports, Ir{r. Cnusey has most ccrtainiy rcceived and./or spcru in excess of $5,000' All the othe.r

candidares for Cornmissioner of Irrsurance for 20l2have filed clecfi'onically for all roporls. {f Mr' causcy

were a.frst-rime catldidate for political office in North Carolitta, then I coukl morc readily understand this

situation (though ali candidates arc still requiled to foilorv the ltrv). However' in this insurnce' IVJI"

causey is a frequent cnndidate for slate oliicc. In fact, he has becn running continuously {br offrce for 20

vcars: He unsucscssfully ran for srate Lrsuranr:c Commissioncr in t 992, J 996 and 2000; for State Senate

in 2002; and apparcnrly ,va5 actively involved with the hsurancc contmissioner carnpaigns ol'the 2(104

anrj 2{J08 Republican nr.rrnirreesi and is nr:w runnirrg a lqqftb timc for sLlti} lnswance Conuttissioncr' He

ir not an amateur at ruruting for office, but a habitual candiclate' And' the pul:lic records of tltc Statc

Boartl ol l.llections show thar he has filed elecl.ronic:ally in past canrptign.s lbr his olh-e-{. campaign

conunitke. ClIflzENs ro-llr uct'MIKTI CAUSEY, found hcrc
$1'A-

l'Q9?9N{40-1&OGID-r1293"" Iant r}ot sure ruhy' ott

violate the law on clecfinnic filing of canrpaign reports'

infornmtiott and belief, he has chosen uolv t0

Coincidcntally, candidate Causcy scnes ns his

o11,il 'Irsasurcr. Sce hup-/,IUgY'..app.sb@$iltc.lls4$&f-Ddf/201l€Ul1123 103?4?.pg!I'

To give him the bcnelit of the doubt, in case his filirrgs had been in lirnbo, I have toda1. crltccksd the

onli,re postings ftrr his campaign comrnittr-.{} antl do not yet see any clectronically fited report'S ftrr llte

2012 cycle. He only has unscarchabie, handwritte.n, scalined repotls.

Accor<lirrg to the law. violations of this provision appnr to be subiett to lxrterttial penalties' Thercftrrc,

Thc Gurchvin Conrmitrec' and I seck (a) a review of Mr. Causey's cantpaign filings for the 2012 elcotiorl

seasol (irrcluding the recgrd filed hy him ilr 2011): (b) a.n order conrpelling him tr: rnake all of his filings

in this carnpaign and though thc remairrder of the electir-xr cyclc inrmediatel.v elertronic attd trensparent,

and with rransparcnt addresses in all arcas where that infr:nnatiolr is lacking, according to thc law: alrd,

(c) according to thc law and horvever appropriae, consideration o1'assessntent ofthe propcr lirte and/or

penaltv.

Z. lt appears that eaudidnte Illike Causey and Causcy for Insurancc Comnrissioner have

clection larv violations that include: non.rcporting of expenditules' n$n-rcportirrg of

contributions, lailure to provide disrJlaimer or lcgend, and pctentinlly unlaufitl eorporale

contributions.

Accorrling to State Boarcl of Elccrions campaign finan* rnaterials, contributioni "are anything of valuc

thil $'pport or oppose tlre norninarion or elertion of on* or n1ole clearly identit-led carrdidates'

Contributions may Lre monetary- or non-nlonelar!"'
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A. 6fi5 withthe "P(l.id.f<tr cuuseyfor Ineurunre comrniss'ioner" legewl or dix:laintcr

A review 0f "collision Elpcrt" - a monthly, Nortir carolina-publistred lnagazirtc rvith wide distribution

slatewide arul among the body shop repair and irtsurance industrics -- shows thal crarxlidirre Mike cililsc'y

anruor cAusEy FoR NSURANCE C0MNIISSIONER purchased a politir:al ad\'enisemcnt in nn irrdusny

magazine at leasr cight (g) times bctwccnJanuary 2012 anct Jury 2012. Those ads shr:w trre "Paid for"

disclainrer. $pgctngaly: February 2al2,page l;March 2012,ptge 19: April2012,page3i;Mav2012'

pagc3l;lvne2AI2,pagc21(full-pagc.;,page31;Iuly-2012,page?(full-page);page3l'se'E
,ftu*ht*nt* I), E, F, C. U anO I (pellincnt pages of each rnonthly magazine)'

Ilowcve.r, nA\\ilEIg in thc course of eighr mortths of canrpaign records - specilically the 201I Ysar-Iind'

2012 Firrt euarter plus. anrl 20r 2 secr:nd euarter - does rherc appear an c'try i' his official filings

showing rhat either he pcrsonall.v or his canrnaign conunittct paid for thosc ads (whether irtdividtrally or

as a collectivc ptrchase)' whethcr in advancc or post-publication'

'l'he relevartt Causey campaign rcpclrt\ are lirilied here:

,S,taCefiest of Qrganlzaliglr: lrttp:/rry"w,4,pp'sbo!''$llq]-lg",us/ql--pt!fl2(11-ll?1llu 123-1047'41'Pfi

&sJQscdEI.EI's_2.fl?: http://wg:w.app.ib0e$latc.nLu}/cf.pflz0n@12050.L1]ll2**df

Sesardauarttl4f2: http://www.3pp'shoe..€tatel4J$t-djttl?4l??sl20:12_115434+df

Did he or his c0mrnittee pay for rhose ads? If not' titen aren't they cr-rrporatc contributiuns? or is there an

inclividual who has yet to he name<l who has paid fr:r thosc ads or assuntctl thc expense? scc N'c' (ien'

Stat.$163-278.15raal.

Arc there orher, nor-yr"t-located 2012 prlitic.al adl erdsemonts by candidate Mikc cnusey that bcar the

legerrd but no record of pa.vruent'i

B. Acts ylt-fuu1-tlw "Pairlfor causey ft"tr In,gurance comnissiorter" dist'Iairner or le gend

.l.hen 
{herc are 

..ads.' rlat lit fhe bill fsr campaign ads pronroting his candictacy in that magazine but fail to

providr... the requisite'!aid I'crr"' legend or disclaimer' (Specifically' March ?012' pagcs I ' l9; April 2012'

pagel,6;May2t}12,p*gt:I:Jtne20l2,pageI;Jrrl.v20i2,pugc.sl,(r;Attaclrrnuil.sE,F.(i'H,andIl

ls"* l.c. Gcn. Stat. g163-27g.3g el al. srhu pairl lbr rhose ads?

Based onthc sratutory definitiou, these ate cerruinl;- politicat atjvctliscnrents' N'C' ccn' Stat' $

163-2?tl.14A{a)'

Are rhcre other non-lcgend bearing 2012 political advcnisernents by Mikc causey that exist bul rvc did

not yet locate them bccause they werc nol reported?

Keep in mind that I haven't evcn brought up yct the single-sided "ttervs" -" on front Fages' etc'' -- of the

body shop ind[stry/corporalc nragazine rhar app*]ar often in that rnagazine betwoen January 2012 and July
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2012. ,1,]rose colunns onl.i, ralk about Mike causcy-s canrpaign and no otkrs. {s@pifllally: January

?012, pages 1,7; FebrLnry 2CI12, page ll; March 201?, pagc 12; May 2012, page 4; Junc ?f)12, page 1;

AttachnrcnLs c, I), E, G. and H.) when does the Cor[birmtion of these atleged "Itcws" itenlso in tandem

with uncompensated/unreportetl actual ads, equate u'ith additional irnpaid-fbr advenising? It would seem

there is a tipping point eYentually.

Also, Jr{ikc Causcy regularly wrote columns in this magazine hJI one al'dte special interests supporting

his canrpaign: borly shop repair cornpanies.! His colunrns - whethcr with his direct byline or \t'ithout any

byline irur with him as au }iditor -- appear in ntultiplc rr:onthly issues ()f "Collisiott tjxpert'''srarting in

rhis election cycle from Novenrber 20l i (thc rnonrh h* filed papers with thr: Statr: Board of .lilections

almrrt his new campaign cornnrittee) rlilough at lea*rl N{arch ?012. s-ee Attachmcnts A. t}' c. D and E'

C. General Disctession Ahaut "Cotlision Etpttt" mngazine cmd cauJilfu't'e h'fike Otutsey

The magazine itself dcscritrcs its purpose and broarl distributjon:

..Distriburgr1 frce 9f charge on a $onl$J bnsis to all rlcmber,s of the collision rcnair

industn includine all independent an$ franchised.dealcr.trldY shoDs. all dealer$bin

n+rts nlFnasers in No#h Carqtino, South Crrolina and Southem Virginia, and manv

othcr industry relakd comPanies aud per:sonnel." (enrphasis added)

And even th*ugh Ciausey and his canpaign conrmittee are clearly and uncquivocalll"'adveniscrs"' the

magazine doesn't even li,st hirn or his campaigrr courrnittee as an advcrtiscr on its page listing ail

advertisers. lrttp://rv$.rv.c()llisi0rlexpett-ne'.tr';.cttnfadrir.rrlist:.pll! ..' one ttrust wt>ntlcr if that ir Lrecause of

his personal, profcssional ancl, apparently, pr:lititral affiliations rvith that magazitre'

clearly rliis complaint is 4l! abont the regularly publisircd colunrns by Mr' cause.v bqfortt lre was a

candidarc for public office in 2012. This part of my complaint is about those colurnns and tlte

..contributiors,, and apparently rmpaid advc*ising he receiverl from "collisiott Expert" {and possibiy

orher magazines)3 putrlishing his eolumns qp.'o-r after -\ovember 22.?;011 whett Mr' Causel- cn:ated his

campaigrt r,:r.lnrrttittee with the State Board tll'Elections'

Nor only rJi4.'Collision Expen" magazine, orvncd b.v- O,,\S, lnc.. rutt CattscSr's cttJumn afterhehatl

opened his canrpaigrr cornrnitree but also did so aJier he had filed his official papcrs a.s a candidate for

lnsurance Commissioner in Febnrary'2013 and paid a filing fee. The gcncral Iink to rhe publication is:

h$p/@s'@!r/hdex'DhP

i Coirrcidenrally, Causey for Insurance Cornntissiorer has reporleri crlntrihutions korn body sbap

ouners/rpcrato$/automotive sales in hir recent carnpaigr tiliugs and, on inft'rlnaLion and beliei in his pritrr

campaipFs for state I n surance Cornrnissioner'
3 Miki: buoray has ha<l ct'rlrrmns appew before the ?-012 $lc:ction cycle iLr odrer magazine{i. t'tc'" so it is rea'scnably

pr.rssible &at he's had cslumns appear in thcse publications dro1ng fte 2012 election cycle' too' jrr;t like in

lcoltisirrn Experr.,' One April 2012 column of his appeared in a newslcttsr on lrthalf of the "Autobod;- Cra{tsrlrcn

Guild, lnc.'': hrrp:/lairprrlautocester.wordpre*s.com/201 2/fl4/23/insurer'trick;-di:rry-dela1-confuse-and-refuse"

cl;tims-31/
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As ref'ercncecl eadier, a coPy ol'the relevant pagcs of ihose tnagazittes is ottclttsed as Attashnrents c' D' E'

F, G, H *rrd I.

The. Fc.bruar.v 2012 issue of .,collisirn Expert". wirh s'btirle "canrrinas' Voicc ol'the l*dustry". includes

a fronr-page, color ad where canrJidatc Mike causey alrd his committce state that it has paid for that ad

anil tbe atj is soliciting paid fundraiscrs' ctc'r to help his candidacy' http:ln'w;rqllisiollerggrt-

ne$,;-conrrrsige'g0t2/cE.Jreb'ru*4d{ Nowhere in the canrpaign reporls f'or the first' qunfier or the

seconcl quartcr is ulerJany g,a"r,,n"* tu 
.,collision Lxpeit" rnagazine nr oAs, Inc., publishcr of tlrc

induStry news magazine, oI ev'en tO the Gastolt Crazette, u'hich apparentiy is tlte vendrrr that prinlt the

magazfuw. Furthemrorc. nowhcre is therc founrl in those campaign repOr[s any payment for ads in 'a'ny

u**.p"p", or nugazine othcr than The Rhino Titnes'

Besides the Fehruary, 20l2-June 2{112 issuss, please particularly foctx on the July 2012 issuc' linked here:

In rhar July 2012 issue, former 2012 GOP primary lllurlnce 
comnrissioner candidarc James l{cCall

e*rr.rsed Mike causey and usud the ,.magic \rords'i in the arj; hrwerer, theru is no pard.dlsglaimelar

lceencl. N-c. ccn. srat' $163-27 8'39 eral' It is clearly an ad' lulpl&tulv-coliisiglgIpgg

Ifrws.cclln/llssgEleeJ.uu:1t,cb,ldjWhopaidforit?AndonpageTofthatsanc.lul;"2012issuc.
thereisafull.page'full+crloradverthcmcrrthyCauscy'scanrpaign.Anc]therronpage'3IoftheJuly?'012
issue thcre. is an ad *rat, bas his name iMikc Clauseyi statctl approximarcly tlirty'r**o (32) times' 'fhis is

ctearly an advertisement and it has nm s'creral titnes ov'cr thc caurse of sevcral month$'

ls Mr. causey's regularly published colunur an unlarvfrrl contribution by oAs' lnc"? see Attachments A'

B, (:. D. E, F, G, H and I.

Ho*, r*uch shourd the paid column and/or adverrisernents {hoth those with anst without the rccluircd

disclairner) have cost his canrpaign comnrittee if he had acrually paid f'or them?

I.I*w many persons and businosses rcceived thr: magaz.ine? Are the postage and papc'r used by the

corpnration to sDnd out the ads and his a.rticle(s) ona ,1r" columrrs during an election 1'*ar gach an unlawhrl

catnpai gn contribut ion'l

In atlclition to running Clausel"s ads without appart-'ntly receiving payment and ruild,lg his paid publishcd

cOJurrul after [e was a candidate' OAS. tnt' 
"nA 

"Cgllision Expetl" also ran a front-pagc' cxrcnsive

endorsemcut arlicle solely ahout Mr- causey's canrlitJacy and later about lris filing for ollrce'

\4eanwhile, even texlay "collision Elpctt" identifies Mikc causey as a "contributing Etlitor"' and

promotcs his spakingoppornrnities, his cumpafgn (rrot work) websit*'his r:ampaign (not work) address'

andhisploncrr,rnrb.i. lgg#w',o.{g1it*lnopgn-n"ws'con/.conhibut ft Surely'Mr' Causey

would see s conccrrl with this in light of his calnpaign. An<j, ccrtainly' it is the' prcvailing practice that

any officinl news or quasi-news or industry magaz.ine requires its contributing iournalists or editors to go

'Yote for Mike Cause',v"= 'Eluct Causey", or

fuilher elamPlcs.
't In election law, "magic uords" are those thut say - tbr examplc -
cven iust "Mikc Causey!'' B' N'C' Gen' Stat' * t 63-2?E' l4A for
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on hiatus and not have colurnrts or free press tinre once such.iournalists bcconp candidates for public

office. Why has OAS, Inc. and'tollision Experl" not rDquired the same?

3. Has there been the unlawful, coordination of political cxpcnditures with an allcgcd
independent entily by candidato Mike Causcy, Causey for Insurnnce Commissionero

"Collision Experttt and OAS' Inc., and contrihuting editor Mike Causey?

A related disconccrting question is the fact that Mr. Causey is the Contributing Ediur (and not just a
regular colunurist; scc Attachment L) of this published magazine and not mercly thc subject of a ncws

articlc. Bccause he is an editor, it seems well within rea^{on to expect that hc not only has coordinatcd to
somc degree with this publication regarding tie columns, the "news" coverage, and the problematic

pnlitical ads referenced earlier as wpaid and unrelrcrted - but that it would be reasonable to assune he

directly coordinated and personally approved of what has happcned with "Collision Expert" vis-tr-vis his

political campaign and electioneering. That is at least how it appealr, in my pc.rsonal opinion and on

information and belief.

Furthermore, it would appear that the magazine goes beyond any potsntial ncws-reporting frmction and

becomes an advocacy piece for Mr. Causey and his election campaign. Sec Anachments C, D, E, F, G H
and l. This is particularly the case since Mr. Causey says ftat his occupation is the owner/operator of a

tarrprs' marker and sornc.one with morc than 20 y,ears experience working for the insurance industry and

l0 years cxgrcricnce as a paid lobbyist for special interests; on information and belief, Irc docsn't mention
that hc is a journalist or author for "Collision Expert" in any puhlic filings about his curent campaigu. Is
he hiding this fact or is it an oversigbt? ... 'fhis topic is clearly relevant in view of the conflict of intereut

he srcms to havc between serving as an editor (and/or regular columnist) I'or a monthly, widcly-
distriburcd magazine that features him prominently and provides patentially frce and umeported

carnpaign advertising that sonretimes uses and sonptimes tloes not usc the requisite campaign ad legend.

Whether or not the transactions in question arc unlawful corporatc contributions or lawful, then it would
appear another concern is rvhethcr fie publication and expenditures allegedly borne try the named

co{mr:[ion - if in fact thcy wcre borne by the corporation and not the candidate or canrpaign committee
-- violate the statute prohibiting "coordination" by an entity making an independent expenditure and the

candidate and his campaign committcc. See. ifrter alia N.C. Cen. Stat. 163-278.6(6g)-(6h), (9aj, et aI.

'l'he SBOE Campaign Finance Manual states that "(a)n independent expenditure is an cxpenditure made

to suppo[ or oppose lhe nomination of one or more clearly identified candidates and it is ngt coordinated
with any ot'the capdi-4elE:! or agents of the candidates." (Emphasis added.)

According to the law, violations of may be subject to fines and penaltics. I scek a lcview as soon a$

possible to dercrminc if this wa,; an attempted independent expenditurc; and if it is dctcmrined to be a

failed attcmpt a( an indepenrlent, urcoordinated expenditurc. then I request considcration of appropriate

correctivr action, and assessment of the proper equiubk:, linancial and othcr punalties, if warranted.
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4. Dirl candidate Causey a'd his committce violate sl*tc law regarding rsffles $'ith ils plenled

Jnne 23'd'drevel.se ral?c" for a campaign fundraiser?

llased on cnrail communicatiorts with peitc'nriai contributors anct PAcs' I4r" Carrsey arrd his campaign

comnriffee xpparently plamred a firndraiser for June 23'ZlLZ involving a "reversc raffle'" Si}e

Attachrnent J.5

ArecipientofthatinvitationforwardedthecnrailsolicitationfrouMr.Causcyl.()metbfmyrcvicw'in
largcpartoutofconcenrforirslegality'fhesolicitationrcporlsthats5'000willbcawardedzsagrand
prizc to the rvirurcr of tlre reverse raffle and that $200 rvill be awartjcd as a prize to one out of evcry 25

partjcipants. lhc causey campaign lirnited tickcl.$ to 1-50 at $100 each" Apparently' a free dinner at

Tony,sOysterBrrrincary,,NorrtlCirrolinaalsowa"sprolnisedforparticipantspurchrtsilrgtickets.

Last wue,k an inquiry was made to rhe state lloartr of Erections as tu thc regar stalus o'raifles - rvhcthe'

the rcgular kind or tbe "reverse" krnd - ancl a public tl<lc:ttrnent was rcccil'ed that rcflccts tjle apparent

view by r-''e State Board of Elections and rbe Departrncnt of Revenuc r)n this topic in gc'ncral' $Eg

Attachmenr K. 'fhat rtrcmora.ndumcitcd )'l.C' Cin' Stat' $14-309'15 A'icr a revierl'of tlrosc clocuments

and a* wuiry with the Boiud, it appears thar drc state B.arcr of Elecriolrs has disapproverd ra{flcs fbr

potitical earulidate firnclraisers, stating thar only true non-profir cntities nray lcgitinrately and larvfulll' use

raffles. dsss a statutory except-ion is met; alternatively. it rvoultJ ai)pear that \'fikc cause'y and/or his

r:arnpaign cornmiftee needetl pieclcarance frorn the l)epartnrnt trl'Revenue before conducting such a

rafflc. Funher, on information and hclief, reportinB nf rhe faffle proci:eds as spx'ial inconre and/r:r

spccial taxes malr be due if more rhan $100 is gernrated'

In ruviuwing the tlocuntertlq fiom the statt Boart] tif Elcctions antJ Departnrent of RcYc'nue' there appcars

to be a limitation rhar prohibirs iadivirjuals within the orgarrization sponsoring tlre orgimization tn

personallyhcnefit.Evenil.the..re!-grscrafllc'heldbyMr.Causel'antlhiscampaigncorurnil"tceisinfact
!ar+,fir'. does his ca'diclacy bcnetiting fronr ftc.ratfle fall within the prohibiiion that a rafllc nol pcrsonally

benefit certain Persons?

Assumirig that Mr" Clausey antr the causel..frrr I's*rance cornmissioner carnpaigrr conmittce trid ilcrlroq'

through with thcir plftn tohold a lEverse rafllc. it rvould appear - on informiltion nnd helief' ar$r a rsvic'f"

(l}f'the documcnts frotn the Board and the relovant slltutes -- that this is anothcr prtential' sepafttc

crirrrinal violafion of Norih Carolina's election laws' Perhaps thcrc ate mors facn altd otlter legal

irrtuprcfations rhat rvoutd result in a difterent tlctcrtnination' Thal, horvever' is nut up ro me or'fhe

Gooihvin Cofiwrittee bur falls within the pun'iew of thc' State Board ol'Hlections'

5 I cftl nof have any pcrscrnal knorvledgc of u'hether Mr. Ctuscy's planned furrtlraiser rcr':ally occunsd' Giren the

level of tlcrail inhis solicjtation and the fact thar at least 150 pro spectire donors reccived the invitation, it is

reasolable to assume that the e vent rranspired' llovi'cver' ftou'hen: in rhe 2od Quartcr campaign t-rnancc rcgxlrt is

thcrc an)'exPenditurc

reversc raffle'

Iinked $irh Tony's Oyster llar. nor is there any c.xporrdinre for the planned "winaers" of thc
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Accordingly, The Cigodwin Conrmittee and I seek a revicw of this particular raffle issue a$ soon as

possible.

lf it is found by thc state Board uf Elcctions that a reverse rulfle or any othcr 'ral'fle was used by Mr-

causey or his &unpaign committee in the course of the2}l}elcctiott, then Thc Goodwin committcc and

I su:k (a.) consitlcration of its lawfulness; and, if detennined unlawfirl then ib) consideration of rhe

appr0priate cofiectite ar.tion, and tc) a$scs$mcnt by the state Board of Elections of the progrer equitable'

frnancial, r..rimitral and other pcnaltics, if warranted. Sec'.g4, N'C' Ocn' Srat' $ 163-2'18'7'l '

{?+***.

As .v-ou know, lhe stxte Board of Elcctions is responsiblc fi-rr rcgulating c*mpaigns and ensuring legrdity

ancl a fair, transparent playing fiekl as much as reasonably possible. N.C' Gen' Slat' {iI63-22 et al'

Given that onty sevcr*l *ouit,* remain beftrre the first early votes are c&st in the General Election and thar

rfuc next carnpaign finance rcport flhir<t Quarler Plrrs) is not duc from Mr' Causey and his campaign

corruniucc until October 29th,a date far too lae in the campaign seasott to ensure faimess rcgarding these

complaints, I respectfully request an ulgent rcview of this time-sensitivc nBtter' Perhalrs your AugUst

7,h meeting of the state Buard of liLections would he a possibiuty. Pleasc let nre knoiv whcther yotr

need additional infbrmation from or execution of otber documents by mc' Thank you'

With kinclcsr pcrsonal regards, I am

RespectfuliY vours,

JL.-*
NC I n surance Connrissioner

(in capacity as a candida{c and voter)

arrtJ The Goodwin Commifee

Encl osures/,\ttac hmen Ls

Don Wrigtrt, Esq.' I*gal Counsel

NC State Iloatd of Flectiotu

441 N, Harington Stru:t

Ralr:igh, NC 27603

1r,ia hantl dclivery; en:ail subsequent)

Ms" KimW*tbrook Suach

441 N. Haningtan Strcrt, CampaipFimnuc Division

NC StatsBoard of Elertii:ns

44t N. Ilarringtan Sheet

Rateigh, NC 27603

(via hand delivery only; cmail subsequent)

Autlwrized by \hz Gmd.witt comminec and rnvliiate wayne Goodwitt or$"

ThLt corwnanicarion is lrom thetnolone, and rtol the Daptrtment of huutattce nr

the office af Insurance Cotnmtssianen
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Attachrnent A
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20 C()llision Exped November ?011

70%of smalt ro Mid-size Auto Body shops Do Not

charge Enough For Their Services or Labor

F.-ct. l.L{. Seldel contintled, "We

kncw adding notml, Pre+et chargcr
in fneir estilllating gottwdre cin
arid to':us;uxJs of dollar'c in ic'vcnue

to an auto h)dy shop, when rstnlt,

coltision rcpail estjrnatil)g scftware'
iiri: cun be done vciY quickly
arrd qencraltV means estimattng
ioti"7.tu Palis fur itsetf and v;1il

n:ahe the'shbP cwller a Profit orr

th*il softv"are invelllrl(rr't' "- - 
The su:vey patticipantx pr0viticd

insi8ht to ii.in!s trey add.to 
"hcilc:.timater. wlttch car be scerl

below. Tile cnirne sunveJ was seni

to oler 1.tuJ atlt.'' coti:sion rc'pe'ir

ihous: nel,t1' 8fft of the shops ltad

ideul.ific.i thhir'selves a5 I'aving 3 or

Lels enrplcYees.

Shops' Rccommended ltems to
Set as Charges:

Here are a few others:
Adhesivc Kit-when dcirig a

bedside Cr quarter P:rnel wht::'e

acir,esiue is L:scd as weil as wclCs'

may also l-rc appti,:able to vJtndo*

R&l for ,ixctl winrlr)vrs.
lnti-Ftutter materiat for roofs

arrd door sking- ttlc aprtication is

includcri in the '-irne btlt not the

cost of the material'

Online Commentsr

one Lhai us*s them it i5 iiard t0 gct

paiC fcr ther:i. A lot oi slr,sit trnPs
iare ni iciea lf theY rnake a Profir
or not,

Alcx Savs:
I cl:aiae tot rli ,:f lhese thing!,

wrth thri exaeFtion of e fevr I

have4't heetC of or thouEhl ot, t:rev

may !.ry trr figtrt You or omit these
from tiieir csiimate' hrl i'll atuayt
hit then --i:-h a s'lpPiernslt 'if thry
,lo ihat.

h\atthew saYs:
I ntuit saY the on[Y thrttg wc rs

u sl:cP cannrrt eet Paid fo:'is the

orirrrf ard ilicrck Di repair 1:anels'
:t does not scrulrd f.iir from a snog

Dc{soodive lui wc catr htde some

lddrtinnat tirne in color ani tinr.
Tha:'s ahcu'. l'he oniY waY'rve ca::

[omSensate ou: liJin:erc fc: tinte
:puni- ,ln r.hosc lcpairr.tl ilanets :hut
zre lwr 5 irrs repatr.

bY xihe (,oustY

iurvev reslJits o[ srtiat'l to mid-
$:fc auro [fll11siol rc'cair shops

ouf'f isf'eC in Dcc emhe: 2009

shot^,od that autci h)dy shtD owrler5

io nnt ch-tqe atl of the industry
acr r-.rip.d fees to;' their \to:k' The

Cotcr, Srnd &'rd $uff
Hazal'dot:s Vv'iste Kbmova I

Car Cove.r

Antifree.ze
Pin StriPing
Front Erri ALig'tmcnt
Mask JDrrrbs

Clean & Re-TaFc tmble*rslMldgr
geam scaler
Bag fbr Ouet:PraY
ilex AdiJitivn
(661ssi0n R*sistnnt l"{atcrial
Chio Gurrdon
5pecial-s-komotiulu Sirc h As

'Bunicer DaY'

Protect Undeltoatiltg
'firc filrnt tr Balatlc*
Rack fr l*easure Frame
Tr:wins
Ctean tehi;tc From R+Pairs

Maskinti
Color S-PreY Orl Card Fo:'Colcri'

fdatch
Used Parl Clean-UP
Broken Giass Clean-UP
whcr-[ Atingment
ftcir;gfrati
Shop Mater:a:s
Pir Rofstrs
Lct"Dnv'fi "^alel
Batteries
Adhesire Removal
Ctrps & Hardware
Pdme ft Elrock

sct Bac* ?rrl. Bed

lwouid lik€ to r-'ndolirage

ell rhcDs ta (halge loi these
additic'rial '.ahor rhargc:. I have

lo:re contemplated tlre alrswet 10

ulo?itabitity'tt ttr gct paid for ali
[ic aciditi6nai labor asrociated
rJith vahicle rePair. esPccialY
color sand and buf{,clo;ning car

itrr dalivery,rnasking janrbs {ot
cvrrspray, are att tabor intetlsive
and hug9 Prtlrt kiiten''

I get Pijid trl tham onty bs'ausc
I charge for it!

Itis'mc.re ilnpcrtaot t(l gct tr,r'id

f ir ihe occr ations Derfolrn3i triffn

ho..ry much ler hottr is clrarguJ'

Dan Penn saYs:
It's no wtttCier i anr 'told by

insrtrance c'JmnaFie: iila'I l'rrr the
onlY onc 'rh;t rharges for those
items.

Micl'rae{ saYs:
iunnv, I Filt tll€.sc cha:qes on

mu tickei wten appticablc, 3Lt f he

iciur;,,rce re{ttses [o Pcvl

Garv Savs:- 
Piohrtim h i'rht'rt y';u AFu the urily

Steve Says:
I 3n an ap',.lra:',*. for. an if l5urDnce

comDiin! herc in irustin arrd I vsill

na., !c,r ihura items. I am falr. whar.

i carr't stirrxl is 2ai4ng to rcpla':t a

FJitcl .thcr ii is ltlsiSted !'hat il can'l

Le rcpurrcd only to d'.r u pop in ard
see tlrat ihc= Darel ls Lrelng i"f:nlleC'
Thi:';rca.tes some of th': "u! aiaintt
frsrn" 116 b$tn 5ide5.

Alik, CarW rrcY be rePtlrcri at:
out cboti! dstl | @ ct. totl t

(J35i 21ti 1947

505 H- Creene '{l
6 reen{s<trr,, N( 77 4Q'!

$outhea$tern
State Legislative Websites

North Carolina: www' ncleg'net
South Carol i rra: wvuw. tpitr'state'sc' us

Virginia: http:/ltegis'state'va'u$

lncJex for all stale {egislative stle^s: .-,
trttp :i)*rriw.i eliC o n. c o m/i''v vsW ST LE G' HTM

$iep owiers to set e.tide nrore Lirnc

io intur. their e5'-imates inriude
il,"sc reli extrcnses" commenied
irL 5"'.;*', CLO/Pictider.t of wcb)-
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28 Coiiisiorr Expett November 201 1

bY {lite Calsqr'

'l lrcre ;eems to bc &n ali-oll:
wdf tlia::rlnq '.rp 5vtr tr'cc'nt ciaims

ar..C ccunrer-clAitt:s bv Fc'rd Motcr
{,onrou,tv anC Tie AutomoF:ve BodY

Par ri Associatiotr's iABPAI
Here are 5or r€ ci rhe mcst rtrett

rr0lits a:Iit:les fl'cnr each side:

ABPA Publi;hes Parts Test to
Challenge Ford Claims
( Septeinbcr' 9, 70i 1 )

The Auiornotive BodY F:irts
Assclidtion (ABPA) [ieccnt"Y]
reieasecl the r{:sl rltt !f par is tc*ing
r;ricuctei bY N5i lntemational
which.'.hC ac<OCrstion SSYs

Si1i111, w:di' Oif{erenieE heir{eerl
i+ia pradrrrticn Parts and Fotd

iirvicr,. parts. lti tdtc AuSlJst. the
.ttJc'"iion saiC ti'at it w0uld
il,atle'':qe iord'5 r.rsetl:on that
oroduoior i;a:tr a:irl service lal'-t
ivs thp -clinre by rrrdertakirtg te:'tirq
o' Flrd corny'ri'tnts and Ineking its

firrdin!:S DulrltC.
Ttti lest rcsults luw Published

bv ihe A6PA show tnat ihe bi,lmper

absu:'bc; scld as a lcrvtce Part
io' tl.e ?0i..5-?0C9 Fsrd Musiang

exhrair.co iower liardncss, lcwer
iciinr. lc,\Yer dt::sitY, hiSher
flan'lnahilirr,' and is 'lble io absolb

t- lcit en'*tev :han the orlginal
DrJCuction versi'.ttt cf thP part'- -.tfo 

aaPr, said lt wa! comPelicd

io )ui Farls tc tiie lest folk"vlittg
il'e recentty relea:rd P61d vldec

thai critici-ied the a:rtotnotivc
i'flcrnanet illdus:ry and i'$sei'ctl
thal "ge:lu1nt^ Fnri coItisicn

reotdct'rllcnt parts arc l-llc sa'nP

^i 
r-h"*e'itsed to rn;rruf;rcture the

vehicte."
An initiai exalniri.ltio'r by lile

/4BPA fo[,nd that fwo fectclY-
rnstalteri frutit bumper isolalors
rcr'rroved fronr ?-005'?009 Fotc
Mustangs weighed 72 Percelrt note
than two genuilrE Foid StlYrcc
oarts ior the cxact ccnlpJnent5'
i,tt*qt*u, L{'5tlnq by thr trightv-

.etoected itSF international
coniirrrred tho!e $'eights.

whcn tho.e two l-ord p|o<firction

oiirts wore then coinpifcd to two
Ford. br arr<Jed fril:t bulnper isolator

ii'tvtce p.rts purchasetl from iortl
deatnrs, engineets rjiscovered tal ge

diffeiences'icross :r variety oi o'th'.-r

k{'y critet:4, Tlie averoge densiLY

of tire torci scrvicc Paits !",4s 79

neiaent towcr than the d{fisity
tf tne ford prDduction Paits'

^.ccoldine 
to the I'lSi's Veltt<1n

EFP trrerdy Absorber ciil'ci ia. an

acceDtab'le ci'iterion lor densiiy
toterance is +20/''10 Percect'
The averagc harCness of thc te/o
Fard rer:t5cement Parts was ?i
uurccnl lgss than thc harciness

ii ttre prcdtr..tlon Paris. which
failr ouislde the t'lc/''10 percelrt

viiriance that t'lsii Pertnns'
\'lhen it curne tt compresslre

load. the Ford setvicc trarts co'dtC

wafrstand an i..erillt of 8] gercent

lr,ss ihan tlle Ptoduction Paris'
vvhite the avci'lgn comFrrPssivt
enerqv oe'-irned an average of 8t
nercerrt f ror'n the origilraI parts

io tl:c For-d'branced cotlision
ret!$cemL'llt colTlFonen lJ'

'!tr terrns of fianrnrobitity' the
a\'cldge hlm rate wa5 319 Per'et1t
hrsl,er for the FJfd ser{lle f}ans
ttirn the originaI Ford Parts
iri3tal led dtrring Prgiiuction.

"To alvorre \"'ho reviews thl
deta, it i5 lndispirtahlF '.haT ford'5
oroductiott und scryice Palts are
irar.tlv 'tile salltc,' as ih€ cu!"np:iny"

has aiserrcd." said /8PA Legi5laLlon

and Re{ula'rion Cimmi:t€:e Co{hair
5iteerr 

-A. sOttiie. "!f Fotd's genurne

ci:lllsion repair parts cill', vlry as

muclt frorrt the )roductioil parts

at lhcsr rjo and stiti be considered
acLePtablc for consurners, then
oLrri,rusty material composliion is

not as ciucial as F0rri hits cieimea'
'lustirre hv the ABPA has a{readt-
rlernonitrated thet nigh qtlality

|:">. drJ

Ford vs. ABPA

afieirnarket pal|.s Lan delivel lht
ianre vehicls cacupant Prnfection
ii car co"tpauy Pafts desn;te t'hcrr

iack nf a cai sonrpanv logo oi'hrgher
Orilie tag."- 

"r'ftai he: Serr reveaie; throrrg.h

t;-1e study o{ thcse w-idely vatl':ng
iacs is ai],rrral doubte standard by

a rofllDanv trat geeks to iilani;liln
its on n oiat parts abovr' all othen
while caiting asPersion:i nn the
eitei'trurrkei." Sott iic addfd'

ford disprrtes ABPA'S latest parts

testing results
( Scptenrber 14, 201 1 I

TFF,qulonlativa BodY Palt:
Associal ion't {A5PAi rL-cent
statements thar genulrtc Ford

cEM coltilioll repiarernenL prrts
rip CJfferent than irs pr'aciuc'"inn

coillpol.tc'll"s aontaln itl.JLaL!fate
irtoir:ration and are bi,lcd on

incotnoletL' facts, acccrrdrns, tc a

prs' ielt.rse issued by l--ord '\^oloi
Co. Tuesday:

The paits rejeren(ed in ine
AEPA'S statements lv5rc used tol

brth manufactuling and sertice
rcutacement. fcrd tested tlrc
Lrer'ts ano tound theln to meei iis

inc..ifrcal-iont ror Lhc Mti$tang' Tlle

iiatements iri Ford'i recent YouTube

r.:deo are true atrd accu!ate,
rnrluCitrq Forc': ciairn That Lullisiffi
:=o[ar.eircnt Darts are tttc !anlo
as'those uied to manuf.rciule the
vehicte, uctrrrding fo Furd

F{}rd '-taims }a't lrlatcrials aie
exheuStlveiv anall-.ed at:d testpd
du:ing the veriicle dcvell'lpn:eiil
ti:o.Jss til rneet irlLcl-nal and

a'{ternal i'equircnicnts fil ratety,
cuatlty, fuel econcmY. "5t-01-r]","eishi: ard br+akl hcough
t€rhnotDghs'

Oricrnal EPccifications l(Jl thc

?0'i5-20U9 iviustar,o. catt{,d l$r
Eingle-density polypropytenc front

an,! ,eai b,umper igolatcr:' liut as

ihe vefLrcie hid beeri !'c5ted and

cettifted ueing a double-dcnsitY
pclypr+Pytene f rJnt b(,mPer
loiitbr, rbia ma{r.tuined the use cf
thiit matcrial untli the \Thicie ccrJlri

be tcsted a{iai|1 aild .L'nified using

:.l ru= single-density polyprcDytene
f : o:rl tirtmDer isc:i.ltor'-lhe double densitY
potypropylene bumpei' rsoiator was

trsed ii,r: both vehicle rnar.tiactur ittg

rittd sen';r.e rePiacement rintii
J.lnrary 203/, artording to Ford.
The sincle dcnslty t-tolyoropvieftc
f ront :u:t'Dcr itolatc!- wetlt iniu
\,ehiiLe uloductior and was used

for boLl vc;rtcle manlltaclurinE $1c

servicc repiacement sttcr testing
Dreved it rrct atl reriuiterrlelll! and

;DecifiLauons. As bctii cioubic and

sitraie-dcl:sity brrrrtecr isolalcrs
*"ie L,rouen to t)c r-;'fiP::tiblP,
baLh were avaiLable for service
ic'uiacement untit stork of the
rJor rbLe'clerrsi'ry isolatc r: r';'is
axhausted.

forrl saici thesc f.rcts, and ii.i
contiatting conLerns vllth the ttt'
finish, tx;terial .onr!]osiiioil and
ltrllctura!. ifltcgrity of aiteilTratke:
c.ollisio) pUt9. reictorce ii-s Posillxn
ihat genuirle Fo:d rePlacetncnt
coliision p;li'tr a!'e ihe llght Lhoifc
tor cclr$umers' The ccrnpirny r'llo
ASPA's ac,:rrsat]c,n5 tf ighii?ht the
aiterrn.trket's laci{ oi ulldt'rsiandinf,
ancJ riifficulty t:aying lJ'rcnt wilh
lhe freqtrent changes mace bY

au:omnkers to co:tstarrlly improve
vc'l:icles.

What's next in this hlqh stakes
game of rePlacetnent Parts?

50 thelt r+e have two Citferlllt
creflirreLtivcs irflm the Ot-4" vs'

ift pnnar1t':t Piirts deha+'e-

Whi:t rs yortr gefiPecti\'c at a
hcCl'sioP owne' nrnarruger? Srnd

vouf iotilmeflts, SJgg'35:lun5 or
opir.iilnr t'r : 7,(ltolJodylts!n'-'lan r'

L.'r-n

A foltcw'trP dtticie i{iil he
writtlni lor an upaorllinq erlitlon ot
($l,tis!on f,xperl: )'Jtlr rnput 'vritl be

hcinjut and add first'hand rePsits
of re:iacerircnt prans in thP coi.tblon
reDair ltolcsr. lf vou Prefer Lhat

vir!-l. narne cc- crnitted. pleo5e sav

!c at the cn'J of your statei:lellls'
Now is lhe time'.o PJt Youl "twa'

cenb worlh" into this iung-running
debate cn oEl{ vs' Af ternarket
[iart5,

whnt 53Y Y4?

AiXa Co.lsq fi(i! l* rearJu'J ot:

eutobrn:,+assnts'*a!.corn

(336i 210'1e47

505 N' 6reeitd 5r',
dreensborc, NL i:7401
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COLLISION EXPEFT
i601 V/andering V/aY Drive

Oharlotte, NC28?:26

vt1 'gyg.{u ttolsta-lg }/ ! iaqunN 'tZ aurnloA

la$ l0 ac!04 {seu!

J'G'
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ljll:"t:'.,'rr r1'\'i5l'in5 Di: I c; rrollt onc Anr'tl*r ;rr Terms oi Atilrtlling Repah llonctt -rs bv Jchtt Y;l|9itt " " " ' '"4 '6

PAGE NUMEER

?4

i6
't.l

z9

lc.

lor
F.iitr.ririifi n l+,ike C.l{rcy t'rln?tnces Cai}d iracy

by llisFe Skinrer l3ns:
Ncrtt L.:rr,liia Co-nnliriioiEt Of :niuia'lfr

RDE rrariil f F,rts At SE\aL lhuwfxpuiem:c Fori ;rv'ir!c: Ufl'orgettabie [.ifi atiolal
S{RS irE.rdi ine SDeakrI

t'1u.a ;6f1ecd iqZ!J11 by Jahi Yrsw'il-ki\riultfy l'l(a.'5 Y{x' iilEhl'
sEi\A n;rrti€ brr 'Tin'lnst'ler"

Whr.h -qhorr !{ii{ PIcryarl hr NACI rt'
,tni.qr:r_v *'rI Yet Dctitlej

Ana Rd;?tec l,teerlng!: Jartrri,ry 11"13
i!.i(i5ign lilrkir:tY aDnfetett'?
( ro\:w6rC ?,-,JLE tV W:Pr Mell1r ..

Ot-'andrj' :i,lrrrdae goaietv ui {l'illc:te """""
"6o.lc" Dcs'-lnatIrn l orTlre'-ollisior! Repaii Indusuy ""

irdl(,)16 tc-l', 5E,{A sl,uw fJn'
Po!t-5hcn 4nal$15

Giin: -iil^ 3rd Ptjt'lic | flC5 Ac,'oss i''ldlictl
Tri$'i d Makes si,\'rit. ion

Er:i,r..., lr*ffiencie: Iry Jcirr )'3sh'lcl '-
S).ltetng To RcuiA{: l'.rils'ile'ttied

Co.l';r::t !n:1:r .jsjllg Creatiriti."
tla[!i(-Ps by Atlr f iL*t?

Auto j!1suit:' lil {-:niil5 Handl':ng
I'lC sun:{F/: F:rtr Sureal. lt 'BFli

R9plir Stdnili:air Glo?Js ....'. "'-
'rrrhr:it! SllP]t:: ;o' {)Ll'A B/j(-'g

aSA ADI:iove! Ilew ( r'5ll Psrts Toli'y

i,r tftecivo l.1r! i..sl:ng Foctls Dv ?o'al
rvomen E 201? -h f- SustaiFabil'tyAeridswosi. lnfltlerltilrl;.krolrcl*t OfB!( .r.mifla:iol', t( ')l'12

;CyerliwE I )!iP.x ...',.

Coltision Expert

2 Collisiorr ExPert JanuarY 201 2

BODY SHOP ASSOC

NORTH CAROLINA

TGOHC
tndcpelid eilt t3a/ag1e Ow rrr''t s

of itorth (.arolina' lnc'
!CR$ {{iili6ti

l{:i}:'lI E{ecJti!{' t)ir?ctor

EL.D FntvtrFnii RJC'?4-i'1561
9'1rr-'l8.7.-i56)

VIRGINIA

l{orfolh
!'ion;pttin P'fi ,\rltcbo4y A5K'inliof'

btrl Si ii,latfr, ',?1. i5? ll8 lfil
irain€ i(r.h. V.P 75?'ii i i7i':

l1!(':'Diri!,Ttealut{ l5i'{6EO}11

ia-r;'n1* irtrier. 5er. 1i7'tr12-?|!t8

nichmonti

ivashington }.uttololitrn Acto Body lj!n'
i{fu'/');{ ilieauti're Uir"rtct
jL.dao iieMi*r g0+i8, qStti

tlrirth.::lc'C,P?l fil'ji,t'''ln

\rlrgi:ria AutorFtive Ld9shev? Comnitts

iout Conier EC'1'517'050r')

ar1! relefence hrr.lin lo iirs Or gov?nminL

,"Ls atd rtqrllticrs lre mid' t'[r:ly lol
iitim.,iio t oiC in no m.i .oirstrtnle: E te.st
i,,terurciation of iny iegis'ai:vF or

,u'iiiisi.utir,, enactn€nt ca"'dvilc
..r"a., n,ne ihe te!il:. t'ileciS of anI"

.,...i,,r.nri tef.-*ri ic hercil, y+rt ihctlrl

.o.irri n ri.,"o* dt(otie'r, cettii:r{l Public
i.-roi,,trut or otfp, {tBlifiiiq prolcsFdilt

nnoNs

SOUTH CAROLINA

ASASC
Automottve lerv'lc€ A6sociatlon

of gouth Carolina

ASASC Extrudva Dlfe€ttr
sni'[e't 6('rdo ] BCI Tirt'1'139

NATIONAL

lutonotive \ervi[e ASSociatiofi

rs^ lt17-281'6205

JdiCt 0i Collltio, R?Ptir ltxiillsl3

scRs 97? -B'11-OtS0

Codition for Repiir €xce"i€nce

theccFE

0atia St::rai- 87't lgt't143

l.tationa! Auto BodY Council

!{ABc 98f,'-66r"7433

Collition lr.dus rY Confereffe Clc

.,FJf HendliY 509-543 7?73

Notice of I-CAR Ptanning For The Carolinas And

North Carolina

Southern Virqinia
pt&r6 are cont'in,rr,ur:.v beiiB;;;i it; tllii licLn tralnl:lq cl']r5e" rh'oJllo'rt

rhe Ca:otir|its :rrc Vtrginia.
l-l-AR tives vor tt'l Ler-h:liat infotmatiurt 1'cu neici ;o keep \"jur c(tlnliitl!i''e

crlpe. Leidne iuliisioii rerari tiJi'ui''ii"i''iJtionatly ttc:ria'iri l-ciR t-ainec

teJhricia;r'", YoJl peorle-snu'rtr f'rTt iire satne triitrirri- {Jril'ie Ecirq t(t irF{:IJ

'.^ ui.l rhts icaoers. ti$l{c an tn"esitei'iiti tlrt' ltrtuie' iigr uu Tn il:e l'Cr'rR

f,|li,';l,r'l[+;."1;i.iuiii''""r 't;t"tn'atitfl' tilt l'e {{tliowiirg Di::rit:i ir'}iri:

Cbdrlotte
lefa Aert,T

'7V4i 51\ Aett'',

tfr&tfl\1tri'.en|lc
RoClr€Y lJdrFr
(8-.81'1.r1'n128

Triod :&ee6tu.ol
it-4a{ilri !!le!)J
Mike OlrrltFt[!d
il]61 58C r7t0

South Carolina

Fayttlevitle
..ta<l+r RRil:rl[!
i?r)) 614 9;3?

Gddsbarc
(huck triFr!
1e191 !:s.a1'.:'.

6reenviile
Sa:rDntl'a Sihtc
i919: ?l9.Jtilt

New Bern
-DEvlt')lter

i15? i6?r .68,,4

Wlmingtcn
trtlch:i0l Iditdrdr

i9101 <i | 'nJJl

Raleigh/0\Eh6m
6'ab FYr I

tflal s:ii.it?l
!onChills

P(:t ovk lffi
iillt! t92.v/}il

Swtheast Regian llennger
G.nnan MLiii!
(92c1 t15 ?8t4

(nilrdenlg,rnt( Chor{gstol.'
4rjiJ,Mverr Qonlir'0J1{dn
cir1.+r;.iur,t 843.573:49:

llYttle Beochl(c**oY
RicR..' Fro$"r
P,,l;3le'il8.l

Notrh Augrlstol Alr.enl At8.uslo lia
fircx Ki:(tlen5
766-7 9? . l'-81

Columbio Grcnville ond
So,rlanbxrS
liie lnhcncot'
1?r'4i'tJ9.$73

l"4trnrrr Ferl t
€6i 855-1515

Yirginia
Frederickshurg

WrrrCv B-mt
tr4it i86-4540

Harrisonbuty
fiit: u:6:

Nora+Gfi
Yirginia

Jin Ratcl'ff
tl0ll 43'i'C1'tt1

viryinio Sesth
ond Peninsula
l(nrnif# A,lneth
\717 1 71/'UiS?

Collision Expert
fill,r'lrllsaj 1'. nn?s 6 leu

';ditoa
Jchn ogttnt

tJo'keuil & siltr al,ar't;?,,
c"il Ogd.rrr

i7r4i 335.!7lr

LstahJLhu Colu{{!i5tr
$riltie s{inne-lars

ilfl(. cilsy
is Fr$kls
"The lEidtr"
gylcs Llctttr
Jctln Yorwi(k

fll'9n Slslt
lndr* Crtrald{ t /dretdtFq

Sral Flst ,nrSP i.'Yrtif

tu:itted bY

{lc Estao\SniP.tIr
7?l &i-i8ii

(ollBion Ff,!r.{1
il,0l tyrfrl!'tir4 r'€! ilri$

ilqrtotte. NC ?87?6

;o4"15547lti
:-LX; /+{'l{:-E 3t6:

e.roil: lill:ricne4iEniicaolir,l-r-tiln
wst,cattision#.fra,ll_|f, 'vr!'urtr

, rh ,'!dN:r,.,.ih:crED {ff 4:r5-*!tN
;* o-is wtea u + 'erb ililY:: UF E bru
lji-l,Sl'-A"iar ', 

,npl# ',e t1 (duil' !+1:

'jr-.il rt*,'; o t*iatlil! !l rhhhlmEo

i+C) 4l-r'9775
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bi' lti st i o -(kin ne'' &:ss

Rctired ;ns'.lrance execu'r ivc,
iarrlr lnd srnali iJil!ilre:5 ownc!'
l,{;;ie Ca1:ceu a loilgtlrnc wriinr f3!'
Ccltision fxpert attd ctrer colli:i-rn
re!:arr inourtlY PJbiicat jonsr
;i-,nounced iris candldacY for the
RePublican :io:t',inalion ior I'lC

C.:.rirrrnrs5io:rtr of lnsrlrance irr

GTtcrisl:':ir.r. (ar:sey plans to llldLc
r:ops irr 6li 10C {oilntieg in Norl-l:

C;irulina as ilart of his statcwide
rii{ilpati)r'l tott. durirB thc ti15t
qutiter of ?cl2.

Crrrgev qe id ie ii urriqirelY
rli.rair{ieil by w4!' ol expcdence,
ccJr-eticn aird ltail:iltg to tJneeal
ilerocratlt rncurrbert $/aYne

'roodwin in tlc l'li.'vernbcr ?D1l
reterat eleliiJn.

'.^,,ike (auscy is fcgard€d at
a rCP Larrdiddrte fOr insuranae
cL1Filn155iOnCr, " savs Rc'ger
birckq'ctl. e rDt{ied Allstate
ilsura.tce ad;trster ar'!d Cift' Coulrcll
rilei'rbcr in AacMaia, l'lc.

Rnised on a falnllY farrn
in Scutheast Guiltord CDuntv
{G'eensboro, I'lC}, Causey i{tterded
6uil{orC CoutrtY ?r'rbtir: S.hools
ani Wake Tc'ch, wlicrc he earnei
hi5 dcgrce in Clvi! [irgirreering
Teclrtrolcgy,. Aiicr servlra ii-t ihe
uniLcd !tatca rdrmY (lverseits'
Causey returned home to wcrk es

a field cnai:reer fo: a latge gencral
Lontra.Jof, Cia-:rge W. Karc. lric of
Gr.-ensir,ro,

Af(er a stitlt riith {.rilc ln the
rommerciaI cunsiruction f ield,
r-ar-;sev retuttted tc tollcgc ai UNC-

Cha-iotte. vritcte he :tudied U:han
ard ErA,ironrnc[tal Engtn€ering. I ie
later alrcncisd High Point Univa$ity
wlrerc he earnnd his Ceglee irt
Bus:nc:s Airtrrrristraiicn anrl di<! ltis
griiduate wcirk ln the lf,tsA {lrogrrl}
t5ere"

Caulcyt r-areer in the insulanac
lndustry began with t{e:ropclitarl
Life lnsurrnce Company {,+€tlriL'}
in thc charlotte, l{c Dil'"rict office'
wherc ha wori:ed as a salcs rep

llike Cainty

and saies nlanirgcr. Later' Caurey
was tranlcd Gencra{ Manaqer of the
Cirario'rie, f iC A*en+- of prcie{.tii'e

'-ifr hliillan(e CornDany. lrr ltrc
nrirJ-193C':, CartleY lvas tiatlcd
Sulrcrin',en(:icllt of Asencies with
Siandatd Lifc insurance Conlpany for
i{ort}: C;r'otina anrt four oUrer states.

..lanuary 2012 Collision Exlrad i

i.fier his vt:ullncc career, (Attsel'

$/orkcd in ::liar legislative aiena
as a li.biryist ar the l{f- Generar
fusenr[:ty. Curranlty he serr'e5 iis ,3

conlmlssio:'ler tn lhe t{orth Carclrlra
Prirrtic Officers and Etr.ployel:'
Lirbility li'lsr.rtance Cottrli:issiUti as

well as a member of ihc Guiliord
Ccuniy Agrtull(ira[ ACvrs';ty &xri.

"l att Tunnitrg {c,r itrstirance
corrnlils'ioncr because people are
huriing ttot!': nigh iniil'ance costs
and id.-k of rerponse faoll the
Dty'a:tfltenl o{ hsuraft-P, }/€ nlult
crcete a frPe market insrlencc
sl,stc.rrr and get pecpie ic;rre rclie{
fronr high lnslirance p:emluffs,"
Cairsey said in a Press releasc
ar'tnorncing his cafi didaci,,

Republican Mike Causey Announces Candidacy

Foi North Carolina Commissioner Of Insurance

X'i:Ce Skinrer 9oss is d .{tctlctewti!::t
rnd licettrtrJ insuistac.4'Pj)t in Ni

fmci{ l{iJstia ul:
Iski nne tbt:+ @ t t r i i. at n

ffiIg,I"P,,I* |PdrfuEdge
ffi
:l;ilJ;lT$stsjli9i#3s'?iir

iiis.iii+:ri"-;*f;g+,
,._. - -.., ...;. -i .rt .

r
l.lrt1. I J:::rerr.i ll;i r

f3i TOY C.ITA

Effir.{ffiG'
s OEC

Hours;
Mon - Fri: Tam - 9Pm
Sat:7am*7Pm

13,429 Statesville Road' Huntersville, NC 28078
pa rtsetoyotaolno rthcha rlotte' com

ffi

aItI
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24 Colllsion ExPert Janualy 2012

",h ,E

cranrrv oi North C'arciirra' body
s:rops rorPoncted with thc hiqhrst
ralifgs for larm Bu:eau

'l hc tabulated results ot tne
20i1 .',ilrvev are quitc in)?ressive
{or fa!'m 6ureuu. Resuits reflect
Farm Btlreau's 5upcrior claillls
lrandtinq praL'.iccs with regaid to
iheir au'icrnci:ite insrtrance physical

damage';tairtts. farm Burcalt
qor.."tld a fina! average.scott of
4.39. Farrn Bureal: \^"a5 in a ctags

Jrln)atcllcd bY anY 'Jttlcl North
Culotilra insurer; l"arnr B[:reau
is the onlv auto insurcr in Nonh
Cari,t itra to esrn a "!upL':iorh rating

NC Survey: Farm Bureau ls 'Best Auto lnsurer'

ln Claims Handting Practices

bY Mikt CauseY

Th+ results of tho 20] ! BodY

Snop St.livey ol llis(lreri ate In:

o:lc* 0?Uin. Nortn carolina Farnl
Btueau irruttriil lns{liance Colnparlv,

inowtr simpty- as 'Farnl 6uteau'
:i i't,..r,nbcr 

'i. ln every nook .rnd

Free Visual Estimate Summaries Added

To Estimatescrubber. com

VehitlcOwrtersGuide.r:om anixourlLed that it'9 !sti1:latc

su u-ul..j iHlt p, I lwww. rstir iaicltrt'bber: com i portat ha: enterc'd

u-nl.r_ uiura 'nf wori<Ilow cnhancc:Teiils 
.witlr '!te late.qt lelea-5e.

irti*uii icrurroJr-gJ"t wtllt bevcnd sinrply reviev;ing estlmatei
;:: i';ilil ;";.;,iis" t, an*f ot:n Pgtrfi rates gent'rated usj rr g sys"e rns

iJ'.i" fil""il5!' c:;i;;;;; !';';rlers to ilsuat strmnraties eastlv

u:rde"star'dabie bY conumers'
i:rv;m'rllstitecnn*r,Ce;-r,entsi5:real:ititytOgeflclltcvisual

r;;u;:i;;'i"h.i rrtlael ihe irrforn'ution gap bei*ecn eltimates

i;;;'d;i;;F;";; a'ra-ine a'ciiiry of the averige LUnsuII'cr to fuliY

rulderstatrdtng a daffiage e:l':matc' "The f ree tttcd"-rlc tra;rslate5

;#'ii;;,i;;ti tlescri ptiurrs to v'suat represeiltat':Gill cf veh ic [e

r".tiiit ..nc or,*iatiut,s-, ioid Steven 5!es:rrarr' Preqideni 0f

Ve:tiCle0rute;'sGr tide.com ""iv]iii.,',ii" 
'i;;t;i1", 

Esttmate scrubbe:' us{rs can no''*' prin: or

*nloi i"*itu.f tuinutu'i'iriectty tn a custoiner for.free' Cc a free

Iiii.l r"i'iliii;! upetui,ont, anti i'rteract -ith vendorx that provide

il;il;;;ilt"Auitt I -"ot-,'ices lo reiairers using of the sitc'
rrrrrpntlv. ,,isua[ s'.tmmariti-ui" gin"'otod in English' "Thoitgh

' 
n J'l' -lrl' ii"ii-*jin irt rren' [n gtistis peakin g consutner'i based on

;'l:1, :'.:i;;l;; J;; ;ii'.eh;' r-ather'rhat text' we pr'an to rapidrv

:';;;';;^th; ;;"i"nt ini tinluagcs bcvonc that supplied with

r Lrirerl esr, il n aiin g ptatforn's"' s'rid 5'ie:sman'

F,.r,, r.Llrc irlfo''tnation, or to ule ihe free rro<iutc' visjl http:li
w'"vw. Esti: nate 5c rubber. com'

bY lhe vast majo!'ity of surveY
ir+poildents.

b.rdv shoP rlranagcri saY i:arnt
Bureau "Does'.hc ;ight thinq" vJherr

ft cDrnes tc restoring a claifiant'5
ca.naeed vehictc io Pre-[oss
ccnditior:. "TheY PaY a fair Prlcc
to fix the car ;ight," saYs Dennis
Rrittinger of Mid-Town BodY EdY
I'hoP iu Cree{llln.t. t'lC.

ReittinEct saYs Farrr. Uurt-au i5

"Easiet !o work with" Lhatr nrant'

oiher insu!-crE. "They clor''t 'push'
afterrrii::'kct parts. thcy d':n't try
ta 'slrcftcut'fhe repair plocoss an'l
tr"ie\, do3'T force policvlrniders to
et io ;- particutar budY shoP TheY

worr< wrth *verybcd;, r'alrlY."
The I'lurrtreir f insurer in the

suivev vras rJSM. il;e rer.ilierit of

nlie'hlqh nrarks ihan anv otiicl
i:'sirret 6c:ideE Farm Bureuu. 'ilris

iq the lrcsi. lhcwinf, for iJSAA sittce

the :rurvc boean in Norlh Carolina
in 2(l|iC.

5tfil(i Farm cArlre ill it llunhrr
l. A stt'*ng show:rrg tor strrc but
wetl bciow ftnst su{vey ir-l'"'lllts'
5t,rte Farn feti irl avela?e Foinis
srr.rrcc! due to tiani' low ma.'ks, and

neqative .ilmnlents LY some bodi'

s:rom. Appareiitty Statc Farrn has

ina,re some bodY :lloP ovr'ners (rr

rrdnater! allgry il't the 
'ast 

t\^'o

vrlaiS.
The o'.hcr "Tol 10" inrurcrg

fmm the body strrP sttrvey, rankec
in orricr are: frie. Gt{AC' Aulc'
Owner:, cinclnrtti, Stete Aut''i
lie,nlper nlld Ailsta'.e.

On tlle botlflm of thL' survfv
for ?Q11 It Nofth Carolina's larflRst

iruto :nsurefl NatiorrwiCe Mutual
lnsurarrcc Cornpany. At(ording til
th.r bodY shons iir Norih (aroli:ra,

Nationwide is ttlc worst ailio
usuler when it cril;Fs tlr fair claims

lrrrndting practiccs with autonrobile
physical. dartta3g clstms.' 

itasr su,veys ltal'e not oeerr kind
io Nationwrdc Lx)t the 20'11 sula'Jy

set nn al['tiifi€ iow fcr negattve
cornments and rock-l*ttottl score5

ct "l" that iew other rn5urtrl
r€':eivcd.

Trc "Bc'ttoril 5" ilrsurerr fron
ihc strrveY, fronr the :0itom
uo: i.ationwide, lrltru5:, Direct
Gc.rlera{, Progres:ivc' and Farnerq.

lngttrance uolnPanies wele
r:inke.l accolding tc their overail
poiicies, PaYnrent Fro.esses'
eu3tiO and tlrneliness cf r.oveted
reoairi, and illeir attlttrdes vh'-^r]

cteatine wtth both lodv shoos and

c(rttomgrs,
It rs osYior frorn this sul-vc;v

thai auto inSurance aolrlDanie5
vary trotn cach other in ntore ttlirn

lt,si tlre cost of cover'age. Vrhen :t

comes to cust0lr*r gelvice aflcr
f iling a ctain, lhc consttrr.er witl
Likel; tie v,'el.i'sened hy choosirtg
Cne Ol ttte "ToF 1il" insulci-+ il.
tle lioiih Carotinl :'4arkct. A tc(id
source cf irfnrrrraliOn ati how
rrnurt'rs nahdle theil clai:lls lt t"our
kxal bodv snop.

Rr:ittrnne' oi [r'rd-iowl"- SooY

!hlp sayi irai thesij llinil of
iilsr:rer sttryets b)' body shilps are
imrort;;li bctaus'r ":h{rv shon' horv
mrir:h d:fferenct thFre i( in lrow
insuranLc cotilpa!-r'ies lreal tilcir
irolicvhuldL-l s eftst' a loss. "

Scores <rn the ilst range ftotlt
1.59 io 9.39 01 a 10'Poirit sralc'
and the cnti!-a tist fo''lo\!$i

tnfn Duteau "'
usAr'. -...........,
Stiiin liatrn ,.'.
Enc........-.,....
C:MAC ,.........'
Arirc-Owners..
Cin ina:ti..,..,.
Siaie Auto .....
Kempet .........
Ali5iaie,...,."..
SeiP;ti're ,....."
Chutib .......... .

Ol:io f,lxnaltY'.....-.
!ia{cro............ ' ' ' '.,.
Uticts lt'-llltal .'
Vitginia il,utual.
Alfa...........'.
l,tctliftr AuIo ..,..........'.6. 1 I

St. Paulilravclerl
! lorace Mann ... ..
Peerlcrs...... -. -...
Hirrliotd
6ctco ...."..'...
Farrile15....''..
yrpq1gr5give .,, -....
Direct GP!:eral ....
ln-trust ...,,,......
liationwide.....

a
03

t
c0
.98
.9$

tqil, Ccus"y rn; t;r reuiln':t! ot:
artobo:|ylsttlLl\aol.ctlT'

l3'rbi 2 lO 1947

.i95 l'/. Greene !t. 
'

Greenslsota, NC 274i1

.....,.....7
........ -.7,

' ' '. ',.,.'7 '

...., ',.. '.7
..........7

a

, ... '. '....7

.77
?n

.58
,43
.lb

Arnic

LiteftY ,VrutuaLlPrL; \

95

97
eo

1

1
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t

0arsl inast Voice of the ln

,l H
A Dirjsion of OAS, Irtc.

l\
L,t FebruarY 2012

Volume 24, Number 2

Shops Share What Has

Hetped Them Succeed

OEiAs Set'Ihe Standards,
But Who Fills The GaPs

SCRS ResPonds To Article On

lnsurer lnvotvement
ln Setting Rates

I'rn OK-You're Not OK

Joint Slatement Regarding
The Collcction And Reporting
Of Repairer Business

Vehicle Parts Storage That
Evolves As Business Does

Dangerous R'1 34A
Contamination Found
Worldwide

Casper... Humane SocietY 0f
Charlotte

9ee8z cN 'elloFPqS

ongg tre.16 DuuapueA^ l09t
lHldxS Nolsllloc

Causey For lnsurance Comrnissioner
Campaign Kicks Off ln Coastal Counties

page I

lnsurer Tricks: DenY, DelaY, Confuse,
And Refuse Clairns

by Mike CauseY " Poges't ond 6

+*

HELP WANTED

The causev For lnsurance commissioner campaign wantt Yaur- '- -i;lp i6th This lmportant Stotewide Campaign ln NC'
yoli,nteels aeede,lintvt'iy(olrillli os weltasPaidlunci''a'i:irtqr'onslt/tct1f5finy\^'herE inNo/'ll

(arclino or cld5c PI()xinilt'.
llso. if o'r,u/tc hfls nn iJsu€ to odlli e's regt;rdin7'the il57ionce depar tmc.'t i,' llorth (4inlina'

' Alike fousty rtotild lik'e to heot Jtc:at y'or"'

Make compaign contributions payable to:

Causey for lnsurance Commissioner
and send to:

/r'ikc' {,aurcY
carurv for lnsuranc.e corriilr:ssion3r cam?a:gn . 50.'i l,t, G:een!'5t. . Grccnsboro. Nc ?740',i

336-71t]'1947 GoCausey&aul com \t'#w'aot:*'-rsey'cnirr

Poit! !il W kDsey lot )nsutarit to:ftnft5i1"::tFi LoritEdigtl

I G
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2 Ccrllision ExPert Fr"bruary 2A12

NORTH CAROLINA

IGONC
1 nd egendent Garaet Ciwners

0t Norttr Ctrgilrra, lrrc.

1(F.5 /.tfilia:r'
lg3 {(. txr:r'rlirve DirtiLor

itFD Pol,,,erenir [00'24i-1 560
q.9-762.1560

VlRGINIA

Cotlision Expert
;1v reterence herr;r io i!vig ci lovcmmclt
.lig116 r,5slaLrril! a'Q mrde vrleti ;o;

',itn.r.rat,rtr 
r?dtn 

"o 
woi r.onslitfter a lc!:'l

ri:erpie:!ticn o: brj' lelislirtivl li'
.aminirrrnri..e ef,.ctfifnt. Fhr aCvirc

' "n.u,n!r.c :hc iEili €llc(:9 of ?f,y

enlctmmli e{,rteC lc |te-rin !'arr rhttillf
im*,t a li;cnsed ntbh.), c(*t ifisc PuJl:i
;.(aentrflt or 9t\cr qr,a:ilie{l prqiesdtnnl'

Notice of ]-CAR Planning For The Carolinas And

No*h Carolina

Southern Virginia
Plars ale cotri'nurusiylJ-:rs ;id" ic nite' lCaR trrin:nt ''liit5(': tl'ioltghcit

:he Carotin.15 lnC v:rEinia.'"-ri",,il'rii;ii';irr'1ii.1p1;111rr';: irfcrna5ir' y:.ar rrPFil.in keep ycur ((rrrrr'rllt:r!t

flnFe. L€aoine (otil!,on rePnlr tfi! ':tun':tt'r'ationalty 
ccrlidt'd t { 'r'R t:ainec

i*.3;i,;i;il. iir,;t-pebite stirtc r"G int sjne trai:rir'i' If -vort're 
o'alc tc iccu

!o wi'.ii t.1f, teiders. Mrke 
"" ''itiuiit!;"'il'' 

irtt't Jirr"'-i Sign up lc' ii:'r l'("rE

;:;;.;,'r;il;li;i o oiii:' "i'i' 
ir'rornari;r' c irii tt'is l',t tr'si nE Si ttiict c\eir q:

SOUTH CAROLINA

ASASC
Autcrnowg e :ir I Yice As soclstion

of South Calolina

ASA5C :xetutlve Uir(*ctor

thirrcy (iotion 6ii1 716'''139

NATIONAL

Art.?Fctiye S€rvi(e A\Lociati0n

A9A 817 781'E!a5

irr'di! ol Ct::hlon i!)t}.tr htri.il6'J
gCRs El7'14i'o61fi

Ccilltlon :ry RsPair trcellcncc
theCCRI

DtxE Seirrerl. 877'110'7723

Nadonal Aute BoiY CourKil

I'iA8C 8a!i'667-?43:

Collision lndus!ry Coilferer'ce f'lc

Jeft ns'dlrr 5cX'543'7713

ihartotte
.ltff 8t('we:

i/f4i ll i3'1911

Ifr*dyl'ildtut}Jr-
hoshev Phttcj
lErSl i3i-0178

Triad {&eemlYai
Mt,ttNt t2len t
|ltlkr DMilrrcric
f336i 5E! i /r'..'

South Carolina

Santfreosf Regi on llan a ge r
Cetrnan ir"ci16

t92ill 91b ?854

Fuyettevifl"
lr(hi Bey'r!tl(is
{9:ti 'r?.4 

l2li
New Bern

jar,y Nctlet
i?t?i A71 6!44

wllningtul
l{i. h.i0l LJtidld!
lrlnt 4'r1'-)tc!

Golc!:;lso;a
r-hsr\ iflipe!
l$l9l ti5'8r3?

Raleightlrnhzrl'
Bob 5vtr"

;r191 53i--r"?:

clrcefttiil(.
!an!nth3 lihtn
i9:91 ?19.3{r:::

Sondhills
lal i,raertvr

le1l" t9, tu I
Norfolk

tlaapicn Rcr AJtrL'ody Associalian

.Lrhn 5ir39ali8r, 1:r", 157-tl6'5'{50

uJ6yrr (cdr, \'.F. 15l'121'7'!14

Ci1rol f,;t: irct-ru'u 'ii'all'[i04]'
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Deny, DelaY,

ffi

bY ltike (cuseY'

Ever wcldel' how r::anY wa'vs

;nsu!'anfe tcm3;anie; have {aI
clc;ryinq 1egi"ilI)aic insura?lcc
r::;, imsi

,r\ reL\ort avaiiahle from
thp i,rierican Asrocia'1 ion cf
jrrsi.ice. Ir icks of tl"e Trarjc:
lioe( irtsut ancn con'rpatrtcs dcnn
rleiry. icnfusP and re{use'
hiFhL?phts :]',rc'st,ion able \{tys !o:ne
iniutc-tt :.1 to avoid pd)tliig a fair
rEttlcirrtri {or lPqltirllatc clairns'

Ol:e fase invclvtc a 60'vear-
olC 'r.'on.'!an, Ethet Adams f rcm
iri,tr:e, \Yashillgic':. l'li" Adams

u'ar driving lter car, rttnn'ing atr

errand for her job, when a Flck'ul'
ir,.:ix rrosserj the c+nterline ;rrd
cras\sd heeC-0ll lnto ,v[s' AdJln5
r ar in'i!J04.

it w.rs a ho:'rific accidcnt. l/15.

A,Jat:rl was seriousLY in jurrd 
'

u"icr't.'ou:, and had muItiPte
brukci bonrs ard cotl,rpsed lJngt'
it," *ut ln a conla for nirrc daYs'

I h.j iiext f ex' rnOcttrS wefe
sDe.|rn agonizing Pain, trnder
r'olrit art mea iclt care' The
.rupit-t hiitr and /ither mecical
biili pile 

'lP,

gut that was iust the
boginning of h1s Adams' Pain'

The p,linful eftersiock war
yrhe:i lrer iltgtlrance c0rnPanYt
Ti'ulk U'rderrn'riicr, Lssociaiion. a

orifiiaioty of Farnters, the tbird
large-.t pct.unal inr;lrertlc linc's

lnsurer Tl icks:
Confuse And Refuse Claims

]nEurance g.ouF in the liniied
{ta'.er. DENIEc HFR cLtliJ- The
reason: R,:ad ragel The acr;dent
s-as nct an arcidenu it vr,rs att

'intentronal nct' b!/ the dli\€r of
the Diatirro ltuck. lv(ir.hael lcsta'

lG. ldams was a PolicYholdcr
unCcr a $2 rnillion poticy wilh the
Farrtcrs suhstdiatY. She war ole
rrf 1fl rnittton ptus households in 41

slaics insiired with thit rnluiance
:nCrrstry qiant.

te ?he l,etter (frirm l€tter
hcLrtwi to lvls. ACar"ns deti"inE ltet'
UIM ctairn, T|uck IIndern'ritei5,
the Fai{ner5 ruhsieiarv' lai<i iliir
in part:

wlth fhP business auto ltxlltY'
Tt utk is denYing UllA roYeraee
undpr both Polities for onY
!J]|,1 claitrt bast'd on Testt's
conduct.

fro:rr hl-r whc'eichair, in 2005'
r,ls, Adlrns 9ai'1, 'The illsLrrancc

conrDDtlie5 saY theY're hc:e to
Protlct PeoFle but Li'rcn whPn

vcu il3cri thern r!!ost, tlrcY do
ior,rethirrq like thts. "

lhc:a was suclt a Pubtic atttcrv
irbout this case tililt rirc centat
waq teversed rvlerl tho instttetlce
cn,'nmissioner of Washin gtnn s^ratg

s:ep.ped in ali ordercd Farmers to

Fa\j the {lanr.

The fotl.o*ring is a br;ef
samiriing o{ Faliirers collft tiilcs
and cor:sumer iatiilgs' acLDlci;E
ro wikipecia:

. hr 2c03. thc ccmDany was algo

suad trY a. wofi!?n wllc \{45
irrvolvei in a.-ar actidcnt and

was f ef uSed ComDer:s:ltlon
des-rite her clairns of bt'ing in
oau\, loslnq her career, ard bcing
Lr,abie to ha're qrrlother chiid'
'nr* st.tii aisimed Lhai F:rmers

us+C Cotc*sus, a ihird Pa:tY
COrtllju'rer Pionram. t0 evaluate
her clain. and that tt'c Pr0Srarn
rcrved as I e,'ay to rip of{ lhair
c ustomels,'T he cilntPan:-'s
r.rse of (.o[ossus war {tirther
('ruestioned bY twc cor,lPanv
whistte blsvlers who rematked
that "theie! sc muih Pressure
on !'ou 'Lo settie for the least
amount prrsslhle" ttsing Ptizes
su{ir as !75 eift.ertrfiij,rtcs
ur a pl;Lia Part.l for ad;ustcrs
Jahicving lowesi settierlrcnts.

' trr tscl.l r', Fatmets lnlu:.tn;c
Erchanae 12004'' lar':''rrq
li'r.,rjiance was sucij lt-rr faiting
to Day overtllne t'J iL5 alaims
adiust'ers. The conp;zr'J scttted
ani paid c,ui ovcr 52UC n:itiion
tJ its efitPloyl-cs'llrc comParv
ria imed'.hat r-iin':i nilitratnrs
\Yere exempt froi'n oYenime'
At the tinte, Ihis tt-as :he
lareest overiirnc t.la;s aclion
su'.i in the Uniiecl ltates.

. ii; ?0C5. the r.olrlpany retrled
iu oav a cl:ir, on a r.ar rccidcnt
bccairlc the scr.lderrL wa5
atlegulty c-airsed interrtioriaily lty
anothcr'ririver. Despjte iarnrers'
chirrfi, the state of V{mlrlttgta::
c;'dered the ccnlPalY to PaY
the clairn. I ll.s. A'Jrinr cese i

.ln Gotlriuri v. Farr'ers
lnsrjranic (z0C8i. farmen was

orCeteJ tc PaY 52.5 +tltion
fer ltandtrng a claim rrith bad
l,:jitl r ani .!,ione\,_/al liria', d,,;rii lg

setilcrtrent. nelotiations. Il-rc

ciiqinal Plinit!ve durlages
.,A.ard was S2U Inilllotl .

. irr Mn:tF. 2006, Col:suntcr
Renoris considcrcC t dr'rt'r's
lnsijrance one oi tl)e "PoorPJi
perforrnels" afr'!orr$51 27
inqurar:ce c0rnPanie! 1n

terms u{ PaYing cff iaLito}
ilaiilr5 in J0 daYs or les5.

- h the Jl Powen 2007 Ccllision
Repair 5atisiactron 5tudY. whi':lr
coveicd custQmers sltne;red
L\etweelt 20C1 anrl 2004'

lcorttii$ed an Paee 6)

(li ts

ftrd t
,-ul l i

!o

k!lt

(2) ils. Aonms is rrol
etiitied to l|lti ccveroYe lor
tlxims based on the foult o!
Ilichael Testc. Truck concludes
the Terto'9 condutt dolrsing
the tollision was inttntional
ciEJ thorefore does not sa:.lsfY

tlrc btlsinesi uuio PatIcY
<!cfiniti on of " occident"
Testo's candtJat does nof gtr'e

risc tc a lJllA c{aim fcr that
rodsatn. Eecuuse umbrella
'JtM (overtge f clio'ws lorn

t\/l
tbt
....

-l'ilF;

r.; t.?. I \' -.-'

,l-.- **- r. : ''

'r.1! 
| g!..!er u *4t1 - t.
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lnsurer Tricks: Deny, Detay, confuse And Refuse. -.(continued from previous page)

Fa'rrcii ltliln?n.e reccived rbe

.uwest ocssi::ie id'.1;'1gs i:l ?'ll

f rur of il',e strldie{: caLc'gories:

"Svaratl Ex;c; !*lrce",
"C1rtn1 Sett':eln'Jrlt", "Claim
P.or)resiintativr" and "Ctailll
Process atid Pi'rcedures'" 0l
:ne !.tr cotnpatt:cs surveyed'
iarners was tied for ?-Or'h Ptace '

hofits over PeoPle
Tl* uu,i' s;lttering ;nd

I ru:tf ati..-':'. i.rat /"1i. Adarns enijt lred

ai" rc'.'rrt of thl{ wrelk highliqhts

i-da"u*t Pr$liei:l witr lhe
auto:rrri:ile innt:stiy- wltll ;elard !o
ii..r :i.l Is \ct t I.en'ien'rs.-' 

Fa".rners is ie!'ililh' rrot ihe otrty

:ng-trence aoxlpari., Systec'laticdity
Jcrrt4nt r;ainr:.'Sotnc of the ra:icn'r
bieeest :nsut a,'c': ir''fnparrl€s'
ntt.it'atp, AI$ aed State Farm i':rnon-l

oiil cer'.lficetes and piza ';a:ties'
io aCiu::e:s rvho i:tet lovJ Par$ent
eoati. One iarnters' execrrti"'e
irrlC clain"s t'"utatan1;1ivsr tn stoP

,-)avrrq r:laiins, 5ay;ng. ''fea(l^' tlleni
[o'ra-v.'Sutry, nc rnore,'witl) a

toilthv gr;n and ilte'an lt."
"\r/hen ilnv inSuranie colllPan'/

rr.tvc cash bcrrusct and gt"es 'p za
bartre' to adjusten as alr rrlcenli\'c
igr gl€,n1,i119 claims, 50:ncttltit3 ts

wr,rrtq.'' 1a\E onc body shoP oxner
n.hc riislreri to reina:ll al':onlmrrtls'

Ru!1 Robeits, a New Fexico-
based rianaqement lonsultant
anil former bubincrs Profe::sor
at t.lorthYrestern Utliva'!-sity say5,

La:ed on his studrer, lnglt;ance fras

chanqed tronr a se'nrc.e b!lsines! 
"oa Drofit-d::ven trlnihine.

"Ctains hiu bccr con\€rteii l:ltu

a money'naking Prrr'ess, " s:: id
Rnheits.

i{atller than adjr.rsiilrg ftai'llt the

tr;'iitlDnai way, tvhir-ir gave claims

rnanascrs hrcad autlloriiy tcr 5€lvE

,,,rto'mer5, illsurcrS adcPtei a

'corilptrter-<irrven in€thod' 1\3t
nr-odr.:ced pr-rrposcfu;ly low uifct s

io rlaimanls. Can nnYc'ttc saY

"tolossu:"1

Ctaimants who ac('eP:ed the
"low.balt offen" receivc'd prompt

seivice, e/hili tho!€ wl)':r didn'f
irad tlreir ctaims dclaycr'i' l'lany
iititnants i".lere Ior'rcd to file
c)iperlsivc lav/s'ii,l5 io fight for tleir
nerrcfits,

The tris: lavtYr-rs' iobi-tY'
Arnerican Alisrciation fc!' Jx\tict'
rrnoi'ts tltat a ro!'mer Ali!tat€
aeef.t, Slilnnon Xmatz, Sirld ill'lt
the Altita:c strateEY lvirs tc ;rlakr
clairnt "so c;(F)nBiYe and sg Urnc'
consur,,i;rg ti:at lawYet s w';uld
iiart rt'l.rirne to heip clients.''
ihe -.tratogy "ras 

dubbeti ''6ood

Ha:r<js or Boxinq 61oves" iv the
cunsultan:-s.

S{r. for mariy lrl5uicr9: thlc i5

whcre the foeus it toda\': Deni',

dciav, ronfuse and rcfttse. Ftr;tr:
.GooC t.larrds" tc "Boxinfl Glover"
*nrj f r.ou, tlre G+lden "Ci:"r'ic lr{
Deoerrd,rbiLrtY'' to gclden ,izza
nar'fles for ocltYng claims.' Accorci;ng to t he Nilt;i:':14 |.

hs5Scial,ian cf lttsurai'ce
Co:trirti:sioner-s {NAiC} iata'
clairi: tlrlays have for mally Vears

Ol'ljn tne r,|.lo(t ftequctlt catlle cl'
nciicvholder ccrlplaiftts. Ar of l'lo\1

2s. i011, the NA|C itatl received
1 1.053 deiav-lctated cr,mpliilnts
1ct, rhe yeir 20.l1. fhei maie
un abo,tt i, qualici ol tne yedr s

ioia!. co;Ilptiiirit! TiesP data uitry

lei;reseni co:tf irmed comp"tllnll'

-ihe orrcs r)vc'st;taf.ed bv tire
Stafe inturance rnnn:hsi,rtl so the
acruai nui:tbcr of detavec ctainr: is

mcst tikely f igher.
c:herr-l'.avc cur ned reputations tn

i.a: -eg*td ar-c+rdinfi lo i'hc irinl
larrlerE group.

FarilCrr insL::LnCe grOUP \4'n9

rn tire bu:,incss of derrytrg claiins
o, J *uv to boost itJ bottom line'

ALLoiditlg Lo thii rex,lt. Fermers

"ui..l 
a,i,=n e.np[uycc incentive

'r-t'o,t*. "Ottest fcr Gold.'' that
oiii']".r in.*ntives. iucilrding $?5

What changed the insurance
lndustrv

Acco?crng :o reseurclt r€Dort!'
it ail staried whetr ccr!!ultiilS
flrm ri:KinleY L ComPanY solrt

Atlriat* anC other Ieading
tnilrrance ccmPatties tn a new

sys'rcin to boost thL'bcttom tine'

SCRS Part QualitY ComPlaint Form
A ric'w Gre*n SIrapsirot. deve'r'prd b!' rlc Automoti\€ Aftarmaiket

l',.lil';;i;il ; iTi lrition nepu i r s''plcralistt ( s-clll j5 t.lc ilestios

your partiiipetion i,r o resea''i[ prujbct to docunieni Lhc 'ciditior!
cf nartr as rccervcd lt'cutlisiunittF'air facititics'- f.';ott havc

:lJ;;i;r;i rriri q.;ori,vl niitab*taJ, ;icarrect or rn(ompiete Dults

vr'u have receivec, ** uta *[i'ig fniyor: to coinPlt'tc-a compta;lrt'

ililffi;;;i;ii ii in out iiii'ci otcie wi:tl photo dcctrrnentetron

:e sUt''s:ur,tlate ihe conLeal'I,'' ii; .1"ie,.inr-.lii litr'utt anv part.ivp€' incirtdrnS but not

ri*iL.lC-rc ii*uj trEr'1, S,rivap';'i' ir'eic:idifiornn' Afte:rrrari"et or

Cer r.,fi c{ AfTerrnat kijt.

Complaint forms can h:e accessed fronr the homc pago

sd;'il'#tl;;.;,'J 'r,oura 
be submittcd io SCRS via Email

i..t..om or Fax 677-851-0660'

g6,,;i[9 5noitid inciudc photographs dernonstratirlg the i5sues

uutLirird in rhs comptaint' ijieise'note' SCRs is compitlng this

irll,iiirritJ; ioi.ci.'*!cr', anrt witi not ne respontling to ildivldual

l;;ioi';t;;r; nu, n"i"titr.lrv cirectlv add:essihs thc s'alit:/ i!3ues

'alictl.
''ii.r",, have a compiaint that rcquires imrrl'idiatc.attenti!''rl'

rr"l#1"'iiii, 
". r';";";'i; ;ic r, ji:t ribrrtor .r certifi er or the

L'rcd:.;ct direcl:Y
\'y'e atDteciai{: yctlr lnpu" as we coltect respDnses' anrj [c'rl"

id;t;'i;' ;;ii;a ir,e intdr irat'oi' io socrl use for itre industrv'

j

I

I

t

I
I

I

I

I

I
I
i

I

of the
tnfoG

What You Can Do About lt

RTAD YOUR PSLICY CAREFULLY:

,;.-.rr shorrld knnw exaclly wnat is aoveted ;'trd ho*'tD tstlFert a denial

bv your inluratr:e ("ornpall.v'

8E VERY CAREFUL FILLING OUT FORlrtS:

L'vu-nifyoir'nakealliicrnestmisiakeyou':nsurancec{Jnpar}rcrty
sei:e or. i-lret is i fedson li, rctrDadn€ly ileny yottr cov€iage'

DO NOT CI\SH A PRf[lIUftI RETUND CHECK:

ll your insiJ:anLe col'tpanv rescintlr yclr irl!lJ'ance they rnay st'nd Y':til

a rctunri fcr the prerrrlunrs ytr:r FRir'' Caslrrng it nay be ir:erptetrd ar

Ar.Pnl ins thrir declSioll.

PUT EVERYTHING IH WRITING:

Caltitc yotlr ilisJla:liP c0n'par:v i5 lilrcly to he a 1;'Lsi-teiilre

;;;;t;;"' and vou v"itl noi be aole t! Frovri anYihlrlg that t

a.o",p*-V 
'uo*teniative 

tcll-' y:1il over the lrnore' Kea:: ierords uf all

hills and corresPonCence'

CONTACT YOUR STATE INSURANC€ DEPARTi'IENT

They may he able to lretc yotl' But lhey will llDr tcpreserrt yor ln a

pri-r,ate r:ratttr, 5o if all el5e farlr Vo'r may necd 
"O 

c'l:sult with utl

attomey.

AHO MOST OFALL, DO NOT GVE UP:

lnsurance [ornianies {:ourli on you gi\Ang u}' :tght f<;r yo"J!' fi{ints'
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CauseY For Insurance Com

Campailn Kicks Off ln Coast
missioner
al Counties

tJike Ciurcy, smaIl brrsiness

,.*a"i. fiitrn'er a::d retired
,nirtl'*" cx+cutivc kir'kPii off
i ii-.un,o"len':iii l'l'-rrth CaroLina

Lomnrissior,er of l;rs'-rrance at
ui" uutn Coun'-Y courthouse in

.\ranl.co oi iarlualY 9' 7l1l'
L3u9ev warlts lo hrins allcnLtun

to rhe nrcbietnr of Pro'lcrtY
i,ir,rttnr'.e ilt the coastal ccu:lties'
"l anr rr,rnititlg for iniurance
cctnr,r1osisncr hecatr:e PeoPie
afe hurling f;l:m higlr illil,lranr'e
i.xis ,rr,tl iark ,rf resPonse f;cm
rhe DeDar-irnent ol insurance'
it'" ,'rJ,]t .-reaie a {:fr nar[ct
incurdnac :vsiefil 3nii aet Feople
qun'.* r*liei irortr lrigh insutancc
utcn;ittnrs.'' Causev s;r id'
'':;i.nPt" are frustra'eo and fcd
ro with thg'itsu:al're Pr,JDlem!
iri ihir sta-.e; I wtli 3d'1ress tlritt
iitu" rtv LrtdtlnE a lrcaItlrv
lnsu!'anae ctiittate for insutcrs'
,.i-t-r.?, uto," rnsur€rs as well
i,. rest-rr:tt'"t a murc''ttqer'
f riendly' airij nctecsibie illsura:lce
def;a.r,lrrCnt" he said.

' 'il wlli. nlake suTe that the
ipoolc. of tlorth Caroli''a are

u."ttlscrued bY th,r DeFarimerit
^i rr,c,,r;n-a: 'r rliL[ be a neW

ll,rr't"-1.' c.]'i in rlorrt' catotina
rl,ii'n rn" v'Jters hclp rne wln this

raie. " Cal:iey fcrllarked'
"rn the ftike CauseY

;r'l ;niuist ratiorr' Plain' t'a Lk pot ilies

"itii t*pt... thP corn'Jiiiiated
ti,,euuge i.hat we rlol have

'n iio"ih Crlolind itisuran're
ir,;ciesl I w:Ll cut ttre re'd t'rpe
i"rr .trearnitne rhis {lustratjnq
ir.'.*au.tu.Y," hP co:t:luded'- - 

To, lne l;asi teri Ye;rs, CarjseY

tras-iJcen 3 regis!'cled tohbylst
,i]in-il'* nc G?ncral ArsenrblY'
,45t kif,q on (.otlsu'r\e. iflsuraricc

ito.', ?nn,ut.er llcalth treedcm

iiiut's, cctLrsi'Jn lcPair and auto

cla:s issues.
"' iu,,i*v savs he ls thL- onty

tar.didate wtth exPerictrcc t:t

.rll a'-PeLL5 of the inrltrance
L C'1 a :t'n c n t - i n s u !" 3 n.c e

rnan aqerntnt,'ic IlsiI t'r' t lcn
ounueit"a,'l ibuilci:rg iodcsi an'1

r!rcoertv mai)aqemerl!'' trrr r:e-rltlV, li''illt: Catlsev
serves on the Guit'f cltd Count)"

fr.rr..rlturat Board as r{eil as the

l{ike CauseY

iub!"ic O{licers und ErrrPlo;i-ee

Lrability lnsttratlcc Cortmisslott
rra,lcr the Rit,h .i,laratemetrt
oivisi(ln ot tlle NL D^Parlmii:t c{

Itsurance.
Thc in!Lll al)ic cQmmissioll{rr

iil *ilonh Cercltna, in addition to
raptrlatitiq iliS.lrana'e colnpnlljr's
and aucits' 15 1L6 5hjsf Fire
A'ta.slia-il. Chief 3rlitding l;tsp'cctor
rs'rilcrni (odesi. regutatcr' b;it
b,-rridsrltc-n, manuf actuled housing

nrrd crJllac'.inn aqellcieS'
The dePartnlent is also 1ll

.:harqc of lnsuring state ProPeliY
rnrl !ers+nnet uird cr t he Risk
M.ur.1qemefi t Divtc ion.

.u,ike CauttY, 51 . i5 a nP^tiYe 'rf
!f; :ltheast Guiifsrtl fotlnty, wh{}re

hn was reiscd ol1 the fanliiy tarrtr

and sti[ l1j{:5 r^ith h!5 w:{e oi
38 yeai!. The a-ausFvs ltavc o'r''
?,icvrn dluglrtcr,

lie ii;) iJ--r Armv veLclan'
ser"irtg i;l Okina'vva'cutirlE rhe
V etnam ofa.'f-au3cv atlericed Gtrrt+ord
Ccut',ty Pirblii lchoots, €arned a

C.s. iir Dusiness Adilrinrstraiior
from Hrqh Point Urrtvetsllv' where
hc atrrinrJec! gl,rdut{Lc sc:ro0[ ilr
tlre Mb,f ProE,lrn' Hc aiEo earr'ed
Irir A.l'.S. irr trvit InClneer iilg

'icinr.cto3y f lorrr \Yaiie !ectrrrrcat

Commrrnity (oilegc anJ :t'rJie'd
Fnvi'rnmerttdi EnginPerillg a"

U:.lC-lhart'lt'.c. lie eatnr'J ltis
ingriranle exec!.jtive manirgcl!lent
cettift(ai.' al Purdue Un;versity
in 1ti81 nnd sti;dlec io5urant:€
tirrougir the Ainerica[ College'r
CLU and Chl'C Progr.,tm.

il.c lias rn,rre tha:r 20 Yazrs
extrcr:fnte in Ihc :^tslrittce
,n,julttv in sales, InenaS+inent
arrri ai the exccutiYe tevei' irl

addi:ion, CauscY has expeliellcc
ifr congfrtjcticlj management rs a

fi{'ld en3i(lecr Jlld sttryeyor' 3r?'ir
to hit inrurancc career.

in his ioczil crrnmtlnitY, {au:'cY
rs n:st oresident and rricrrbcr of
rhi Atairr:rnce ComlilJnity l-icns

di"U. *tl".. he v.'ae 'l ton of
the Ycar' in ?009. iie is a past

merrrbPf oi '.he Horne'!5 r'ie5t

Ki'r,,arris Club in Charlltte.
Tle CauseYs arc r:llrtrhers crf

\{'rstov*i Chrlrclr in G:c:ens5oro'
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Voice of the IndustrY

Volume 2{. Number 3 A llit Ltion o.f O,4S,Ittc. March 2Ot ?

(hrticle beginning cn Poge 4i

Association Leaders Speak Sut
WhY You Should Join

What TheY HaPe To AccomPlish

,,J;;:l;,5'i,#1lJi**iili,it[+;fl#;t ffi
::'t'lff fi'l.;ii'il ",i"]l'it';il I #ffiTI:iFJ ff ; AS ; Ahuglrres:cs durinE the ecotlur
i$ Dpcratiorl ia a nttmher uf w
the natKJnal assoaiation's L'ros

"l do believe 2012 is going to be a pivotal yea1," Pyle said' "lt
sure tooks like it's going ta he "

Aaioil SchultibuTp, e,Y{r.-LJiive dircLto!' oi of fhe

Soiiel'l ct Coitisiori ReFair spccie'i5ts tsCRS)' ;'1i9
thnt betwecn ils gtate aifil'iaiilJro(lp5' and sL:(J

circLl. nt6inborrhip. his 4rUiIIi7n:ii'Yl rnf iesert5 m,Jre

then 6.0,J0 coliision repair busin.s5dt.
tit:/11 tst tr tj,tj?y F,!

"We're the largest nafranal trade

association solelY dedi cated to rePr e senting the hardworking

collision rePa ir facili ties acrass North l\merica, " khvlenburg

said. "Our assacfa tton
behalf of the coltision
important issues that

has been a visibte and vocal advocate on
renairer. oroviding a collective voice on

ar? crititat to ourindustry's livelihood'"

t
.at0t c\ .liri'clJ
9r( '1.,!. rO'llv:li)

{it\d
lirYrSOs'S'tl

szeB?t 3N'aliollBllC
arlr6 ieffr SultoPue1"1 1991

lH3dx3 NOISI-1''Iocflrs I
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ARTICLF

ijlirti.),iot:-e?ders 5pc:rL Out: VJlry.abl 5louiC Joil:, vr'iEi ;;Fy ll?pe -€AcJJl:lrt'sb Dy 
'clln 

Yb$virf

C'rrsl.Pari!E.il|sCg::]lcrcjlns:ateLegl5laiu'|5Jl':oughiajiTheUf'itedSt*tc.'-,.,

Frit[dy arli Suzle: i Iutlt;t'te lrci*ty cj Chirl']ite

Nl-r(:AR :lel.. 0.'anit' to Of let'LtcaL Rate """"""""
ii:ttvori:s, lurr'i lix lt i'y ibn f anklin -""'"'' .

"5rar.dc:r!" RqiiDtP l.cn'OEl' FarsA: fti;'rs Of Dsbatellt Lata-rt Cl(' bi 
'Diln 

lr$victri

AsLl;r.l :r-rrtlr.arrce ir,:roCucr-, r'ii.w Cerrifi.:d'ion Prograril: ''(-i:rtiiif,ri ilnce. R-tcE4Uc:i By tr'rt'y" ""'
t:;rlt F.rr's lei:inE Cf itaitr Orde;i1lg :!'sier A'rnU Nev^;' !':Strtstion /'t '!'\e3t!ti! J'! Jo';n Yrl'sirict "'

Htriie 3ca'livlit tee Hold5 H(raring On Chery Vc't Fir;i Al rt ;r j:'xeile1t l{l lTsi I eP5tiga"iln: " " - " '' " - " "

iniicie.l R&tc'l5i-'! -ait'rl Litifioil Of inius'-:y;rf'rc3 RePxrt " """.' '

FAGE NUMRTR

6rl\€rtrtrt!;,14::)

iltendeBE

rlr:e l-asl, Fr:o F3rio' t;'!r Ncthan iziell . "
Shops T1;c,J Ol lttlrg 1iild 'No' bv "7'x' Jirsidcr " "";.e[!gtiit 'lf i he "Bibte- llil: Thr: Artrw*r fo:
isnrt,isfl cnet CarnPalg' I

6rike Calljq tJn: PdfxrwolL igr:ruurdn':i
A: ;-rnit On{r Ve}ricle in f,ve;i'statr

2Ar) -ileifc.d Ridc$ ?'rar setr (!caL rt 6iit
lrtisfactlon RpJ:rEs Fr:r lnstr'i'[e Co;nParie!:{e\r tlii'.i'.rr'cl slu{y l,€teastr On C{tsl(}Tor

"Gotlll:rlc ti)lr= ..'
Fr,G {VP :)rirl /ctf.-er.r' scr. 'i(r ht'li-r

-:rosJw.r{'J P.r,l/l( 15 *tyi:s lr'{elior ,., " '

? Onilision ExPot March 201 2

BODY SHOP ASSOCFfiONS

Cotlision Ex-Pert
Ailv r*iel€lie he,eii tc ta&1 rrr tlvelli:i)gnt
tu:e! and t4qulstiolrt iie llraie !oial'l' fnr
inl:rrnario rad i:. :ls wa!.' :s!ti:trIjr\ " 

lt'8+t
inte:liJ€(ttlon rl aay ;tgirldtr!e or
rcmintstr4rivn ( lliir:'elrt ler Rdvicc
crr(r;r.inE'.hc ieql, oflect' i'1 lry
er,acu:w,g-:eianM t{i ii'-'-ein, }'qd sheld
cmsult b .i.cnir{1 al$illet' cerrtlif niibllc
ac{ r\jrrlait cr oiher qti0lilicd ptr:Itr>irnlL.

Notice of I-CAR Planning For The Carotinas And

)lorth Carotina

nenh€a-! Of il]+ rJi}l.is;cr) rOp.ri.

deater ba-ty rhrps, r.ll Jerlership
ar'd Sout:le n Ytriinia. and nulti'

NORTH CAROLINA

IGONC
lnLiEpeilde?rt Garalc O*ners

tf tlsr th Catoilr'a, lnc.

l(.1..i /.1f:hBt€
' fraJHC Sxri r rl i v0 Di rec'rc'

3f;rrpolverenti fii-rD"?r]'156t1
tlltl i87".>6C

VIRGINIA

biorlolk
!{irP:on lld! /rutoFro:lY Asrocia$tr

,1 n 5iff[rik?r, rres. ?5'/ t]S'ri'J
U,?qri { a,f.i. \' P 15?-i?'i 3 i'' 1

Ceroi ll:,, Trtl'r:rt': t5?'4S! 3143

'lamn:t Trtrir'. St'( 15?-65'.{958

Richmond
vi;!lli{8,r3ff Met'oaolit^r Auta bodt Als'

iV-AIiFl f xr.(tiLive Dltts:ior

.r'dan *rndltt
Br4r Ylhiteftrl, illr.

t'lrehir ftmmtlve LlgitlatiE CommLt&'

Dotg Ccr*ri:r 3G4-51?'C500

SOUTH CAROLINA

ASASC
ArtuBotive service Asgcglattolt

oa Sottlrt Criolira
ASASC Erflutlvs Di.ecto!'

ShirttYGcrco:t 8'13-7lfr'!'tS9

NATIONAL

lrutcthoiYtr SerYlc(i Assor;iatiol

ASA 817-78a t2:J5

lott'ii of Cu,ii:ifi Rrpait lPcciafuh

scRs 87/-8i1'066C

Coaljtiox {or RePalr Ercellence

theccRE
Dara Seilrei: 8n'70C'7743

Natlor€l Auta F'odY Couhcll

NABC 388-667'7411

Cotiislgn lndusttv confersnce CIC

Jprf Herdier 5C9'5'(3-77 /3

Gcttisboro Sreetlillt
{:hril t sriiEe! s&rlanthr tililo
19.1-tJ7t5-i,^71 itlg:?:9.JCl:

i.,oleigwhfiam tantlhills
?ob uve: PaL L\erto{

1s r; l3{-.ir.r; r.t)tc:69i.9trt

Souf heds t Regtbn l{ana I e r
6ei;rlon Mejiti
it)?r} 915'?8V'

Southern Virqinia
Plnn! aae con:inuou:ly ht:i'rg n;de tc cffer'iiCaR ttJiT'irtg (::irs5e\ firol6hotlt

il,e Ca: tljAes arrC Vrliini;.' 'i Tn{'ii"ii"l" t}rt iechrr;.rt ;1ir'r rndti6r ir'L riE6' tc i'ee; .vl:ur r(}Lnlr'jlilive

,.ti"--l-.iiilnt'iittijtu,i-r,,lrt" (;loD t'v{'lgts'Faticr)ri } dF-nl|il I LAR t-6inec

i#rl";ii.i. i?,,i-ii.uire,srto.rtd_[ai'c :li': t,ilr lrdiriri if to'r'{e 
?illit..:e t]ff-;.

'i.-ori'l;t" terCirs- Makc orl ilvi:stnleilt ir ite'ritute. 5'9rl ep

ii"eii'i''ri',iiJ, F;i aoilticn"l ir:!orrlitilrr, 'tii :l'e fDtlow'rn! Dlsirift c\e'r!i

(harfott l
Jeft Erc*dt

ji04i !2J.4Xil

tfid$fnt&efiiNt
Psin?! Earnts
t27At 81'0:.18

f dyelteeitl,:
Jd$:ie :letnotcls
i9101 6:d.1i32

New Bem
Ioav w'llcr

:tLzi til't"'tea

Wilminstott
trichaf;i i.iua'rJ!-
49:Cl.9l'1 0o0?

lndd lien,toro!
llttulD', .Soiernt
l,{iie:nili1rtgl:J
(i1.,j:6t.1?9t

South Carotina

83+789 it4?
'i5I.5ir.14}]

(dnddeni$i'ni.3r (lwrlettatt
Sarrl r*v€ri ltstie Durrctfi
Fn\.4\7'tbi4 t34t'17|1495

tAyrtlc EeochlCawo'!
Ficl} l'tEser
8{1-3{9 3!92

Colttt:dlia Gremville and
Sue&olc Pert Sporlonburg
6Cl.E6)-1515 fillcRcbenrr,,

1ti5'l; 2lB-487i

Nor th AuEusld I Aiken! Au!4\ad' GA
0lsj l(ltct ert
;-C5rl99-l 581

Fred.tick!6,ffi9 Hatriid'6urg
llLl Or:i.,

ii(fi 4.j] 0771

llorthern
Yirginio

-rim iati'i{i
t.'0r) 4t5'+18:

Viryinia Bepr}l
o.rd Peninsulo
Jcrr::l"r Aines
t757)'l 5I')rr&2

Collision Expert
lurlilllPir l2 timei 5 !'eol

FJit*:
Jrha OBd€n

fftrlieLrng h lrle- Ftna86
Ceil (tdF

i;i'41 l.,s ilfi:i

contriL-uriry Csiuanisg
irEi!1. "rimt Br,s

Aiko fuurey
Toil 9tBn''(lln
"ihE hddil'
{.tlEn Julail
uyi$ malts

John Vr&iak

!(.r^ \tr!
;narea C'iriiiiai' idr:,trrnr

las i'foil f!,rF- L4! !t

f iniPt Lv
7he ij*sfof,6dterlt:

.io.i.li6lrttlt

CoLlirion Lvert
16!ll rva,rde:irlg tby Dil?

flatl.rtt;, htu'i3ri5

7iJ{ t}65-0ij0
l1"{'7C! lt'l 39tl

r; mait: r:&tliti)rePeft+an$lint.ll rrxrr
-6vIio.liior1tff l. Itr 6i.cJllr

'-Its Lrldtu r-r !:iur'd hffh rs xa 6Ln€
rr; -r<6 tr^a,r"U h[t!r na.'r' tu.!'L nL

"-'.=.. ** 
"r 

htld ,_ff'E 6lEI -dl
e-r:tii l*-,. rc.r_-tMbiilf rr mF t'.'tmb'

wendy brcnl
i')aoi'i86 4r"{0
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12 Collisiorr ExPerl March 2012

Mike CauseY Fites PaPenryork For

lnsurance Commissioner Campaign

tirr: Del--.atineni of lnsurdnre'
lv" nt,,it c:'cJ'Lc a ti'ee inarkel
i,,ru,ini. systcrr and *cr PeoFle
s:lne relil'f frem nlgh ingurance
nle'nrurns." Causelv srio.
' -"P*rol* 

are frustrateci and tei
tuo,..'l'.lt ilic insi;rarie i::ahlerrs itt

itis statrrl I wili ecCrc!! this issue

It.' crr'dttns a heritiry instJrailcc
cfirrrlte for lnsurers, .1tl:-act lrl'rtr
ifrlurErs as weLl ai make a rrtole

l,iike CauseY, smali buriness
owrlel; larT'cl, reiired insurance
t**tiii'tt' and'rrrmY ve:crar: fi lec

^,iq oiti(-lirl campaign Cscuments

v,'rth tl:c i'.4={: Boalo cf Electionr
tr i?;ilciph on l'{olrdil:v Februal.v
1 3tl r.

"l J:n [unning fc'r instltunce
tcnirnissicaer b-ecause PeoPtr
are hllrting frolll ii*h insi'irancE

ioits arli iack c'f resPonsc ftom

'uscl''iriendiY' arrC accessibte
inJa"ce rJePa*nrcnt" he said'''-ihe 

current commisgioflct tras

leiipJ ii protect the geopla of

eEsterl'l Nolth Cilruli:ra' lle
ioiolittc,i big i.rut falted to
det:vcr," accrjriins tc cnc
resident. lle saYs orr hts h:og:

'l,acccss;biiily, approachab jilt't"

.otitr-"t P;c';c-ttion' aiid
iiuniitr"n.v arc hallarurks of
Uorn nl' adrnrrri:tralio;l ns state
io,"-'tiiat'ct tf lnslliancc but aLgo

iii.o,t gou*tnnreni ill gctrsrii'" l'1

thii rs tlrc eir5e, u'hy arc 50 many

iesiaetrts "disappoirrteC" at fhe
failures ci this adnril:istration'- :;t *itt make surc that tht
neoElc if h:ortn CarDlirr'a arc
*:"tt'r.'vca hV tltc Dcpartrnellt oi
i"i.i,in..: Plinr latk policres will
reitacc ti,e r.onrpiicatad ianguagc

ii'ui i"* novr ltlvt: i:r North
iuioiit. insuton." poticies: i wi![

iut r.;-,u red laPc an{i 5:reanlLipc
ii'u f rL:str atinii il'rreauctac-v"' he

c-oncl,Jded.

For motc than ten Ycatl'
i:airiev worhed as a i'egistercd
i"-nivist v/ith the Nc 6errcrat
Asser;r',:ly. r^,'orkinq oil collSurn€r
it,rratoi'itst,ns. consurncr lreaIth

fr"ed0n ;t5:lei, co:ii3iiln rePair
anrj eutc glrss issues'

Cut rcntlv, Mikr: tarlse-Y
leive! cn rhe 6uilforri Co'-ttrtY

npriruttural ij'.rarrJ, ihe 6r-i:ford
ff, "nrv 

Enviicrlrncntel Revicvr
BoJrd and thc Pi.rblic Otf irct s

and [mr]loYec Liahiiti-v lnsilrf tlcc

iorn'."issio,t under tite Riik
Minaqement Divisirrn of :hP N(-

Dena rtrne:lt oi I nsurarrte'
i,rixe Causcy. 6i, is ; n"tive c{

scr;r'.heiisi Gtlilfird Cou;rty; vrnere

he v.'e:i raited nn the f airily iarm'' - 
Cuuscv atte:lCcC Gu;lf orrl

Cgunty P,.rhlrc S,choots, iamed I
3.5. iir Srrriness ACi:linistratioii
f rorn Hip.h Poiirt LJlll\'ers:iy, wheic
irJ atte'ndea g!Jdir;Lc schocl ir'
rhc tiiBa frroqrinr. He alro earned

hrs A.A,S. in Civii Ft:g:neet itrg

i.'.ttnology fruttr vYake Techrr:cat

iuir,'t''unii y clrlle gr snd studic:j
t nvironmet;taI f ngineerillg. at
UNC-Chartoite' i{e earr:cJ hts

insurance'JxaLiltive maf ldg':lIl':nt
ce!'iiticate aL Pt jrctlP Univel!l(y
in 198i ard rttrdieC ilr')uTi'nce
throuqlr tile Am€rical'' Cc't{'?,e's
iuu aio LtrFC Progrirnl. He scrved

irr Gkttlawa ir-rrir'g ihc V;r"tiinm

Itikc Causev

Causey Trounces Primary Opp.onent ln

lvtecklenburg Straw Po[l

Ilcrrub,l'ican cancidate Mike cau;ey, rrtnn.ing tc:" Commissiuner r:f

,"rlli"r, iori f,e *.in't *u"n f,r.tr aborrt J.y slraw Potls at th'l

lil:i<ilili#trun,tbop Preciriit ineetinss before he sot thrre

ThurudaY :'rrght, Febru3rY i5tti
'li] s3v Cau:ev war the l'eav)' f;vorite at tilc iil)poftantrhhck:clll-rurfl

.";;r";Jril bi' ui-,,t,r"tttoi.:*tnt' lntl hc did not disEPpoini his

silDD'ners-. troutlaing tru rtraur p:it r,;lp'riL.nt by.wlnrlng tht lvlll wiih

;',;;#; fi i r'"""enr ntuisi*" i'i[i"ii' unnitcirL' t'ut ariil1-.' rnceil

Drir,ary opP:nffit. ,*,,*'t* o'Gt Jrrr:is,lv\cCarl 
-ol 

A\oore;vilie wiu

fii.* it ii.:.t ind'g,reei the futerklenbr'I3del4'gales'

lor Causcy, the '''iclory *ii uip*ilttv sweet conricerire thai

M.i:il 
-;; 

b";"ui,r iu',ro,f ',n U*.ti.nn-rg io'"ty and arva, eat l:r tc

car':rpaigrl for the straw p'rLt t:l""i i ii-'tlve ani r'-'riclent of Guitlr:rd

Cauntv.-it','J'r,rao poU, r:rEe nlzer! atrd spcnsored 9-I ltill:::!y's Countt

R{..,irrtrlican Fart* inclucled tu.lt toi ?resident' Lt' tiovernor' C3uncl't-

ti-.s't'it", i"^c'"isic'nat a"rc tocai elected offices'

Rick santorum won the ""il-iil l's' Presid-cnt vrit;r ncarly 4?

rercentl Velnon Robinron *oJih"'ot* +or !'S- Conqres5 Djtr'rict I
ffi iiffi;;;lu^a.lk" rn*n'it'teiiptr worr ttie u's' congres5 tistri{*

S-;ii". l"ii"tith rrarly 40 percc:ri of tie vote'

To see the total resulG fr'rr:r the it'eckLcilLturg Srraw f'oL[' \isft tnis

ltebsite:

httoL, ,'www. rrleckgcp.corn i i0 1'L:Ot i '"}il-meckgop'orel 
i nc''

meeti;g-straw'Poti'results'

era r,vith the U5 Arntv'
ln i]i5 local conlmillity: Lallsey

is Dast DreEirtelt 'tnC tttcmtrer o{

ile Alainance Cotntr,,tn'ty Liotts

ilub. *here l:e wes'!-ion ol tiir
iear' ir: ?009. tlc it a irast rnetttl'cr
of the Horrets Nesi Kiwilnil Club

rn thar;otte arrtt a Part men:t:c: rrf

ine Charloitt' Associatiotr of Lrftr

r.]nderviriter:. (aLrsey siili livct' cr
tl.e iarrity farr:l v.'itfr r,is 6/tie 'iji 3t
vears, Hiase. TheY have one gl owri

rjougi,'.", aNd a/e rilcnlbc rs cl
West.Jvef Church in G!ccll3bofo'

COtrTrlCT: Mtke CauseY

(3361 210'1947

gocauseY6'aol.com

w\!tw.gotfru9ey. c0i1l

slr[0R-B[ff.t
f,lR t0t'tPREs50R$
Eahalh taryrwrcd fib WhHr

I0!l lledtl.

. lndutuid llutbtv
' L-t lrsr Qrn:u'raiot
. lt$hcuitl tnrctt Btrnfit'
. Xardtr Erenn!: 41 llJnit Pw'

' llEtrrF&ar?d G$3|sil!t SttYttr:

' Oirt rnd gPring telnr trsr tr
funi"r'

SAYLOR-3EALL
riil ccl,tnntssoRs

r-_. lr d- |r!i \'

i: ,r','... ',ll :!'ri:''
r.. ' ..-'. i i' l::1;

....,, .. ..,,.: 1 ,1-,a1 ! ;1rr;
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March 201 2 Collisiun ExPcrt 1$

NASCAR Halt Of Fame
To Offer Local Rate

Narth fttd South Caralina Residents To Recerve Special
Rate Feb 1 'tAsrch31,2012

The iiASi-AR Hi,li cf Fane j$ ir'troducirrg a spectal ] ocaI Rete

tntuugt,ooi-flt" t-ro:rf hs of Februaty. and.lvte:clr' AYai!able for a

itr'i,-it.'"Jli*,. onttt tire siei:'a[ rate 
'iier 

s North and south carolina

i'';ridcr,ts visitr:ig, the inte'active, cntertai:lmcnt -i-tirarticn a

diiruLrrrtr:n adn isiion pnce lf 515.95 for eriults, 5f i'95 for seniots

anC t9.95 Jor rlildren.
Grra-cts v,'ith a valld ptlcto ID enci praof of resiCency, lirih as a

loiiir iarnlina or S,-.uth Carolina driver's iicense, can receivc th€

sfre{ial Drice trlict-t puri:r31inq al the NASCA! l-lail of Fante biix

oificc curing tcgular cpe:atinq ho':rs.
"rre Nr.Scat{Hai,[ o{ Fanra is a unique entertuil}llleni attraction

that oiferr sclrrcthing for atI ager and ail teveis of.;rrtercst in the

.rrit. " tui: Winr[on 
-Keliey, 

+xicrr:.lve directcr of the IIASCAR ]iall

"i-itunt". 
':v;c arc still very new to Lhc nl'{ra. ;rriti ottr rpsearclt

and :rrt,in'rc. foedback ircicates 1.he overwhr:iming majarity ot

;;;;tt;tit" uery sr:rprrsud at the brcadth and deilh oi ihe
*"f'.,ncni" that tre t'lASCAtt Hait cf Famc cfiers' We ofter higlt"

i*in a,t, hanclr'on inlelacLivr-- cxlrilrits that provioe fun fot tfrc
wrrotr tamity. We are oi{rrrng tili: Iin'riteci'tirnP pro'r}otion lo
ailcw CaroLiiilns ar: cp;ortunir-y to get to kncw us better arrd

.vDErience ail ne have to ofi€l'''' 
i'-teLcai Rate ainissrr:ti is offered fr'rm ieb. 1 " Aiarcl f 1 cnd

2r6r,irles tull acccss to thc IiASCAR HaLl of lal:e wllerc v!qj[oru r:r'n

i".t '" tlt" irlsh-ir(.!.tllc {ijtr w:th fio'e than 50 hands-on $ta:iolls,

Ir,inentic llAS-CAR drttf acil anc h:stoiic stork'-itr cxhiblls' GueSts

i,r" iti gut ai-t:veiy invci.vEc and pract'ite r p;t s"op. walk thrctt-ah

r ?rti-.i.i lilsiAR -sprint Cr.rp rarrler' ca{[ a racc', ge"- brhind rhe

"ft*"f 
i. orte c,i iorrrteen iiiacing silrrutatcls and mrrre' \bunq

iui*it .ot' gri tt,sir- hands'on e-xperienc? in Kobalt Kids ?one and

tiacc Wr'eki .hild'frieid:y pit 5''cp chalierrge."-ii.lels 
to :ire |lASCAit Hitt of Fa:r'e (drl br purcl"'ased 5y raillng

877-231 2010 or at /rvJ$..'liASCARHaLl'torn' Aantral '$Emherships
ii" 

"*ififtr" 
siariinq at 925 tor chrtdrcn ar'n 550 for ailults' The

r,ra1Cr.n ilatt of lane r; upcr: daity 10 a.m' - 
'J 

p'rn' fcr irpdates

,:rrc r,ctatts;tDout th€ NAsCAR Hall of Fame, gr'€sts Catr \':5lt

wrtw. NASf. qRi {a[[' ru rt:, wv;w. Facebook. con;]i/rSCi\R:ia:'[ oI @

tli\5f"ARl lail on lwiti.cr.

Af)our NAsf.r',n iiall ol Furat

Cor't\'er')extty lo+ul,'ri irt uPl!'&n (hcrlrlti, N'C', the 15A,0)t1 i$uut'

ftnr N/.SCAi f 16l{ Di Fdll)t i: ,re ir';lr:tocr;ve, entertainmenl ,,liid(;iirl
hortr,, i,t,; lhe hiitory ond her i lu+r' n! NAS.-AR lt wos the second high€tt

uttenoerl r;r,:rts holl ol fane in Ailterircq ils oprnilB year ''he hrsh'

iertr !'e6{fa', riesign,ti tn edtant€ and anltfla;t; roce Ic5\ u# aon-tans

alike, apened /:4,,-- I I , itl10 and includes ortilotLs, htn:ls on cxhibit's'

27}-per-son sttte:()i'th'. aIt rhcnfef. lJsla of !lonor, Bu!lulc \4iltt t'iings

,.,it.ailrot":t, NnS(.tA Holl cf Fanre Scor Shop ar'ti NASI'M lAedia e nay'
(I,trcLed hru)ticns! ttudio. The t'i.,iue is aPL'R 10 a'm' ' t' p'n' seven

dtls n wcek utrl ltcs on dtta.hed Pct h!"g g1roge oti ih'"Jord Streat

The llve'uru 1:t. rlso iscitdes d privstely d*el./p?d 1?'stary olFz€

tt-.ri ond i02.0i],'squnrt'!!tot erTcnsion lo the Chdlrt* {onventitttt

ttnLt'r, itighlight?d b! c 4C,AM <1tare-lnai bailroom' The N/'SCAR HulI

a{ Feni is o",tneC by thr 6t! $! ilri'riotle, {itttnseti by.NASC/R ar;<i

iP=rElad lry thP Charlotie Regianal lisir'o5 Artthor:ty'
rY/tr. NlSfL/?t lq{i' corn.

+

HHLP
WANTED

The Ceusey For Insurance Commissianer
Compaign Wonts Your HelP With This
lmpartcnt Statewide Campaign ln NC.

Votunteers necded in cverv county as weil as

paid fundraising consuttants anyvvhere in North

Carolina or ctose ProxiilitY.

Atso, if anyone has an issue Lo address
regarding the insurance dcPartlnent in Norlh

Carolina. A4ike Cause-v would like to hear from
you.

Causey for Insurance Commissioner

M;ke CattseY

Causcy f or lnsrtrance Col'ttt i risrione: Carnpaign
503 N, G(eerc 5t'

Gr+trsboro. tic 2740'!

316'21J'1947 Go(aitscvg)aot.com

www.gOCaiJSeY, i,jum

PaiC lcr by Causey for ln$llrancQ C(rmmisiioner tampaign

anii retrd to:
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'ir -rr'ri ,'ii'lli:rlrrr.r l -.t iIt

DRP Agieement What ShoPs

iftouri Do And understand Be{ore

Signing On Tlre Dotted Llne

Getting A 6uess-timate
From The Reai ExPerts

Sprucirig UP Fcr SPring

Speaking At 5ervice Clubs:
Boost Your Business

Auto lnsurance clains
Statisfactiorr Remalns The Same

Desoite An lncrease lf Claims

Filing And RePair Times

THT JOT bIAL

lnc 24. Ntrmber 4

AF
To

rit: Preventicn Of CrueltY
Animals Month

Suzy Q...Humane SocietY of
Charlotte

,l llit'ision af OAS, Irtc'

'Joe The
Builder'

Offers
a SimP[e
Too[ For
Voting in

2017.

Articte
beginning on

page 4.

!"I,i ::i ;, \ {ii,i; LlfL '1'1 i','' ",', 
r.ir: -,jL -f'l'LL 

".1..:'' '. '' [- 6 r] l-L

.',..'.t

,,".111 '1,r1- *lyr1; 
j.,;:i;

l-CAR CEO Points To Growth ln
Pa5t Year And Plans For 2OlZ

[tooar Announces New Chryster
Recognizcd Ceriified Cottision
Repair FacilitY Program

Remember to vote for

ilIKE CAU5EY
FOR N.C. INSURANCE COMAAISSIONER

E., tli v'i,: # Y 
":ri!:;: {Ng,?[ rc

www' goca usey. co m

/

I iOCt LrN LttnlUqa I

: 1l.l'?]-l3-ltj\'Hl I

i lrvn i

i JElisad'i'r, i

! C-S lr-qri; .-

9ze8e cN'3*ouEtiS
anir6 [e114 BuPoPueg 169i

$l3dx3 NO|SllloC
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ART}CI".F

Jge Ti'c 3|ildt. Of*rs slrrp.t Tooi i-cr Voii;rg lu ?Cl? tti/ *r' 5ratl

itLij T0 AvJrrii'iw.o 9j0,CCo Utti:naLt' loilisirrn Esilcdliurl ll*ecver 5ch3t1t alants ln ?012

URP 
^greeFr.rts: 

Vlhat thopr ihu:iti t{rDcatand Aad Ds

Brl.r? 5igf;lnll Oil ]1re ooeed Lire Dy Johi Ycrwjri .""'--"- ""'
Niqei Foi l^jiN's 2011 ft'TiiP cnan3" Conference ,..""-"'" " '

sp:.ni:rg UF Fot lprirEby t''rt trorklfi
sp,.-a;ri,rg er gerr'ice Clubs: Eoost lbur l3tlsirclr ,ry Parncio fripF, CSF, (F/\E "'
fi':rsssrord $u-le iI. r.lyi(i M€li'rr - '. '.. ," "

iRd Aili'rit t lf- leioqnition Of iL'tytled' (;litilm .'.' .'
..lHtSaAcncun:€! p'cposec ftiwr DistllLl.:"n a)'Jialelines I-o: ln-\'ehicle Electloilie f)evi(*i " "
i.CAi{CEOPdi4t:Tu(;ro?thlIParl Year. l{ev/Classes/.ndFlaniF0'?01?hlJohPYoswi'ia ""'

Ai:aqrr:y irtlu:tw'1 l1r.!r Trire Cn-Op lla: Nrlrly ?5-Year Hr!tor-/

.s?pal ilr:Eitr1rrr, Nc'w {.h.!'tl*t R?!c4ni:ed Certificti Coltista;r i{'|Hir Flciiil! pr48:'1m"'.'-""

i{Cvt,f t'r?F :i]C!{ ..,....,,-,..,.

1A

c8,

1
llq/nDies

filjei.s-iirute F:arn Thf Rcal Ftptrll lry "Il/: lttsi.ler"('r':t:ng il

Ar l.rflfla!! lr; ( hirrrs iiling lad liepa'ir Tlntcs
Af,tc IDSutiti-t (,;:xn! ;ati{frction Reft'lafl-rs siead!' ftxpiL'j

Ol {irtirTr.Ly Che.l:5 ;o StocklrutJers--''

PAGE NUr$Bfft
......... ....,..4,6
.. ... . .. ...........7

furv Q...Htrrbrr* iirlety of Cba4ctto - --..'.. "...'. ' '

Aiiril: P+ver:lon Of CaJeit/ToAIl:(rid! Mrrlh by 
'rIit'i

i> Collision ExPerl APril 201 2

Collisio,tl Experf Anv rclerencr lx rtrin tg l!eJ! (.: lJv+lllmst
rulir,: ard relrlal,iorE a'€ m.si 55lnty rc'
inib,.matlw e,rd in r,o r'rEy rtlLlilrtlc:. r legal

itlerptelatjcrr ol 6ny 'egitlrt!i r or
rdr: iiistrdLrve e+!ctmeDt. fCr norirt
con{e.ilnt ti+ leBal ('flr'.;r ..'t a::y
.etclftlts lrrar'4tr Lo lreteil, t'ou s5cuiC

$.rrult a Lirc$qd attcrney, t€nilcrt luhiic
accort*n: rrr rthel qilrl;f itlr pr.jre5Siorrat.

BODY SHOP AsSoClATloNs

NORTH C.AROLIM

IGONC
lndep€ndrnt Garage OYine$

ol Notth carolina, lnc'
9illt'4lliiislF

l6elt{ ErecJlive Dj :c{:.01

5(.D t.iver+itti 8"40'?4l i553
9i9'782".564

VIRGINIA

l{orfolk
hampion Rd: Ar.ttobody .l.Sstriatioo

ju:iti:r-rHlir,ri?r. i5t-816'5450
'F.aril irnt. {l ;5i.6i!-J4
in.oi !ail- -:e6uic! /5;'{8t'i[4
-;i'fr):'exler. tec. ?5i-f52 G58

F-ichmond

Wrshinglon ileiroPelit.n Auto Eody Arsn'

vr'Alr!,A Erecrtivu lrir ('i'cr
Jsrliii,-€:rdler h['{ i!9'9419

frrjl 1r1'ir€i.1'd, he! ;ti iia':4:n

VirEi.lii Autom?:lw Legillit!?c Commi''t€r

l)orJe Ccrnei 5C{-51? 3 0C

SOUTH CAROLINA

ASA5C
Aut$nrotive Service Associatlan

of south Catolim
ASASC Exftutivc Director

lhirleyGottlc:r 8,ill'716"1'189

NATIONAL

Astcmcrivo SarsiLE Asso{iation

AsA 617:S3-€7t15

gorief; i.: (nllisbr Eepai' lpeti!:isij

scRS a77-,q41"06C0

Coali:ion for Repall ix:eii€nce
rhecCRE

Darra S!-m0il 871-100'7743

Natisnal Auto BsdY Council
ilABC s88-667-74'!:l

Coltistor lndtetry Conterel,F CIC

.ieft lle"Fdler 505 523-777i

t'lorth Carollna

Chadottc
,.lert Srewe'

(1'J4i 5zl.r',t0j

Fti*Ww&mt'lt
R,Jle./ batrEr
rE:Er ?ll Ci2t

lriad
:c4P. #bAt0l

It?insnr. Saledi
A{ke !ilmhoni
lll4,r stial'.:90

South Crrolina

6reenville
!anlDr'tha rihto
rv19r 219.301!

RdieighJort'ird,itt Ssndfillls
BOL lrve, P.rt. Cier,ci

lrt9r5li.:,lzi igrt!i9'.,'ro4:

Southedsf Region lAanager
Gcrrren M€jia
(9Z,'rl 91)-785'1

I'oyetlevilte
Jackie P'4srrli(h
{riol 6?i 5?l?

Hew Eem
Tr:''.Vetts

i?52liqir 6844

Wlmington
#i{'.aat:dv/ardl

(910) 411 -ltlll

$oldtboro
C\J:h Srdu€5

{9'e:7.15 S.4!?

Camd'j'ilSLmnt?r Chadxtqt
9r:rb t{\er( ffrrnritl Dva6n
80!1.432.1814 811:71-1195

Myrtle BQa(hlCffiwaY
llrcky Prfficr
84J.r41}-l5Ei

Vireiltia

Coiumbio Gtt:uttllle and
sJeatilrc Pcrn Smrtanbure
80:.'86rr !515 Oite ttol..."oL

la+4t 7j8.<BiJ

Nor th AuEusto I Ai ken I 
^)gttsta, 

G A
6r€€ lLlL!lcd
706 799'i541

Collision Expert
Pir,)iislt'd , I lirlP; tt yoir

f,dl'rr
.;nhn Ogrkrr

ilrft4iin5 t (rict Mrnir:it{
Cc;l Old€n

i7ftj 365'6altJ

C#rtl ii,ulitt3 Lolutlrig'J
Y.nstie Skim€r $ls

ltuin Citrrr!rrr
l'.ike Ci8ey
'Ian Fnnklin

Palaci:r FripiJ, CSP, C?AE
-'fhe iil!#ei"
M.yi6 idel16r
J€ sto'.t

J)hn Yosdcl

fr5qn Stifl
Aidrs Cin qfraB Atr.-ri ti ni

5an Pf6t l'ape h:o'tt

l.ti!ileJ it,
ttrr Curton 6szei.lP

7!r1 869 t82t

aol:i3ttr Exprf,i
1601 \^bnCennB v/n; IFF

r:a6/.etre. tlc ]g2la'

/,n-J6:{lttj
fAX:7C"1-J65-J9tl

c'mf, iii .nili iitf,sxr\"t€-rir.!tl'r'!, r:.tqlr
rwAv €llirsebcfL-a.eN:. am

"tE if.'firb drifc:.srsh td *r lrl.irrl
ld B*ci !(lEff 1o h Til$L. FfAd dR ii:(
Hnnn deHcrsDttr. d9!4aA.ils uF
rrrrsf, nirrn r n' irr,.h'ry or ff: iatoE.s '

Frvdaickfiwg llarrisnburg Nort)eyn
wentv Brcnt 6il; Orti! Vrglnto

it€1 it+-t540 194r.'i}4.\1.9?75 Jin Fr'{:lilt
i7c!l 4:5418't

Vininia Beach
an-d Peninsuia
Jr'fllit:r {ru,eti!
i7t7, it7-itw
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5 Collisirrrr ExPcr{ APril 2012 +

Friends, Yes, There ls A Santa Claus!

AcLoreiir'lg to ':irc s?aie floard of Electiorrs, ihcrc il 54?7'013 ieft

in iii" prftil ftnarrcing acr'ount' "Votcr-or"ncd r]T-^t]git: for tlrree

io.rrciiuf ltate racet - hsu'uitcc Cornmlstioner, State Audito' $rC

;.;ffi;dd of iulrtic lnsttucticn. Tha largest portion of tlrls lund

*,[i go t.t Lhe instlra'rr'r aomllliss]onel noinince, tf quat.ifial b€fore 
"/ay

6, ?:11t.'' 
lr\ril ca.'sev, canCiiJtc for lnsuralce f-omrrissione:' is tryi:rg. to

"r;i;.t',;;;;*ii,tlt'J. 
tt'ct for his race. You prcbably k*w /'r'ike'

ill it^!'t'ro"n "eiv actiue i:r Repubtica;r flotiticl for over 30 Years'
r""*.n in tr* HoGlou:l't'. Hclrm anc f4d!'till calpaiEns, lilikc wfrs $ate

"*-#--.Ei;i 
lt,ui,u*t fni the'ntng Repul'ilcanr ani h'<'sident of the

n;. ii;;;i;'.r; -Me:r 
s F,rderation, ln arjrjition, itike iras bee'r loval rc

i;; p"ffii;;;;, paitvwrr,:r, c-orrncil+:f 'St:rte cand:datf;5 we:e iree'dec tc
chaiteirc ctilr'c'nched Demoirats'- 

fr.: ii'n.e tore than ttlrce erid a haif mitllon vc'tes {ot thc

Rrpu!:tictn Parry belween !992 attd Zit00'

*\,

To nleFt the Board oi El,cction5'lrralifiration rutes, Mikc 
''-au5€'y

needs ro ccttect at iei}sr 750 indlvidtlel donatitxr c'lccks {ron]

reriifereO NC Yotcr:i, irr arnounts of S10 ' 92fi1' Pleasc ge tc his

weil site, \{vrtv. gri(iL:5r\'.com and read alxru! his';a nd riacy'end
donat. on!ine todayl

Ti ank fffirvour conslccretion.

'Joe The Builder' Offers Simple Ti)ot

For Voting ln Z0l2...{continued fran}pase 4!

'I'nr. I-rrunER oF' LIFE

\TCi,4TI V F: rJ CIIAITGE.T' '*; Pr):^rttvgll' CrL{n.Gt{t
i

lltrrir

5clfis)r f,oncenr

l{c Crrrrriirtdot

\:c [.qrc.i

'l1Atr€'3 \liFei"

Fintr!trnct!

liriLrtirrg

lnri:rriorr

Talriag ft cl eir rr*.iLi 1,s

iiofoir l|ttrs.is

Ilepenc*n+l

l{rrsria-ilslu

Barl Crrlroul lrflrctrce;

{i'drliirrl'

Iririltgar ( ilrctr

li^ ll{nrNl li;lusrrror

Pur llluCelrr.g

.sef!c(t

(.lLr o r

l'ca: s

i {ti{dteAq:_j

Adoic6ccircc

: Childlrood

Solfleqr Srmicr'

Cdnrrihuri{tn F.lt'c{lud

*"crpccr

''Hor tlar I S+rte!'

$rlf ftmr.triitr;jsu

I*rdership

{lr(.)riss / (}'igimlirr

(iiring krhrir.utlLl'.p:

frir Xcuarrl,

Sci I-*ufiicicrcl'

lirp.h.r \rluer

Good ('.riirnl ltilletcel

Rirlc

Jtririlcgr< Famrrt

){r'rrl }iilucrri'rtr

t iu.ri itor!slirg

(.! riti

Srt+q, & P: vrliflrui.3i c;'

Isrit ir r.irrrc tt'hrrs *ct he:
thc nv vcttt s*. Jttr,'

i ib:rgLrr ,ll.'t'r1.ml F'r'nrrrnc
lcylu:" 1l:rre 'rf 

')r;r:: d*iqru tr,u
arn rr*rti.-rt*:-. 'rzr i')u qu;L:r 1'ars
i';r til*' r":r inchJi:rs:0uirl- i!.ullrr.
t)tJsrnrL,ilt. r,,.-,r.r< uri Ch rrr,lrr. r1:rr

:r:-.{dJlrlr ra$t{r 1uo.'-. i,rar, in rilt:e."
*..;l!* i:r'-q .-i r-::]'r i,, rit h!r!nc-
:r:i rr.,-r.'r'rt ! tl ll lriii:xr q'r:r*r"-
1 s.r $ r,,ir,, i:r ; <::.rtrc ir;i5 tr-
ort rti pri.r.

F.0. su tl47
Doftai, Altbrr 3G3il2

Fr 8m-8i-15tr11
I: ii3il-792"1 1?5

$r r.$lila{:a3lic3,Bn
E rtsrc?/le.4rt

Aboul Jr:* Sco(t

Joe Scat! owns o mull!'niliiot ttatlot '::tnstruction a:'d

tipveloStrntnt comptnt'! Scoll Cotgtr'ict ioa. in Hcvorhili,

rt4oss. Irei. u fit iter cdrpci.ter, mosle, ruv]'] ar4 t€21

estate dewloqtfjt who k olso a boat r*proin, Iicen'/Jd iet
Dilot, tobslermon and |alhet oi fite. (atch the PoPular

"The Joe Dial i,rtw" an Y'tulnhe

sAYtI}[-EEAI.[
f,tR csl'tFRtss8F$
Sebalh Esmtrtgttd Arr l$rcn

'fllU l&edlt,

. lrd$trll'l Surlrtr
- ll:t lrm til5Plction
. Brp:ra:llr ln:rn Btamgt.
. t(e{!r tsrrfinqs d l\lnn Pin

' UusuTrssd 8ustmr ScrucC
. O*ir md Sprfng Yrltr: Eery to

laet

SAYLOR.6EALL
rtR cottPItES$Ofts

.:.: ri {.!;::tr :ii
:'.' .:.'.-... 1.!.1 .:,i.i:i

. .-'' --'i )--'.J:r;
...:,.,., ,_ :.i ::,,Lri:,: | ..,ir.

@l -
vl9r
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DRp Agreements: what shops shourd understand. ".(crsntinued from pasc B)

o!'|e ',^ntl 5ig:1 it. they
get their c-ustofilers.
thev then have a rr'ai
yeair. thcv do clrangc

disagreement.
liartnik and Avcry agrecc

si.ill hal'e to
scniced, sit
Froblenr. So
tilem. "

!:hat

insrlrers have made rL'Pil 'ifcr

suggested changes '.o thei!' DRP

not ior irrCilidira'r
apfeetileilt --'i* iitJ said a:r irriurer Flriglrt

r,.o'.iL--io provide rtrnre detail

=""ii iat pciicies atto procedurc's

it,tr: rrcn't iuilY slictler: out tn
'.r',1' 

^Et"*oent. 
The r'otltrectt

.r.*.liu t'^ue tcrtrE tetated tc
iiualr'qi:aiitY, AvPiJ c'ited n: an

.ri,-.;l, lut th.y inaY not lPelt

rri "lltt hai.:Pens if t qualitY
l.-.,,. 

.o irt*t.' :hat's si,rurcthin g

tn.rot n,av wa:lt to ask abctti'
it.',tL fo'tl , for one, Ave:Y saiC'
r.ai a v.rilLen lloliLv reiated tt)
..atrrv ;s9ues. lhDUqh it'5 nct
ip"iroi o"t as ;rdri ot :he DnP

a t reer ncr tt.

agreemenis
shilFs ilu'! {'J!' a{l on Lhe Frogram.

har beertSartnik:aid CARS'iAR

able to wor k r,;itll irl:,urer5 ou

gCfne conirac: icrn's befcle .\ndrew Fcrictthouse

oll$rint that D,r{P lo i'.5 franchises'

rtrd A,"cry said changes ?o Slate

Farn'r agree nrsnt have re5ultcd

bolh froiT ine inrurei'! retrairer

adviscr co uncit and frotn
lcecba:k h e's rcceived at il'filurtn'

Underrtanding the changes
-'t_11c o;.ne:,,itg agt€ed that it
ran i;e frustrat:r:.g Lc' bc asked to

iirn a revised agrcerilcnt wlthout
lJine tutd rvhat nas .ha;'rqe{i' Avcry

cuiiparcO thet tcr when i lunes

crccasionallv askl ugers tr' re''rEre('

to itr tsrfis of use'
"l f eei tiiic theY're saYini.,

'Ttrcre's a chi.nge iil there
sorrcwhere' You f;nd it ,'" Averl

sathefinqs=-lltnu ittrrw '.tten an in;ulcr's
rp.''.e"'e,rt gais char:ged the
oiit.i es Ll " fri,d enhouse s aid '
;Wlo.n Vo., don't 5i3n them. ll
the coni,rdct ls so herribie anfi no

CauseY Wins 8O-Percent Of Straw Pott

Vote ln KeY RePubtican CountY

Rcuublican ':axiliciatc t\t'ike Ca''lsey vr'at a btg wjlrner at-ths JniDn

cru;rir' Repirlrii.r" Cono*niirliilitl ;i PortEr Rrdge ltiBh schncl

il;,.r'.y il il ii,tr,. c 
"' 

*'v e l*;"i"l}l SH:J'| J!:#:TIT
u,,,ir in :hs lace {ct insllranl€

."*'a ?;; ;ffi; r-rpprnents -lanrcs l"tLaLl and Ririarc Morgar'

cainev addrcsscrj ttie urrri Cliuniy Cenveltion deleE-aies Saturday

,,,.}i'fr-'fr .oii"i*.etine*f lt:q|^-l-+:erirrGa5toncountv
at ine GasLoll Countv Ref'ulitcan tsartY LUrrvLl'rr\^"
"'il+;";;;-;i;toir'"i"rutit*'ll,i*""t,.t:n'l;iill:".T,:iiT;l

:li;,ft f#i[tFilll"f iT,".t ?ilill; D'; ilriir and co nveir t ron'

*ner" frc trdoresseJ the deleeater'*"E.=J.:y 
;;;; to r*'iti"i"i "J"e'tum 

as he traveis the siate on his

rriC untque."

business v'ith.--lil 
uirn't t\ink tha'.'s rrnreas0-nalite

a'r,rit," he sa:C. 'Tliat ma;v be glrtirg

a Litltc toll far iI thcy vJant y3:r tc

orr-r..,i.Je bank oacollnts statemc! lt5.

bu[ tilaybr I ciedtt rePolt rq

suf'ficieni, "-- ii," uutro,tr line o n sRF

contracis, dcrtnifi said' i5 that
ir-.nc neid to iook at e.ich rjl lheril
it'"u ato conriderirg ratller thar
i*i.e ti.* ail ss gJod ';r irad for

theit uusitlust'- ";iY.f-;ust 
need tD understand

:hgt ;456{t cn Your busincss mrxlel'
soine rlii,v work gieat for yott anu

"ii*tt 'ndv 
not fit in vrc'ii.." she said'

"Tiiat's whv it's reaity ilnptltant [G

reaJthcrn. rcu,r.allv have tD iu+t

at tticm individualL!: "
Rfldenhouse said hic cltsirlU plc'c

of acvice loi slrolx considering :'

DRP aatee,n'."t rs io think rlrnt,,f

thcir expe:icn.e '/tJrking witlr lhat

r'cl;n Yosw,;ak, a !rcdance wriler
hased in Pltltnd. Oregcn. tho ivts

be€n w/[i4i abaut Lht ould'rtotive

iiatstrr, stnii l?88. is otn tlp editor
of the weehlv cRdsl I Network ll" { rt}
'L" 

@fficl;d W enoil ut iYtss*'icltt"
SPidt0nc'clrn'
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0r.rr ilarls' tbirr piece of nrilid

i r:r:1. litrii:,'

(

\i

.x I J ali' ,itjt. ( ;4 t' Jf Y 9;*.(:11ISEY trtil! C':l l/.111'ltik c]llltr N*t r:4ltqtf

n{iLn t11{.;5fl' tliJ'/- (4I.rSEt' ir{ik (:.41:s'il'

,llike C.4t iSlii' t{ike CAI|SEI' Mil'tt CAITSEY

tulike CA{1SEY Mihe (4LiSEY

ilfike CALTSEY Mike CAUSEY

Ntike CAUSEY

I

I

tr'tik e CA LiS El' hli ke CA U S EY
Xlikc (AtISEY llike CAUSEf Aflike C'tU.Sliv

irii- co,'sl' l"Vi*u c'4 I : s t': I' itifu C'1{'sf t ]tit-e C{ t Llf )'

tti'te (Ai'sEl 
"tiLr'ltszt:iii'i"i'ttl,il; 'lit:r 

("rt j\by Yik' CalisE',

ricausey
I nsuranee Corrirnissioner 2A12

GocauseY'com
: . 

r,,! ri.br r.,!r+'-U4El3 igF q!,!{'s!gERj3: iii'!9-:l"lf?!iFlt'r!:31!l-

f

WANT TO SELL MORE PARTS?

INTERESTED IN ADVERTISIN^G IN THE

COLLIsION EXPERT?

Plrrase fiLl 1n lekrnv afid r-aai[ 1c ceil Ogden' l6'rl wanderng 14?v

o.i*,. Cr'tuaott.'. r{C 18226' cati (704) 355-0710 folTot:-,

ili;illi;;: ; ;;"'. t ;or ls o s - : ?6 f i oil:sr cnexp{i''t'il ( arcl ina' ri' c('r11

Addrsss {street, & P'O' Box)

City, Statc, LiP :

Tetephone

your Name & f itte '

l.{erne of ComPailY

Tyce of Ettsine*t
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May 2Q12
A Ditision of A"{5, lnc'Velume 24, Number 5

lsRonFyl.eapproachesltisl0.ycaranniversarythisJulya5'presidentandchielstaff
€xecu:-ive wi[h the auto*oiiu" idrvice Associatidn (ASA), he slrared sorne Lhoughts attcl

i^rishd intJ ,inl of rhe associatiori's rcceni activities and eff or'rs.
"'Ci'"",ii-rf,Jiisues tiiat pt"*pitO t1e inrerview was a cofnmertt macie duri:tg an ASA

pr""tr."Jt;i*i" t;;;"li d;i;i[' co tnop u*l::-?llStander' who sarves as chaitrrrar of

ASAs Collisi'n DMsion tlpiaiions Committee. Slan6cr suid many A5A membeJs hao voiced

ffi;;;'i;;l tumm", unA riti anout the latest ferrners lnsularrce direct repair,ag''eernerrt'

Stander said A5A nas contaJfFoi*"" with littte resportsc; hc said an executive with the

iG;; f;"'*mpie, OeclfnJto meet with A5A' saying lt is up io shops to interact with

Farrners inCl'rici';alLy' iconrinued on pfige 4)

Remember to vote for

IiIKE CAUSEY
FOR N.C. INSURANCE C0i'tft |SS|ONER

in the lAaY \th PrimorY o1.-

Earty Voiing tfiat began APril l9
www' goca usey. com

t

'ol't.i,t!lLild

s"{'ll-LoIUVHS
ClVd

rtVrSCd'S r;

gezSz cN '3llolrE'i3
onlrg '(B4 Fupepueg ;991.

rl3dx3 Nolsl-110301s J
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shererAstocladonjfi'ewClr:DiPs,Non-OEMFans'A;rtAlDrltyJohnyosrvlck"

Morc Trer Satidattory Service Dy tion e dfil t o " " " " " "
lnfo:rna:ion only A CLick r',+ra) For Shopr by ioho lasrit* " """.'"''

Adv(-it i(ers l5cdx,..-.'.......- ....

22

ARTICLE

A\A Exr'(

CrrilseJ Wi$ Ei8 ln Biggc\l s!:aw Foll

on Assoiation't Craslt F:rrts loii'y '""""""'A54 R€leases Vvhite tuPrr
clet inrr Sat isfac:ion Requfu ris

3et?ful Dlculttglte, Tlnls, AnC
'tmcnE Coili5ion Repaltlrt? hy "nft! krsider"

TiFp l'or 'Sui'\'iva: cf TiK Fittc"it
Sarili Most [.fini:any Custo:ner Conpiil"'riltt5 li 201:

ihait*5t.J \{incshield Repairman

itop VJasting Timo ltt r\,r'eiings! by |fik" Rlchaldscn
-...,.1(t

3P(i': plalin ril tji5:ributor Of j-llf Ycar Affiril """
A Successfrl tven'. by TQfi l'ronk{in """""" '

K.iy filt'nke3 They ser lr: Sl(,F! by.John vrcswick "'-f?int lia:lutdi:lxrcr:r Offer Ady're 
'-cr 

Avoiding lit'
CrrrswotC A:;Ae by Myles lAellot "",'"""
wit(lr'r., -l lunEnt Society ui CtEr iDltc

75'71Afld lo lxpanj t"ts:htr
trtichehi Tc Bulld lirw Fatthllrhver Iite Plan: ln Sout.h Cfirotina

lnternational Aul.tt,ady Congress {r txpo {NACE}

Lridtl LxpFosrve Car:Ib lilrttlPlnturt. Ctjil r's Afl ntat 5u ley Flank :hc' tlc')l And

irJlomo'.ivr" Scruce & Technotogy ixirc {A:TLl

PAGE XUI-4BER

. _...... "...........4,6
A

....,'',.'.....'...'' 6

........',...'....,..., 8

2 Collision ExPaft MaY 2012

CoElision Expert
Diltributed frc€ ol cMrg. on a monthly belis tl a[[ tr'clnbers of ihe collislon tepair

ft;;it] i".ili^E al: inClPender: andi ranr'h:sec Cealer bcdy sh0p5' alr cealersl:ip
:'i* 

"l^nrt"" 
ii No:ilr c;:oti'ra, south Carolina anc SoJihem virginia' nnc man'j

other indl:siry relal('d (-o'npanies and gersonnel'

Any re{cllll(c'lel"is tt hw5 ot lcvmr'eri
r,rl,nr arei ieluiatioes arc nade sDlt'iy ?oi

io'cnnads 6ti ln 'r{' Ey corEtitrtsr a leqtl
ii-le:or{'1.)ti)t: oi !ny i€qig;,a"vF or

adoritrir:rtt'\'E ehlctTFnt. Fo' adricc
c6nceininq:ht l*[al efleci$ cf anY

..'"act'frrtrt:; rfjclrac io hergin, yilJ tnould
cor:utt r l:ceted attcncy, Lirtilir:ii pubii(
acftunt01l il jrtr+r quahfia{ )rrfelsionai '

BODY SHOP ASSOCIATICH'Is

HORTH CAROLINA

IGONC
lndependst Garage Oxr*rs

o{ Nort}r Carolina' lnc.

TCRS Af{iliate
IOCIC Extt.rltivF tireatof

.job Polverenti 800'741'156C
9t9'782'156{j

VIR6INIA

Nsfolk
Hamtton Rds Autobody Asso(iltjon

J)fn Sloen{4r:, Pre5, ?\1'B31"y'Y)

WnyrK;4.:4,','.i'. 1\7'82'!'1'lj4

Cl"ol Oafl, lcas.rrer 7574fi8 0010

Jammt Trrr.tr, iH. 7t'65:"0t55

Riehmond

warhiogton Aletro?ollltn Auto 8My AssB'

Wr{ilnl f rccr:ilt 0iretioi
:c'dar ilr[d.e; S,14'789'?H9

Brad Yihiiefo:d, Pe!. 7:7'il$'1400

yirghla A-tomr,:ive legislrtlve Ccmnitte

Doul Conncr 804'512'0500

SOUTH CAROLINA

ASASC
AutomotiY€ 5{rvi(e Assoc'ietion

of South Carotim
ASASC fxecutlve Dirfftor

shilley Gcrdcn 801-736'1489

}.IATIONAL

A!iomotiYe SerYica Artocihtim

ASd., 817'283.€205

lori€t! of iolltsisn F.sPair Sptcirtirl

sCRs 87l'8{1'06tr0

Coalition for RePail Excellencc

theCCRE

Dana gemelt 8n-7VJ:7743

Natlonat Auto BodY Colrncil

NlDc 688'657'7413

couirion lndustry Conference CIC

Collision Expert
hlbtished 12 tlmes a Yeut

Ldils
John qds

Ira' he$ng E. stls Fdnager
Cell Ogdcr

{70,{} 165 07 I t\

(iltllbilJng aalrFrlhl\
I'likc Guse?
Dian€ CidtA
Tom Frdnidin
"TtP lEidet"
}l,Yle! ilelbr

I'ukt Rklilrd:str
John YNicl

Prinld bl
ThF 61slon guette

7N"819 181!

Co'{lriJr Expert
lltJl 'n/adeilrg l4ftY fJrir

ClBrlotre, :tC lgir6

704'in!{710
FA(: i0t'365--rY61

r-EDll: eJlli9ictrx{rl Araluliil'Ieoa
ry{.,({tl: i,_.,.exp€r,\-|S.COH

- j!. nidFrrtr mEi.d icrFb hrr h,t okriid
lsh rurE bl# !r tE tC,j$lr. lb*6s, !,rrc i,s
'"n"'e .d.9<r Fdrd. f!ft tv:ll*d Egr:
nij,*li l; r:rnr o' i*'d\N.i hs h'cnrdm'

txiien ;tlf{
alnqr$afi ,{6iwftistr)s
Non lbge in!ilt

Aildrs
Sdn

,AvrtlpBmchlcotft+,sv I'lortftAugulliltAikenlAlr€ustatGA' ''- - 
Rickl Pt.'tt't ' Grcg KitclL'E
ibll;|Jsii ?06:7ee 158r

Ilaftisonbura. NorttEin Wrginio Beodt
B:rt crliz ' Yircinia and Peninsula

r\40\ 4)3.977I .iir, fataliil iennrfer atnatti'
l7Dlia59'C'di iTrt.r'i3]'$e7

6retnville ond

6teeftvilie
qdiliinrlB Sirto

6cldsboro
c\sk ..nias

i919: 735-841?

RoleigitlDurl'dm
Bo 5 tly({

(91qt 533-3123

5pdrtarburg
Dala RoPrljoh
1861) il8.,rE?3

Camd"nl9J,mlet
iirit lry( 'T

501.,112.1814

Virsinia
Ftedericlsburg

FrtrCt 9r€nt
tt4o) 266.4540

North Carolina

Pat tvcroa
*1aj $92.9C'47

{9rE) 219 i:135

*!ndhills

Fayettevllle
-:rcl{ie lt€Ynotdj
1910J 6i1.r/J7

New Bern
Tony Wctkr

llill 671-6E44

wilmineton
,ttioaei. iiherC.
{91e;431"'J002

Cftdrliston Columbio
ionni€ Duncan ::ftnns au'ry
uJ-r7|-1195 803'865 15i5

Sourhearf Re gi on lla nage r
6erffian Mejia
{92C} er5 2854

Choriaate
le,tf &.wlf

i7:J4;5!3-4q)l

,M,orylllettcmt{
iqi;ret Brmer
[826] :t31412E

Tfiad
(6tt'4.horui

lvlrs16.'r kr.'D,
t{l}r EruinF'ln
(1361 5s0.17?0

South Carolina

Jell Hendler 509-543-777r
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ASA Exec
DRPs,

bY John Yoswick

As Ro:r PYLe apProaches hiE

10-yeat anniversarY thls JutY as

oreiiuent 3t)d chief stall cxecutive
witlt ihe Autoin'otive 5ervice
lssuci:riio:l (ASA), he sliaied some

thouglrtr and insights into some of

the association's recent acnvities
and effotts.

one af the issucs that Promgted
the'intervlew was a r-omment made

drl;-ine an ASA prels conference last
tatt b-v Cotorado shoP owner Dan

S'.andir, whs setve: as chairntan of
AS{s Cotliiion Ofvlsion Ogr:ratiotts

Causey Wins Big ln Biggest Straw Poll

73ya Of Wake County GOP Convention Delegates Vote

For liike CauseY!

tJ,ike CauseY is the favored insurance conmissioner carrdidate

,'"rric il;tiiiii^il'i w"r,t Cor:nty, accoriing to artruv/ Potl

;;ffi;i;iitilrsiav, ttarcn 22, ut fne \'/ake countv convertr'iorl

xonh Carotina's largest Refrublicitit sonvention' 
-.'' -i 

ii,nai"oi u} corientlon rletegatcs t urn'3d. out Thu rsduy evenin g

* ini"iri iiL]"iigioirnos' Kirr Scott Buitding to Jicar Hcrman

i"ii 
""J "^.li.loate'; 

the wakc founty Convention proces:' There

;ilffii. il;i; t-r,'an cnairs in 
"hc 

crowdec convention ltall'

fut,ioui ir th;, county convenlion v'ras lhe iatgest in the state'

*itil.ioi-l to i.ooop.opt", irrcludinq candidates and gttests'' 
ii'*in Cain was'ihe star attractlon' lle gav'r a fiery rpeech that

n:ritivatorj ihe al,dienc'J +'o roarinq apptause'"'il;;; 
ir,u nttur. poll totals were announccd' it'ike causey won

:he \,!te for insurance comrriiisionerby an overwhe.tming 7lx ol the

ilirf. H;';;;tety de{eated his twi straw potl oDponen"s' wlra

Earncred icss -.han 148 each'

Acitral vote tclals:

CAUSEY 331 votcs = 73'1%

A{CCALL 63 votes ' i3.9%

lnORGAhi 59voier = 13/"

This is the third nrajoi straw Poit wirt by Mike Cattsey' as he

or*uiortiv *o" r[* t"l..lGniturg-Ciunty GoP straw Potl with 657' of

[rt.'r"..'""Jtne rrrrion CountytCp tti"* potl with more than 8o*

of t.he vote.

"l thqnk tlte delegates and my supporters in t'lake {wnty far
thisvote ol confidence,'' sald Causey'

Cnad Price, a campalgn lreiper loi' the Mike Causer- Campaign'

saiC, "Yexr didn'l iust win, tlike, Vou stomped'ent

Atthough Thurseay's straw poll gave Causey extra rflomentum'

"''.,.iiifr^t the reai test lier il'uui in the corning weeks' "rhese

! t-r,i" i"i ii'.ir" 6 a iiatic i tv, but th e ontv vote that count s ls on

a.ecilLn DaY," CauseY concludec'

Now.it,S On to Lirc big weekend evcnts, rnore speeches attd

hanrirhakes.

Shares Assoeiation's View On

Non-OEM Parts And More
Corilmitte{]. Stander said rtrany A5A

members haci voiced concerns iast

summsr and fall about the latest
Fernrers lnsurance direct repair
esreement. Stanrler said A5A has

cin'"acted Fartnets with little
resDon$et he said att executive
with the insurer, for examP{e,
rlectined to rneet with ASA, saying
it is up to sirops to interacl with
Farmcrs irrdividuaLlY,

when arked aboui Farmers'
r csponsc! PYle said it seemed clea;
thit the insurer was "being very,

ve!-v LautioiJs about unlthing ihet
miu-ht be misconstrued as a broad
gc;.?rai statement about PotlcY,"
and was doing what instlrers are

spFcialists a'.: ltriLigating t-isk.' ..1 think 151"y've inade ii very
clear that they Perceive-.that
associaiions in Particutar couid
losslblv Lre a threat to therll
it..a,;ri of thc waY informatior
is dirsetilinatcd," Pyle said. "For
exanrDle, if there's much tnore
tranrter <.rf information about hcvJ

thines are done diftererrtiy in one

rnar[et to iie next, docs]'t that
cxDosr-'thErn a little bit?"

Pyle concttrred with Stander
rhai the tssociallon was told
Farmers woutd sPeak with
shoDs one-on'one about anY
,l,eitictts they may have about
the agreen,cnt, but thar ASA'$

in\'olvemeilt was rebuffed'
'tve said wc believe i: 15 our

obtlgation as an association
to prcvidc as much accurat+i
irrformi:tion abouE this Lhangc'
50 that our members who are
contcrnplating slgniilg the coiltrar:t
cr changing their relationshlPs
i:: the field can hnow as much
ailoul it as possibte," Pyle said ASA

cornmunicaieci to Farmer:, "We're
just trying to do some fact findlng.
-Bur. 

there was a very carelulLY
constrJtted word track, an<i 1t

v,fas very consistent as wetl. 50 it
isn't iliat there is an Jndividual
{at Farmers} who is unwiliing.
it is e strictlY'enforced PolicY,
(essentiatly) 'We're not goiug to
gc there. We're not going to have
that conversation."'

"t am disappointed thai there's
fcar on ihe pert of (some) instirers
tha'. !omehow there would oc gome

potenriaI tiegativc conseqtJences
ior being for-thcoming," Pyte said.

"Thal's unfortunate' We've nevcr
done anvlJrinq that'9 been punifive
rrr negative'in anY waY. I don't
think anybody can Pcint to a caee

o{ tiiat since I've been herc. We

irlst drrn't do that. We're just too
?esponsible. we'rc just looking
to oresenI tactual information'
But if the ar.rnosPhcre is fearful
for any 1eason, then that's
unfortuiiute and BrobablY needs
fo be addressed coilectivelY bY

lhe indust!'y.'l'he industry needs to
iinurc out: How dc we overcume
tliir? How do we avoid thisl This
:s not healthy. tt telts us that
somri.hing is just tundir;nentally
wrong if there's an atmosph{jre
of feJr where you can't just have
e transparent eorlversationS.
Something is not right"'

DRP commonalitY not
necassarllY good

Speaking more generaltY about
DRPs, PyLe said he doesn't see any
indicatlon ihut the trcnd toward
increasing dcmands being Piaced
on shops ir apt ttr change'

"l r.hirik ihere will b€ continued
oressLre on collision repairers,"
ire said, ''lt's not qoing to 80
away."

The irony, PYte sald' is that
insurcrs v{ant shops to be 'tear.,"
yet introd'jce thelr owtr variaticrflg
in the process that theY want
their DRP shops tu foliour' But
he disagrees with thos,e who
think shoPs woutd;re better
off if insurL'ts deveLoPed more
conllnujtY between the Programs.

"Anv coltusion in the insurance
in<Jusi,ry is not Sood for the
repa:reG" PYte said. "l just don't
balieve the insurance lndustrY
woulrl commonize any clf the
elerncnts of a DRP to Your {avor.
5o be carefut what You wish for."

That 5aid, PYte wonderad if
shoDs coutdn't have more imPact
on which insurers prevail llecause

of more'consumer'friendlY
stra'.et?ies-"

"lf ive were tc move the needle
in anv direction, I ihinl. it shDutd
he in the direction of those who

(contlnued an page 6)
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:lik (?Ij!;f ,' n *t C:lt.SF.y llk CAUSET ND.' Ltustr $ilr Cttl\E' siv ill:'9El'
Mike t'.{Un't y MiIc {74 OSEI' Mi*e CAItSEY

I{ike C,|USET Mika C-AASHI'Nihe CAUSEY

M\KC CATJSEY MiKC C'AUSEY

' 
tr[ike CAUSEY Mike CAU,SEY

Mike CAUSEY
IIike CAASEV Mike CAUSEY

lvlike tultJSEt'lttike CAuSEY Mihe C&L|SEY
Irfike C,lUSEl' tril/tt {AtlSEl't{itu CAGSEI' llihe L'4t!'lFl'

ili\e LnL:SEf *l'\e f,it)S9l tlt . L,lttSEy Mi*c CAIISEY Mik AIJSEV

Causey
l6

I nsurance Commissioner 2012

GocauseY.com
PId lor bt CAUSEY FOB.NsURAXCE cwFlssloln-$S N Gl*'re

t

WANT TO SELL MORE PARTS?
lNTERESTED IN ADVEKTISING IN THE

COLLISION EXPERT?

Please fitl in aelow and mail ro Ceil Ogden, 1601 Wandering Wdy

Drive, Charictte, NC 28126, catt (701| 365-c710 for nore

in{or"matio;r oi fax to (704}365-3961' cottisign'.otPerliccarotina'rr-co:'4

Xame of ComPanY

Type of Business

Address t$treet, E P.O' Box)

City, State, Zip 
-

Telephooe

Your Name &. Title
st &-artD.c.lC 2?6t
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Vsice of the lndu

,4 Divisitttt of OAS, Ittc.

Causey Alrakes The Cut, Runoff Set For July 17

ln a clort 3'n-ay ptin"ary icr ittsurance
conurusicncr: Republiiar ly'nte L?'uey ranr
'in a clgrc s+:nnd rn a near deaaiJxat rac€ to
quatrfy for the ruroff election rhcr:juild for

Julr,17, 20i7.
Mike Cattsoy t'lllisllcd a cl+se second

with 35-l erc6nt ci the vott's, :ainpared
io i7 teicent for Rillrard i'lo€an ani ?7'9
percent for Jant:s ir-.{all.' 

,V,eCatl. atl Aliglate a2ent {t{,!n
,tlcrre;vjlte, hir; :irxc' ondnsed Mike Ci]tLst,

and is hetp'rrtg him garner srrppcrt lor thc-

run'Jf elel:iDn.
"i r,'ant t$ thaNk att -tny fnends' suppot teri

a:rC tlt Nonh CarolirrB volers'/vlll aal:€ Jut

tl votc for r.le in the Rep'Jblkall Priniafy

J\ VOTE
r €$\' fitike cAItsEY

plY ror INSUMNCE cotv\MlssloNER

REPUBLICAN

2"d PRIAJIARY ELECTION JULY 17th

EarIV voting stcrts June 28'h

www.GoCAUSEY.com 336'21A-1947

Hierrio:r, " Cajse"y sall,*";i;'bJ;i 
io lntotrr: thc ruter agdinst illf,4,ai-steerirrg to bc.+]i slrqxa'rd orher ur"fair trade

oruoi..ui t. t!.,o'cotllsiort rcpair irtdurir:] in ]'itrrh Carotirla F io ciriurg;: the r,ffice of ics1i'ance

ccrnmissinner, " Causey ranritr ked.*- 
Onfu iC.lf p"riern'o{ I,lorrh Caroii:ra's 6.3 miillcn',,oicts cxercised thair riqht to wrie in the ?01?

pnriii g*tilr-'. n* ti,r, v;x higher than ,ast piirnary clei[on turnot,ts w:'th ?.,2 mililon vLttets

risii:rg their baiiots.- iid,i,arriasc arnr-rxirrent, aGo fnlled ifilel*t;rcnt Orn', wfii:Jr define{ marria€e balwet|i e :nan

""; ;r,;;;;; 
;L;;-;;iv ci"*o=ic legui uriicn '.lriir srull i:e vatii cr rcrognlzed itr u'is et3:{r,"

oassed wi[h i,J3],1,i52 rctes for a,nd Sl1,7P'8 agatns'L'

'T;ind;;y';;*-Watt*;Oa.rc"t"itl goieaO tlo hear.l ior the flovemlrr\ mansion itl I'lovrrnbcr: lr'iitt

R'xrrEv rtteivt'C 634,7'l I \ott15 for pies;'J.-nt''-+:;i";;ii;,'i;+ro. 
L,*v rltl wi(i inctucic" ievcrai state anrl federatc,f f ir-ei. Eady vr.ttirrg v'/ill ix'girl

cn JurE 26!h.- ifk; i;;-y ask< {or lour rupplrt .1lc wt,r vnf-e ln tne 2!ld pfirnnry Elctt'ior=.' AnY rr-fistered

tr.n,itii.an mai,voie nitf,c ziii lYimary Eleulion. oniy utral{lliatec votct: whc voled in lhe

ff"*,frfi..n n"niurv till bc ailoweil tn vote in the runolf electior' RP8!5terc'l Deml:rats may nol

ui.ii;;r* l;;il"ii*"r'" lurnray vcte lor i,il!,.e ca.rsey ur l,toi,ernt*i, f carsev $lhs his nrnofi

elr.ion. lPleo-<e see trike Cclijey's ad on pa-e,F. ?-7-

June 201 2
Volume 24. Number 6

f
; i(tiit: ON l,l\!i,r ;

i LtH'.t.t-tl-:CUff i

I 'JIVd :

3c-rY!SO;'s'n i
i tls rs-9it"I i

9ZZ8Z cN 'aBoF?q3

enuc tre^\ 6uuaPuel'r, 1 49 1

r83dx3 Nolsll'loc
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(336) 21tl-l 94-l

\1'l\',11'-G oc ausev'ct} m
::'' ii.li.1

Ml!-e itr$ey iras l!*en enoorltd bJ

C.oils r,ty ii li v,r ! lor Gr ; illolrj C<rr i lty S en'l lo "

Li uth F;;rLlolll. ltcll Prr':rt' 5e1:aift JD'{?
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0ur parts. YourPiece uf mir;d

*-

\}

g

--

I

Jr-,i2!,t-\f,l ,tiilr{li{{tI Jttr!:Cl{I'Sgr-it'i'(:1Ix}:} r/i;'-ftL{E} '+'ec

tr{i*c C'{ tjSA v tr'itl (;4 I6EI'illAs {:4( Sf }'

t4 i ke C A I.t S E I' lll i h c (': A l't S El' X'I i h e C'1 l t S Ll'

A'Ii ke CA U S E l' lVike C:lf'l5'8 f
Mike CAIISEY Mike CAUSEY

Mike CAIISEY
Mihe CAUSEI' I'Iike CAUSEY

Ifi*e C'4{jSEl' Ifihe CALiSEY Mihe l:'4ASEl'
jfrjrr t'.1Lsrt"ltitr ('l'l l':9f t''lfife C'abSEY llixc {'atSEI'

tt;*,,i, ,'it',gt;t .u,*o c'l tflt lti&4 t:{{'s'g l' tf,l* tl tl:\f Y blird c4 L/sf l'

Cau eY
lnsurance Commissioner 2012

GocauseY'com
. r..r ro1:tli ger.F3F rilgllE:lIlq?oliljlg3 tt G "!i!jl:f'N*91e'tic 

21$1' '

t

WANT TO SELL /\{ORE PARTS?
INTERESTED IN ADVERTISING IN THE

COLLISION EXFERT?

Ptease f ili in bclow a'rrJ nail to Ceil Ogden, {l5cl \'lanCering Way

I)r'ive, a.ilarloiie, N( :8/i6. i:all {704) 355-0710 lor mcre

;:rfor:r;alioit .rl fEx to (7041365-3961. c'ollisionexpcr'''9'aroiiti't'rrco:il

City, state, ZiP .. 

-

'lelephone

Your Hame &'fitle 

-

Addr€ss (str€et, & P'O. Eax)

Name uF ComPanY

Type of BusinFre
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ffi
Volurne 24. Number 7 ,.1 DitLsion of OAS, Irtt. July 2012

Coltision Forum Discusses Parts Bidding Program

on.l.l:re6th,;0l2,thaAjtornotwe5eri,iccAsisc.intilnofA.izOIl,i{AsAAziha;tecatownhaunEeti:!
at the H.;Lto;)Airp,:rrt l-htel in pnnuttt* to rjtstLc: rie coiltrove,lial Par!'Traricr pro€ram' Apprcxir';rateLy

izs state r'turn sete.., s"*r* iior"'oic clr;.rortry,rriloting thc progrDn'irr l lest marl':ets arorrrd thc

cr)r,ntryi tsirmi'g6anr, r,L r."i*, ii cianc nupiii, t',i aiicl charlottc, t'lc. ln atle.dancc we:c i09

reoreserrLati'es cf cottisiori "il;; 
;;d.d;u\i"hii Dartr dcijaii"nrqnl5'lscvrlen und supplier; of lhe

i#"ii"'i.l-, irin*ianrono.'fh ,:' Nizo:,a altome.y Gerwal i t'fficc aM the Depitrtn rl'rrt rf l'nurarr'e

were irivitcd Lc atteno lrrri b(JUr dn-ltrred'
Armrrq t:rr: sp€a,(e5 *., ,i,.liilo-.!i navtc $iartel,. a founding. mernher of tirc law firm w*ttel a

rbr l,,. Dav-ld brichy snoke olt his sulrpoi'i of corlqnel rigi-'ls'

David priest, Pa*s lireg:pr iorTiotn.1 rr nto*" Chcvitrtr-'r ir') ]$esaArtrna, talkcd dhrttt hi! comp+n1'\

c)qlrr'ir.ncPs with Pans iraOt,:-dto*'a; Brovirr b ihc lalE'est Genelal '!'!oiols pa:lsdistribtfor in tie
ili.il;':, il i"u. 

" 
i"re. q;"-rr,..!, oipa.r:l't r," lucsor'marker, one of ile ril('ns Stai€ Famr chose

ro pilot :he Prograrl)'

l[r. priest commented tlEt "we were not abte to fid any benefil that Parts-.Troder Provided ta

cither our parts departmen; or' i" Jopi thot t"" di.Wsiniss with every day " Brown and Brown

dropped the proSram ,*"u'"t_*..*' 
"go 

du* .o the lnefficlencic* it crceted in both their br,r5iness

anJ in that of its collision repair customers'

Alter ,\,U. Pr iest fini:ined taknE qJlstielrs flOm thore aitet tdiirq tjlc rll(rqting' everylxrCy wa:< i:)Yited to

o?ter r.lxlii opinjon as :o th€ 
"iaid;;r;"i 

is igeLy t" ttuu'- o-n :otl'' t5e collisicn arE pnr ts irri'Js''ies'

overwheurngly, thr's€ thai tX'i" i-t"lJ iftui'.in rhelr opini'Jn' insu!ersshr'rlld no{ b'e i"avotved il1 anv

i,,ay *.ith tle palt: r,r,.r1asrnfir"-"it u'.'4i" atlow this,,,tiou[<l bc bac1 fcr both c.llisior' rer,air shoPs and

Daru {e|dorr a;it'.e. I comr,,iiscviiir,'rcnt share'c wi'is i'hat lJlt relarionships and lrust betw+cn vFnoors

aird rcpairc* wotli.d rot ex.ist urlder this groqram'

Fuitbcnrh)re: nobody ,ec,nJ:Jo # rdL. ii fi".f any benefns fDr the ronsrri lcrs or rcpairer Dthe!' lnan

state Fa,r4 and, ot ci.rurse. roi.irrai"i sori felt tlrnl if parts Trnrler is ir;r;)icnv*rricd..it is only a malte.

of tim. that otner a,,r-d;s of tii* re;alr'srrir ds Psint msfe-rial Flrcli]5ii:3 wouid atso t'u affA''fe3'

i:n Ruhir, Exe'J,tltivij Ci'"c.-tor to' AS'f aZ, inuituA cwryone to guDrnilqu(stions and cnmments that

wiltbe.ompi|edandserrttoDenisecaspelrf,lJ'e4a9$rofASAliati$natc,illigionDi\4$::}n.
,.lt was greitt to s.+ sn rnriylli".At:.'ttut",: l',t. .Q..rbic' 'There w':rc a lot cf qrrestrxts and cotittrr':;t:s

tnrcxleroui thc ev.'cinq. Affl'the-feb'dhdi'ri I have received .il-'ou'- tJrr: iTaetint' iisetf' lrurn tiuse tn

atien6dtr.-r-, has att l')€en Posiiive."
,,{;AArizola w,iit oe issuing'iltut ,t'"nt in ihe near futur{':it;lt:;r? the p{rsrtion tl;{it il r'/ili' talif or

beltifi of ':r-', mnrnbenhip. 
".leose 

see rekiled firticiet begiming on l:tt.o,e 4, e and i2)

T\ VOTE
. f$\ - 

ilike cAUsEY

$"- tor I NSURANCE COI'\AII;:|;51

2.C PRIMARY ELECTION JULY 17th
EarlY voting slarted June 28'l'

yrww.GoCAUSEY'com 336'21A-1947
lPltcse see' Prg?s 6 and 7)

f
: zxa oi'r LlrvrlS;-t

i 3N'J-tiil;VHt i
I nlwr
I JrrL
i ;s'sFcd'g'1"
l- l1s lu,s-i{-

€zz8z 3N 'auouBl.{3

ar'u6 {e1'1 6uPaPuel'4 1.6191"

l.U3dx3 Nolsl']103
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fl Ottiiision ExPert JulY 2C1 2

A5A Diligent ln Discussions of State Farm's Farts ordering System

(canLinued frwn Page 4)

i'iiltsT:'adi"r t',ri[. not rhare
rlly pn.e daLa wir'l siate
Farrn rr *llY o"hcf PartY
r,'ith lhe ex(t:iitioil ci
reiltieJ Parls.
PaisTrcdcr will nciify the
indrntrY cf any crranges t3
'fu Priva(Y llDLicY.
.2iiIlsl r Sder ha5 writte:t
cc;ltr ac[.s'n'ith Stalte Fatrn'
Ir;ittgTracer has iontracts

wit:1 tarticiPatlllq
suppllers aid Piltti'-iPetinrr
reoairers. lt is an
oniine ugrc"tncnt that
onrtic\pallts lcview anc
accepi as Part af liie
reglsiration Proress- AtI
users illi.:st accPpt tr:e
ag!?ernent eleci:'onicatlv
iicforc tneY can [08 in LL\

ParuTrader.

. Currerlrl:{ in tne i}iiot, s:"cns

ei0 exDeaiercirlg illiliaI
incrcased idilittistrative
co5ts af an estir;;a'.e of 30

llurutes daiiY.'lhis is ftling
evaluated withii'l the Pitot'
PartsTradcr states that this
'is true with an)' ne"r'sy5telrl'
but tlrJt ovcr ilme- lt *iil
be rturc cificient attC save
tiiT;e. P.lrtsTrader irtcilds
tc contract an indePcndent
study io valicat-e tn'is.

. Fiioi shops hdvc reported
,j \:Df,riefi (-:ng i rlc rc;r sed
cvcle time cJeLrYr as
rdlatec to "Pricec Perlect"
rpcycle<i i-rarls hased cn
ina.cul 3te df scf il-ation'
This i$ l'lot ; new isiue.
Parts'iriCe: helleves th+t
a L$tnbinaiion of supp'!'lefl
eir.rc:li<rn alld tn€ Ptunncd
leedbrck and re(lngs
systern can heiP ld<irer',
thts-

. A linc itenr cornmelr[ has
bocn aCded ln the Iecvcled

Partr area' 
"tnich 

aliows fcl'
the repnir shcps to recorc
airv repairs t0 rccl'ctcn Pafts
h ri rioes r:tit incluCe a Yaitn
amrlunt a55oc lated with
thrse tePa''cr-

. Pri0r Lo arlv:eEistratiun
oi' uge of til1' aPPlicatioll.
i7 Seiect Scrvice shoPs in
Blntrirrghain, Ata., renrovcd
thern!el.veS f rOnl the
proEraln-

.The apPlicai:on ic'c
Jtruc-ture i5 und"tr
dcvelooment and. as Srated
bv Fa;tsTr.lder, *":ll be
aDDlied io ttrt suppiic:.

. FiniciPatio'r in the Select
SerYlce PrcEram is a

colllsion shoP dccision'
. Par'.iciParion ir' tlte

Patt;Ttader ProPiram i5 a
supptier cccision.

. Ar:cordinq to ASN! flfidirlgs
to datc, the rnaiority of
rcDaircrs makilg ccmrnEnt
a;e not in favot ol the ncw
itate Farm upplical:on'
While t he ma jor:tY cf
lintimeBls at e cominl
frorn non'Part iciPatinF
shof.'s (wirich tnakes trP

airnicximaieLY 75 Perrent
ri the faciiitv market)'

thc a(tions nf sollig- c'{
:he 5clect Service shr;P
(.c.ncvin g thel:lscLve5
frcm ihe groglainl alro
dPmrtrstrate leck ol suPPori
for rhe aPPiicaiittri.

. forthe Seteci servicc shops'
this is d scrious btlsiness
,'lecisiorr ils it retate5
dlrcctl.y to their cl!rrent
personJl btr:iness tlodel.
i-or tlrose not Ft?'ticlpatillg,
thii spPiication adds
iiddition 3l skePticisrn
to :hil type of business
al r3ngernPrrt and lcquircs
enalysir and disctciure {]f
-<i)ec ific aPplicatior I :cailit s.

\?t to be ocrermined is how

this lrdtslJnl dctuatiY affecti
the bott{.jlll line of participat:ng
repailci5, art'J tn rurn, coliisj0ri
1693;1 grofe'ssionaig as a wlrolc.
These ia'-:tcr's must De identiiicd
by those rePair husirtcs:es
partlcii3Ilitq in the Pilot.

"AsA rs striving to providc al
inur-lt vf rif led inf cltlla;i(111 0n
thir piiot applic.atiorr as pr;srthle'
Whrle this r]j:ot is unCctway, it
i: vital for /rSA io coatintle to
cnqaqe v/ith os nlar:)'ind;lrtrY
s"dnEnrs a5 p05sible, toLiect r.he

eoicenrs. Yerify iire r'r'search ard
r:ornmuricate dir€clly v/ith siat€
i-arnr and ti,e c';[[rsion rePair
inCLjstry tc cnsulc ihis apPliiaiioir
benetiis coltision repair snoFi allo
the rrtotorir;g pllh:ic." seid Denise
Caspcrser,, ASA Coilision Utvisiott
r1!anaEcrr.

As ASA'S disctlssions continuc
wi'.h th+ variotrs ttl;rd-Diiliie$
involvcd in the pitoi"' updates viill
continuE to be $harcd with ASA

mernbers and the industry at large'
ASA refilillds mcntbcrs to share

theii concfrnS, Lommentr and
e)rDefietlLcs regarding the prlct
ortorarn bv .onlactiE? Denise
iasi"t*'rn at CcnirelSnSAshuP.
orc. or bv phone at (8001 ASA-

Sf'-op, ext. 1-Sti, or i817! b14'2906

{directl.

"Please join me and
su2?ort liike CauseY,' 'Republicon for

Insur onie Commissio ne r. "

JiiilLs itciail' \4to finilhcrJ thirC in tllc Rcp:rblican primary for NC

t,,r;;;;;;;;issicltt lta: antrotrnced Irrr c:rdbrscment of hike car-sev

il:;'il;;;;il;l{i,,", ;' ji'lv. rhe rrotrt rurutEt artj. fomrer cs':pe*kcr

"f'u,. 
f.i"", ticharrj ,{cr?.an, bested 'VcCatl' ry 5D'iilG votes irr ihc

Siete wde raae.
"l'd likF to express my Sratitudc t'r Rlt thc\e whc irclpu'ij in n:v

-"-;.';; ;"1 ".;irll i r, .e. Since tltere was 
"o 

o'lnght win:rer arC otr'

;1;i;# ;ii;";i"n-lin",t in . runotf election, l'd like tc crxlottn wtrr

i i#iiiin" ir*. .trck- to. our chicf iiuurance regllalor-
' ' iiill. E*i:* star,,ls tor rrrarry ci th': same rcticies tltirl I foel v"oirid

n*rr'-jlti, ?ii",:iilt.i lr the i'n-qurance ir'arxetptacc' Mrke i! a trile

;i*;;:i.;;ho tuion a fr€'c nrarket svstem' Fle !*tt.i.nt irrreased

;;;iilb;*;*9 inqur€rs ar'J i" in iavor ol lein3vir)g hiddell taxes ill

il5ut.:"ct Prfmir'ns''' 
rrt?ir'r-"in il,nll,tu's ccutrot)'in sharn)les, wo nee'd new lileciiDtr

i,, a", tiorn:i *i'.,,j-',re r"art<cr to'eT couiagc.b'Jslncss groivth' we nee:!

aLcaceriFtheDeijartl:l(.ntof|ns]rarrcc-wlroiswilLinfltcir'|plcn.lel.}i
:,t* rdr'as.lncJ pnli out i.he gtattls quo bureaurrBts'

Endorse Mike Causey Today

James McCalt Endorses Mike CauseY

:f vou woulij li<p to sho'l yolr s:tp;rort

r:,r lriii;e Cau'.cy and let C<rmn;issioner

wavne G,rccirrn laDw that yor' lired of the

lleiartr: re*t o1' lnq I rance irerng'oeholden. to

i#.tut irtt*to.tt iistead ol bcing risP5nsi\e

tc the pcoPlc Pleasa \lsii-:

w'rr'\^/, gocaugey.comlendorse' h tml

R.-nrambe: -luty 17th is not thai far

cif ar',d in ordet [ot' ur to make definliile
Crange we need Ycur votel

To learn more ';baut ASA'I
.lpdiLntion to servi.? ctnd repair
prrolessionois' the vulue of ASA

in.'irb+rship ond ho* Lo iain' nsit
'avt*'. AS,t,ihop.org or cttll ( 3o0i
772-7467. ext. J61.

t
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L j- t I t c 1t t: u p I t 
-'

(336) Z l0-1947
\\'\1' \1'.c oc a u st]'. co fiI

cufl f{ Flt'l BOARAS ANO coinllllssloF$

Mika Callsf;Y hil: be€n Enilol SE:1 l)!

f.' + n ? (rr,, a I i { e ! t o I G u i tf n j'J {j cu r lty"i cniri c :

Lr.,Ur;h Flitullill. F !0i Pttliir' S"ril:lot ')r:'ty
TlltlrlJl: ofid ir'n a'ld i'arla Scntf'tk

_ ,:- r !; l''"
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ffirovorA lFafitEclge:{ (r;,r'lal lr ^r 
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q'itjpiryisc.ffiff_|

ffidtd,+:-f,i[e#i##tir rlir ;;;;1 :;4;,- i i'--\tr:' ;r-'r, Ji:i

iT] TOYOTA
@ i' OEC

l.>ril- l: l::i8r'.i- Itil '

Fs s

it:^nsgt I

I'i{r i-.{t:itl }fir I It;(&
]{Zl;e C.4L

!l'like (.:.4USEY trlike (.4USEI' Mike (4{.:SEl
l ,{:1. CrI.Ul| itti;.1:{l:ftt rrtitu LaI.}[f 'ltir'
iJt- r' t/rlc f-{ t:SEI"l"itr f 

"4 

{r'SEv

!| i h e (.'t Lt S E I* tr'I i lte t'4'L! S E l'

Mike CAUSEY Mike CAUSEY

Mike CA(JSEY
ltlike CALSEI' tuIike CAL|SEY

,\IiAtt C1lLiSF'l' t{ike C'lLjSl"Y *{ike 
-CAUSLI'' 

tii',7.0 t'sfl' nit'a t: 4 l;sEr Mikc (l ltilt/.'l"t/ite (!tL'stl
,*t* r:,ir.i:ri iiri. c^r tsct: itii cstt$rl''rtila ciJ 

"rl'I' 
i'li ? r:4lisrr

CauseY
I nsurance Corrlmi ssioner 20'l 2

GocauseY.com
: . . 

.!id fot f_l1gl1:li i'i:u-Roi1glllll!'grrFi Ri! s-gt-!' gl*trt_te Y!g:-

t

a
i I

Hours;
Mon * Fri: Zam - $Pm
$at:?am*?Pm

13429Statesville Road' Huntersville' NC 28078
parts6'loyotaof ns rthcharlotte'com

WANT TO SELL MORE PARTS?

INTERESTED IN ADVERTISING IN THE
COLLISION EXPERT?

Pleast..{iilifibetswan<lmail'toCellOgden'1601Wan'seiirrqWi'v'--- - 
i-rrarlDrie, Nc 28?-?.6, t;rll (704i 355-O71O fo'rno!'e

ry.t*,.tio- or fax to t704)365- 39 6'1' coltisioncxpel{gcarollna'rtcorl I

Ciry,State,liP . +

Telephone

Your Name & Title =.-

Addrers (street, & F.O. Bor)

Name of ComPanY

Type of Buslncss
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Sq_rptrrr l.,.1ike causcy ancl ivin bt6t s:ooo l{cvcise Ral1lc Jr.:ne 23rd Page 1 of 1

T.ensl:itr '' R"if;
iubE(::ina !'l,sre ?

!\l (i: .::.ra' ?; 2t ':2:i! ii {-luon'

"1. +.+- T.J:l i i:'.:t: i har

Mike

AUSEY

Po:i! i3$,1*s

. 1, * i.xr F, ir:'jlf irl br'l.iiX'. lt 
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t!: 
-t\r 

: : " " : ilur'r' il'\r:i:'|_'

-.r r:.+Y au:r' . r! ri

r'r--:i.i.arrr:la i.',tiri:.i:\i18Fagll.ldy:ilrsinP'1iio-liii(ui::r:llaveafl'lllpgiiui:i'ii'iwil$5''iJ0'ii'!!;r':l

T.!i.,:. l!ii::.] Clr,irry it'r :'JC l:sliiaia{i l-::.iliil'gS!nr':r

;.,Ji,.ijr- ili,r3iS? Fi J ;J lii:

, eLi--i{) .jj;iar u.:i:l;l fiizD
. :_ t?i :ziiilr iii:l:ei dtev{-, #rll ie.;::r"6 91:C; dDllaFi

' ::;til.-.i Lii'rri f,1 '1.r:l ll::';ie

. itLa ti;,1.e '-'.'ll'l tng ilL:!lla:'{i ::f I tiC"et

, ii:'(€is ;;l: !4, :!j:iri 'rt ftC'E;: u;-'$1 rxxJil'1i;1::ii 3i';ol\t'il:r'r r'r a':.!ilatj:: F !'llt ri'ri:f i/1 li'€ :"':15: 'Ji i'iij i:v{'xi

fiit:(;r fc.-,. .i':391:

'.i;ri,:'9:1t Cf;iri. !

i0.''i1'!r.:11;q,h f.:ltir ()r

l."ar,,:{!];r 9.1 ;

:il!j-:..i.13-!:;i liJ!I!'l:j:E;l:r.j'l ; -illj':{J'jejh :1':

|:,!y.i:i:|:.:'\1laa: '.:: \:, lt: 't'i-i !" ':';::r 'r:l':|ri. 'i,la.ijll;.,' 1 . :-;r;.. -..'::t:i.:ii;li..it -r '' r,:11:-
ilE,;..;,..1.:r:.'.,:'-'i/. ;.: ;

kl:Li.:...i!:.t:!a.' j-.: il:li ' Ji;ll!-:l!i: Jl'rrr li-i!:,li:j:j
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R,:rtiles are generally uniaw'fuI, and running an unlawftil ratllc is a Ciass ? niisdcmcanor" See
G.S. l4-3ii9.15.

I'Ion'et'er, a non-profit orgrurization or association reci.rgnized by the NC Dept. of Revenue as
[ax-cxemptunderG.S. i0.5-l-10.11(a)mayconductaraffieassctoutinC.S. l4-3tlg.l5.The
contact persolt on lhis issue is Charles Cravcrl o{'thc NC Departnrent of R,evenue at (91g)}-f-F-

45-'48.I{a states that a lettcr of r:eeognition issue<i by the NC Dept. of Reyenue is always
contingent upon a non*prolit operating within the provisions of tlre IRS Code, which would
insludc filing an income tax rcturn on incom.e (rvhich it appcars u'uuld inr:lucte profirs ola
rafTle). $ection 5?7 ot tbe IRS Code requircs a political organization to filc a rerum if it is
taxable income exceeding $100. Again, I would assume thc IRS rvould cnnsider prolit from a
raffle inccttne. Tlte only possihle excrnption from raffle proceeds being taxabie u'ould hc if it fell
within one of the (rlassifications rlf "exernpt function inq)me" set out in the IltS Code Section
52?(c)(3)(A-D). Rerierv of the IRS Codc and IRS publications, as to rvhether raffle procccds
rvould be taxable inctrtne is a g'ay aren. 'l'hus anyone holtling a grr:ofitable raftle should be
prcparetl io justify his ol her positiolt on the taxability oi'lhe income. That would be a rnattcr the
persolrs bolding the ra1lle tr.r discuss with the lltS and the NC Dept. of Rcvenue.

Another requircrnent cf lhe NC Dept. of Rcvenue is that none of the proceeds of the lortery
"inltrcs to the benefit of any ot its officcrs, directors, lnembcrs, or other private inflivicluaii.
There are nrt guiclelines as to this requiremcnt. 't hus a rafflg r;r'hich follows the rcquirements of
c.s. 14-309.15 and the NC Dcpt. ol'Revenue requirerncnts nla-y bc legal.

A counN boarcl oflicc. whcn askcd about a i"affle shoulci infonn the candidatc about G,S. l4-
309.15 and infonn the candidate that the crxrtact person at the NLI Dept. of Revenue as to raflles
is Mr. Charles Craven at (919) 733-7548- A county board should also remind the candidatc that
the procceds and cosls of a raffle have to be reportcd and set out in ttre rcquired campaign
finance repofting forms. If the candidate desires infonnation as to taxation of the plnccrxls thcy
sirould contat:t Judith E. Kindell of the Fxempt Organihrtions Section of the llts at (202) 283-
8964.

Any possihle violatiort ol GS 14-309.15 would he a climinal rnatter and u,'oultl not be
iuvcstigatecl b_l't}is office, hut referrcd to thc local District Attomey.
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Ar.gcl'l'i.. l'rcc
Carapaign Finsnce Uircct(rt

WAKE COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS
337 SOUTH SALISBURY STRIIEI'

POST OFl"lcE Box 695

I{ALEIOTL NORTII CAnol.lNA 2?6c24695

enncedco. wake.nc.ttS

F' ACSIMILE TI{AN SMTTTAL

{9t9}856-6112
Fax t9l9) 856-5864

To: Don wright, AmY Stange

Total Pages lncluding Trarurninai Shset:4

Date: April24,20$3

Fax Number 715-8047

Angela
Wake BOE

Flello! $ollowing is the fo< cover shee! a sample lcttcr of what Mr' Charles Craven of
rlrc NC Dcpartment of Revonue issues to political organizations,- and othcr infonnation

regarding iRS requir"Inenr of poiitical oiganizarions sent by h'Ir- Cravcn' I don't bave

triiaireci linc number, but you may call 713-7548 and ask for him.
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North Carolina
Departnrent sf Revenue

F.O. lrx 250C'J, Raleigh, Ncrth Carclina 27E/-C

i i :-2999 Eusiness F.egisli:i:cn {i{X}
?33-5139 inciividuai lnirn* Tax {FAX}
i33-166i 0ific= E.taniniiicn lrivisicn

Fax Cornmunication Message

ner (91S]

{Ei9J
/ol 4\

Tor

Faxt

Frarn:

Pagec;

hte:Fhonc:

tatii

- Ur-<ent E Fcr RcvlAir I Fle*e Commont E Please BCaly E Please frecyCe

a C4mmenEsa

Thr6 --ff;age tS ;i:!*t'ig,:C C;iy hr lie'jt: ci i,-rS lnCivfOiial C: rir iC'Miici lt Ig E:;;EsE:'i' elc r-e't

ctnE r, infom;.rjcn ,.;a, ,i ;riultrg*c. ::.-"icendal ani exen;i l?n dlscssue uncef aocrl64lg l;w. lf

tle r+s:=r ci iirs ;es3a5j 
's 

noi 1y,c r";:::ient cr il're ernc:cy€s :r egs;i.=g;cqs:irE ;cr deiivi':il"rg iJ:n

rl:€ri6;;? n 'le 1::;r:96 13;i2i3:t. Y::j e;3 i'!'13y^ ncii;: :'e: eiry ;l;aalinai=:r' crs:i:iutcll c"

c:!'tirz:f tnrs c:=r:uril=::n i: sruli :€!''iictsd. if ycu ni 
"! 

ft-=a1r*: :''is c'rir:unicaicn ln cr::
,"nuiCrt, ,l-r-ie+U.fy by cd6:i.crie and rtt':m the cn!.na: r'e5:ar5t lc us 6t frs aCar?s5 aicve

vjn iLe U.S. FlsC: SErIc=. in;nk Yc':.

i'.
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A?V.L (-A{JAJ IJ'JJ

clB. w? (RgvtsED 3/6/0l)
CORPOF*ATE NCOME
& FRANC.HISE TAX

Nonh Cerolina Deparrment of Revenue

MichaeiF. FasleY

Governor

E.NorrisTolson

income tu undcr Sections
Carolina, subjec't to tbc

t
t

Dcart:

Thank you for firnishing informuion conceming rltc

Tbis organirarion willqualiFy for
105-125 and 105' 130.1I (rXt),
couditiorr thm no pafi of ilc nct income

anY otberpivarc individual, exccpl

its dcclqred non-profir tnls

corporata income and

tax

and
N

P.O. Box ?J000. Xaloiglt'Norrh C.ernlina ? ?640

. :i::1v:llll:1?--

ffiy of directorg, or nembers, or
prid or disgibudons madc in carrYing out

lies onJy to thc organization 'g gtanlg undcr the

brsiness income as Providcd in G.S. 105'130'l l(b)'

schedulcs uf North Carolina Catparation F$nchtse andIf itbccamss to

itwrll bc to courplcta

lneone
closc of the

This
provisiom of
upan

strtus under
Trr tr-aws.

Charlss R. Cnvcn
ACministativc Ofliccr
Exarnination Division

t9l9) ?15-4468

tgx

onn tlre rchgn on orbefort tha lsdr day of thc fifth month allcr the

, subJ to eny sstcnslon of time which rnlY be graned

tht organization's $Pcratlng xirhin thcscopc of thc aPPlicsfule

Revenuc Cods. This excmPt slails becones invelid ar Ote snmc ti:nc o5' and

the Intcrnal Rcvcnuc Servicc rhst lha organiearion does not qud i$ fpr n tax excmpt

thc Revenuc Codc of 1986 or comsPonding Provision aofeny subsequcnt Federal

tntheevcnt*tchrcmalRevcnuf$erviccdtniesacufrcntcremptionrcguestorrevokcaaprcYious
excmption [riS pcpartm*nr rt o,rtO Ue nofifiJptomprty, In thc cvent of chaoges to either the Asticles

of Lncorporation or p'ri* 
""i*u 

of thc fimctions foiwlich cxctfiption h'at bean Fronted' this

Depenment should elso be norified promptly'

cRc/r
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m i', ;t -u9) ;rJ.> aJ-io4tJl r.rJlrv)

POTET.ITIAL FI LI NG REQUTREMENTS

UNDER IRS FOR POLITICAL
ORGANIZATIONS

The ,ntsrnal Revenue $eruice has requested our, aSsistanCe in making political

o1ganizalion, ."r"i*-tnti ih* lnt"'nal Revenue Code' under certain cirsumstancer''

requires pot1icat #;;;t't"" * llo income tax returns' Therefore' the following

general inforrnatiori ;;;a oui. below relating to your potential iiling requirernenis'

"seciion 527 cfthe lnternal RevenueCode of 1954 provides that political organizatiOn$

are exempt orgr.li=tions ior Federal income tax purposes. However, any arnor'ints

receiued in the ordlnaf-Y coufse ol trade or business or any investrnent lncorre received

by a politicat organiiation, such as lnt"t"tt' dividends' rents and royalties' plus the

excess (rf any) oi gains from the 
""f* 

oi 
"itn"ngu 

of assets over the losses frorr the

sate or exchange i rirttt, are indud]bi; in ;";*t for Federal income tax purposes'''

,,Taxable income of a political organization is the excess (if any) of the political

organieatlon'o gro*-. incdms for nJLitOi" y""t (not.including such exernpt items as

ccntribr.ttions, rnembership dues or pto""*Ot from cartain fundralcing evenis) over the

direct expended il;;J in earning-tn"t-inro*". A specific deduction of $100 is

"ii"*"0 
against taxable income-'

,,Thus a potitical organization is su.bjeCt to Federal income tax' and is required tO file a

,oiilt, it?t Exable-income exceeds $100'-

,.Po]hicalorganlzationsthgtaresubjecttoFederalincorneiaxundersectionS2Tofthe

code are requireJi. nr- u po* r{o-baton or before the lFth day of March {o*owing

ihe close of the calendar yara ,.**';t *uAt on tt'tt basis cf e fiocal year must be fiied

on or before the l Sth day cf the tmra monifi foltowing the close of the fiscal year'"

,,F'm 1120-pol. as well as a-ssistance in completing ihe forin is available at local

cffices of the lnternal Revenue Service'"

For fudher inforrnation concerning the Code' y9l lhTld consult the lnternal Revenue

Service, Departmeniof the r'"asury'-Fo boi 20541' Greensboro' NC 27420'

NcsgoElcRiiRS
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Collision Expert I Sen ing the Collisiun lndusul' lbr over ?0 ycars! Pagc 1 of2

Collision Phsns {7841 365-11710

Fax (70rr) 385-3gHl

(arolinar' Voice of the lndustry

Gontributing Editors
Our contribuling columnists consrst of some ot the toremosl nationwide leaders in the indusfy

today \rtlho otfer expertise and knowiedge in a varbty of areas which perltin to lhB sllisiort

repair induslry:

lllak€ Causay

Mike Causey is a writer, consulhnt and lobbyist for the autornotive

and collision repair industries. He 3pecializes in collision repair, auto

glasg ingurence, buginess snd pditrcal issues. Mike is a Registered

Lobbyist forthe lndependent Aub Body Associatjor (IABA), Ci$zens

i)r Heellhcarg Freedom and the Glass lndustry Legislative Coalithn.

Availebie br speEking engagements and interviews, conta€t him at

thi6 addr€ss: Causey & Associat€s. P.O. Box 16725, Greengboro, NC

27416 Email: gocBu${y@aal.s$ni Phon6: (336) 2144%7

Tom Franklin

To:'n Franklin has been a sales and marketing repres€ntative and

consultant lor torty years and is the author of the books, "Susiness

Battl€field Marketing br Bcdy Shop6", .Tom Franklin's Top 40

Markeling Taotics for Bady Shops', and "Strstegies br Greater Body

Shop Growlh'. His marketing company now prqvides martetng

solulions snd servioes for body alrcpe and olhet businesses. He can

be reached for ouesbons or cgmments at {323) 8714,862, by bx at

(323) 465-2228, or by E-Mail:tbrr"{tlh@aol,com.

John YoEwicl

John Yoswick. a freelanca writer bas€d in Porlland, Or€gon, rdho heg

be€n writino about the autonpuve industr} sinoe 1988, is also the

editor of the ureekly CRASH Network (urww.Cr:rurl'totv{0*.q,0n0. He can

be cofltacted by €rflail at iF,$\aickcrt:iril0ari r'{nr

Mytes MGllor

ilryles Mellor is one of the lop crossword puzzle lvriters in the wot|d.

He create8 theme pueles for magazines and web$iies as well as a

numbor of oller puzy'€ croalions. He publishes 80-100 pueres

monthly in individual ouuel8. He is also a syndicated puzzla writer for

W
ellck t( OovJnltsd PbF i-4 l'1Bl

lliln! Arilliv(!

Gracie

Chr.k Fic tor trrol{'r

Brc€d:
Oories(ic Lmthaif/l.llr

Ser / Weigbt:
Fef,rale i Smalt

C.me to HSC: .U6/2Of l

'strF tttese eyes s g:eefr? I cen stare
for a:houiiric yeirs.,." I {as rci(rird

bv n nrte p€lsol itom a itatkilr$ It,i.3nC
i;!ed $!lh nlany olh.r.rls. I t{lnlly

ihrrlk I qould lik€ if bdttdr it I erere tlle
cily st cr mrl.o4 o*ly hrd one buddy.

f,a get alcng wlrh doqs toc. i ar guiet
6nd fr:esdly, and €nJoy tlre gocd thingr
in life {sstt bcd;, go$cl foori, loying in

ilic luil) l r4in n; be setrtifi.Je to
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NORTH CAROLINA STATE ETHICS COMMISSION

20T6 STATEMENT OF' ECONOMIC INTERBST
CANDIDATE

919-814-3600 www.ethicscommission.nc.gov

2OI 6 ELECTION FILER'S NAME (FIRST, MIDDLE, LAST)

Prefix First Name Middle Name Last Name Suffix

John Michael Causey

CURRENTEMPLOYER JOB TITLE

NCDOT Adopt-A-Highway Coordinator

NATURE OR TYPE OF BUSINESS

State of NC

REASON FOR FILING (SELECT ALL THAT APPLY)

g CANDIDATE For (Please specifi' the offrce for which you are running)

Commissioner of Insurance

I STATE GOVERNMENT JOB (Please specifr the agency for

which you work or are being considered)

M BOARD/COMMISSION (Please list complete name of all

State boards on which you are serving or are being considered)

Public Officers and Employees Liability Insurance Commission;

E ruDICIAL OFFICER (Please specifu the offrce you hold) E LEGISLATOR (Please specifu House or Senate)

The SEI and any attachments, excluding the Gonfidential Form, are public records. Page I ot 14
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A. Do other immediate family rnembers reside in your household?

M Yes nNo

When used throughout this form, the term Immediate family includes your spouse (unless legally separated). It also includes

members of your extended family (your and your spouse's children, grandchildren, parents, grandparents, and siblings, and the

spouses ofeach ofthose persons) who reside in your household.

List the full name of all adults and emancipated minors in your household. A minor is a child under 18 years old. Minors are

emancioated bv marriase- enlistment in the US rnilitarv or court order for emancioation.

FULLNAME OF
ADULTS &

EMANCIPATED
MINORS

RELATIONSHIP EMPLOYER JOB TITLE NATURE OF
BUSINESS

Hisae Kayoda Causey Spouse Retired Retired Retired

B. List ONLY the initials of all emancipated minors in your household below. A minor is a child under 18 years old. Minors are

emancipated by marriage, enlistment in the US military or court order for emancipation.

Note: You must list the full name of each minor child on the Confidential Form available at the end of this document.

INITIALS FOR
UNEMANCIPATED

CHILDREN

RELATIONSHIP EMPLOYER JOB TITLE NATURE OF
BUSINESS

PROPERTY INTERESTS

1. As of December 31,2015, did you, your spouse, or members of your immediate family:

A. Have an ownership interest in North Carolina real estate (including your residence) with a market value of $10,000 or more?

E Yes ENo
Owner of Real Estate 7o Ownership Interest Location by City Location by County

J. Michael Causey 100 Greensboro Guilford

B. Lease or rent real estate or personal property to or from the State of North Carolina with a market value of $10,000 or more?

EYes E No

Name of Lessor Name of Lessee (Renter) If Real Estate, Location by
Citv & Countv

If Personal Property, Describe

The SEI and any attachments, excluding the Confidential Form, are public records Page2of 14
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2. Al any time during 2014 or 2015 , did you, your spouse, or members of your immediate family sell to or buy from the State of

North Carolina personal property with a market value of $10,000 or more?

EYes M No

Name of Purchaser Name of Seller Type of Property

F'INANCIAI, INTERESTS

3. As of December 31,2015, did you, yow spouse, or members of your immediate family own any of the following financial interests

valued at $10,000 or more?

A. Stock in a publicly owned company?

[Yes ENo

I Do not list ownership interests in a widely held investment fund (including mutual funds, regulated investment companies,

or pension or deferred compensation plans) ifi (i) the fund is publicly traded or its assets are widely diversit'ied; and (ii)

neither you nor an immediate family member are able to control the assets held in the mufual fund, investment company, or

pcnsion or deferred compensation plan.

Owner of Interest Full Name of Company (Do not use a ticker symbol)

B. Stock Options in a company or business?

EYes ENo

Owner of Stock Option Full Name of Company (Do not use a ticker symbol)

C. Interests in a non-nubliclv owned company or business entity (including interests in sole proprietorships, partnerships, limited

partnerships, joint ventures, limited liability companies, limited liability partnerships, and closely held corporations)?

f]Yes El No If "No", proceed to question 4.

Owner of Interest Name of Company or Business Entity

The SEland any attachments, excluding the Gonfidential Form, are public records. Page 3 ot 14
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C (1). For each non-publicly owned company or business entity (the "primary company") identified in question 3.C above,

please list the names of any other companies or business entities in which the primary company owns securities or equify interests

valued at over S 1 0-000- if lonwn.

Non-Publicly Owned Company or Business Entity (the
Primarv Company)

Other Companies in which the Primary Company Owns
Securitv or Equifv Interests

! None or Not Known

C (2). If you know that any company or business entity listed in 3.C or 3.C(l) above has any material business dealings or

business contracts with the State of North Carolina- or is resulated bv the State. orovide a brief description of that business activity.

Name of Company or Business Entity Description of Business Activity with the State

ENone orNot Known

4. As of December 3l 2015 wer€ you, your spouse, or members of your immediate family the beneficiaries of a vested trust with a

value of $10,000 or more that was created, established, or controlled by you?

Do not list assets held in blind trusts. See 2016 SEI Helpful Tips for the definition of "Vested Trust" and "Blind Trust."

EYes E No

Name and Address of Trustee Description of the Trust Your Relationship to the Trust

l

5. As of December 31 2015, did you, yow spouse, or members of your immediate family have liabilities of $10,000 or more,

excluding the mortgage on your primary personal residence? Examples include credit card debts, auto loans, student loans, personal

loans and intra-family debt.

ElYes []Wo
Name of Debtor (You, Spouse, Immediate Family Member) Type of Creditor (Commercial Bank, Credit Uniono

Individual, etc.)

Spouse Commercial Bank

6. List each source of income (not specific amounts) of more than $5,000 received by you, your spouse, or members of your

immediate family during 2015. Include salary, wages, state/local government retirement, professional fees, honoraria, interest,

dividends, rental income, business incomeo and other types of income required to be reported on yorr State and federal tax rehms.

Do not include income received from the following sources:

> Capital gains ) Federal government retirement

> Military retirement > Social security income/SSDl

Recipient of Income Name of Source Type of Businessllndustry Type of Income

I I had no reportable income over $5,000 in 2015

John Michael Causey State ofNC NCDOT Salary

The SEI and any attachments, excluding the Confidential Form, are public records. Page 4 oI 14
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PROF'ESSIONAL AND CIVIC RELATIONSHIPS

7(a). During 2015, were you, yonr spouse or members of your immediate family a director, officer, governing board member,

employee, independent contractoro or registered lobbyist ofa nonprofit corporation or organization operating in the State ofNorth

Carolina primarily for religious, charitable, scientihc, literary, public health and safety, or educational purposes?

EYes E No If ttNott, proceed to question 8.

) Do not list State boards or entities, or entities cteated by a political subdivision ofthe State

> Do not list organizations of which you are a mere member.

Name of Person His/Her Position Name of Nonprofit
Corporation or Organization

Nature of Business or Purpose
of Organization

7(b). If the nonprofit corporations or organizations listed above do business with the State of North Carolina or receive State funds,

olease orovide a brief description of the nature of that business, if known or with which due dilieence could reasonably be known.

Name of Nonprofit Corporation or Organization Describe State Business or State Funding

lNone orNot Known

Please answer the following question as it pertains to the following board/agency:

Commissioner of fnsurance

8. During 2015, were you, yow spouse, or members of your immediate family a director, officer, or goveming board member of any

society, organization, or advocacy group with an interest in matters over which your agency or board may have jurisdiction?

E Yes E No ! Legislator/Judicial Offrcer - You are not required to complete this question if you are filing because you are a

legislator or a judicial officer or you are filing as an appointee to those offices.

Do not list organizations of which you are only a member (not serving in a leadership role).

Name of Person Name of Society, Organization or
Advocacv Group

Leadership Position (Director, Officer,
Board Member)

The SEI and any attachments, excluding the Confidential Form, are public records. Page 5 ot 14
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Please answer the following question as it pertains to the following board/agency:

Public Officers and Employees Liability Insurance Commission

8. During 2015, were you, yow spouse, or members of your immediate family a director, officer, or goveming board member of any

society, organization, or advocacy group with an interest in matters over which your agency or board may have jurisdiction?

I Yes E No ! Legislator/Judicial Officer - You are not required to complete this question if you are filing because you are a

legislator or ajudicial officer or you are filing as an appointee to those offices.

> Do not list organizations of which you are only a member (not serving in a leadership role)

Name of Person Name of Society, Organization or
Advocacv Group

Leadership Position (Director, Officer,
Board Member)

9(a). List the name of each company or business with which you wel'e associated where you or a member of your immediate family

was an emolovee. director- officer. Dartner. proprietor. or member or manager as of December 31. 2015.

Name of Person Relationship to tr'iler Name of Company Role of Person

Z No Business Associations

9(b). Ifyou know that any company or business entity listed in 9(a) above had any material business dealings or business contracts

with the State of North Carolina or was regulated by the State as of December 31, 2015, provide a briefdescription ofthat business

activitu

Name of Company or Business Entity Description of Business Activity with the State

M Not applicable (No entities listed on #9a) n No relationship / Not known

The SEland any attachments, excluding the Confidential Form, are public records. Page 6 of 14
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10. Are you a practicing attorney?

IYes E No nJudicial O{ficery'State Attorney

If "Yes", check each category of legal representation in which you or the law firm with which you are affiliated has earned legal fees

of more than $10,000 durine 2015

EAdministrative

n Decedent's Estates

E Local Government

E Tort litigation (including

negligence)

!Admiralty

n Environmental

EReal Property

nUtilities Regulation

E Corporate

! Insurance

E Securities

E Other category not listed.

DCriminal

nLabor

llTax

I l. During 2015, were you a licensed professional (other than an attorney) or did you provide consulting services individually or as a

member of a professional association for which you charged or were paid over $10,000?

UYes ENo

Type of Business Nature of Services Rendered

Please answer the following question as it pertains to the followingboatd/agency:

Commissioner of Insurance

12. Areyou or your employer, your spouse or members of your immediate family, or their employer cunently:

. Licensed by the State board or employing entity with which you are or will be associated or

. Regulated by the State board or employing entity with which you are or will be associated or

. Have a business relationship with the State board or employing entity with which you are or will be associated?

E Yes E No ! Legislator/Judicial Officer - You are not required to complete this question if you are filing because you are a

legislator or a judicial officer ('Judicial officer" is defined in the SEI Helpful Tips) or you are filing as an

appointee to those offices

Namc of Pcrson Namc of Employer (if applicable) Type of Relationship (Licensing,
Regulatory, Business)

The SEland any attachments, excluding the Confidential Form, are public records. Page 7 oi 14
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Please answer the following question as it pertains to the following board./agency:

Public Officers and Employees Liability Insurance Commission

12. Are you or your employer, your spouse or members of your immediate family, or their employer currently:

. Licensed by the State board or employing entity with which you are or will be associated or

. Regulated by the State board or employing entity with which you are or will be associated or

. Have a business relationship with the State board or employing entity with which you are or will be associated?

E Yes E No llegislator/Judicial Offrcer - You are not required to complete this question if you are filing because you are a

legislator or a judicial officer ("judicial officer" is defined in the SEI Helpful Tips) or you are filing as an

appointee to those ofhces.

Name of Person Name of Employer (if applicable) Type of Relationship (Licensing,
Requlatorv, Business)

13. Are you, I9lW, or a member of your irnmediate family currently registered as a lobbyist or lobbyist principal ot were you

registered as such within the 12 months preceding yow filins of this form?

flYes E No

Name of Lobbyist Lobbyist's Principal Date of Registration Registration Expiration

OTHER DISCLOSURES

14. During any calendar quafiet in 2015 (but only the time period after you were appointed, employed or filed or were nominated as a

candidate), did you

. receive any gift(s) exceeding $200 per quarter from a person or group ofpersons acting together, and

. when both you and those person(s) were outside North Carolina at the time you accepted the gift(s), and

. the gift(s) were given under circumstances that would lead a reasonable person to conclude that they were given for lobbying?

Yes El No

) Do not report gifts given by members of your extended family.

) Do not report gifts that have previously been reported by you to the Department ofthe Secretary ofState on the "Expense

Report for Exempted Persons."

Date Item Received Name and Address of
Donor(s)

Describe ltem Received Estimated Market Value

The SEland any attachments, excluding the Confidential Form, are public records Page 8 of 14
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Please answer the following question as it pertains to the following boardlagency:

Commissioner of Insurance

15. During 2015 (but only the time period after you were appointed, employed, or filed or were nominated as a candidate) did you

. accepted a "scholarship" exceeding $200 from a person or group ofpersons acting together-and

. those person(s) were outside North Carolina and

. the scholarship was related to your public position? A "scholarship" is a grant-in-aid, either direct or indirect, to attend a

conference, meeting, or similar event, including tuition, travel, lodging, meals, and other similar expenses.

I Yes E No n Judicial Oflicer - You are not required to complete this question if you are a judicial officer or you are filing as a

judiciat ofhcer appointee.

) Do not report gifts that have previously been reported by you to the Department of the Secretary of State on the "Expense

Report for Exempted Persons."

> Legislators are not required to report scholarships paid by a nonpartisan legislative organization ofwhich the legislator or

the General Assembly is a member or participant or an affiliate of that organization

Date of Scholarship Name and Address of
Donor(s)

Describe Event Estimated Market Value

Please answer the following question as it pertains to the following board/agency:

Public Officers and Employees Liability fnsurance Commission

15. During 2015 ftut only the time period after you were appointedo employed, or filed or were nominated as a candidate) did you

. accepted a "scholarship" exceeding $200 from a person or group ofpersons acting togetherand

. those person(s) were outside North Carolina and

. the scholarship was related to your public position? A "scholarship" is a grant-in-aid, either direct or indirect, to attend a

conference, meeting, or similar event, including tuition, travel, lodging, meals, and other similar expenses.

I Yes E No D Judicial Officer - You are not required to complete this question if you are a judicial offtcer or you are filing as a

judicial officer appointee.

l Do not report gifts that have previously been reported by you to the Depaftment of the Secretary of State on the "Expense

Report for Exempted Persons."

> Legislators are not required to report scholarships paid by a nonpartisan legislative organization ofwhich the legislator or

the General Assembly is a member or participant or an affiliate of that organization.

Date of Scholarship Name and Address of
Donor(s)

Describe Event Estimated Market Value

The SEI and any attachments, excluding the Gonfidential Form, are public records. Page 9 ot 14
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Please answer the following question as it pertains to the following board/agency:

Commissioner of Insurance

16. Were you appointed or are you being considered for an appointment to a covered board by the Governor or another Council of

State member?

Council of State members ere:

. Governor . Lt. Governor . Secretary of State

. State Audito State Treasurer . Superintendent ofPublic Instruction

. Attorney General . Commissioner of Agriculture . Commissioner of Labor

. Commissioner of Insurance

EYes ENo

If "Yes", list all contributions you (NOT immediate family members) made during 2015 with a cumulative total of more than

$1.000 to the Governor or other Council of State member who appointed vou.

l Contributions are defined in N.C.G.S. 163-278.6(6) and include, but are not limited to,"any advance, conveyance, deposit,

distribution, transfer of funds, loan, payment, gift, pledge or subscription of money or anything of value whatsoever."

Date Amount Contributed to

E No contribution(s) with a cumulative total of more than $ 1,000

The SEI and any attachments, excluding the Confidential Form, are public records. Page 10 of 14
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Please answer the following question as it pertains to the following board/agency:

Public Officers and Employees Liability fnsurance Commission

16. Were you appointed or are you being considered for an appointment to a covered board by the Governor or another Council of

State member?

Council of State members are:

. Governor . Lt. Govemor o Secretary of State

. State Audito State Treasure Superintendent of Public Instruction

. Attomey General . Commissioner of Agriculture . Commissioner of Labor

. Commissioner of Insurance

nYes E No

If "Yes", Iist all contributions you (NOT immediate family members) made during 2015 with a cumulative total of more than

$l-000 to the Governor or other Council of State member who annointed vou.

; Contributions are defined in N.C.G.S. 163-218.6(6) and include, but are not limited to,"any advance, conveyance, deposit,

distribution, transfer of funds, loan, payment, gift, pledge or subscription of money or anything of value whatsoever."

Date Amount Contributed to

ENo contribution(s) with a cumulative total of more than $1,000
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Please answer the following question as it pertains to the following board/agency:

Commissioner of Insurance

17, Are vou an aooointee or orosoective aonointee to:

a. the head of a principal state department (e.g. cabinet secretary) appointed by the Governor;

or

b. a North Carolina Supreme Court Justice, Courl of Appeals, Superior or District Court Judge;

or

c. a member of any of the following boards:

. ABC Commission

. Coastal Resources Commission

. State Board of Education

. State Board of Elections

. Division of Employment Security

. Environmental Management Commission

. Industrial Commission

. Human Resources Commission

. Rules Review Commission

. Board of Transportation

. UNC Board of Governors

. Utilities Commission

. Wildlife Resources Commission

EYes E No

If "No", proceed to question

18.

d. Ifso, were you appointed or are you being considered for appointment to that public

position by a Council of State member? Council of State members are listed in question 16.

lYes ENo

If "No", proceed to question

18.

e. If so, you must indicate whether during 2015 you (not immediate family members) engaged

in any of the following activities with respect to or on behalf of the candidate or campaign

committee of the Council of State member who appointed you to your public position:

i. Collected contributions from multiple contributors, took possession of such multiple
contributions, and transferred or delivered those collected contributions to the candidate
or committee? Contributions are defined in question 16.

EYes []No

ii. Hosted a fundraiser at your residence or place of business? EYes ENo

iii. Volunteered for campaign-related activities, which include, but are not limited to,
phone banks, event assistance, mailings, canvassing, surveying, or any other activity that
advances the campaign ofa candidate?

lYes []No
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Please answer the following question as it pertains to the following board,/agency:

Public Officers and Employees Liability Insurance Commission

17. Are vou an appointee or prosoective appointee to:

a. the head of a principal state department (e.g. cabinet secretary) appointed by the Governor;

or

b. a North Carolina Supreme Court Justice, Court of Appeals, Superior or District Court Judge;

or

c. a member of any of the following boards:

. ABC Commission

. Coastal Resources Commission

. State Board of Education

. State Board of Elections

. Division of Employment Security

. Environmental Management Commission

' Industrial Commission
. Human Resources Commission
. Rules Review Commission
. Board of Transportation
. UNC Board of Governors
. Utilities Commission
. Wildliie Resources Commission

nYes E No

ff "No", proceed to question

18.

d. If so, were you appointed or are you being considered for appointment to that public

position by a Council of State member? Council of State members are listed in question 16.

EYes lNo
ff "No", proceed to question

18.

e. If so, you must indicate whether during 2015 you (not immediate family members) engaged

in any of the following activitie s with re spe ct to or on bchalf of thc candidate or campaign

committee of the Council of State member who appointed you to your public position:

i. Collected contributions from multiple contributors, took possession of such
contributions, and transferrcd or delivered those collected contributions to the
or committee? Contributions are defined in question 16.

multiple
candidate

nYes [No

ii. Hosted a fundraiser at your residence or place of business? nYes ENo

iii. Volunteered for campaign-related activities, which include, but are not limited to,
phone banks, event assistance, mailings, canvassing, surveying, or any other activity that
advances the campaign ofa candidate?

nYes lNo

18. Have you ever been convicted ofa felony for which you have nol received either: (i) a pardon ofinnocence; or (ii) an order of
expungement regarding that conviction?

Yes E No

Offense Date of Conviction County of Conviction State of Conviction
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19. Are you awaro of any other information thatyou believemay assist the State Ethics Commission in advising you conceming your

compliance with the State Govemment Ethics Act?

f]Yes E No If yes, please provide such information below.

AFT''IRMATION

I affirm that the information provided in this Statement of Economic Interest and any attachments hereto are true, complete, and

accurate to the best of my knowledge and belief.

I also certify that I have not transferred, and will not transfer, any asset, interest, or property for the purpose ofconcealing it from

disclosure while retaining an equitable interest.

I understand that my Statement of Economic Interest and any attachments or supplements thereto (with the exception of the

Confidential Form regarding Unemancipated Children) are public record.

I acknowledge that I have read and understand N.C.G.S. l38A-26 regarding concealing or failing to disclose material information

and N.C.G.S. l38A-27 regarding providing false information:

$ 138A-26. Concealing or failing to disclose material information.

A filing person who knowingly conceals or knowingly fails to disclose information that is
statement of economic interest under this Article shall be guilty of a Class I misdemeanor
action under G.S. l38A-45.

required to be disclosed on a
and shall be subject to disciplinary

$ 1384-27. Penalty for false information.

A filing person who provides false information on a statement of economic interest as required under this Article knowing that
the information is false is guilty of a Class H felony and shall be subject to disciplinary action under G.S. 138A-45.

E I Agree. It is my intention that this check box constitutes my electronic signature. By checking this box I certify that the

information provided in this Statement of Economic Interest and any attachments hereto are true, complete, and accurate to the

best of my knowledge and belief.

Filed Elecfronically 3/1712016

Signature Date

John Michael Causey

Printed Name

The SEI and any attachments, excluding the Gonfidential Form, are public records. Page 14 ot 14
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NORTH CAROLINA STATE ETHICS COMMISSION

2OI7 STATEMENT OF ECONOMIC INTERI,ST

919-814-3600 www.ethicscommission.nc.gov

COMPLETE THIS FORM AND MAIL SIGNED, ORIGINAL TO

STATE ETHICS COMMISSION, I324 MAIL SER\'ICE CENTER, RALEIGH, NC 27699-1324

FILER'S NAME (FIRST, MIDDLE, LAST)

Prefix First Name Middle Name Last Name Suffix

John Michael Causey

CTIRRENT EMPLOYER JOB TITLE

N.C. Department of Insurance Commissioner of Insurance

NATURE OR TYPE OF BUSINESS

Govemment

REASON FOR FILING (SELECT ALL THAT APPLY)

STATE GOVERNMENT JOB (Specify Agency) BOARD/COMMISSION (List complete name of all State

boards on which you are serving or are being considered)

Insurance, Department of

ruDICIAL OFFICER (Specifr Office) LEGISLATOR (Speci$ House or Senate)

The SEland any attachments, excluding the Confidential Form, are public records. Page 1 of 10
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A. Do other immediate family members reside in your household?

E Yes []No

When used throughout this form, the term Immediate family includes your spouse (unless legally separated). It also includes

members of your extended family (your and your spouse's children, grandchildren, parents, grandparents, and siblings, and the

spouses ofeach ofthose persons) who reside in your household.

List the full name of all adults and emancipated minors in your household. A minor is a child under 18 years old, Minors are

emancioated bv marriage. enlistment in the US rnilitarv. or court order for emancipation.

FULL NAME OF
ADULTS &

EMANCIPATED
MINORS

RELATIONSHIP EMPLOYER JOB TITLE NATURE OF
BUSINESS

Hisae Kayoda Causey Spouse Retired Retired Retired

B. List ONLY the initials of all unemancipated minors in your household below. A minor is a child under 18 years old.

Note: You must list the full name of each minor child on the Confidential Form available at the end of this document.

INITIALS F'OR
UNEMANCIPATED

CHILDREN

RELATIONSHIP EMPLOYER JOB TITLE NATURE OF
BUSINESS

PROPERTY INTERESTS

1. As of December 31,2016, did you, yorr spouse, or members of your immediate family:

A. Have an ownership interest in North Carolina real estate (including your residence) with a market value of $ 10,000 or more?

E Yes ltqo
Owner of Real Estate 7o Ownership Interest Location by City Location by County

J. Michael Causey 100 Greensboro Guilford

B. Lease or rent real estate or personal property to or from the State of North Carolina with a market value of $ 10,000 or more?

lYes E No

Name of Lessor Name of Lessee (Renter) If Real Estate, Location by
Citv & Coun8

If Personal Property, Describe

The SEI and any attachments, excluding the Gonfidential Form, are public records. Page2of 10
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2. At any time during 2015 or 2016 , did you, your spouseo or members of your immediate family sell to or buy from the State of

North Carolina personal property with a market value of $10,000 or more?

EYes M No

Name of Purchaser Name of Seller Type of Property

F'INANCIAI, INTERESTS

3. As of December 31,2016, did you, your spouse, or members of your immediate family own any of the following financial interests

valued at $10,000 or more? LIST EACH COMPANY INDMDUALLY

A. Stock in a publicly owned company?

LYes E No

> Do not list ownership interests in a widely held investment fund (including mufual funds, regulated investment companies,

orpension or deferred compensation plans) if: (i) the fund is publicly traded or its assets are widely diversified; and (ii)

neither you nor an immediate family member are able to control the assets held in the mutual fund, investment company, or

pension or deferred compensation plan.

Owner of Interest Full Name of Company (Do not use a ticker symbol)

B. Stock Options in a company or business?

EYes M No

Owner of Stock Option Full Name of Company (Do not use a ticker symbol)

C. Interests in a owned company or business entity (including interests in sole proprietorships, partnerships, limited

partnerships, joint ventures, limited liability companies, limited liability partnerships, and closely held corporations)?

I Yes El No If "No", proceed to question 4.

Owner of Interest Name of Company or Business Entity

The SEI and any attachments, excluding the Gonfidential Form, are public records. Page 3 of 10
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C (l). For each non-publicly owned company or business entity (the "primary company") identified in question 3.C above,

please list the names of any other companies or business entities in which the primary company owns securities or equity interests

valued at over S10.000" if known.

Non-Publicty Owned Company or Business Entity (the
Primary Company)

Other Companies in which the Primary Company Owns
Securitv or Equitv Interests

flNone orNot Known

C (2). If you know that any company or business entity listed in 3.C or 3.C(1) above has any material business dealings or

business contracts with the State of North Carolina, or is regulated by the State,provide a brief descriptio:r of that bgsr4gqq tq!!vjf-
Name of Company or Business Entity Description of Business Activity with the State

E None or Not Known

4. As of December 31, 2016, were you, your spouse, or members of your immediate family the beneficiaries of a vested trust with a

value of $10,000 or more that was crealed, established, or controlled by you?

Do not list assets held in blind trusts. See 2017 SEI for the definition of "Vested Trust" and "Blind Trust."

EYes El No

Name and Address of Trustee Description of the Trust Your Relationship to the Trust

5. As of December 31 201 did you, yow spouse, or members of your immediate family have liabilities of $10,000 or more,

excluding the mortgage on your primary personal residence? Examples include credit card debts, auto loans, student loans, personal

loans and intra-family debt.

ElYes nNo
Name of Debtor (You, Spousen Immediate Family Member) Type of Creditor (Commercial Bank, Credit Union,

Individual, etc.)

Hisae Kayoda Causey Commercial Bank

6. List each source of income (not specific amounts) of more than $5,000 received by you, your spouse, or members of your

immediate family during 2016. Include salary, wages, state/local government retirement, professional fees, honoraria, interest,

dividends, rental income, business income, and other types of income required to be reported on yorr State and federal tax rehffns.

Do not include income received from the following sources:

) Capital gains ) Federal government retirement

) Military retirement ) Social security income/SSDl

Recipient of Income Name of Source Type of Business/Industry Type of Income

E I had no reportable income over $5,000 rn 2016.

John Michael Causey State of NC NCDOT Salary

The SEI and any attachments, excluding the Confidential Form, are public records. Page 4 of 10
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PROFESSIONAL AND CIVIC RELATIONSHIPS

7(a). During 2016, were you, your spouse or members of your immediate family a director, officer, governing board member,

employee, independent contractor, or registered lobbyist ofa nonprofit corporation or organization operating in the State ofNorth

Carolina primarily for religious, charitable, scientific, literary, public health and safety, or educational purposes?

I Yes E No If "Nott, proceed to question 8.

) Do not list State boards or entities, or entities created by a political subdivision ofthe State.

F Do not list organizations of which you are a mere member

Name of Person His/Her Position Name of Nonprofit
Corporation or Organization

Nature of Business or Purpose
of Organization

7(b). If the nonprofit corporations or organizations listed above do business with the State of North Carolina or receive State funds,

olease provide a brief description of the nature of that L,..:-^.. if L-^."- ^r."i+L which due gefice could reasonahlv be known-

Name of Nonprofit Corporation or Organization Describe State Business or State Funding

[None orNot Known

Please answer the following question as it pertains to the following board,/agency:

Insurance, Department of

8. During 2016, were you, your spouse, or members of your immediate family a director, officer, or governing board member of any

society, organization, or advocacy group with an interest in matters over which your agency or board may have jurisdiction?

I Yes E No I Legislator/Judicial Officer - You are not required to complete this question if you are fi1ing because you are a

legislator or a judicial officer or you are filing as an appointee to those offices.

) Do not list organizations of which you are only a member (not serving in a leadership role)

Name of Person Name of Society, Organization or
Advocacy Group

Leadership Position (Director, Officero
Board Member)

9(a). List the name of each company or business with which you were associated where you or a member of your immediate family

was an emolovee- director. officer" Dartner. proDrietor. or member or manager as of December 31,2016.

Name of Person Relationship to tr'iler Name of Company Role of Person

Z No Business Associations

The SEland any attachments, excluding the Gonfidential Form, are public records. Page 5 of 10
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9ft). If you know that any company or business entity listed in 9(a) above had any material business dealings or business contracts

with the State of North Carolina or was regulated by the State as of Decemb er 31,2016, provide a brief description of that business

activitv-

Name of Company or Business Entity Description of Business Activity with the State

E Not applicable (No entities listed on #9a) E No relationship / Not known

10. Are you a practicing attorneY?

f]Yes El No !Judicial Officer/State Attorney

If "Yes", check each category of legal representation in which you or the law firm with which you are affiliated has eamed legal fees

of more than $10,000 durine 2016

E Administrative

E Decedent's Estates

E Locai Government

f] Tort litigation (including

negligence)

Eadmiralty

n Environmental

DReal Property

IUtilities Regulation

! Corporate

n Insurance

D Securities

! Other category not listed.

flCriminal

n Labor

!Tax

1 1. During 2016, were you a licensed professional (other than an attorney) or did you provide consulting services individually or as a

member of a professional association for which you charged or were paid over $10,000?

nYes ENo

Type of Business Nature of Services Rendered

The SEland any attachments, excluding the Confidential Form, are public records. Page 6 of 10
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Please answer the following question as it pertains to the following board/agency:

Insurance, Department of

12. Are you or your employer, your spouse or members of your immediate family, or their employer currently:

. Licensed by the State board or employing entity with which you are or will be associated or

. Regulated by the State board or employing entity with which you are or will be associated or

. Have a business relationship with the State board or employing entity with which you are or will be associated?

I Yes M No I Legislator/Judicial Oflicer - You are not required to complete this question if you are filing because you are a

legislator or a judicial officer ('Judicial officer" is defined in the SEI Helpfirl Tips) or you are filing as an

appointee to those offices

Name of Person Name of Employer (if applicable) Type of Relationship (Licensing,
Regulatory, Business)

13. Are you, your spouse, or a member of your immediate family currently registered as a lobbyist or lobbyist principal or were you

registered as such within the l2 months preceding your filine of this form?

Eyes ENo

Name of Lobbyist Lobbyist's Principal Date of Registration Registration Expiration

OTHER DISCLOSURES

14. During any calendar quarter n 20L6 (but only the time period after you were appointed, employed or filed or were nominated as a

candidate), did you

. receive any gift(s) exceeding $200 per quarter from a person or group ofpersons acting together, and

. when both you and those person(s) were outside North Carolina at the time you accepted the gift(s), and

. the gift(s) were given under circumstances that would lead a reasonable person to conclude that they were given for lobbying?

EYes ENo

) Do not report gifts given by members of your extended family.

) Do not report gifts that have previously been reported by you to the Department ofthe Secretary ofState on the "Expense

Report for Exempted Persons."

Date ltem Received Name and Address of
Donor(s)

Describe Item Received Estimated Market Value

The SEI and any attachments, excluding the Confidential Form, are public records. Page 7 of 10
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Please answer ihe following question as it pertains to the following board/agency:

Insurance, Department of

2016 (but only the time period after you were appointed, employed, or filed or were nominated as a candidate) did you

. accepted a "scholarship" exceeding $200 from aporson or group ofpersons acting together-and

. those person(s) were outside North Carolina and

. the scholarship was related to your public position? A o'scholarship" is a grant-in-aid, either direct or indirect' to attend a

conferenceo meeting, or similar eventn including tuition, travel, lodging, meals, and other similar expe[ses.

! Yes El No n Judicial Officer - You are not required to complete this question if you are a judicial officer or you are filing as a

15.

judicial ofhcer appointee.

> Do not report gifts that have previously been reported by you to the Department of the Secretary of State on the "Expense

Report for Exempted Persons."

) Legislators are not required to report scholarships paid by a nonpartisan legislative organization ofwhich the legislator or

the General Assembly is a member or participant or an affiliate of that organization.

Describe Event Estimated Market ValueName and Address of
Donor(s)

Date of Scholarship

Please answer the following question as it pertains to the following board/agency:

Insurance, Department of

16. Were you appointed or are you being considered for an appointment to a covered board by the Governor or another Council of

State member?

Council of State members are:

. Govenror ' Lt. Govemo Secretary of State

. State Auditor . State Treasurer Superintendent of Public Instruction

. Attorney General . Commissioner of Agriculture . Commissioner of Labor

. Cornmissioner of Insurance

[]Yes ENo

If ,.Yes,,, list all contributions you (NOT immediate family members) made during 2016 with a cumulative total of more than

$1.000 to the Governor or other Council of State member who appointed yoq.

I Contributions are defined in N.C.G.S. 163-278.6(6) and include, but are not limited to, "any advance, conveyance, deposit,

distribution, transfer of funds, loan, palirnent, gift, pledge or subscription of money or anything of value whatsoever."

Contributed toAmountDate

ENo contribution(s) with a cumulative total of more than $1,000

The an any ments, excluding the orm, are public records. age
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Please answer the following question as it pertains to the following board.iagency:

Insurance, Department of
l7- Are vou an aooointee ororosoective apoointee to:

a. the head of a principal state department (e.g. cabinet secretary) appointed by the Governor;

of

b. a North Carolina Supreme Court Justice, Court of Appeals, Superior or District Court Judge;

or

c. a member of any of the following boards

. ABC Commission

. Coastal Resources Commission

. State Board of Education

. State Board of Elections

. Division of Employment Security

. Environmental Management Commission

. Industrial Commission

. Human Resources Commission

. Rules Review Commission

. Board of Transportation

. UNC Board of Governors

. Utilities Commission

. Wildlife Resources Commission

EYes E No

ff "No", proceed to question

18.

d. If so, were you appointed or are you being considered for appointment to that public

position by a Council of State member? Council of State members are listed in question 16.

lYes ENo

If "No", proceed to question

18.

e. If so, you must indicate whether during 201 6 you (not immediate family members) engaged

in any of the following activities with rcspect to or on bchalf of the candidate or campaign

committec of the Council of State mcmber who appointed you to your public position:

i. Collected contributions from multiple contributors, took possession of such
contributions, and transfcrred or delivcrcd those collectcd contributions to thc
or committee? Contributions are defined in question 16.

multiple
candidate

nYes nNo

ii. Hosted a fundraiser at your residence or place of business? nYes ENo

iii. Volunteered for campaign-related activities, which include, but are not limited to,
phone banks, event assistance, mailings, canvassing, surveying, or any other activify that
advances the campaign of a candidatc?

nYes nNo

1 8. Have you ever been convicted of a felony for which you have not received either: (i) a pardon of itruocence; or (ii) an order of

expungement regarding that conviction?

Eyes E No

Offense Date of Conviction County of Conviction State of Conviction

The SEI and any attachments, excluding the Confidential Form, are public records. Page 9 of 10
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19. Are you aware of any other information thatyou believe may assist the State Ethics Commission in advising you conceming your

compliance with the State Government Ethics Act?

IYes M No If yes, please provide such information below

AF'F'IRMATION

I affirm that the information provided in this Statement of Economic Interest and any attachments hereto are true, complete, and

accurate to the best of my knowledge and belief.

I also certi$ that I have not transferred, and will not transfer, any asset, interest, or properly for the purpose of concealing it from

disclosure while retaining an equitable interest.

I understand that my Statement of Economic Interest and any attactunents or supplements thereto (with the exception of the

Confidential Form regarding Unemancipated Children) are public record.

I acknowledge that I have read and understand N.C.G.S. 138A-26 regarding concealing or failing to disclose material information

and N.C.G.S. l38A-27 regarding providing false information:

$ 138A-26. Concealing or failing to disclose material information'

A filing person who knowingly conceals or knowingly fails to disclose information that is required_to be disclosed on a
statem6nt of economic interesi under this Article shall be guilty of a Class I misdemeanor and shall be subject to disciplinary
action under G.S. 138,{-45.

$ 1384-27. Penalty for false information.

A filing person who provides false information on a statement of economic lnte1e_qt as required under this Article knowing that
the information is false is guilty of a Class H felony and shall be subject to disciplinary action under G.S. 1384-45.

E I Agree. It is my intention that this check box constitutes my electronic signature. By checking this box I certifi that the

information provided in this Statement of Economic Interest and any attachments hereto are true, complete, and accurate to the

best of my knowledge and belief.

Filed cal lv 1/3|2017

Signature Date

John Michael Carrsev

Printed Name

The SEland any attachments, excluding the Confidential Form, are public records. Page 10 of 10
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NOR?H CAROLIHA $TATE BOARO Of
ELtC?ilOHs AND HTHICS EI{F0RCHIIEI{T

2O*8 $TATEIr{EHT OF ECOI{OilIIC II*TERE$T

t{o c}tAlrGH Fo*u
T}IIS TNTTRE FORM I'U$T Sf; CO}IPIETEP TO
FUTFILL VOUR ETHICS FITIFIS OFTIGATIOH

FOR COI"IPLIANCE UNIT. USf; ONLY

Daie Rec*ved:

Ent€red in D8 _by_

R:CIHrYro4g0 
e 2or$

Checked for comoletiorfT(

sranned AC- ""-.:m I lY

. ;;Jii.-.'-r;t,L:t+..
.ai? j . .t;

.i; r{''itli
i;.li#.,f

'j.1..::.

FIttR'S NAMS trIRST, I'*DO[F, |_AST]

Prcltx f,irst$tme lllddle f{ame Last llama Sufllx

tj,o hn ll:^L,,ul (J,e*,rsur-t

STATE GOVfRI{MENT JOB t$pecify Agency afld Position} EOARD/COMtllSStOtfiUst the cf,mplete name of att State
boards on which vou are servins or are beinc considered)

C nSuiTEdsfltnb
I

JUDICIAT OFFICtR (Specify Office) LEGISLATOR (Speclfu llouse or Senate)

AFFIRMATTOiI
I afflrm that the inforftation provided in this Statement of Economic Interest and any attachments hereto are true
complete, and accurate to the best of my knowledge and belief.

I also certify that I have not transferrcd, and will not transfer. any asset, interest, or propefty for the purpose of
conmaling it from disclosure whale r€trining an equitable lfiterest.

I understand that my StatGrnent of Sconomic lnt€rsst and any attachments or supplemeilts thcr€to {with the exc€ption of
the Confidential Forn regading Unemaftclpat€d Children) are public record.

I acknowledge that I have Fead and understand N.C,G.$. 1384-26 regarding concealing orfaillng to disc,ose materlal
information and il.C.G.S. 138A-27 regarding provlding false information:

S :.384-26. Concealing or falling to diecloee material informatioa.

A filing person who knowingly conceals or knowingly fails to dlsclose informatlon thst as required to be disclosed
on a statement of economic intercst under this Article shall be guilty of a Class I misd€ffieanor and shall be
subject to disciplinary action under G.S. 1384-45.

$ 138A-27. Psnalty for false lnformation.

A filing person who provides false lnformation on a statement of economic interest as required under this Article
knowing thst the infonnation is felse is gullty of a Class H felony and shall be subject to nary action under

Dste

Itlama

Submit SIGHtD, ORXGIHAI, documcnts only. Do not fax or e-mall tlis !orm.

Thls entire doctrment is a public tsc"trrd.
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STATE ETHICS COMMISSION

2019 STATEMENT OF ECONOMIC
INTEREST

NO.CHANGE FORM

This entire form must be completed to fulfill your
ethics filing obligation,

FOR STAFF USE ONLY
Date Received:

Checked for completion

Scanned Date_

Entered in DB _by

Filer's Name (First, Middle, Last)

Prefix First Name Middle Name Last Name Suffix

Commi
ssioner

Mike Causey

Reason for Filinq (Complete allthat apply.)

State Government Job (Specify agency and position.) Board/Commission (List the complete names of all State
boards on which you are serving or are being
considered.)

Insurance, Department of - Commissioner

ludicial Officer (Specify office.) Legislator (Specify House or Senate.)

AFFIRMATION

The information provided in this Statement of Economic Interest and any attachments are true, complete, and accurate
to the best of my knowledge and belief,

I have not transferred, and will not transfer, any asset, interest, or property for the purpose of concealing it from
disclosure while retaining an equitable interest.

I understand that my Statement of Economic Interest and any attachments except for the Confidential Form Regarding
Unemancipated Children public records,

I have read and understand the following statutes:

N,C,G,S. 5 1634-191. Concealing or failing to disclose material information,

A filing person who knowingly conceals or knowingly fails to disclose information that is required to be disclosed
onastatementofeconomicinterest...shall beguiltyofaClasslmisdemeanorand...subjecttodisciplinary
action under G.S, 163A-415.

N.C.G.S. S 1634-192. Penalty for false information.

A filing person who provides false information on a statement of economic interest . . . knowing that the
information is false is guilty of a Class H felony and shall be subject to disciplinary action under G.S. 1634-415

I affirm that I have reviewed my most recently filed 2O18 Statement of Economic Interest and that as of
December 3t'r 2lJ18, my responses continue to be true, correct, and complete to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

I affirm under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

Filed Electronically 04/rL/2Or9
Signature

Mike Causey
Printed Name
Submit sisned, oriqinal documents onlv, Do not fax or e-mail this form.

Date

This entire document is a public record.
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STATE ETHICS coMIIIIssIoN
2OT9 STATEMENT OF ECONOMIC INTEREST

NO-CHANGE FORM

This entire form must be completed to fulfill your
ethics filing obllgation.

checked-,.;'*,j 
re

sca nne&lH I 
Qf; €g M ri4ls s, 0 N

Entered in DB _by_

STAFF
IVHDDate Received

le, Last)Filer's Name (First, Midd

Prefix First Name Middle Name Last Name Suffix

hn 4,cd
.)forReason a that(ComFiling plete apply

Are you a CAI{DIDATE for elected office? WAs E No
(Not including local or municiBal office

If yes, f-or-what position are you seeking
name of office seeking in box below.) -

election? (specify

Do you currenily hold this position? EI No / Tsurtnntu aSraTtu Lf\tr-
Government Job (Specify agency and position.)State Board/Commission

boards on which
considered.)

(Llst the complete names of all State
you are serving or are being

o|4^mi &s,awr 6 Lrancl.r$
Judicial Officer (specify office.) Legislator (Specify House or Senate.)

AFFIRMATION

The information provided in this statement of Economic Interest and any attachments are true, complete, and accurateto the best of my knowledge and belief.
I have not transferred, and will not transfer, any asset, interest, or property for the purpose of concealing it fromdisclosure while retaining an equitable interest,

l;:*H#:1"TTillJ,::Hr,iJ:.".::;::"mic Interest and anv attachments except for the conndentiar Form Resardins

I have read and understand the followlng statutes:

N'c'G.s. 5 138A-26. concealing or failing to disclose materia' information.
A filing person who knowingly conceals or.knowingly fails to disclose information that is required to be disclosed
::,,Ht::?T:3:;:ffSfftcinterest','sharroeeriirtvoracrassrmisoe'iinorano...!"uj"aloaisciprinary
N.C.G.S, 5 13BA-27, penalty for false information.
A flling person who provides false information on a statement of economic interest . . . knowing that theinformation is false is guilty of a class H felony ana srratt ue subject to disciplinary action under G.S. 13gA-45.

I afflrm that I have reviewed my most recen$y filed 2Oresponses continue to be true, correct, and complete to
19 Statement of Economlc Interest, and my
the best of my knowtedge and belief.

I under of perjury that the is true and correct.

/L-to-/
Dat€

0hn hI l{-6'.

. Do not or e-ma thls

Printed lrlame

This entire document is a public record.
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ql/

Nc FEE $64.00

DEED OF TRUST
This lnstrument prepared by and return to:
Carolina Farrn Credit' ACA
Carcy H Otrens
PO Box 238
Grahanr Nc ' 27253'2891
Loan Number 007 009 05872981-10

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTYOF cuilrora

Preoared BY:

Jt$bc Law

THIS INDENTURE, made February 23 , 207.9
ll:l-gaa Revoda Ca'usev

between John lf,ichael. anr{ lrls wifr

(hereinafter called whether Borrower or
or others and whether one or more, and whether collectively or singularly)l
Elizabath F. Malan , Trustee (hereinafter called Trustee),
and Carol.ina F am Credit, ACA
aB ag€nr/non:tnee a corporation organized and existing under lhe laws of the Unlted States of America,
(hereinafter called Lender): and

WITNESSETH, that in consideratlon of a loan or advances made by Lender to
Jahn lliehasl Caugev and Hisae Kavoda

(hereinafter called Bonower, whether one or sum to
Underslgned at and before the sealing and delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,
and for the purpose of securing the payment of the loan to Bonower by Lender, Undersigned hereby grants,
bargains, sells and conveys unto the Trustee, as herein named, its successors and assigns, the following described
land:

(sET FORTH HERETNBELOWAND/OR ON SCI{EDULE "A" ATTACHED HERETO AND MADE A PART
HEREOF)
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Book 8023 Page 2058

This conveyance is to be construed as a deed of trust, and not as a mortgage, and is made to 9e9ure (1) the
performance of the covenants herein contained; (2) the payment of all Present Obligations (as defined below)

extended by Lender to
itoho, MLchacl Caugev ItrLgae Kavoda CauBev

(hereinafter called Borrower, whether one or more), in the principal sum of g€venty f'wo fhousaud Dollara
Dollars

72,0oo.oo ) as the notes below;

1

Original
Principal
(Face
Amorrnt\

2
Amount of Present
Obligations Secured
(Principal
Outstandino)

3
TotalAmount
Committed to be
Advanced
(lncludes Column 2)

4

Date of
Note

5

\Mren Due

72, 000.00 72, 000,00 72, 000 . 00 02l23l20LA oa lft1. l)-oz1

same being made a part hereof to the same elitent as if each were set forth herein, and all reneu/als,

reamortizations, extensions, refinances, modiflcations or other reanangementrs thereof, together with interest
thereon.as provlded therein; (3) all additional loans and future advances that may subsequently be made to
Borrower (or to any one or more of the parties designated as UndersignEd or Borrower) by Lender, wlrich may be

evidenced by a note or notes, and all renewals, reamortizations, extensions, refinances, modmcations or other
rearnangements thereol plus interest thereon, and when any payment 18 made on any indebtedness secured

hereby, as described herein, fresh advances may be made, from time to time, so as to make thie contract

continuous in nature; such advances, if any, to be made solely at the option of the Lender; and (4) all other
indebtedness of Borrower to Lender, norr'due or to become due (whether directy or indirectly) or hereafter to be
'contracted, and all renewals, reamortizations, extensions, refinances, modifications oI other -reanangements
thereof, plus interest thercon, attorieys' fees, court or foreclosure costs, including Trustee's commissions, and any
'advances 

and interest thereon, which advances are made for the protection of the security or title thereto, such as,

but not limited to, advances for taxes and insurance premiums, all of which are secured by thls deed of trust. For

purpose$ hereof "Present Obligations" of Borrower shall mean the principal amounts cunenfly outstanding, which

may include amounts committed to be advanced, under the note(s) listed hereinabove.
tt is further understood and agr€ed by all parties hereto that the execution by Borrower and the acceptance by

Lender of any notes, renewal notes or oher instrutnents, or the agreement by Lender to any reamortizations,

extensions, renewals, reftnances, modificationsi or other rearrangements shall not be construed as payment of any

indebtedness hereby secured (whether or not, among bther changes in terms, the interest rate or rates remaln the

same andlor time for payment is thereby extended or lessened), and shall not discharge the lien of this deed of

trust whish is to remain in full force and effect until the total indebtedness secured hereby has been paid in full. Al1

notes or other instrum€nts contemplated ln this paragraph shall remain uncanceled and in the possession of
Lender, its successors and assigns until the total indebtedness hereby secured is paid in full.

Provided, however, the liEn of tris deed'of trust shall not be terminated or otherwise affected during the period

of this instrument from the date hereof by repayment in full, one or more times, of all indebtedness then

outstanding, unless this instrument shall be formally released or discharged of .record. lf at any time during the

pariod of siiO instrument fiom the date hereof, there be no indebtednqss outstanding of Borrower to Lender, and no

bntigation of Lender to make bny further advances to Borrower, Lender will, upon the written requeet of Bonower or

Undlrsigned, exscute and deliver to Underslgned a reconveyance or satisfaction of this instrument.
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For the consideration aforesaid, Borrower covenants as follows:
1) The making of any advance or the acceptance of any obligation shall be at the sole option and discretlon

of the Lender and upon such terns and conditlons as it shall determine;
2l THE MAXTMUM UNpAtD PR|NCIPAL AMOUNT, INCLUDING PRE$ENT

AND FUTURE ADVANCES AND OBLIGATIONS, \AftIICH MAY BE SECURED
BY THIS DEED OF TRUST AT ANY ONE TIME SHALL NOT EXCEED

asd 00 I 0
250,000.00

3) All future optional advancEs or obligations must be made within thirty years from date of this deed of trust
irrespective of the duration of this deed of trust and/or the duration of any indebtedness secured hereby;

4) Lender expressly reserves, and Undersigned expressly consents to, the right to allocate and apply any
payment received hereunder against the evidences of indebtedness secured hereby in such order,
proportions and amounts as it, in its sole discretion, determines to be proper;

5) Lender may, at its option, determine and declare any or all present and future advances or obligations
secured by this deed of trust to be in default and immediately due and payable upon lhe dehult in
payment of one or more of the obligations secured hereby, or the default of any other term or conditlon of
this deed of trust;

6) "Future advances" or "obligations" as used in this paragraph are defined as further and additional
principal sums loaned, and interest thereon, to one or more of the Bonowers and which are secured by
this deed of trust, including, without limitation, payments made by Lender for fire and extendod coverage
insurance, flood insurance, tax€s, environmental issueg, assegsments or other necessary expenditures
br the preservatlon or malntenance of the land or the title thereto, which shall be secured hereby and
shall have the same priority as if such payments were made by Lender on the date hereof. Provided,
however, no advances made by Lender for the preservation or maintenancs of the land or the tifle
thereof, nor any accrued interest on such advances, shalt be considered in computing the maximum

'prlncipal amount which may be secured hereby;
7| The total indebtedness secured by this deed of trust.may be evldenced by various notes and/or othgr

written instruments and evidences of indEbtedness; and one or more or all such notes and/or the written
instrurnents and evidences of indebtedness may, from time to tlme, be cornbined and merged into a
single note or other evidence of indebtedness.'$uoh combination and merger shall not constitute nor be
construed as a payment, satisfaotion or discharge of any prior advance made or prior obligation incuned,

This deed of trust also secures all other advances made to and obligations accepted from Borrower, under lhe
terms of said note(s) and any subsequent note(s) or evidence of indebtedness secured hereby, and all amounts
included ln reamortizations, renewals, extensiong, refinances, modifications, debrments and other rearrangements
of any such indebtedness hereby secured. Whether or not the indebtednes secured hereby ever exceeds the

maxlmum above stated, Lender shall have the sole discretion to determine the priority or order in whioh the vadous
debtE covered hereby shall be secured hereunder within sald maximum.

For consideration as aforesaid, Borrower/Undersigned covenants as follows:
1. Undersigned is laMully seized of said land in fee simple and has a perfect right to convey same. The said

land is unencumbered and free from all claims and charges' undersigned' for himsell his heirs' executors'
administrators, suc@ssors, and assigns; warrants end will forever defend the right and tltle of said land unto the
Trustee, hig successorE and asslgns, against the claims of all persons whomsoever. ln the event of default, if the

Lender employs counsel to collect the debt evidenced by any note secured hereby, or to enforce or protect any

rights provided for herein, in any court or before any administrative body whatsoever, then in addition to any
principal, interest, and other charges as provided for in any note secured hereby, Lender shall also recover all costs
and expenses reasonably lncurred by Lgnder, including reasonable attorneys' fees, whlch costs, expenses and

attorneys' fees shall become part of the indebtedness secured hereunder, shall be immediately payable, and shall

draw interest from the date Lender reiains counsel until paid at the highest rate provided in any note or notes

secured hereby.
Z, Wheiher or not Borroryer is in default, in the event the Lender becomes a pariy to any legal proceeding

involvlng the security described herein, other than an action to collect any lndebtedness evidenced by any note or

notes secured hereby, and including any bankruptcy case involving Borrower or Undersigned, then Lender may

also recover all costs and expenses reasonably incuned by Lender, including reasonabla attorneys' fees, which
costs, e2<penses and attorneys' fee when incurred by Lender shall become part of the indebtedness sacurad

hereby and shall be immediately payable on demand, and shall draw interest from the date incuned until paid at the

highest rate provided for in any note secured hereby'- 3, Undersigned will insure, and keep insured, as required by Lender from time to time, all buildings now and

hereafter on said-land against such risks, in such form, in at least such amounts, and_with such company or

companigs, as shall be satisfactory to Lender, the loss, if any, to be payable to Lender as its interest may appear,

and will dellver to Lender a policy or policies of insurance tit'l *:H"fl".:.,:,::^**;"i.fi_|T.,: 
:?*,"i:T?:l1|
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an area having special flood hazards including deterunination fees (of initial and subsequent determination as well
as fees for monitoring the flood hazard $tatus of the property during the life of-the loan), together with the cost ot
premiums and fEes incurred with purchasing flood insurance for Undersigned, if Undersigned fails to do so within
the time period required by Lender. Any such fees, premiums or costs shall, in Lendefs sole discretion, be due and
payable on demand or as otherwise provided for in the promissory note(s) secured hereby or this deed of trusl. At
the option of Lender, insurance funds may be used for reconstruction or repair of the destroyed or damaged
insured buildings and insurance funds not so used shall be applied on such part of the indebtedness secured
hereby as Lender, in ite sole discretion, may determine,

4. Undersigned will pay, when due and payable, all taxes, assessments and other charges that may be
levied or agsessed against said land, and all other amounts that may be or beoome a lien thereon. ln the event
Unde6igned fails to pay, ,rrvhen due and payable, any such tex, assessment, charge or any other item which may or
has become a lien on said land, Lender may, at its discretion, pay the same without notice to or consent from
Undersigned but Lender shall be under no obligation to do so and the same will, at the option of Lender, be due
and payable on demand of Lender or shall be deemed indebtedness secured hereby. Further, if required as a
condition of any loan secured hereunder, Undersigned shall pay to Lender on the day installments arE due, until the
note is paid in full or any escrow requirement is otherwise waived in writing by Lender, a sum to provide for
payment of amounts due for: (a) taxes and assessments and other items which can attiain praority over this
insirument as a lien or encumbrance on the propedy; and (b) premiums for any and all insurance required by
Lender. Such amounts required hereunder shalt be determined in accordance with the Real Estate Settlement
Procedures Act (12 U.S.C. 92601 et seq.) and lts irnplementlng regulation, Regulation X (24 C.F.R. Part 3500)
('RESPA). Upon payment in full of all sums secured by this instrument or if any such escrow requirement is no
longer required as a condition of any loan secured hereunder, Lander shall promptly refund to Undersigned any
funds held by Lender under this escrow requirement

5. Undersigned will keep in good order and condition, preserve, repair, rebuild and restore all ternaces,
buildings, groves, orchards, fences, fixtures, shrubbery and other improvements, of every kind and nature, now on

said land and hereafter erected or placed thereon, and will not permit the change, lnJury or removalthareof, will not
commlt or permit waste on said land, and wlll not, except with the written consent of Lender, cut, use oI remove, or
permit the cutting, use or removal of, any timber or trees on said land for sawmill, turpentine or other uses or
purposes, except for firewood and other ordinary farm purposes.

6. Undersigned covenants that he will not perform any act which might impair or tend to impair the
continuation on ihe land herein described of all crop allotments and acreage.allotments now eshblished or
hereafter established on any of the land herein described and hereby grants a lien on said allotmerits to Lender.

7. Undersigned covenants, warrants and represents that there are no oral or written leases affecting the
within described land at the date of this instrument other than those set forth ln written application for this loan or in
any written amendment thereto and that Undersigned wlll not enter into any leases affecting the within described
land or improvements thereon without the prior approval of Lender thereof'

8. That Undersigned hereby representrs and r,vanants to Lender that there are no materials (herelnafter

cotlectively called "special Materials") presently located on or near the premises which, under Federal, state, or
locat law, statute, ordinance, regulation or standard or administrative or court order or decree or private agreement
(hereinafter collectively called "Environmental Requirements"), requlring special handling in us€, generation,

colleotion, storage, treatment or disposal, or payment of costs associated with responding to the lawful directives of

any court or agency of competent Jurisdiction or for similar economic loss, $uch Spacial Materials include those

tndt violate any national or tocal contingency plan or the.release or threatened release of which may violate or

create liability under the Environmental Requiremsnts. Such Special Materials also include (a) asbestos in.any
form, (b) urea formaldehyde foam insulaflon, (c) paint containing lead or (d) transformers or other equipmentwhich

contain dietectric fluid containing polychlorinated biphenyls (commonly referred to as "PCBs"). Undersigned further

represents and warrants to Lender that the premises are not now being used nor have they ever been used in the

past for the activities including the use, generation, collection, storage, treatment or disposal 9f .any Special

Materials, and in particular, wlthout limiting the generality of the foregoing, the premlses are not now being used nor

have lhey ever been used in the past for a landfill, surface impoundment or other area for the treatment, storage or

disposal of solid waste (including solld waste such as sludge). Underslgned will not place or permit to be placed

any such Special Materials on or near the premises. Nothing herein shall be deemed to prohibit or restdct the.use,

colection, itorage, treabnent or disposal in a manner consisbnt with applicable Environmental Requirements, of

insecticides, heibicides, or other pesticides, fertilizers or petroleum products (including gasoline, motor fuel,

crankcase oil, heating oil) as part of the agricultural operations now or hereafter conducted by the Undersigned on

the premises in a gooO and husbandlike manner. Undersigned further represents and wanants to Lender that therc

are no wells or se-ptic tanks or other und'arground tanks (whether currently in usa or abandoned-ln-place) on the

premises se6ng any other property and that there are no wells or septic tanks on other property serving the

g'gr* ri:l 111!,1"i!l: 11tri::1-tl?t"tl-"i?:'?^:n'i1^y::i':l' lTlt^"d,^:^:l'"J:'n'":Ji:1.'ll"ji:l'
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reasonable attorneys' fees, for failure of the premises to comply in all respects with the Environmental

Requirements or i breach by Undersigned of any representation, warranty or agreemen! !g9in,_lne
coVENANTS, AcREEMENTS, REpRESENTATIoN8, wARRANTIES AND INDEMNITIES oF UNDERSIcNED

coNTAtNED in rHts pARAcRApH sHALL suRVlvE THE occuRRENcE oF ANIY EVENT wl'lATSoEvER,
INCLUD|NG BUT NOT L|M|TED TO, THE PAYOFF OF THE NOTE(S) SECURED HEREBY, THE RELEASE OR

FORECLOSURE OF THIS INSTRUMENT, OR THE ACCEPTANGE BY THE LENDER OF A DEED IN LIEU OF

FORECLOSURE.
g.Borrower(oranyofthemtotheextentoftheirrespectiveobligations)wlllpay,whendueandpayable,all

amounts secured nireOy, time is of the essence of the said note(s) and any subsequent note(s) secured hgreby,

and of ihis instrument. lf Undersigned or Borrower fails to comply with any covenant, condition or agreement in this

instrument or any notes or other evldence of indebtedness, or in any reamorthations, renewals, defrermenfs,

extensions or any other written agreement between the Borrower and the Lender, Lender may, at its option,

exercise any one or more of the following rlghts, powers, privileges, and remedies:

a) perform the covenants in this instrument, and in any notes or other evidence of indebtedness hereby

. secured and all amounts advanced by Lender in so doing shall.be due and payable by Bonower to

Lender immediately without notice, ahd shall be secured by this instrument, and may, at the sole

disoretion of Lendei bear interest from the date of advance by Lender at the highest rate provided in any

note or other instrument secured hereby.
b) Gclare any or all amounts and/or obligations secured by this instrument immediately due and payable

without notice.
c) Have this deed of trust forthwith foreclosed for the whole amount of said sum, interest and cNts, and on

the application of Lender, its successors or assigns, it shall be lawful for and the duty of Trustee or his

duly iuthorized agent, with notice of hearing and sale as provided by Chapter 45 of the General Statutes

of North Carolina at the time of said declaration of the full debt being immediately due and payable, at

such time and place as provided in the notice of sale, to expose said lands at public sale t9 th9 highest

bidder for cash and to convey said lands to the purchaser at said sale. At such sale Lender shall have the

rlght to bid and become the purchaser.of the property sold. The successful bidder shall make a deposit of

ten percent (10%) of the successful bid at the time of sale; provided,. the Trustee may waive this

requirement.
10, Trustee shall apply the proceeds of any sale made under authority granted herein against the following:

a) All costs of said s-ale, including the charges for: advertising and a reasonable commission not to exceed

five percent (5%) of the amount for which the property is sold, aE compensation foi the services of the

Trustee;
b) All traxes, claims, charges, liens, assessrnents, judgments and costs of maintenance and repair advanced

by Lender under the terms of this instrument, with interest thereon as herein set out;

c) Rtt taxes on, or which are liens againsl and all claims and chargbs agninst the property, outstandlng'

unpaid and payable, if sale i9 not made subject thereto;

d) fn'e principit ind intetest oi the origlnal indebtedness and all subsequent indabtedness hereby seoured;

ei me 
'remainOer, 

if any, of the.proceeds of sale shall bp paid to Undersigned, or as othenArise provided by

law, lf the proceeds of any such sale shall not be suffioient to pay the total indebtedness hereby secured,

with allTrustee's commisiions, expenses, costs, taxes, charges, claims, assessrnents, liens, judgments,

repairs and rnaintenance, as herein set out, Borrower shall be liable to Lender for the balance due after

thb application of the proceeds. of the sale as hereln provided, and may be sued for such balance ln any

court having jurisdiotion,

11. lf Trustee il'named as a party to any civil action as Trustee in thiE deed of bust, the Trustee shall be

entiled to employ an attorney-at-law, in-ctuCing Trustee, if a licensed attorney, to represent Trustee in said action

and reasonable attorneys' feLs shall be pald 
-by 

Lender and added to the principal of the note or notes secured

hereby and bear interest at the highest current rate provided in any note,

12, lf Borrower shall pay all installments of principal and interest as 6et forth in the said note and in any

subsequent note or notes andior other payment bvidence of indebtednesE secured hereby and in thls deed of trust

anO Jnifirompfy witr all of the terme, covenants and conditions hereof, then this deed of trust shall become null

and void.
13. The term ,,land', as used in this instrument indudes all trees, timber, shrubbery, fixtures, and

improvements now and hereafior on the land described in this instrument, Any agent or representative of Lender

may enter upon said tarid at any tlme for any purpose desired by Lender.' 14, Accounting procedures employei'by Lender are ior its internal record keeping and shall not be

interpretive of the legal rights and duties of the parties.

1s. As " conditiorihereof and as part of 'the consideration for the Present Obligations and any.future

advances secured neie6y, all amounts that may hereafter be awarded for condemnation of and tortious injury to

any of the tand heretn described are hereby issigned and shall be payable unto..Lender for application, after

p"i,r"ni therefrom of attorn"y.' fees anci eipenses incurred in connection therewith, on such part of the total

lndebtedness secured hereby as Lender may determine, with no du$ on Lender to collect same.
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12. As a condition hereof and as part of the consideration for the present loan and any future advance

secured hereby, Undersigned hereby rrvaives and renounces for himself, hig heirs, administrators or executors'

successot€, and assigns, all rights that now exist, or that may hereafter exist, under the laws of the State of North

Carolina, in the eveniof suit against Bonower for any deficiency in the debt hereby secured, after foreclosure sale

by the Trustee, or otherwise of the land herein described, to show as defense or setoffs the alleged fair worth of

siiO tanO; the Borrower agrees to pay the full arnount of the total indebtedness secured at any time by thls deed of

trust, and the tull amouni of any deficiency therein that may be established by the foreclosure sale of the land

herein described, without defense or set-off on account of the alleged fairworth of said land.

19. lf the Trustee or his successor(s) shall die, resign, become menially or physically incompetent or

otherwise disqualified, refuse to act, or if a new Trustee is desired by Lender or its successor(s) or assigns,

Lender, or its successo(s) of aisigns, shall have the right, by paper writing duly executed and registered, to name

and appoint another Trustee in the place and stead of the Trustee hereln named and appointed, which new

Trustee shall have all the duties, rights, powers and privileges of the original Trustee, and the expense of such

paper writing and registration shall be paid by Borrower immediately upon demand, and if not so paid, same may

be'advanced by Lender, its successor(s) or assign$, and shall become a part of the indebtedness secured hereby

and may bear intdrest at the highest rate provided in any note or other instrument secured hereby.

19. As a condition hereof and as part of the consideralion for the Present Obligations and any future

advances secured hereby, all obligations, assignrnents, releases of real proparty and/or personal liability,

reamortizations, renewals, defermonts, extensions or any other agreement, in writing, made or entered into with

Lender by any one or more of the Borrorers, by any party or parties obligated (primadly or othelwise) to pay any or

all of the indebtedness secured hereby, or by any party or parties who have given securlty of any kind for any or alt

of the lndebtedness secured hereby are hereby euthorized and consented to by Borrower and Undersigned and

shall extend to and be bindlng upon the heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the Borrower

and Undersigned.
20, As*a condition hereof and as part of the consideration br the Present Obtigations and any future

advances secured hereby, if conveyance, transfer, or other disposition should be made, voluntarily or involuntarlly,

of the property hereln described, or any part thereof, wlthout the wrilten consent of the Lender, then and in that

event, and at the option of the Lender and without notice to the Borrower or Undersigned, all sums of money

secured hereby shail immediately and concunently with such conveyance become due and payable and in default

whether the same are so due and payable and in default by the specific terms hereof or not.

21. A default under thls instrument or under any other instrument heretofore or hereafter executed by

Undereigned or Bonower (or any one or more of them) to Lender or for the benbnt of Lender, shall at the option of

Lender ionstltute a defauli under any one or mofe or all insbuments executed by Undersigned or Borrower (or any

one or more of them) to Lender, or for Lende/s benefft.
22, An event of default under this instrument will occur if any loan.proceeds are used for a purpose that will

contribute to excessive eroslon of highly erodible land or to the conversion of wetlands to produce or to make

possible the production of an agricukural commodity, as provlded by 7 CFR Part 12. Upon default, the entlre

indebtedness secured hereby shill, at the option of thelender, become immediately due'and payable wlth intereet

th6reon at the billing rate then in effect without notioe, and this instrument may be foreclosed accordingly.

23. All 1ghts, powers, privlleges, options and remedies conferred upon and givel tg Lender are cumulative of

all other remedies and rightb dbwed by law, and may be pursued concunently, and shall extend to and may be

exercisEd and enjoyed by the successors and assigns of Lender, and by any agent, officer, attorney or

representative of Lender, its successors or assigns, All obligations and undertakings oJ and assignments by

Undersigned or Borrower and/or any olher parties hereto or hereunder shall extend to and be binding upon heirs,

executois, administrators, successors and assigns of Undersigned and/or Bonorrver, and/or any other parties.
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THIS DEED IS EXECUTED BY THE BORROWER IN FAVOR OF, AND THE TERM "LENDER'' AS USED HEREIN

SHALL INCLUDE, Garolina Farm Gredl! ACA AND/OR AS AGENT/NOMINEE FOR ANY PARW PURSUANT

TO A MASTER AM-IT AND ITS \A/FIOLLY.O\^NED SUBSID]ARIES @
FLCA AND Carolina FarFr gredlt. PCA, AS THEIR INTERESTS MAY APPEAR'

lN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the Underslgned has duly executed the foregoing instrument, the day and year

first above written.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of:

(sEAL)

(sEAL)

(sEAL)

U

(sEAL)

(sEAL)

(SEAL)

(sEAL)

{sEAt)

(sEAL)

(sEAL)

WTNESS:

WITNESS:
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STATE OF NO
COUNTY OF

RTH CAROLINA
Guitford

.r*ct*qD<-
authorized to take

of the
WTNESS my hand and officialsealthis day of

(Official Seal)
My commission expiree: dt 3l rxa*

STATE OF NORTH
COUNTY OF

t,

ACKNOWLEDGEM ENT BY INDIVIDUAL

etc. in North Carolino, hereby that

me

, 24018

Slgnature

Tltle of Oflicer

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT BY INDIVIDUAL

)

)

, being duly

, being duly
authorized to n North Carolina, do hereby certiff that

personally appeared before me this day and

acknowledged the due execution of the foregoing instrument.
WITNESS my hand and officlalsealthis day of

(OfficialSeal)
My commission expires:

SiEneture ol offlcer

Tltle of Oflicer

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF ACKNOVVLEDGEMENT BY CORPORATION

, cefilfy that
personally came before me this day and

acknowledged that he/she is - .,- .. - '
a corporation, and that by autnority duly given and as the act of the corporation, the foregoing instrument _was
signed in its name by its _, sealed with its corporate seal, and attested by him(her)

)
)

t,

self as its .

WITN s 

- 

dayof

(OfficialSeal)
My commission expires:

Signaturu of oftic€t

Tltle of Oflicer

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF

The foregoing certificate(s) of

)
)

is (are) certlfied
the office of the
Book

to be corect. This
Registrar of Deeds of

Thls
Page-.

wes presented for registration this day and hour and duly recorded in
Coun$, NC in

at

By:
n - -t^L--- -t )^-,!a

of , A,D,,

^ - -..L. t A - ^i^t^-r D^^l^l--, ^t n^^,1.

o'clock
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NC Ear Aeociooon Fomr No. 3 O 19?6, Rorriscd tr llll2010
Printod by Agrcemcnt widr tis NC Bar Asrociatior

Exhibit "A"

Being all of the Mike Causey property as per plat thereof recorded in Plat Book 196, Page 47 of
the Guilford County Registy, said parcel being approximately 9.819 acres per said recorded plat

Ta:r Parcel Number: 0130540

Properly Address: 1528 Alanranoe Church Roa4 Greensboro,NC27406

,/<"
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Eg,rurn lo: SECU
[$pace Above Thie Line For Recording Datat

3tor ware, Fores+ bad
Qavigh, Nc 2100q

DEED OF TRUST

DEFINITIONS \

Words ussd ln nultiplo scctions of this documnl ate dsflnd below and other u,ojds are dE{ned ln Secfons 3, 11,
19, 18, 20 and 21, csrlaln rules regadingl the usags of rrords us€d ln this document arc algo povlded in
Section .16,

(Af "Security lnstitfirent" mEans thls document, whlch ls dated
together with all Rklere lo thls docurnent,

t'tAY 50 t20t9

F oprtrd By.
&Scc Lew

(Bl "Borrowgr" b (at€).I{ISAE 
CAUSEY

(C) "Lendei" b
ls tho kustor undEr thls

ST
Securlty
ATtr E

lffikum€nt,
Hpr nv6EQr cpFn T I-INION . Lender ie

organFed and exlttlng undor the tavw ot Nottl CErClin{Corooration
Lpnde/s addr€is ls
Lendct is tfte ben€thiary under this Sircurlty lnstrument.
(Dl'Trustso" ig JERRY I{. I{ART,ION
(E) "Ndtb" m;eans ttp prombeory note gigned by Borrorusr of evendate herswith or ;-^; IitAY-Eq;ZUfr

Dollnrs p.S, , pluc intereet, Bonourcr hes promised to p€y this debt in regular
Perlodlo Payrn6nb and to fray the debt in firll not hter than JUNE L2049
{Fl "PrcPetty"11l6ans $e propet$ ihat is deecribed belon under lhe headlrg 'Transfar of Rights ln the Propefy,'
(G) "Loan" means
under the Note, and
(Hl "lildars'means
are b be executed by Borrovor [check box as appllcablel:

ffindjustable Rrite Rider flCondominlum Rider

E Ba1oon Rtd* fiebnned Unit Dirlebpment Rlder

EIl.a ramily Rtder flBiwtekly Payrnent RiCer

tlre deh evHenced
all suiits due unchr

by the Noto, plus lnt€r€st, any pepaymsnt chargee and late chargeg due
rhir Securlty lnstrumonl, plus lntercot.

all Rldep to thie Securiu hstroment lhat aro execulsd by Borrolar. The followhg Riders

E $eoonO Home Rlder

DOtnur(s) tep€cfyl

t{orth carollna-Singh Famlly-Fannie MaeiFreddle Mac UNIFORM lNSTRUlVlElrlT !034 3/00
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(ll "ApPlicrble Law".me?.ns all controlllng applloabl€ federal, stale and local stetutes, tegu|ations,
ordlnanceo and admlnistrative lulee and orders (t'trat trave the effict of taw; ;s-;;iiaJliiJppf rciufi riiiai,
non-appealabh Judiclal opiniOrx,

{f ''Co.mmunity Agf,ociafion Dueei Fees, and Asmssments. meang alt dues, fees, assessments and
other chaigee tlut are lmposed on Borrovver or the Property by a conoomlnium il;;i;it!,f,, hom*owners
assoclation or slmilar organlailon.
(K| "Electronic Funds Transfel" a1reans any transfer of funds, othBr lhan a tramacgon origlnated bv
checft, draft, orsimilar paper instrument, which ii initlateo ttrrough in-electroniciermrnillerepitonrc iiliiriment',
oomputer' or magRotic lape s-o as to order, instruct, or authoriz6 a financial instituflon'6 deUit or eredlt aiaocount. such term inoludes, bur is noi nmited to, potnt-of-s;d G;sfd;:' iliil;ted-iener machrne
transaotions, ffinst€lB lnithtg-d by telephone, wire trarxsfeF,'and automated cparlrcfriuse tran"G.-
(Lf "Eecrow lterno" means ttree ftemi ttnt ate descrlbd in seetion s, -
(M) "MiscGlloneoue Ftroceede'means any compensatlon, Bettl€ment, avuard of damages, ot proc€eds peld by
lny third mrty (other 

.than_ lhsurance proceebs pald irnoei ilre ioverages aesciloeb in sloion si ion iUdamage to, or destruoll91,ofr,the Propsity; {ii} condemnation or other tailng of att oi any part of thePro_qerty; (iCI conygyaloe in lleu of cdndeririiaiion; or (tvl misreprd;itauons ir, or omisstons is to, the vatge
and/or condltlon of lhe Pfoperty
(N) "Mortgage lnsurance" meang insuranoe proteotlng Lender agalnst the nonpayment of, or default o11, theloan.

lpl"n-9no{ic Paynent"mepns_the regutarty soheduled amount due for (t) prlnctpat andlntereslunderthe
llojg.,lllls_(Eany amounts under Seoton g of this Security tnstrument.
lP) 'RESPA" means the Real Estate Settlement pr6cedures Aot (12 U.s.c, Sedion 2601 et seq.) and its
impleme.ntlng.regulation, Regulatlon X (24 c.F.R. Part 3500), asthey might be amenoia rrjm ime td,iime, or
any additlonal ol succassor leglslation or regulatlon ttrat governs the'sam-e euOject miliei. 

- 
Ai useo in thi$

-$-ecurity_tnstrument,'RESPA" refers to alt requiremenis andrestrlcflone thai are frnposert in iegad to 
"]t"9"nll_r:lated mortgage loan" even lf the Loan does not qualtfy as a "tederatty rbntto mortgige toaf

Under RESPA
(Ql "suscessor in lnterect of Bonowefl means any party that has taken tiile to th€ property, whether
or not that party hse as€uned Bonorve/g oblQations under lhe l.lote and/or this S€aurity lnstrument.

TRANSFER OF RIGHTS IN THE PROPERW

(i) the repayment of the Loan, and all renewals,
lhe perfotmance of Bonowe/s covenads and agre€ments
thls purpose, Borrower lrrevocably grants and conveys to
tlust, with power of sale, the fotlowlng doscrlbed ploperty

Thie Security lnstrument secures to Lender:
extenslons ahd modlfioations of the Note; and (ll)
und€r this seour$ lnstrument and the Note. For
Ttuslee and Trustee'g successors and assigns, in
located h lhe

Countu of EUILFORD

Fype of Recording Jurlsdietlonl [Narre of Reoordtrq Jurtsdlotionl

LXhrbi* "A" al+{ched

whlch cunently has the address of

GREENSTORO

2815 CYRUS ST

, Norlh Carollna 27405
fProperty Address):

Icityl ErP cooel

t\toRTH oAROLINA -slngle Family- Fannle Mao/Freddie Mac uNtFoRM tNsTRUMEuT FoRM 303{ l/{tl
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD this propbrty unto Trrctee and Trustge's suocessors and assigng, torever,
togetherwlth allthe lmprovements nowor hereafter ereoted on the property. anO a'ti iasements,
appurtenaRc€s,and fixtures.now or hereafter.a part of the pioperty. 'lil'ripiiiiriienti-'anO addlgonishall also be covered. by this Security lnstrumdnt. All of ine torigoing iC'reteired io in ttts Secuilii
lnstrunient m the'Propedyn.

BORROWER COVENANTS that Borrower is lawfully selsed of the esrate hereby clnvey€d and
11asth? right to-grant and_convey lhe property and thai the property isunencumbeieO, exlept roi
enoumbrances of recotd. Borower uarrants and will defend generdtry dhe title lo the property aglirol all
claims and deiltands, subfect to any errumbrances of r€@rd

THIS SEGURITY INSTRUMENT combines uniform oovenants for natioml use and nod-untform
covenants wlth llmlted EfilF.gUYjurlsdlction to.constftute a unlform seourity lnsilrument covertng reat property.

uNlFoRM covENANTs. 
'Bononrer 

and Lender covenant and agree is foltors:

^ 1. Payment of Principal, lnterest, lrcronr. lteme, FrCpeyment chargee, and Late Chargee.
Boruower s.ha{ FUY when. due the prlncipal of, and intere$ on, tire-debterioen&u 'oy 

irre-Note-ano-any
prePaym€nt tharges and late ohargee due under the Note. Borrowgrshall also pay fiitsforE*rowltemi
pursuant to Sectlon 3. Payments due under the Note and this Security lnstrumini shait Oe made ln U.S.
currency. However, af any check 0r other irctrument rscelvsd by Lender as payment under the Note or this
security lnstrument ls returned to Lsnd€r unpaid, Lender may require tirat any oi: arf 

"ufiequenipayments due under the.Note-and lhis Security ln6lrument be made ln one or more of the following formi, ai
selggte.d by Lender; (a) oash; (b) money order; (c) certified oheok, bank oheck, treasuredl oheck or
cashie/s check, ptwided any such check ls drawn upon an institution whosa deposite aie insuted AV a ficerai
agency, lnstrumentalfty, or entity;or (d) Etechonio Furds Transfer.

Payments aie deemed tecBived by Lender when recsived at the location designaled in the Note or at
such other location as may be dedgnated by Lender in acoordanoe wlth the notice provlsions ln Section
15. L€nder may relurn any payment or partial payment lf the payment or pirtiat payments are
insuffloisnt tobring lhe Loan current. lf Borrowei hasbreached inf covenant'or agrierient in lhts
sscurlty lnstrument and Lend€r has accelerated the obllgations of Borrower hereuncer pursuant to
Ssctlon 22' then Lcnder may accept any payment or partla[payment ]n6ufflolBnt lo brlng the Loan ourreni,
without walv€r of any rlghts hereunder or prejudlce to its rights to refuee €uch payrnent or partial payments in lhe
luture,,bul Lender is.not obllgated to apply such payments at the time such payments ire acieiteo. lf each
Periodie P€ym€nt is applied aE of iti scheduled due dete, then Lenaer need not pay interest on
unapplled funds: Lender may hold such unapplled funds untll Bonower makee payment tb SrtnS the Loan
ourrent. lf Bonower doEs not do so wlthln a reaeonable perlod of ume, Lender 6hall either apply such funds or
returh them to Borrower, lf not applled earller, suoh funds w.lll be applied to the outitiriOtng prlnclpal
balance under the Note immediatefi prlor io torsclosure. No' offset d,r chlm whlch Boilower mtdtt trdve
now or in the future agnlrst Lender shall relleve Borrower from maklng payments duE under ths Nole
End thlssecurity lnsttument ot perfotmlng thecov€nanls and agreemsnts ssoured by lhis Securily
lnslrurilent.

2. Appllcatlon of Paymenls or Proceeds, Fxcept aB othenrrrlsa dsscrlbed in ttrle Section 2, a[ paymepts
?c1leplgd and applied by Lender shall be applled ln the following order of prlortty: (a) tnterest due irnier the
Note; (b)-princlpaldue underthe Note; (c) amountsdue under section 3. Such-payments shail be applied
to .each.Perlodlc Payment In the order tn whloh lt became due. Any rcmalnlng amdunts shafi be apprril.i rin*
to late oharges, socond to any other amounls due under thls Securlty tnstrument, ind then to rsduce thb'prlnolpal
balanceof lhe Nole.

lf Lpnder receives a payment from Borro$/€r for a delinquent Pariodlc Payment wfilcfi inclrdos a suflicient
9Toqnt to P{ any late oharge due, the payment may be applled to the dellnquent payment and the
latecharge, lf more than one Pcriodlc Paymen is outstandlrE Lencer may appty'any iayinent r€a€lved
fiom Borrower b thE repayment of lhe Pcrlodlo Payments lf, and to ttre eileni itrat, eloh iayment can be
Paq h-full. To ths €xt€nt that any excesB exisls after the payment le applied to the full paymeni oi one ot more
Perhd.ic Payments, suoh excess may F applied to any late oharges due.. Voluntary prepayments shall be
appli€d thet to any prepayment ohage€ and then ae deccribed tn ttre Nott,

Any appllcetlon of payments,lnsurancr proceeds, or Miscellarpous Proceeds to prlnclpal duo utder the
Note shall Dot odend or poslpone the due date, or change the amount, of the pedodlc naymeri*.

NORTI CAROLINA --single Famlly-- Fannb Mae/Freddie Mac UNIFORM TNSTRUMEDIT\F'rn30:
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8. FundsforE8cro-$, ltemE. Borower shgJl pry to Lerder on the day periodicpaymentsaredue
under the Note' untll the l0ote ls pald in full, a sum (the-"Funds") 

!o provtde iol pdimeni iiiliiotints due for: (ijtaxee and assessmcnts and other items whio.h cah attain prl6rity over ttrp deriuriii-lnlt?ument as a len orencumbranceonthe P.roperly;(b) leasehotd.p.ayments ir srouno qgiitl,on ih6 F;;il;y.'lt any; {c)premiums for any ahd aat tnsuraine requtred'bi Lender unler Seuton d; and (O Mbrtgiie fnsririnrd
prri.um€' .tf any, gr any $fps.payabre by Borrowerto LendEr in tteu of ire irim"rii'"iir,r.iiigige hsurancepremlums ln acoordance wlth the provisi6ns of Section 10. These ltems irii cattEO 'iicrow ltems," Atotlgination or at any tlme durlng' the term of lhe Loan, Lender may require that Communny AssoclafionDues, Fees, and Assessments, if any, beescroaved by'Bonower, iio iuirr iues,iJiJihdassassmeils
stall be an Escrow ltem, Borrower shali p.romptly furnlsh io Lerder atl notices ot amoilnij to Ue 

-paio 
uriaiithis seotion. Borrower shall pay Lender the- Funds for Escrow ltems unless Lender waives BorrouB/soollgatlon t9 Pty the Fu.1{e for any or all Eeorow lteme. Lender may walve eorroweis o-uiigalon to pay to

Lendsr Funds fot any or all Escrow nems at any time. Any such waivei may 
"nV 

f m drnrn* in iteevent 
-of suah walver, Borrower.shatl pay dlrectiy,.ryhen ard where payablo. tn'e arn6unts Jue lorairy fscriri

llem.e for wlt-ch p-ayment of Funde has boen lvaivig by Lender anc, ii t-inoeirequtres, stritirurnbh b LenderIscelpts evldencirg such payment withln suoh ttmi pertoo ii LCnoer may rdquire. gi;rrodii ;**i;i;to make such paymenlq {td to- provlde receipte strall tor all purposes be deemed lo be a covsnant and
agteemeil oomaaned in.thls Securlty lnstrument, as the phrase "covbnant ano agreemint; ii-Go 

'i; 
d;g;;9. lf Borot/ver is obllgated to psy Eecrow ltems direLfly, p-usuant to a walvei, ano sorrowei 1!rs'ii ;il;;amountdue foran rscro.w ltem,.Linde.r ryay..exerctse it" dshl" urdir Cialbn il;;-ili such amount

and Borrower Shall then be obfigated under Se-ctlon g lo repay to-t-enOer any such amount. tinler may revokethe.tirdivil as to arry or all Escrow ltems at any time'Uy a notlce givbnlna@rdiiice'wlgt #ctiin iSand, upon such revgcation, Bonower shall pay to Lenier all Funds, and in srroh amount6, lhal are then
requlred underihis Section g.

- Lender may, at any tlme, collect and hold Funds in an amount (a) sufticient to permit Lender to
3Pply ttte Funds'6t th9 tlm€ speoilied under REsPA, and (b) not to'eitceeo ttrl-maximum amounr alendetcan rsquile undel RESPA. Lender stsll estimate the'amount of Fundsdueonthe basisof current
data and reasonable estimates of expendllures of future Escrow ltems or otherwlse ln a"ooiJance wiitr
Applicable Law.

The Funds shall be held ln an instltution qho* deposlts are insured by a federal agencyr lnstrumentalty,
orentily (inoluding Lender. if Lender is an.inetltutlon wtpee deposits are 60lnsureoybiinanyFederii
Home !9q1 Bank. Lender shall apply the Funds to pay lhe Escrow liemE no tater than tire time ipeciiieo
underRESPA. Lender.shall not glurSe Borower foiholdlngandapplylngtheFunds,annuattyanatyitn!ilrt
oscrow aocount, ol verifying the Esqow ltems, unless Lender payi eoriower interest on t-he Frinojand
Applicable Law permits Lcnder to make such a charge. Unless an'agieernent is made in wdilng or Afprnaoii
Law requiree lnterest to be pald on the Funds, Lenier ahalt not beiequtred to pat aoriowel iny tntarest or
gatning$ 9n tlp Fundq. Borrowet and Lender can agree in writing, howiver, ttrad iriterest shail bipatd'on the
Funds. Lender shall glve to Borrower, wlthout oharge, an arinual accounting of lhe funde as iequhed by
RESPA.

lf there le a surplue of Funds held ln eFcrow, as delined under RESpA, Lender shall acoount to
BorrowetfortheexcssslundslnaocordancewithRESPA. lf therelsashodageof Firnds held in escrow, as
delirFd-underRESPA, Lender shall notlty Borro$,sr a6 required byRESFA, anc Borrovler sllaii pdyto
Lender the amount necessary to make up lhe shortage in iooordari:e with REspA, but in no more ttiari 1z
mg$hrypaymente. lf lhere.isa{e!c!-errcyof Funds held-in escrowr as defined unoei ni5pA, Lenuer shail
Tl-ry_!9.Tfff -1"-_flulr$ _by[EJfA., ind Bonower shatl pay.to t inaer ttre amouniftcdssatio mare up trq
dericlency in a@ordanos with RESPA, but ln m morc than 12 monthly payrtenle.

Upon payment ln full of allsums secured by this secuitiy lnstrument, Lender stnllpromply refund
to Borrower any Funds hekl by Leridet,

.. -- t..-Ghargee; Liens, 
^Borrower 

shall pa.y all taxes, assessments, oharges, fines, and irnposlilons
attrlbutabJelo thePropertywhlchoanattainprhrltyorerthlssecurityhstru;ent,tlasdnorumimeniJbigloula
flltq on the Property, if any, and Communlty As$oiatbn Dues, Fees, and AEeessmenls, lf ariy. To the extent
that the6e trems are Escrow ltems, Bonower $hafl pay them an the manner'piovtc"o-ln-sdliio-n b.' 

-.' '' '

NORTH GAROUNA *single ram[y-- Fannie lvlae/Freddte Mac uNtFoRM tNsTRuMENT;Foqn sos4 tr9.t
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Bonower shall promptly dlscl€rge any ljen which lEs praortty ov€r thls Seourlty lnstrument unles
BorrowEt: (a) agrees in wrltlng to thepaymeni of the obligation sbcureit by the lien tn a minnEr aoceptaOte fo
Lender, bd onty so long as Borlowe_r.ip performtng srch igreement; (b) iontesls ttre fien tn gooA iiftn- Oi,or defOnds against enforoemEnt of the lien ln, legal proceedlngs whiitr'in Lendefo oplnion Jperate to preveni
the enlorcement of the lien whlle those prcceedirg. s are penoiru, but onty ungi tucrr 'proceeJfrigi iie
aoncltded; or (o) s€cures from the holdet of .the -lien an igreemint satbrictory to Gnier euuoroinattng
the llen lo this Securiiy tnstrument. lf Lender determines tnat aiy part of the property is sufjitt to a llen whlch
can attaln prlority over this.sgc.yrily lngrument, Lender may givi tiorrotrnr a notibe ilentiriiirl me ren. witNn
10 days of the date on lvllqh ihat notloe ls glven, BorroGishafi satiefy the ilen oi tirj ofie or more or the
acflorF cet forth above ln this sec-tion 4.

. Lenagl qay FqyJre Borqy-er t_o- qgy a one-time charge for a real estate tax veriflcation and/or reporting
servlce used by LGndor ln oonneotlon with this Loan.

.- 5. Ptopgrlylncurance. Borrower shall laep the improv€ments now gxlsilng orhereafterereoted
o1 the Pruperly lneured,agalnst loss by firs, haeatdE inoluded wittrtn ttre term "extqndedooverage,' anO any
other hazards lncludlng, b.ut 1ot llmned to. earthquakes and floodg, for whiclr t-enaei requiiee tnsurance.
This insunnce shall bamainlahed ln the amounto (lhituaing deoucuuie-ievirs) ild-i;-ihC peirdce irrii
Lender requires. What Lender requlles pursuant !o the priceding sentences oan ohange dudhg the termof the LOqnr The insuranc_e carrlet provlding the lnsurarrce shall be ohosen uy e6iiower -subieot 

to
LendeFs rJOhlto disapprove Bonowe/s ohoice, whioh right shall not be exerclsed 'unreasonably. ienaer
may requlre Borrower to pay, ln connectlon with thls Loan, elther: (a) a one-time charge for ilood zone
determlnation. certlflcation and trracklrp serulces; or (b) a one-time btiErge for flood zo-ne determlnation
arld oeililication servlcas and €ubsequent oharges eaah time remappltlg$ or simllar chngec ocour whlch
reasonably might aff€ct euch determlnatlon or certllicatlon. Bononer-dtratiatso be responslbli for the payment
9f afY feeE imposed,!V tne Fgdeql Emergenoy Management Agenoy in oonneation rlrittr ttre review oi any
flood zone _debrmination reeulting from an obpotion by Borrower. 

-

lf Borrower fails to maintain any ol the cov€rages descrlbed above, Lender may obtain insuranos
coverage, at LendeFs option atd Borrowb/s 6xpense. Le-nder ls undar no oOtigition ro purofiase any particular
type or amount of covcrage. Therefore, such coverage shall cover LeMer, blt mlght or'niigtrt not
protectBorrouter, Borrov'/e/s equlty ln the Property, or theconlentsoftlpProperty,againitarryriCk;irazard
or lhbllity and might provide greater or lesser ooverage than was prevlousty ln ef?ect. Bonower a'cknowtedges
lhal the oost of lhe lnsurance coverage so obtalned might slgnificantly exceed the coet of insurance tiat
Bonower muld have obtalned. Any amounts disbursed by Lsnder under this Seotlon 5 shall become additional
debt 0f Bono$jler seoured by thls Securily lnstrument, Theee amounls shalt bear interest at the Note rale trom
the date of dlsbursementand ehall be payable, wlth srrch interesl, upon notloe from tpndertoBorrower
rcqu€ding payment

All lnsunarce pol'rcbs rcquired by Lender and reneuals of such polbies shall tr subject lo tendels rlghtto
dlsappr0ve euch pollclet, shall lnolude a etandard mortgagc clause, and ehall namd Lendcl ac morlgagee
and/oras an additlonal loss paVee, Lender slnll have thb right toholdthepoliciesandrenelvialcertificaies.
lf Lender requiree, Borrower ehall prompily glvc to Lender qll reoelptG of paid premlums and renewal
notac€s. lf Bonower obtains any form of insuranoe coveraga, not otherwise iequired .by Lender, for
damage to, ordeetructlon of, the-.Pfopefty, such policy shall lnclude a standard hortgag-e clause and
shall name Lender m mortgagee and/or as an addftlonal bos payee.

In the evenl of loss, Borrower 6hall give prompi nottce to ths lnsurance carrier and Lender.
Lender may make proof of loss il nol made promptly by Bbnower, Unlese Lender and Borrower otherwlse
agree ln writlnq. any lnsurance proceedq whether or 

'not 
the undetlylng lnsuran66 uas required by Lender,

9tn[ be applied to reetoration ortepalr of lhe Property, if tle restoratlon or repak ls eoorcmbltv reairote ind
Lende/s security ls not leseened. Ouring such repair and lgstomtion perlod, Lsndor shall have the rlght u noto
such lnsurance proceeds until Lender has had an opportunlty to lnspact strch Propeily lo ensure the work has
been co.mpletod to Lerde/e satlsfaotion, provided that sush lnspeotion shafl be uhoeitaren promptly. Lender
may disburse prooee&{orthe r€pairg and rcstontlon ln,a slngle payment or in a serlos of prodresg layments as
the vrrork is complsted. Unb€€ an agreement h made in wilting oi applbabb taw requlres intereatio Ui iili on

MIRTHCAROLINA *Slngb Famity* Fannb Mae/FrEddte tVtac UNTFORM
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guch lnsuranoe proceeds, Lender shall not be reguired.lo pay Bonor,rrer any int€rest or eamlngs On suchproceeds, Fees for public adltlriterc, or other thiid parties, reiatnea UV Borrower shall not be pald oul of thelnsuraice proceads and shall be the sole obligatlon' of B6rrowEr. it ttre reetoriiioi oi iepatr ii note@nomidally feaeible_or lende/€ seaurlty woutd be legsened, the insurance plooeeds ehall be applled to the
sum.s seoured by this Seculity lnstrument, whEther or not flren due, with the excess, ii ini, pllJiJ'B;;ild;,
strh insuranoe proceeds shal be applH in the oder provided for ln seiilorr 2lf Eonoucr abandonB the Property, Lendei may file, negotiate gnd 66ttb arry avallable insurancgclalm and related matlers. lf BortowCr does not respon<t within Co oayJtoa nodo'rrom r-enoei uraiirre
insurance carrier haeoffered to settls a clalm, then Len'dermay negotiatd anc seufi tr,Jii}m. 

'ii'"'rio:jl,
perlod wili begln when the notlce is given. ln eitiler event, or r r-eiroei-acquires pe Fiopirii uiil'er sEor lon 22 or
othetwise, Eorrower hereby lYsisls t9- L6_ndor (a) Bonowe/o rights to any tneurenca tn.r;d; Iri an amounr notb exoeed the amounts unpaid ulder tha Notc 6r thls se.curity tistrumeni and (b) ani oltli ol ebrror*iJiigtili(otherthanthedght to any efund of uneamedpremiums'pald by adnoter) uniei ifrlnJunn* potiotee
oov€ring the Poperty, insotar as suoh rlgtrto ar6 appticabli to th'e covengd oi iG Fioperiy. r_endeimay
ll* lq.l_!.:!l3Lg pruFe.qqeither ro repatior resrore.the propertv or to pay amounts unpaid uhder the Nora or
thls seqrity lnstrument, whether or not then due.

. . 6- oggypi-ngy. Borroraer shall occupy, estabtash, and uige th€ properiy as Borrowefs prlnclpal
resklenoe within 6o days aft€r the execution of lirtb security lnstrument and 

"fn[oontiiiue-ro 
oli,ip'ffi F;'#ttyssBorowe/s principdiresldenceforatl€aston€yearattirthe date of occupancy. untes,e-r-ei,Oer olherwlse

ag-I-eesin writing' which consent shall not be-unreasonablywlthheld, oruiriesilxtenu*ing'clrcumstanc€s
exisl whhh ar6 beyond Bofowe/s oontrol. r

7. PEcervation' Meintenance and Protection of the Propartyi lnspections. Bonower shall not
.o_qstryv' damagg or impalr the Property, attow the Property to detert6rat6 or commit wJ*e iri tne p;6;;ty:
whether or not Borower.is resldlrg ln the Propertt, eonbwei shall malntain ilt, Frorrty in;r.d to prevent ttie
f r9ryrt1t1o1n deteriorating or.decreasing in valire due to ite conditbn. u;less ii btd6;in"o iuisuani ri
Se0tion 6 that repair or redoratlon ls not economlcally feasible, Bonower ehatt promp6y repiii U,td property if
damaged to avold further deterioration or damag_b. tf insurance or condemhattrin'pr66eiius ari-piro lnoonnectionulth damage lo.6r thetakltg of, trre?roperty, Borrowar shall be r."poiitlbfl-ior repEihng or
rOstoilng _thq. Props4y only if Lender has released iroieeds for such purposes' tenitei ma'i oiiu-urse
prtlceeds for ttc repairc and restoratlon in a single paym-ent or in a €erles of piogiess paymenti- as lhe wortt is
compbted. It the hsuranoe or condemnation prbc-eeus are not sufflcieiit t6 repdir bi rCJt,o[1rrE-prop.nv,
Bonowgr iS not relhved of Borrower's obligatbn for the complefion of s{ch repalror reet6railon.

Lcnder or ils agent may make ieasonable entries upon and ln'spections oi ttri property. lf ll has
reasonable Gau8et Lerder mey inspcct tho lnterior of ihe improvemerilsonthe propsrty.'Lsniersttaltgive
Bonovrrer notlce at lhe tlme of or prlor 6 such an int€rlor lnspecton siecfylng euch reasonautb ca'use.

8. Borrower's Loan Appllcatlon. Borrowershitl be ln ieraunL durlng the loanapplication procese,
Eorrot'ter or any percorls-oj entities ac-tlng at the dlrection of Boror,rer or with Boirower,s kmwledge oi oonsent
gave malerially false. mblcadhg, or inacc{rats lnloirnatlon or stat€ment6to Lendgr (or falled to irovlde Lender
with malerlal lntomation) h conneotion wlth the Loan. Materlal representailons tlrolude, or* airi not ilmttad to)
reprcsenlatlon$ concerning Boqore/g occupansy of the Popsny as Bdnoware prlnaipat reeidence.

0. Protection of Lender's Interuit ln'the eropdny ano Righto Unoer itris Soeurlty lnstrument, lf
(a) Borp-wer fails.to perform the covenanB ano agreenienti containe? in tttli siourrtvl;;ril;ib;i, (n) grers rs I
leg'al proceedlng that might slgnificantly affect LenCefs lnteresl in the Property andloi dgtrts unoti itis Seouritv
l.nstrult1e.nt (such a9 a proceeding ln bankruptcy, probate, for co*ndemnation 6,r forfelturE, lor eniorcemsnt ot a
llen wtrioh pay altaln priority over lhis ssaurity instrument or to enforce larryeor regulatiols), oi(o) Borrovrnr nas
abandoned the.Property, then Lender may do a_19 Lay for whatever is reasonaite or aiproiriate to pioreot
Lendefe lntercS in th. ProportY and rlghtE under thls-sdcurity lnstrument, includlng pruteoii'ng inClor ade'slng
the wlue of the Property, and €ecuring and/or repairfig ttB Property, Lendef's acflonsUn lnauai uut are not
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limited^to: ia) paying alY sul'ls secured. by a lien yllch has prtortty orrer this Seourity lngrument; (b)
:pq?atip-in^coud!, ary (-c) payirE Fasonabl€ altorneys' fees to proiect its int€rest in the property anolor riitrt6
lld€r.thlE.pe.curity ln$rument, jncludlng lts €ecgreq positdn h a bankruptcy proceeitqgl seauring-ttre
ProPetty includes, but ls not limited to, ent€fing the Poperty to make repalri, ciiairge tocks,hflace orioaro
updoorsendwlndows,.q.nlnu/aterfrom plpes, ellminats Ou-ttdtru or other ooae ilolailons br Cangerous
conditions, ahd have utilitles turned on or off. Although Lender may lske acilon under lhls Section g, londer
does not have lo do so a.$ ls not under any duty- or obligation to Oo so. tt ls agreed that Lender inours no fhUifiiy
for not tskirE any or ail actlons aulhorlzed uMer ttits s€bilon 9.

Any smourilsdlsburced by L€nder ulderthls Sectlon g shall beoome addltionaldebt of Bonower secured
b_y thls sbcurlty lnstrument. These amounta Ehatl bear intereet ai'tha Mie rire riom the date of
disbursement and shell ba Payabb, wlth sttch intsreotr upon notlce frcm Lendgr to Borrower requesling paynrent,

. lf this $ecurlty lnitrum€nt ls on a leaseioic. eonowsr shiit compty with atf thepbvbionsofthe
lease. lf Borrower acqulree fee lftle to the property, the leasehold ard the ree iiu'e shall not merie unless Lender
agreq, to the merger ln wtitilE.

. 1_0. Mortgage.lnBurance, lf Lender Fqqlred Mo,rtgage lnsunncs as a coldtuon of maklng the
Loan, B.oriower shall pay the premiums requlred to maintbln the Mongagelnwranceheffeot. tf,:rjrany
l91p,n: !$ Mgrtgaoe.lnsurunce coverags requl.rqd by Lenderceaaes to be ivittaOle fiom thc mortgage tnsurei
that prevlo.usly provided such insurance and Borrower was r€qulred lo make separately testgnatec
paymcnts tor4€rd the premiums for Mortgage lnsuranoe. Borrower elralt pay the piemiuml requireO to
obtain ooverago suhglanlially equivalent to the Moilgage lnsurance previousty ln effecl, al a cos.t subbanlially
equlvalent to the cost to Borrowor of the Mortgage lnourance previously in effect, fiom an altetnati
mortgage _insurer seleoted by Lendsr. lf substantially equlvadnt Mortg-age lnsurane€ covOrage ls not
availabte, Bonower shall contlnue lo pay,to LEnder the amount 6f tne sepanatety O-esignated payrneile ihat were
due vfien the lnsuranos covsnage ceased to be ln effeot. Lender wlll aoce pt, us6 ana ietEin thaie payments as a
non-refundable loss res€rye, ll permllted underAppllcable Law, ln lleu of Mortgage lnsurance. Suin ioss rcseru€
shEll be non refundable, notwlthstanding the fact thatlhc Loan is ut$mately paid tn full, and Lender shall not be
required to pay Borrower any intereal or eamlngs on such loEs rsse;ve, if permltted under Applicable
Law. Lender oan no longer tequire los6 r€serve payment8 lf Mortgage .lnsurince ooverage (in the
amount and for the perlgd that Lender reguires)provldedbyaninsurerseloctedbyLenderagainbecomeE
available, ls obtalned, and Lender requires separately d€slgnated payments toward the premlums for
Mortgage lrsurance. lf Lender requifed Mortgage lnsurance as a condltlon df maklng'lhe Loan and
Borrower wa€ requlred to mal€ separately deslgnaled paymenls tolvard the pr€mlurnC fot Morlgag€
lnsurance, Bolrower shall paY the premiums tequlrcd to maintalh Mortgage ln$uranca in effrbt, if
petmittad under Applicable Law, 0f to provlde a non-refundable loes r9sen,e, unfll Lende/s requlrememt for
Mortgage lnsulenoe ends in ac@rdancc with any wdtten agreem€nt between Bonower and Lendei prcvlding for
such tcrmlnataon or urilil terminalion is r€gulr€d by Applioable Lau Nothing in thls S6otbn 10 affects Borro'.{eFs
obligation to pay lnteret at the rate provlded ln thE Nole.

Mortgage lnsurance reimburses Lender (or any entlty that purchasee the Note) lor carlein losses lt may
incur ll Boroil'erdsee Dot repdythe Loan as agreed. Borrower b not a palry to the tflo(gage tnguranoe.

Mottgsge insunra evaluate th€lr total rlek on all euch inanrance itr forc€ trom time to time. and may enter
into agroements wlth olher partles tfnt share or modify lhelr risk, or reduoe losses. Thoee agreelnents-are on
tems and conditions that are satlsfactory to lhe mortgage insurer and th€ othEr party (or pariles) lo these
agcemcnts.. These agr€emtntsmay requielhe mortgag€insurerto makc paymeils'using'ani sourci ot funde
that the mortgage lngurer may have avallable (u/hloh may lnolude funds obtalnsd from Mortgage tnEurance
premlurns).
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As a result oJ thase agreemenls, tgnder, any purchaser of the Note, anothgr insurer, any
rglnsulEr, any other entlty, or any afilliate of any of tfre foregolru, may noeiva (dlrecfly or lndirecfly) amound
that dedve lrom (or might be_characterized as) i pgrtbn of Bordwer's-paynunts-for ttlorrgage ln6lrrance, tn
exchange-_.for sF^rhg_ qqdrfylng thB mortgagB insurers rbk or reddinii losses. lf suoh-ag-reement provirles
lhat an affiliate of Lender take a share of tt€ insurers risk ln oxchange toi asharE of the pidmiuns pa'lA u tne
lneurgr, lha anangement ls oft'En tsrmcd "Capflve telnsurance., Further: 

-

_ (a) {hy such agreementc will not arect the amounts that Borrotrrer hao agreed to pay fol
Mortgage lnsuJalBei or any other tontts of the Loen. $uch agneinentc wlll not incroise ttre
amount BorOwer wifl 9we ,for Mortgage lnsuranse, and they will id entiflG Borower to iniarund.
(b) Any such-agieoments will not atreit the rEhfrs Borltrwer his . if any . wtth rcspqct to the tkorrgase
lnsurance under the HorneowtierE Protection Act of {30t or any other taw. These ribhts may mcruaj tfo
right to nceive certain disclosur€si to request and obtaln cancellatlon of the Molfgage lnsurancc, to
Iave the lulottgage lnsurance teminated autornatbally, and/or to recetve a refund 6t any Mortgage
lnsurtnco promiitrn8 that $rcr€ unearned at the tlme. of cuch canceiletion or icrminstio-n.
11. AsEignnpnt of Miscethne'ous Proceeds; Forfeilure. All Mlsoelhneous Proceeds arc hereby
assigned to and shall be paid to Lender.

.. _ lf t!'€ lr.gperly.is damaged, such Mlscellaneous Proceeds shall be applied torestoration orrepalrof
the Property, if ths restoratjon 0r r€palr iE ec-onomi,cally feEible and Lendels tec'urtty is not less€n€d. buring
suoll roPalr and restoratlon pertxl, Lender shall hav€ the rlghl b nold sucli tvtisceltat€ous proceedi
until Lender has had 8n oppodunity to lrEpect such Propcrty to ercure the rrvurk has bsen c-ompleted to
Lende/s gatlsfaollon, provided thet such inspeotion shall be undertak€n promp$y. Lender may piy for the
repairsand resloratbn ln a single dbbursement or in a seiles ol progtoss paynnnts as'the-work is
qmpleted. Unles$ an agr€sment ls made ln wrllirg or Appllcable Law requires lnterest to be pald on Buch
Miscellaneous Ft@eeds, Lender shall not le requireO id, pay Bono$/er'any inter6t or eanlngs on sucn
Miscelhneous Proceeds. lf the restoration or 

'repair 
is 

'n6t 
eoonomknlry' reaiGre or Girodrs ssoudty

would be lessened, the Mlscellaneow ProcEeds shall be apptied to ths Bums seoured by this Securiti
lnstrumsnt, whether or not lhen due, with the er(gece, lf any, paid to Borrowtsr. Srch MiscEllaneous proceeds
shallbe,appll€d in lh€ order prorided for ln Section 2.

ln the evenl of a total laking, deslructlon, or loae in ralue of the Propeny, lhe MtEc€llaneous
Proceeds shallbe applled to the cum$ securtld by this Securlty lnslrument, wneilrer-or.not thrEn du€, wllh
the exc€ss, lfany, pald h Bolrou/er.

ln the sltent of a padid taldng, de.strrcllon, or IGE ln valuE of the Proporly in whlch the falr marlat valuE
of the Property immedHely before the pailhl taking, destructhn, or toss ln value is equal to or greater than the
amount 0f the sums secured by this S€curlty lnslrument lmrnediately before the parthlbklrg, destrucflon, or loeg
in value, unles€ BofKtrlr€r and Lender otherlt,ise agr€e ln trriting. lhe surns seourcd by thb Security ln8tiurnent
shall be reduoed by lhe amount of the Mi$oellanews Proceede muluplbd by the follo!\,tng fraotlon: (a) the total
amount of lhe sunn secured lmmedhtely betore the perllal taldng, dG8tructon, or 10€6 of rnlue divided by (b) the
falr markd t/atue ot the Pmpeily lmmedlately before the padlal taldng, decrudon, or loss of value. Any babnc,c
shall be pald to Bonor,rnr

In the event of a parlhl taklrrg, deelnlclion. or lo6s of value of the Property in whieh the fair markgt value
of the Propelty lmmediately before the parlhl taklrrg, destruc'lion, or lcss ln valm ls less than the amount of lhe
6utns seDured immedhlely befOre the pailial takirg, destruclion, ot locs in rralue, unless Bono*er and Lehdet
otherwbo aglee in wrltlng, the Mlso€lhneots Proce€ds shall be applied b tlp sums secured by lhis Security
Inskurnent whethff or not th€ sums are then duE.
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^ lf th_e Property ls abandoned by Borrower, or lf, after notioe by Lender to Borrower that the
9nnostng_ 13rty (as defined in the next senlence) offer,s to make an award io setile a clatm for damages,
Borrovterfails to reslond to Lender wlthln 30 days after the date the notice isgiven, Lenderisauthorized
tocollectandapplytheMiscellaneousProceedeelthorto restoratton or repair oi ttre Frop"rtv oiio ih;
suns secured by this SeclJ.tty lnstrumellt. whether or not then due. 'Ofpostng party" riearc the thtrd
party that owee Borrower Miscellana0uE pruceeds or the pady against 

'drhom-gormiryer 
has a right of

actbn in rqgard lo Miscethnedus Proceede.
Bonov/el ehall he.in-default if any. actlon or proceedirE, whethercivilor criminal, is begun that, ln Lerde/e'iudgm€nt, could result in forfelture of the Property or othei materlat lmpalment of 'Linoire interesr in ttre

Plopedy or rlghls under this Security lnstiument, Bonower can cure suoh a default and, if acceleraflon ha6
ocourred,rcllel?teasprovidedln8ection 19, by causing the aotlon or prooeedlr€ to ud Ogmlssod wlth a
ruling lhat. in Lender's l$oment, precludes foileiture of the Properti or othei materiii-lmpairment of
Lende/s lntered lh the Property.or rights underthls securlty lndiumint. The proceede oiiniiwarcoi
clalm.fot damages that are attrlbulable tolhe hpalrment of Lstdafs interesl in tne iroierty iie trereui asstgned
and shall be pald to Lender.

All Miscellaneous Proceeds lhat are not applied lo restoratlon or repalr of the property gtEll b€ applied in
the order provided for in Sectlon 2.

12, Bonower Not Relersed; Fortearance-By lgnder Not a Walver. Extension of the time for payment
or modllioatlon of amonlzation of the sume secured by thls Security lnstrument granted by LendCr to Borewer or
any Su@essor ln lnterest of Boriower shall not operate to releaee the liability of gorow6r or any Suocessors in
lnteryst of Bolrower. Lender shall not be requlrcd tocommenoe proceediEs againet any Succ€ssor in lnterest of
Borrower or to refuse to extend tlme_ for payment or olherwlse modlfy imortizatlon'of the sums sacured by thi8
ggour{Y lnsjrumeil by reason of any iemand made by the irtginat Borowei oi inv buoc"ssors in
lnterssl of Borrower. Any forbearance by Lender ln exercising alry rlght or remedy lnctuCing, without
limitation, Lender's acceptance ol payments from third parsonsr ehuuis oi succei€ors in lilerest of
Borrower or in amounts less than the amount then due, shall not be a walver of or prechde the exercise of
any right or remedy.' -13. Joht'and Severgl Llqbi$ty; Co-signers; succe8sors and Aseigns Bound. Borrower
oovenants and agrees,.tl.lat Bororrye/s obllgatlons and liablllty shall be Jolnt ani several, Howeyet, any
Boffower who co-slgns lhis€ecurity lnstrument but does not exeCute the Not6 (a "oo.eigner"): (a) is co.signlni
this Securily lnEtrument only lo mortgage, granl,and oonvey the co-signe/s interegt tnitre Rropi*y unadr tne
terms of thls Seourlty lnstrument: (b) is not personally obligated lo pay the sumo s€cured dy tnjs Securary
lnsrumellt; and (o) agrees that Lender and any other Boffower cgn agree td extend, modifV. forbeir or mala an!
actommodallons wlth regard to the tenrs of thls Securlty lnstrument or tlre Note wilhout the co.ifgnet's oorls€nt,

Subiect to the provlsions of Seotion 18, any Srrceseor in lntere$ ol Borrower who issumes Borrowels
obligations under this Security lnstrument ln wrlting. ard is approved by Lender, shall obtain all of Borrower'g
ligtlts and benElils under this Securlly lnstrument. Borower shail not be r€leased from Borrowefs oblgailons
and liablllty under thle Secutity ln€trument uihse Lender agr€es to srbh release in writing. The covenaits and
agreements of this security hstrument shall blnd (except as provided in secilon 20) and bonetit the succe6sol8
and assigns of Lender.

1'1. Loan Charges, Lender may charge Borrower fees for sorvic€s pertormed in connect'pn with
Borrowefedefault, for the, purpose of protectlnE Lendefa interest in lhePrbperty and rights urder thls
Securlly ln$rumoni, irrcluding, but not limited to, attorneyd feee, property lnsieolion antt-valuailon fees.
|n regard io any othsr fe6s, the abssnce of exprosg authodty in ttrtb sbouiity lnstrument to charge a speaific
fOeto Borrounrshall not be oonslrued.as a prohibltlon on the charging of such fee. Lend6r miy not
charge feeq ttHt are expressly prol{biled by lhls Security lnBtrument or Oy nppfcaUle t-av\,,

It the Loan ls subJec-t to s lew which setg maxlmum loin charges, and lhat law ts finally
lnt€rpreledso that the interest or other loan chargcs oollected or to be coilec.ted inconnec,ilonu/lththi
Loan exceed the permltted llmits, thert; (a) any such loan charge shall be reduc€d by the amouil neceasary to
r€duoe lhe charge tg the Permitted limit; and (b) anfsume already ooflected tronr Bonower whioh
exc€edd permltted llmits tflill be refunded to Borrower, Lender rmy chome td make thle refund by leduoing
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the princlpal ot\nd under the Note or by mgking e dhect paymentto Bonower. ll a refund redwes principal, the
reduetlon wlll ba lreatod as a 

-partlal 
preFyment wlthout any prep6ym6nt chs;ge (Wheftbr oi not a

qppayment charge_is provlded for under theNote). Borrowers aocdpince of an/suihrcruno rnade by
drject paym?nt to Borrower will constltute aualver of any right of idiongonowdrrntghttraveariJingodt
of euch overcharge.

15. NotiCes. All notlces glv€n by Borlower or Lerder ln conneotlon with thls security lndrument
rnust b9 in wrlting, Arry rotice to g-onoweiin oonneotion wlth thls secuilty rnstrurnlnishaii lileemeO to have
bee_l9ivql to Eonowerwhen mailed by first class mail or when actually ditivered to Borro,rrr€/B noti"s jccrees lf
s€ntbyolhermean6. NotlcetoqnyoqgBonourer shall oonstltute noilce to all Bonorllors untess-npplicann
lary e4gre-ssly requires otheffise. Thc notlce addr€ss shall be the Property nocresJundss Borrdrler has
designat€d a subotitute. notice.address by notice to Lender. Borovver stralt piomptfi nogft Lender oi
Bonowe/s ohange of addre-ss. lf Lender speclfles a proccdurc for reporfing gonowdrs cliar[7e or iiaoiies, then
BorrowEr shall only report a change of dodress lhiough ttrat spedfiedlrocedure. rrrerjmay u; ili.q|;
designated notlo€ addrees undel thle Security lnstrumen{ at any one fimi. Rny noths to tenoer shdfl Ae
glven_ by delivering lt or by maillng lt by firci clase mall to Lende/e addrees'stated hereln unt€ss Lender
has designat€d ahother address by notlco to Eorbwer. Any notloe in oonrpcfioh wttir $rB security lnstrumeni
shall not be deemed tO.h.avq been given to L€nder until actoally received by Lender. tf any notberequtred by
this security lnslrument ls also requlred under Applloable Law,-tle Appttca6b t aw iequiiiftfni wiff sjtfjfy t?ri
conespondlng r€qulr€ment under this Security lnstrument.

10. Govornang Lawi Sworabilityi Rules ol Conetruc$on. Thie Seourity lnBtrument shall be
governed by federal law and the law of the jurlsdlctlon ln whlch the Propeily is tocatld. A1 rlghts and
obllgationscontaine'd ln lhls securlty Instrument are subfect to ariy rdquirements6nd timitltionsot
A.Ppllcable [aw. Applioable_laq mlghl explioltly or implloltly atlow the partiei to agree by contreot or it might be
Eilent, but euch silenoe shall not be cQnstrued as a prchibltion against-agreemently oontraot. h the eveit that
any_provlslonorolaugeofthlsSeourity lnstrunent or the Note oonflicls wlth Apilicabte Law,6uch confticl
shall. not affect oth€r provisions of thls Securlty lnslrument or the Note whtch can Ue gtven iitbot without the
oonflhting provblon.

As used in thls Securlty lnetrument: (a) words of the mascullne gender shall mean and inctude
conespordlng neuter words or w0rd8 of the femlnin€ gender; (b) uprds in the slrgular 6halt mean and include the
plural and vlce ver6a; and (o) the word 'nuf glves sole dbcretbn wtthout any oOligailon to talte any action,

17. Bonower's CoPy. Eorrower ehall be given one oopy of-the Note ani of thls Seourity
lnslrgm€nt.

18. Trensfer of the Property or a Eeneficial lntercst in Bonower, A$ used ln this Sacilon 1€, "lnt€r€6t
in the Property" m€ans any legal or beneficial lnterest in the Properly, includlng, but not limited to, thoss
beneficlal lntereets tlansferred in a bond lor deed, contrect for deed, inltallmentinles contract or esorow
agre€ment, lhe int€nt of which i3 ths tranEfer of tltle by Borrcrr/cf at a future date to a purchFer.

lf ail or any paft of the Propeiy or any lnterest ln the Propeny is sold or transtened (or lf Borro$rer is mt
a natural person and a beneficial hterest in Borrower is sold or traneferred) wlthout Lender,s prlor
wtitl€nconsanl, Lender may tequire lmmediatepayrnentln full of all eumsseouredbythiesecurlty
lnstrumenl. Hov$ever, thls option shilt nol be exercisdd by Lender lf such exercise is. ptofriUitari by Applioabli
Law.

lf Lender exerolses this optlon, Lender shall glv€ Borrovtfcr notlce of aocoleration. Thg mfice shall
gpvide a' Pqriod of not le6e than 30 days from ttn date the notice ls glven ln accordane with S;c{ion
15 Yvlthln whieh Borrower must pay all sums secu.re! bylhis Security lnsiruiient. tf Borrower falb io pai
these sumsprior to the exdratlon of thls period, t-ericermayinvoi<eanyremediespermltteooyttrissecdruy
lnstrument wilhout fudher notioe or demand on Bonorer.

19. Borrowofc Rlght to Reinstate After Ascelerallon. lf Bonower meets cenah condltionF, Borower
shall have lla'r6ht to have enforsement of thls seourlty lnslrumentdlsoontinuedatanyilmeprtortothe
earliest of: (fl flve day_s before sgle o! the Property pursuanl to any power of sale contatneb in this Security
hstrument; (b) suoh other period as Appllcable t aw mptl spectfy fdr ths t€rmlnation of Bonowe/s rtgil t6
r€instat€;0r(c)entryoJajudgmentenforclng this sacurlly lndrumint. Those condillons are that Boriower:(a) pays_ Lender all 6um6 whlch then would be due under thls securlly tnstrument ano ttre lrtotJ a;li;;
acceleration had occuredi^(b) o.ures any default.of any other covenants oi agreements; 1o) pJys all expensee
lncurred in enlorclng thls Security lnstruinent, irpludlng, but not limiEd to, reasoiabte attometp', ieot, gop€rty
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|nspection and valuatlon f€es, and other fees Incur€d 16r the purFos6 of protecting Lende/s lnterest in the
Properly and rights undet this 9eryt]ty lnstrument and (d) iak6s iruch'action ie Lender may reasonably
requlre to aseurB tnat Lendel's lnterest inthe Propertyand rightsunderthisseeurity lnsirument. aniBorrower'sobligatlonlo.Eythe sumesecured by thibSicurtty instrument, stratt tontinue unchanged.
Lender may rcqufrg that Botro$er pay 6uch reinstitement sume irnd expenses ln one or more of the roiioftng
forms, as 6eleoted by Lender: (a) oash (b) money oder; (c) oertified chboft, bank ch6ck, trtasuref s check o-r
cashieds 6heck, provided any such oheck ls drawn upon an lnslltution whose deposlts ire insured by a
ledera! agoncy, instrumenbilty orgntityi or (d) Etectnnic Funds Transfer. upon teinstat;#;t by aorower, tiris
Security lnstrument and obllgations secured hereby shall remain fully eifectlve is it no acleteragon'had
ocouned. Howwer, this rlght to lEhstate shall not apply iii the case of acoeterition urder Secilon lg.

20. Sale of Note; Ghange of Loan seMcer; Notlce of Griovance. The Note or a parttal lnterqst in the
Note (togetherwith lhis Seourity lndrument) oan be sold one or more limeswlthoul prior niuce to Borrbwer. A
sale might result in a th?nge ln the entlty (known as lhe 'Loan servioef) that colleiiJperiodic-payments due
undertheNoteandthlsSeourltylnstrument and perfoffns othar mortgage loan oervioing oblgailone under
the Note, thls-$ecwity lnstrum'ent,.and ApptlcabG.Law..There.arso mldtrite onJ oinioiJ ihinges of the Loan
Servlcer unr€lated lo a sale of the Note. lf lhere is a charge or tne Loan Servlcer, forowel wllt be
given wrltten nolice of the. change which will state the name andacdress oiitri niw 

.ioin 
Servtcer, ttre

address _to which payments should be made and any oth€r informailon REspA requires in connecilon wlth a
nolic€ 0f trangfer of sr.icing. lf the Note ls sold and thereafter lhe loan ls sewic€d by a toan Servicer other
thanthepurchaseroflheNote, themortgage loan ssryhit€ obttgatione to aonowti *ifiiCmsin with the
Loan Servlcer or be lraneferred to a successor Loan serviCer and are not aegumed by the Noie
purchiaser unless otheMlse prodded by the Note purchaser.

Nellher Borrower nor Lender may commence, Joln, or be Jolned to any judicial acuon (as either an
indivldual lltigant oI th€ member of a ota6s) tttal arlses from lhe other-farty'sactionspirrsuanttothis
Securlty lndrument or that alleges that the other party has breached any provlsion of, or any' dutl' oried by
reason ofi thls Security lnslrument, untll such Bqrrower or Lendeihis notified the other party (with suclr
notice given ln compllance with the requirementS of Seotlon 15) of srrch alhged breach and afiordbC'the other
parly hereto a rEaeonabje period after the glvlng of such notice to take oorreotive acilon. ll Applicable Law
provides a tlme period whlch mu$ ehpse before certain actlon can be laken, that tiile pertoo wtfl'te deemed to
be reasonable for purposes-of this paragraph. The notice of acceleration and opportirntty to cure given to
Borrower pursuant lo Section 22 and lhe notlce of acceleration glven to Borr6wer pulauant to Sddion 18
ehall be deemed to satisfy the notice and opportunity trr tal€ oonectlve ao{lon prwislons of thiesecfion 20.

21. jlazard,ous Substances. As used ln thF Seaion 21: (a) "Hazardoussubstances" are those
sub$ances deflned as toxic or hazardous substances, pollutants. orwastes by Envlronmental [aw and
the following substances: gasoline, kerosene, other flammable or toxic petroleum prqducts, toxlc
pestlcHes and herblcldee, volatile eolvents, materlals cont€inlng aebestos or formaHehyde, arrd radioctive
materlals; (b) 'Envlronmental L€vv, means federal lews and laws of the Jurlsdictlon whers th€ Property ls
localed that relate to health, safety or environmental protectlon; (o) "Envlronmental Cteanup" includes iny
respo,nse action, remedial aotion. or removal actlon, as delined in Environmenlal Law; and (d) an'Environmenta'l
Gondltlon" means a condilion tlFt can cause, contrlbute to, or othetwlge Uag$r an EnvirorynentLl'Cbanup,

Borrower shall not cauge or pBrmit lhe prosenoe, use, dlsposai,-storage, or release of any' Haaardoue
Subotances. or threaten to releasE any Haiardorre suostancds, on or tn- the property. Borr6wer shall not
do, nor- allow anyone else to do, anythhg affeotirg the Property (a) that ls ln vtolation or'any Environmentat
Qw, (U) whioh creales an Envlronmental Condition, or (o) whlch, due to the pressnoe, uoa, or rpleese
of a Haaardous Substance, oreates a condition that adversgly affeots the value of th; pro'perty. The
preoeding twO sentences.shall not apply to the presence, uso, or sloraga on the Fropgrty of small iuanfities ot
Hazardous substances that are generally recognized to be approprlate to normhl risidential dses and to
maintenance of the Fropsrly (inoluding, but not limlted to, hezardous eubahnces ln coneumer prodrcg.
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.t

Borrcwbr €hall promptly glw Lender wrltten not'roe of (a) any invEst'lgation, claim, demand, butsuft
or other aollon by arry go\€mmentat 0r reguhtory ag-ency ii prirate partv rrrvbrvhg ih;- i;"p",ry 

- 
;;;

any Haardous substanoe or EnvironrireilCl Lalr/ ol whnn Eonolver'trii aauat 
-knqpiedge,' 

t6l ani
Environmentill Gondition, lncluding qutnot llmiled to, anyspilling, hatdng, rtisoharye. rCtease 6rirrreat oriercas6
gf any Hazardor.rs Subshnoe, and (c) any condltbn cdusio ti'me prisence, ,.ri,e'or releas€ ot a Hazardous
Subshnoe which adversely affects the value of the Property. lf Borrovy€r learne, or F ngtilied Oi any
governmental or. regulabfy .3uthojrtY, or any .prhate parly, that any removal or othar rerrrrOiatOn 

-of 
ini

Hazardous Substrarrce affecting ttg_ groprti ls rnclssary, Bononrei stsfi promdt taf<e jfl ;"cessati
remedial actions ln a@ordance wlth Envlronftr€ntd Law. Nothlng lreeln slnil breeti a'ny obllgation on Lender
for an Envlronmenhl Cleanup.

NON'UNIFORMCOV-ENANTS. Bonoil€rand Lendd further @v€nant and agree asfolloae:
22. Acceloralion; Remediec. Lender ehall gtue notice to eorroilel prioi io acceteration

followlng Bonourur! ,bpaclr of anl covenant or igrscmenr in thts Secuiny inotru-nrni (rui nor
prior !o acceletation under Sectidh 18 unless Applicable l-arrrr provides othelwb;). The notice shrll
9Pqciry: 9l tne defauft;. (bl_the gclrrn rcquircd to curc tha tefault; (cl a date, irot teei ttran m OCii
trom the date tha notlce le gtueh to Borrowen by which the dclauft must'tie cured; and (d) that tallure io
cure tfie default on or before the date specifired in lhe notice may resutt ln acceteratioh of the eum6
secured by thie Securily lnatrument and irle of the Propefi. The-noticc ehail furthet hfioiltt Borrcwer
ot the right to rein8tate after accelerallon and the right to acseil ln the forecloeurc proceedlhg thc
non+listence of a defauft or sny othpr defense oJ Borrower to accelerallon and sate, ti ttre
detault iB not cured on or before the date specilbd. in the notice, Lender at its opfion may r"quir8
immediate payment ln full of all eums gecurcd by thh Security lnstrununt without tdnher damand'and
mallJnYoke the power of sale and any ottrer rcnreOiee peryn-lrtteU by Appllcabla Law. LenCer shril ba
entitled to colhct all expensee incurred ln pursuing the remedieJ piivideo in lhis Section ef,
includirg, but irot limited to, reasonable attorneys' feee and coetr of tit6 evidence.lf Lender invokes the powGr of sate, and if lt ie detemined ln a headng hetd in
accordance wlth Appllcable Law that Trustee can proceed to sate, Trustee shall take e-uch iction
regarding notlce of sale and 6hall glve such notices to Eorronrsr and to othel persons ae Appficabte
Lew may Fquire. After the tilhe rBqulred by Applicable law ild afrer publlcatlon of tlle noticeof salei Truslee, wlthout demand on Borlourer' 'rhall sell the propertf at public auc{on to the
h[hest bidder at tho tlme and placc and urder the terms deslgnatad in the nLtks bt eate ln one or mor€
pefteb and in any order Trustee determines, Lender or lts deeignee miay purchase the Property at any
sale.

Trustee ehall deliver to the purcheser Trusteob debd conveying the Property without any
covenant oq warantyt expressed or implied. The recilals in the Truore'e's-deed shali bi prtnr Ecil
evidencc of ths frirth of the statemefis made thenin. Trustee 6ha[ aFply the proceeds ot the
srle ln the followlng order: (a) to atl expenses of the mle, including, Oui irot limited to, Trustee.s
fsei of 6 % al the gross sale price; (b) to all auma sscured by thle $Ccurfi hBtrumenti and (c) any
eTc?95 t9 tlts Persgn or porsons logrlly entilled to il. The intelD8t ]ats sot forth in tho Note shali apply
whethor bafore or efter any judgrnent on tho indsbltdner8 evftlencod by thc ilolc.

23' Releaea. Upon payment of all eums eecured by this Seourlty lnstrument, Lerder or Trustee shalt
cancel this lecurity lfttttument. lf TruEtee ls r€qu€sted to release lhb s*urfiy lnstrument, all notes evidenclng
debt seouted by thls sscurlty lnstrument ehall be sun€ndercd to Truslee, Boriower stnll pay any recordatioi
costs. Lender may oharge Borrower a fee for releaellB thb Securlty lnslrument, but only'lf 

-the 
t6e ts paid to a

third paily f9r geryloes r6ndercd ard lhe charglng of the fes b permitled under Applimt# taw.'
2{. Subetitute Trustee, Lender may from time lo tlme remow Trustie and appoint a succgssor lruets€

fo any Trustee. appointed herreunder-by an inslrument recorded ln the county ln wtrlch itris Securtty lnslrumenl is
recorded, Withod con€yance of the Property, the successor trustee sniil sucoeed to all tnb rifU, pwei
andduties conferred upon Trusteg hereln and byApplicablelaw.

25. Attomeys'Fees. AttorneleE f€es must be reasonable.

NORTH CAROLINA -Single Family- Fannte Mae/Fr€ddte Mac UNIFORM
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BY $lGNtNG UNDER SEAL BELOW. Borforyeraooepts and agreos to the term6 and 6gvenant$
contahdd in lhls $ecurty lnat(ument and ln any Rtder ex8cubd [y aonowdr ana remraea wifr it.

USEY * Bono$/€r

$pace Belor Thls Lins For Admowladglnent

STATE OF

r€ Publlo of the of
slateof Noyth Carolbs, do hereby certifylhat

ba{ore rc thb day and acknowtedgcd to nre ttrert he or she voluntailly eigned the torcgotng .
for ihe purpooe $dted thereh and h ihe lndi,coted.

Wlness my hand and olllclat 6ealthis of .. MA.!l. - -, ?,grg
My conttri*sbn explres:

J.- <- . F-;..-
Prlnted or Typed Narne, Nohry Fublio

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Countyee;
, a Notary Pubtio ot the County of

Stale of Nodh Caro[na, do hErebyoenfythal

s9:
t,

H

personalty

lnstrumsnt

t,

Oulllord
My

apFeared befolE me thls day and acknoilledg€d to rne that he or 6he v$Unhdly €,gnod ttn forogolns
lrFtrurn€nt fu the purpose gtat€d tlFteih and ln the capaofty indioated.
Wltneae my hand and ofiiohl seal this
Myeorm'Esion€xplr€€:

ugnilur€ot l,uDts

Prlnted or Name, Notary

!'|9BI6APE LSAN-qRIcINAToR ; l,lARCU$ l,lASllIl.lcTONNIILS ID#r 13d051

9IATE-FI-IPIOYEES' CREDIT UNIONNI{LS IDI 430055

NORTII CAROLINA-Slngle Famtly-Fannte MasrFreddte Mac UIr$FttRM tNrlTRUMEtrtt Fom g03tM 6Ol
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Exhlbft.eArt
Property Doscrlption

Boing-all of tnts 23-26of tho C.L. Causey SuMivision, as recorded in Plat Book2l,Page 3?, in
the Office ofthe Register of Deeds of Guilford County, North earolina.

Property Address: 2815 Cynrs Road, Greensboro, NC 2?406

Being all of Tract I of the J. Michacl Causey Exclusion Plat as recorded in Plat Book 199, Page
133, in tho offis€ ofthe Rogister of Doodsof Guilford county, North carolina.

Property Address: 280g,281,1and 2813 Cynrs Road, Greonsboro, NC 27406

q/*&c

Pagc I of I
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CAPPED F|VE-YEAR ARM RTDER 
cAusEY

NOTIGE: THIS SECURITY INSTRUMENT SECURES A NOTE WHIOH CONTAINS A PROVISION
ALLOWING FOR GHANGES lN THE INTEREsT RATE. trucnensEs irrr rHE ii'iienesr RArE MAy
RESULT IN HIGHER PAYMENTS. DECREASES IN THE INTEREST RATE MAY RESULT TN UOWEN
PAYMENTS,

This rider is made I'lA 5 and ls incorporated into and
shatt be deemed to amend and Eupplement the De€d of Trust, Moilgage or S€curity Deed (lfF "security
lnstrumenn of thesame dateolv€n
STATE E}IPLOYEES' L-RED fllgfi!trfrsn€d flhe Bonour /) to seoure Bonorrret c Nob ('the Note") to

(the "Note Holdef) ot th! samedate and covering the prupeitydescflb€d in the
Seourlty
28L5

ln8trument and
CYRUS ST

logated 5t

MoDtFlCATloNS,ln addltion to the covemnlrsand agreemonts made ln the securlty Inslrument, Bonbwer and
Note Hokbr fuilher cownant and agree as folblrr:

A.INTEREST RATE AND MONTHLY PAYMENT CI{ANGES

The Nste has an lnilial interesl rate ol 
-j. 

875 %. The lntereot rate may ba lncreas€d or decreseed every
6Oh month on each 'Chatqe Datd as deacribed in tre Note. ChEng€s in the inlerest rale are governed Oy cnanges
in the lnds( as defined h the Nole. The hd$( is the w€ekly avenage yield on United Stalee Treaeury seouilUes
adJueted to a constant maturlty of 5 yEARs. The mari'-nrum cfiariga ln the lnter€ot mte a any onetirre is
2,. 0 percenhge polnts. The maxlmfum lnteFBl ratevariatlonoverthe llf€ of lhe loan E-6.0 _ perc€ntage

points over or under the inllhl interest rate. The intorest rate wlll not change below I . 25 %.

The monthly payment amount may be adjusted every 60th month to hkeetfect on the month following each
CtlanEe Date as d€sotibed h the Note, The new monlhly payment amount ls based on the interc$t rale ln etfect on
the Ghange Dale and wlll remaln ln effect until the month iollowlng lhe neld succeedlng Change Date.

B. L€AN CHARGE$

lf a law, which applles to lhls loan and which sels ma<imum ban charges, isfinally interpreted so ttntthe inbrest
9r olher loon chargeB collected or lo be collec'ted in oonneotlon wilh thls toan exce6d te pennltted llmlts, then: (0
the interesl nte or any srch ban dnrye shall be reduoed by the amount nacrcary h rcdLpe the charge to ttri'
pemtted llmltq and (ii) any sums already oolho{ed from Borrcws whbh €)ce6ded lirnits shall be rafuided to
Borrower. The Nots HoHer may clloose b make lhb rfund by reduolng fre prinolpal of the Note or by making a
dir€ct paymett to Borro!,ver. lf a refund redtpes prinoipal, lhe reductlon will be ireated as a padlal prepayment,

C. TRANSFER OF PROPERTY

Paagraph I 8 of the Security lnstrument 6 amended to read as follovvs:

Tnnsfer of ilE Prop€rty or a Benefiolal lnterest ln BonoflBr, lf all or any part of thB Propefi or an hteiEsttherein is
sold or transfened (or lf a

the Note Holdete
b€nefichl lntereot in Bonoriver ls sold or tnnsfered and Bonovrer is nota naluralperson)

without prlor written consenl, Note HokCer may, at Nde HoEersopiionr th3sum6
s@ured bythls Seourily lnstrumentto be lmmedlatelydue and

sEcu 5224 (02/2009)

payable.

Flve YearARM Rlder
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CAUSEYC. TRANSFER OF PROPERTY (continued)

r Nol6 Holder exerdses stlch optlon to aooslarate, Note lhkler shall mall Borower nottoe of aooslaralion h
acoordance wlth Parsgraph 15 hereof. Srch noths Ehall ilovtde a pertod of not tees than 90 daye trom me aay tte
notlce is malled wt'thin wlhlr ggrro$'bl rn6y p8y the rums dshlgt due. ll Bortorrrrer falts to pay iuch sums prftrr to
ttte e&lratlon ol $uch pgrkrd, Nda Hokler may. wlthout fudher notb€ or demand on Bonornror. involc arry remeOgs
permltted by Fanagraph 22 hereof.

The hlote Holder shall tran walved st$h optlon tD aocchlate f, prtor to th6 sale or transf€r, the l,tote Hotder and the
pBrson 

!o wlom the Proparty te h t6 sold or tran6renEd rerci qgrwment ln wdtirg ttnt lhi oredit of suoh peneon n
satbfadory to lhe Note Holtter. Aa a csrdltlon to $niving ths Nde HoHcls rFfrt U rooelentg, lhe han teims,
irylal1g-ttte irltetqst latq payable on lhe Note, tho l4rqfii for futue interasl rad chargee 1as ra term ts doftned
ln the Nole), aM llie maxlmum lnterest rat€ capof &Lg6 above or bekrw the inithl interd* nate shail besubFct
to modllication by ttre tlote Hotder.

NOfirvlthstandlng a sale of transfer, the Borrorr.rer wifi conflnue to be obllgated drndEr the Note aM lhb Securlty
lnstrumBnt unlees Noto Holder has released Bonou/€r ln vyrlilng.

O. BORROWER'S RIGHT TO REINSTATE

Ljnlform covemnt 19 fBonowers RiEhl b Retrctate) isamerded tri raad as follou.c:

Unlhrm Covenanl 19 of the Sec-rfity lrFtrument ('Bonorefs Rlght to Reinstate) ls delebd; provtdecl. howewr, ln
thB svent Lender 8€lh, a\e6igns or othenpbe GonveyF lts lnterE6l ln the Note and lhls Security Agreement lo the
Federal Nalionat lvlortgage dssoolatton oJ the Fe{terat Home Lnan t/bngage Corpomlbn, rnen itoti Hotder agre€s
to permtt teinstatemEnt aaoordhg tothe coyenant 1s of ttle secuitty Agreement.

E. ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS; APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER; LENDER IN PossEssIoN

As addillonal secudty hercunder, Borrorrcr her€by asslgnc to Lender ths rsnts of ths Ptop€rty, provlded that
Bofiolter shall, prlor to acoelsatlQn under Pangraph 22 hereof or abandonment of the Fropcrty, have ths rlghl to
colleo{ and r€taln €uch r€nts a$ thsy beoonre due and payable,

Upon acceteratbn undor Paragrapl 22 hor€of or Ebandonmcnt ol the Propeily, Lender, in PeFon, by ag€nl or by
ludlclally appolnted recslv€r, shall be entltled lo enter upon, tske pGs€oslon of and manage the property and t6
colleot iha renb of lhe Property includlrg fiSse psst due. All r€nts co[sctsd by Londer or ttre reoenrBr inan m
apqll€d llrst to payrnenl of the cogls of mamgement of tha Popcrty and oolleollon of renls, lncludlngr brrt not
limlted to, reoei$fs fees, prBmlumb orr rocoilefs botd8 and reaeonalp atornefe fees, and lhen to liie sums
seoul€d by th'n oeed ol Tfu$t. L€nder arrd the rcgene] sfiall be lhbla to aocount only for tlE6e lgnb ec'trE[y
rccelvcd.

By slgnlng thb, Borlu l€r agrees to all ol tlt€ abd/e.

ln witnrie6 wtrereof, thB undslslgnd hap sst his hEnd €nd adopt€d ths word (Seal) appearlng beslde hb $gnalurc
86al

ISAE Y

sEcu 5Z2B (O?Ia{0,Sl' Ffue YearARM RHer
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THIS I-4 FAI,IILY RIDER is made

I-4 FAMILY RIDER
(Assignment of Rents)

}tAY 50 r ?019

CAUSEY

, and is

(Property Addresr)

14 FAMILY COVENANTS. In addition lo tlre covenonts ard agreernents made in &e Seourity Instrument, Bonower
snd Lsnd€r furlhei @v€nant and agree as follows, -

A. AITDIfIONAL' PROPERTY SUB.IEGT To THE SECURITV INSTRUMENT. tn a&ition to
the Pro,pcrty described in Sccurity tnstrtrilart, tlie following itens now or hereafter attacfied to the property to
th€ extenl they arc fixturcs are addsd to trc Ptoperty description, arid shall alyr constitutc lhc pr<rpcrty covend
by the Securi9insrunent buildingmet€rialq applianccsandgoodsofeverynaturewhatsoev€rnowoihcrcafler
looated in, on oruscd. or inlondod to be used in connection wiih Oe Property, inoluding, but not liniilod ro, thosc
forthepurposesof supplyingordistributirrghcnrin6cooling electricity, gd, water, aiiadUght,?n;p"u.n ioo
and extinguishing apparatust security ard acccss oonhot apparatus, plumbing batlr tubs, waer heet"rs, water
closets, sinlis, ranges, stoveq refrigerators, dishwashers, diqposals, washers, dryers, awnings. slorm wjnrtols,
storm doors. sareens, blinds, shades, ourtains and ourtain rods, attaohed mirrorv cqbinets, pureting and attached
floor covorings, all of whioh, including replacements and additions lhereto, shall be deemed to bJond rprnain a
port of the Piopeny oovered by the Scourity lnstrumcnt, All ofthc forogoing togcthct with lhc Property dcsc,ritrcd
'in thc Scourity lnstniment (or the lemcholdcstat€ iflhe Socurity tnsurunrcirl ii on a leasehold) ara reibrred to in
this 1.4 Family Ridcr rnd 0:e Secudty tnstrument as lhe "propcrty.,'

E. USE OF Pf,OFERTYi COIVIFLIANCE WITII LAW' Borrower shall nor ssek, agee ro or make
achunge in lhe use of the Property or ils zoning classifrcation, uiless knder has agreed in vnifin! to the change.
Bonower shall comply rvith sll laws, ordinances, regulalions and requiremenls of any godnmontal body
applicable to dre Properry.

c. sUBOilDtrcifp frBxs. Except as permitted by federat law, Bourower shall not allow any lien
inferiortotheScouritylrulrumenttobepcrfectedagainslthePropertywithotrtlcnder's priorwrittenperrnission.

D. RENT LOSS INSURANCE. Bcrower strall maintain insurance against fint toss in sddition to the
orherhazards forwhich insrronce is requifed by Section 5.

E. ilBORROWERTS RIGHT TO REINSTATE" DELETEII. Scction 19 is dcleted.
F. DOnf,oWERTS OCCUPANCY. UnlessLcndcr and Borrowcr otherwise aEc+ in writing Seotion

6 conccrning Borrowq's occ,upauy ollhc hopcrty is dcleted
G. ASSIGNMEMOFLEASES' Uponlender'sreque$onerdcfault,Bonowershaliassigrrrol,on&r

all leas€E of the Property and all security deporits made in coninection rvith leasas of the Propcrty. Upon the
assignment, Irnder shall haw lhc right to modify, er<tend or terrninatc the odsting leases and to are,cute new
lsases. in L,endcr's sole disarction. Ae usad in fis paragraph G, tho work ileasa" nhall msan "subloaw" if thc
Seourity lustiqmcnt is on a lersehold.

H. ASSIGIYMEIIT oF REMS; APPOINIMENT oF f,ECEIVE& LENDER IN POSSEsSIoN.
Borioq'cr rboolutcly and uncondilionally assigns and transfers to L,cirder ell thi rentr *a t"u"nu* i[Jnts,1 of
the Property, regardles of to whom the Rcnts of the Propeny are pryable. Bonower authorizei Lendcr or
Lender's agents totollect the Rentr, End agrecs lhat each tcnant ofrhifioperty sfra[ pay the Rentg to Lender or
Lendor's agenls'. llowever, Borrowershallreceive theRentsuntil (i)Lendertraigive,lr'Borrowonoticcofdcfaull
pursuant lo Seclion 22 of the Security Inslrunrent and (ii) tender has given notice to the lonant(s) that the Rents
are to be paid to L,ender or Lendeds ageat. This assignment of Rcnrs conslitules an absolute assignm6nl and not
an assignmoart for addirionol *ouritybnly.

Iflender givcs noticc ofdefault to Eonowcr: (i) all Rents rcccivcd by Borrower shall be hold by Bonower
as trust€c for lhe benefit of Lendcr only. to be applied to the sums secund by ttre Secwity nsrnmenqii) knder

MULTISTATE I.,{ TAMILY RiDER.FarrrrIt Mac/Fredilto Mrc UNIFoRM INSTRUMENT 3t70 I of2prgd
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shall bc entitl€d to collect and receive all of the Reots of tho Properg; (iii) Bonower ogrees thar eaoh tgnsDt of
rhe Propeny shall pay all Reils due 6nd upaid ro lerrder or rciaeris igins upon fante"t wrinen Jernmd ro
the tanant; 1iv) unlcss applioablc law provides othonriso, all R6hts colteoreO uy Lenact or lxnder,s a jcnrs shal
be spplied llrsl to lhe costs of ti*ing contlolof and managing thc Property ani collecting rhe Renls,'inaluding;
bul not limiled tq flttotneyb feas, receiverts foes, premiurms on receiv#s Lon&, ropair oid maintenancc cosrq
iDsNitsnce prcrniums, taxes, assessmenls and otlter chugas on the Propcrty, anrl thcn to ttrc sums seuued by rhe
Soowity Insnrment; (v) Lendcr, lrnde/s agsnts or any jrdioially appoiniea recciverr shall be tiable to account
for only those Rents octually received: anU-fnil irnOiistratt td eitiueo to have a recciver apoio,ua to r*t
posscssion of aird malage the Ptoperty and oolieot rhe Rents and profits derived toy1l rhe proffi,;rh;ut any
*howing as to the inadequary of the property as security.

If lh3 Reils of lhe Property are not suffioient to cover lhe costs of taking control of and manoging the
Propwymdofcollecting{heRcuts, anyfirndseacpendedbyl,cnderforsuch purpo&sshallbocomeindef,tedness
oftsonower lo Lender seaured by thc secuis Instrument pursuaut lo $ection 9.

Boriowertepl€idntssndwarrantsthol Borowcrhas not exccuted any priorassignnrent oftheRefltsond
has not pertisrmed, and will not pcrfont" any act that would prevent Lcndor ftom excrcising its rights under this
paragraph.

lsrder, or Lender's agentu or ajudicially appointed recciver. shall not be required to cnter upon, rake
control of q mainttin thc ProPerly bcfore or afier giving notice ofdofaDlt to Borrowlr. Horvevor, l,eirdor, or
Irndeds agattsorajudiciallyappointettrcceiver,maydosoattoyrirnewhenadefaultoccrus. Anyapplicetion
ofRentsshall notourcorwairreanydofaultorinvstidateanyolherrightorremedyoflender. Tlriiaiiignment
of Renlo of ilre Property shall terminate when all rhe sums seourcd Ui rle seourity Instrumfit are p{id i; full.

L CROSS-DEFAULT PROVISION. Borrowcr's defauit or breach undcr any note or aglccmeil in
rvhich Lender has an interest shall be a brerch under the Security Instrument and hnderinay invoki any of lhc
remedies permiflcd by the S?cudty.Itrstrument.

BY SIGMNC BELOE Bonower accepts and agrees to the lcffts and oovonanrs coilained in this I -4 Family Ridcr.

CAUSEY

(Seal)

(Seal)

(Seel)

(Seal)

(pag 2 of2 prgrs)

J I'IICI{AEL

HISAE CAUSEY

MIILTI.STATE r-{ FAMILY RtDEf,-Firrdc M.c/Frtddtr Mrc Ut{ttlORl}f THSTRUMEII r
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Mike Causey
Mike Causey (born September rr, r95o) is an American politician who has

served as the North Carolina Commissioner of Insurance since zotT.lr)lzl

Causey began his career as an insurance salesman and worked his way through

various levels of insurance management. As Causey learned his profession, he

identified areas where reform was needed within the insurance industry.

Causey became a voice and advocate for insurance reform for the consumer.

Causey declared his candidacy for North Carolina Insurance Commissioner in

zo16 and won a narrow victory over incumbent Insurance Commissioner

Walme Goodwin. Causey had campaigned on the promise to crack down on

insurance fraud. His first action as Insurance Commissioner was to increase

the number of investigators working for the Criminal Investigations Division.

Causey convinced members of the North Carolina General Assembly to fund

hiring additional agents and prosecutors in his war on insurance fraud.

Causey's philosophy proved to be correct. The number of convictions involving

fraudulent claims has enabled Causey to keep insurance premiums low for

policyholders in North Carolina.

Mike Gausey

11th lnsurance Commissioner of
North Carolina

lncumbent

Assumed office
January 1,2017

Governor Roy Cooper

Preceded by Wayne Goodwin

Personal details

Born September 11 , 1950

Guilford County,

North Carolina, U.S.

Political Republican

party

Education University of North

Carolina, Charlotte

High Point University

(BA)

Upon taking office, Causey became suspicious of attempts to encourage him to

accept questionable campaign contributions. He contacted agents with the

Federal Bureau of Investigation to expose donations and individuals involved.

In April of zotg, Causey's actions resulted in four federal indictments. Causey

has been revered a hero and honest politician within North Carolina and throughout the United States

Causey is the first Republican elected to the office of North Carolina Commissioner of Insurance.
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AO 440 (Rev. 06/12)  Summons in a Civil Action

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
for the

__________ District of __________ 

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff(s)

v. Civil Action No.

Defendant(s)

SUMMONS IN A CIVIL ACTION

To: (Defendant’s name and address)

A lawsuit has been filed against you.

Within 21 days after service of this summons on you (not counting the day you received it) — or 60 days if you
are the United States or a United States agency, or an officer or employee of the United States described in Fed. R. Civ.
P. 12 (a)(2) or (3) — you must serve on the plaintiff an answer to the attached complaint or a motion under Rule 12 of
the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure.  The answer or motion must be served on the plaintiff or plaintiff’s attorney,
whose name and address are:

If you fail to respond, judgment by default will be entered against you for the relief demanded in the complaint. 
You also must file your answer or motion with the court.

CLERK OF COURT

Date:
Signature of Clerk or Deputy Clerk

    Middle District of North Carolina

Global Growth, LLC; GBIG Capital, LLC; and Greg 
Lindberg

Mike Causey, in his official and individual capacities,

Mike Causey
2876 Causey Lake Road
Greensboro, NC 27406-8347

Matthew Nis Leerberg 
Fox Rothschild LLP 
P.O. Box 27525 
Raleigh, NC 27611

03/16/2020
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AO 440 (Rev. 06/12)  Summons in a Civil Action (Page 2)

Civil Action No.

PROOF OF SERVICE

(This section should not be filed with the court unless required by Fed. R. Civ. P. 4 (l))

This summons for (name of individual and title, if any)

was received by me on (date) .

’ I personally served the summons on the individual at (place)

on (date) ; or

’ I left the summons at the individual’s residence or usual place of abode with (name)

, a person of suitable age and discretion who resides there,

on (date) , and mailed a copy to the individual’s last known address; or

’ I served the summons on (name of individual) , who is

 designated by law to accept service of process on behalf of (name of organization)

on (date) ; or

’ I returned the summons unexecuted because ; or

’ Other (specify):

.

My fees are $ for travel and $ for services, for a total of $ .

I declare under penalty of perjury that this information is true.

Date:
Server’s signature

Printed name and title

Server’s address

Additional information regarding attempted service, etc:

0.00

Print Save As... Reset
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